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The Weather
Partly dloudy, much cooler 

tonight, low in teena; fair, 
continued <x>ld tomorrow, Mgll 
in mid 20a.

(C lau lfl^  Adverttolng on Page 28) PRICE SEVEN CEN11

A m o  R i v e r  R isi n g

nee
Threatefted Again

\

ROME (AP) — A new 
flood tide poured over St. 
Mark’s Square in Venice 
today and rising waters of 
the muddy Amo frighten-
ed residents of flood-devas-
tated F l o r e n c e .  They 
moved their salvaged goods 
out of ground-floor shops 
and homes.

The new threats to the major 
■Italian cities stricken by the 
great Novi 4 flood came as rains 
spattered Italy from the Alps to 
Sicily, Officials at Venice and 
Florence said, however, that the 
rising waters' were not an im-
mediate danger and were ex-
pected to subside without seri-
ous damage.

A southeast wind whipped the 
northern Adriatic high tide in 
over the waterfront and main 
square in Venice during the 
morning. ’The floods last month 
had breached breakwaters 
guarding the city and left it ex-
posed to storms and high tides.

The waters rose a foot In the 
picturesque square in front of 
St. Mark’s Cathedral. That was 
far short of the six-foot depth in 
the November flood.

Thousands of flood-wary Flo-
rentines lined the walled banks 
of the Amo through the city, 
keeping a  close eye on the rising 
waters. Dupite rains and flood-
ing of upstream tributaries, the 
Amo sUU was well below dan-
ger level

Fields in some outskirts of the 
city were under water again, 
however,, and the rising water 
flooded over into a tent camp of 
aoldiers from the Netherlands 
who have been there for three 
weeks operaUng water purifica-
tion units.

The public prosecutor called 
for the records of water levels 
At the Pinna and Leaven dams 
iqwtream from Florence before 
And during the early stages of 
Uw November floods. The 
record had been requested by a 
c o m m i s s i o n  Investigating 
whether anyone was to blame 
for the Florence diaster.

As rains soaked most of Italy, 
an onslaucdtt of severe. winter 
weather lashed the Alpine bor-
der region. Snow piled into deep 
drifts in toe Alpine passes over-
night, delaying international 
trains using the Simplon and 
Oothard passes.

Nearly a  month after the 
flood, the one-fiourishlng Po 
delta town of Porto ToUe, pop-
ulation 12,000, remained under 
nine feet of sea water.

Sveiyone expects toe water to 
atay for . a t least three months 
mcra, but several hundred peo-
ple era sUU living here and 
won’t  leave.

'■V ' V ' '

i p i l i i

First Snow
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

—The first snowftil of the 
season produced a two-to- 
three inch accumulation in 
area^ of Northwestern 0>n- 
necticut. the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reported today.

At the weather station at 
Bradley International Air-
port about one Inch was re-
corded. Similar accumula-
tions were reported in sev-
eral (Connecticut River Val-
ley locations.

The weather bureau said 
the ground remains warm 
enough to prevent freez-
ing on most roads but that 
a few slippery spots may 
occur on roads in colder 
hilly areas of the state.

U.S. Bombs Oil Depot 
5 Miles from Hanoi

Marino Gacciatore leaves home ih Porto Tolle  ̂
Italy, by only means possible—a boat. He was head-
ed for dry land to buy food and water for his fam- 
Dy. Several hundred of the town’F-12,000 Tesidente 

;,are clinging to the upper floors of their home in 
the same manner. (AP Photofax)

Piimey Seeks Panel 
To Pick Successor

HARTFORD (AP)—A. Searle “It seems advisable to ana- 
Pinney today called a  meeting lyze this phase at this time 
of the Republican State Central when we, are seeking a  new 
Committee for Wednesday night chairman.” 
to speed up toe selection of his Pinney said the interim corn- 
successor as State GOP Chair- mlttee would be made up of

B e a m s T i r e , 
D i x i e  M o t e l 
F a l l s A p a r t

NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) — 
Interior floors and supports of a 
$3-mlIllon luxury motor hotel in 
downtown New Orleans buckled 
with a dull roar today, sending 
258 guests scurrying onto (Canal 
Street. >

The partial interior collapse 
of the Governor House Motor 
Hotel was the result of "an ap-
parent fatigue of material,” 
said the building’s chief engi-
neer, William K. Winiam's. It 
was built two. years ago.

'"There was a boom, a sudden 
thing, but it was muffled like,”- 
said kludge Sallee, manager of 
the first floor restaurant in the 
hotel. His restaurant is directly 
beneath an I-becun support 
which gave way.

Hie guests, many in their 
nightdoitoes, hurried into the 
street with what personal be-
longings toey were able to,grab.

Fire Department officials said 
only one minor injury was re-
ported.

City Biiiiding' Inspector Fraito 
RoMn estimated the damage to 
the structure at $600,000. He 
said the building at the corner 
of Canal and Claibonie streets, 
may have to be condemned.

V Japan’s ^Playboy Princes in Action
Prince Ayanomiya, one year old yesterday, watchies big brother Prince Hiro, 
playing with toys in Japan’s Imperial Palace. Hiro will be seven in February. 
The “playboys” are sons of Crown Prince Michiko. (AP Photofax)___________

Council Vote Unanimous
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Closed meeting of the council, was thinking of bowing out at

V C  A m b u sh  
O f C a v a b y  
B a c k f i r e s

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)—Dozens of U.S. 
fighter-bombers hammered 
at an oil depot and truck 
park near Hanoi today in 
the closest raids to the 
North Vietnamese capital 
in five months.

South of the . border, a Viet 
(Tong attempt to amubsh a de-
tachment of the U.S. 11th Ar-
mored (Tavalry backfired. A 
spokesman said 88 of the enemy 
were killed. He said soma 
Americans were wounded, but 
none died in the action, on 
Route 1 about 50 miles from Sai-
gon.

The enemy unit, estimator aa 
a 600-man battalion, opened the 
five-hour engagement at 4:30 
p.m. with recoilless rifle and 
mortar fire. The cavalry imme-
diately called in artillery and 
dir support.

Preliminary reports were 
sketchy and the size of the ar-
mored tmit was not reported.

A Hanoi dispatch broadKist 
from Moscow declared MIG 
jets, rockets and conventionll 
antiaircraft guns responded to 
the American raids on the Ha-
noi sector and one U.S. plan* 
was shot down. There was no 
confirmation of this in Saigon.

Taking advan tf^  of clearing 
weather, about 20 carrier-baaed 
Navy planes attacked the Van 
Dien vehicle depot five milez 
south oKHanoi, a  U.S. qpoke» 
man ennomced.

Simultaneously, 50 to 70 Ail*
Barricades wece eieotod-for 'Th« Securltv Gouncll wntained these words of ac- the close of his first term, which Force Phantom jeta and Thun--- - _ - ____ LAr) -Aiie * J fnrkTn IK® K7.VAar^1d Kftv Jl. rlAwtVilAfc/ valAssri tr« n:«two Mocks oiound the scene as . . tnAav to rec- from thefiremai keot ruests and crowds imanimously to d ^ to  rec diplomat:nramen xepi guests ana crowas o^mend election of U Thant for —

67-year-old expired Nov. 3.
He announced Sept. 1 that he

derchleW raided the Ha Gia oil 
depot 14V̂  miles north of Heinol,

1-91 Accident 
^Act of Godf

man.
In announcing toe meeting, to 

be held in Newing;toh, Pinney 
said he was seeking authoriza-
tion to appoint an advisory com-
mittee to help the state organi-
zation reach “a sound decision” 
and bring together “toe many 
views so that the new chairman 
Drill start with a  solid base.”

members of toe state central 
committee and others within toe 
party. It would be “structured 
so as to be broadly representa- 
.tive of various views within toe 
party,” he said.

The state chairman’s an; 
nouncement listed these two 
“essential tasks” for toe advis-
ory committee:

— ‘"To review the chairman’s

hack tor tear of A -x - ---------------■; — ‘"The secretary-general takes had decided against a second the spokesman said.
anotoer full term as secrets^- observations made term. But the wording of the u.S. headquarters said a

The roof and some floors ’’y *̂® Security Council and rec- announcement left m e m b ^  in damage assessment of ^  raids
dropped as much as 14 inches ai^thorlty to bring before toe ognlzes the validity of the rea- doubt. When the General As- had mot been compiled fro mitos
when the supports gave way. United Nations “disturmng de- g^^g requesting him to con- sembly opened its policy debate pilots’ reports.
The rooftop swimmtog pool was velopments In many parts of the g g ^ g  ^jg organization three weeks later, a parade of The raids were the closest to
left askew, one end tilted tvro tor another full term. foreign ministers 'and top dele,- Hanoi since June 28, when
feet above ’the other. FIi^ m i recommendation by toe particular gat®® appealed to the Burmese American planes struck an oU
hurriedly drained toe pool to council was TOnt to toe appreciation that for its part the diplomat to reconsider. depot three jn lles from the cen-
lessen the weight on the build- Gener^ Assembly where gggu rn y  council respects his Thant, 57, made plain that he ter of the cLtjMjg well as an oil

ratification late in the day is a pegmea and his actions in frustrated over failure to depot on the, ofesklrta of Hai- 
certainty. bringing to the notice of the or- launch peace negotiations on plKsig, North Viet Nam’s chief

^  (See Fage Te*) A communique, issued after a  ganlzation basic issues confront ^̂ *®̂ Nam and by the financial port. They were toe first Ameri-
______  • ■ - __________________;__________ _______ ing it, and disturbing develop- Plight of the United Nations, cmi attacks in the immediate

ments' in many parts of the which has a peacekeeping defl- vicinity (A North Viet Nam’e, 
world ” estimated /a t  between ,̂ $30 two most important cUiea.

A meeting of the m-nation ^ ^
aasemblv w L  called for 5 n m ®’‘P‘*'®d spokesman placed the raids to-
to focalize  ThinVs efe^Uon °ne month ago Thant ag r^d  to day at tour miles from Hanoi 
and fix the date for expiration ®t®y “"Ul «>e end of the as- bu' a later announcement oor- 
of his new term as Dec. 31, 1971.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.

HARTFORD (AP) — Because 
nobody whs injjUKd, State Po-
lice called ft o n '“Act of God” 
accident.

t l^ u g h  two ^ c c e ^ l  Mate responslbdwSr ^
S  the chairman’s j ^  but r ith e r  

his m ention to nertgn as chair- ^  providing the kind

s ^ d  today he sent a letter ?f
to all 72 members of toe state 
central committee, notifying 

cora pUed up in a chain them of toe Wednestoy sewlon
resdUc dkaion to toe south- 
hound e of Rt. 1-91 to Hart- "hig Committee,

is needed if the many demands 
on the chairman are to be rea-
sonably well met.

(See Page Seven)

fond 
enowfctil today.

qn eeairty-morning "Since announcing my Inten-
tion to resign,” he said, “many

Police said toe accident was P®®" mrationed as T ^ 'U ,
one of about a dozen which tied possible successors. Discussions G U F  t  ISCH l J O D ,  
up traffic on 1-91 for 20 miles indicate that there are- many 
n ^  of Harttoid. Hundreds of different concepts of toe nature

and scope of the chairman s 
responsibilities.

Gengras Eyeing 
GOP Fiscal Job; 
Williams to Quit

persom. were late for work Rs 
a  residt.

Democrats Frown 
On LB j  Cutbacks

HARTFORD (AP) —
O. H. WilUams of West Hart-
ford said today ho will resign 
as Republican state fintmee and 
budget chairman at the end of 
the month.

Williams, a close friend of de-
feated GOP gubernatorial can-
didate Clayton Gengras, con-
firmed a published report that 
bis resignation was in the 
works.

He said today that he had as-
sumed the posts for the oam-

bu' a later
sembly session, expected Dec. reeled this.
20. In  t ta  grtiUhfl war to South

GOldberir who olaved a leadimr '̂ ®®*' ***® ®«>un®il Viet Nam, U.S. air cavalrymen
role in̂ ’̂oersuadine Thant to ® ”®w appeal to Thant, battled Red troops for nlao
Thlnge h i r r n ^ i L t ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^  secretary-general agreed to hours Thuraday to toe Central
down, issued this statement: 

t'The United States is highly 
pleased at the unanimous action 
of the Security Council recom-
mending another full term for U 
Tthant as secretary-general.

"We were very glad to Join In 
this recommandatiqn. We look 
forward to its tmanimous ap-
proval by the General Assembly 
tills afternoon.”

Thant passed the word among 
members last January that he

(See Page Ten) (See Fage Ten)

Unemployment 
Rate Returns 
To 1966 Low

On Adam and Peeve

Lensman Discloses 
Powell Threat to Kill
MIAiMl, Fla. (AP) — A Life me end said: 'This is piiivats 

magazine photographeir eaye property. If you set otie foot oo 
that Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, my property I ’U kill you’.** , ” 
D-N.Y., threatened to kill him Pelham said he raised his 
lost Sunday when he attempted bands end attempted to talk but 
to take a picture of the con- toat Powrii walked away. He

(A P  Photof a x)

L i n d a  a t W o r k ; W o n ’ t T r y  A g a i n !'

Femat,e Mail Clerk 
Is Railway First*

grassnian.
Powell could not be reached 

for comment. Telephone calls to 
his Bahamian retreat on tiny 
Bimini island went unanswered

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — was crazy. She’s worked for the
I>aign and had not intended to Linda Gardner had about a half Post Office for nine years and

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s unemployment rate 
drApped back to its 1966 low of 
3.7 per cent last month and total Thursday night, 
employment hit an all-time No- Lynwood Pelham 
vember high of 75 mlllioii, the 
Labor Department reported to-
day.

The jobless rate deitiined from 
3.9 per cent In October to 3.7 per 
cent in November. It was the 
third time this year the rate hEid 
hit that level, toe lowest to 13

snapped a. picture which he said 
showed toe congressman bold-
tog the gun. ......... ......

Lile confirmed toe Inrident 
and said toe picture would t a  
iheiuded in Monday’s edition.

JAIL SENTENCE STANDS 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)-Adam

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- dlly to the Republicans because 
dent Johnson’s jdans for cut- of their election gains, said, "I 

In domestic programs don’t think we should cave to so
.threaten to bring him Into con- easily. permanently. If was under- hour to get to work to become knew what I would be getting years.
Diet with U bei^H ouse Demo- The  p rogram s these membe Williams’ successor toe first woman railway mall into.” The number of - unemployed
orats in the 90th COTgress. want to see imcut are toe ®®'*® '  nrould be named by the incom- clerk. '”There were no rest room fa- last month was 2,660,000.

Although Republicans teve tion, housing and anUpoverty chainnan. The Post Office Department cillties available for me and the Total employment soared by
greeted with eattaitaam J®"®' programs the D em ocr^  , ■ŵ lUeuns took over as state needed a raUway mall clerk to a  men tliat make the run are used 300,000, compared with a usual

W a l d ' S  «»,«».

ot Mtiaml
was quoted by The Miami News 
Thursday as saying the incident Clayton Powell, the flamboyant 
took place as he end Life (x>rre- often (wntr^versial Demo- 
spondent Miguel Acocoa tried to cratic Representative irom Hax^ 
get an interview and picturea of should spend 80 days la
Powell for toe magazine’s next
issue — due out Monday. 

Powell, under oonivictlon and
(See Fage Ten)

says Rep- 
Calif., who is chairman ot 
Americana for Dbmocratic Ac-
tion, a  liberal group that fre-

grams,” sadd Edwards, 
toey are modest programs.” 

“What we should take a good 
hard look. at,” he added, “is

quently is a t odds with Johnson, military spending. In 1966, ex- 
Leas vehemenUy, other Dem- 'penditurea totaled, $96 billion 

ocrats privately express doubts y,ia yggj they are talk-
about the course Johnson iias tng f^bout $126 billion. Nearly all 
elected to follow. that increase has gone into the

“I just don’t  think Congress is ^lefsnse budget. “That ’̂s where 
goiig; to make any mitbocke,” the cuts s h ^ d  come, not to 
■aid 8  pramlneift House mem- programe that, would help all 
ber wbo has long supportod the xmericans.” 
admtnlstzattcn.

teottior, enprasatog toe view 
tu«f j^tnson is yieldftig too rsA-. (See Page Bevta)

vA$v vaa ̂  X SiCaU ^awAdiA ‘ ouillv are vise AASv-â seaa/ an
there,” MiSs Gardner said. i‘I purely temporary phenome- 
didn't have time to bring a non,” said Assistant Commls- 
change of clothes with me.” sioner Harold Goldstein of the 

The mail car that trip was Bureau of Labor Stjitiatics.
had been finance chairman and Nov. 28, she boarded a  mail car next to a  passenger car and He said several hundred thou-
James E. Bent of Hartford had at Union Station for a six-hour while the men were changing sand women g<?t temporary Jobs
been budget -tmirtnan They re- run to 8t. LouU. and when she wanted to freshen election day and this surge
signed last winter. Postal officials said Thursday up, the railroad allowed her to

Gengras said today he was that was the first time since use the commetciai car, 
giving the job “very serious raliroed mall runs began in 1862 "M we’d been sandwiched be- 
oonsideration.” 4  , that a, woman had been as- tween two storage cars, I don’t

"It has to lie done,” he said, signed as a  clerk aboajrd a m  of know what I  would have done,”
“and rd  be perfecUy wlUlng to the cars. Linda said,
spend the time to do it.** Women had volunteered be- Hired as a  career substitute.

toe
in

following

sentence to New York for crimi-
nal contempt, refused to see I 
reporters or ptxftograptiero.

Pelliaim aaSd be cfaaiiered a 
boat Sunday when be leenied 
that Powell bad flehtag on 
his 31-foot boat, -"Adam’s 
cy.” He said the congressman’e 
craft almost rammed toe 
chartered vessel oa he followed 
Powell.

Later, Petoam said, be rented 
a bicyrie and pedaled out \ to 
Powell’B house. “I was standing 
on the road to front of toejobs disappeared 

week.
But, Goldstein added, "some 

of the employment increase Is .
real and reflects a continuing *
strong Job situation.”

There were employment In-
to virtually all segThe GOP has a Mg campctlgn fore Mit had never quite made Gardner is available to^ creases

deficit fo llow ^  Gengras’ de- i t  The omeWs eaid the cars tgjjg the place of any regular ments of Industry •x®®5*
employe during vacations or struction, which dropped by 164,-*«at *>y Gov. Jo*m Dempsey, are not equipped tor women 

AnoOier Democrat pmdlcted reports put It a t $400,00| "When I  told my mother,
to $600,Ote. Misn, Gardner said, "shq u id  I .(Oonilmied from Page One) (See Page Te^)

house,” Pelham said, "when an 
old car with a  WesMiigtim, D.C., 

ft came 
by. A gun barrel was 
out toelwindow at me 

as toe oar roared past/’
Pelham eaid, “Poiwell got out 

of toe car carrytogl a  shotgun. 
He stood to front of Ms house 
and pointed toe shotgun right at

2

B u l l e t i n
STRIKE POerPONED

NEW X4NSE. (AP) —- I ta  
Tnunvert Woriian Vnlea 
agreed today to an howr-to- 
hosv poetpeasBiead ot. d 
strike toat wouM ground 
Pan Ameilean World Air* 
ways, toe nattaa’b targeei 
internatiaaal airline. A union 
leader said at 11:68 nja* 
that the noon strike deed* 
line was being extended he- 
eauee of progreee In o o n tn et' 
negbtlntlone with the alrUae*”, 
The unloh’e 18,000 awmbeve 
had been poised to strike a t , 
nooB If poatraot terms luid 
not taew nathed by thssb

- J
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TPC Grants Ansaldi Bid  ̂
Backs Sale of Globe Land

Ski Report
BOSTON (JVP)—Nortihea^t aid 

Und w«ather report:
Xctidn on sevCT of elgrht re- liig at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Light snow fell over many 

ou«*U, two for zone changes Building4i-€o(fee room; ' aegUons of New England Friday 
•Bd five for subdivision ap- J. Croblwtt, for a ifour- except,, for some light rain in
provahi were tabled to Dec. 6 m  subdivision wi Gunnison eoutheast--portions.

night by the Town Plan- K|elghts, off Ashvyorth St.^Ap- The accuftmlation was light 
nlng Commi.ssion (TPC) be- nroval hinges on_atre«t—ahd Maine and New Hami^hire
cause the meeting, lasted long- s :orm drain in (^ ven ien t8̂ in  where one to two inches fell 

1- . , r  \  Ashworth St. ^ V e r m o n t  there were som^ lo-
_ 2. Gilman and Marks, Hart- ca-Uy heavy amounts in t h e

yford law firm, for a re-subdi- mountains especially in centi^l 
vision of two lota of the Gam- north portions, 
bolati subdivision on Lyne.'* Killington. Vt., received about

10 Inches of new snow and has- 
Approval is being sought- by skiing on lower moun-

to sell a Burlington, Vt., reported

than expected.
The oooimission, tiowi 

proved a zone change re^ 
from Andrew Ansaldi with a 
stipulation he submit an amend-
ed plan. Ansaldii requested to 
change to Residence- Zone AA, 
all or part o f a 47-acre parcel property. oi.-ner
; ; ; , th ^ r T 1n :;> lR d .“,:n ^ to m e  weather over-

the publlfhearing be »Pread New England and will 
division. The area is now Ru- persist through the I
ral Residence Zone.  ̂ cXirbell, for a: three- with hard freezing ih

In a four-hour meeting, from subdivision off the south s i *  t*®” ® with even a 
»  to 12 p.m., the commission gush HUl Rd. 
went on record as advocating The parcel contains four lots,

Ckirbeil intends to sell the' foqrth 
lot, an interior area, to a sports-

She inw oW  on  B r id g e
PLAYERS TOSS HAND 

U K E  TENNIS BALL

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  J93 

^  K 6 4  
O A K  
A  AJ 10 83 

EAST 
A 75 
t? A 10 8 3 
0  972

WEST
A Q 82 
<:? Q J73 
0  Q J104
A  52

North 
1 NT 
4 A

A  K 7 6 4  
SOUTH 
A  A K 10 6 4 

92
O 8 6 5 3

East SoaA
Pass 3 A 
All Pass

Wert
Pass

weekend 
all sec- 

cold wave

TPC Chairman

last night was re-elected
rne narcei c.oniams lour lois. r------- ’ ------ -----«-------- -------

the sale o f 150 acres o f Globe
Hollow land to the state for ^
Manchester Community Col- who o ^ ‘s“horse7. h'rber elevaUons ^  ^  257 Timrod i^uth“  d“iscarded” a"heart, "and o .g .f f
lege expansion. " 75 ^ght of wav wonld Z   ̂ - - - ..................... —  .

generally fair to partly cloudy75 foot right of way wonld be
The commission streased that provided from Bush Hill Rd. . . .  j  o .  „

150 acres is sufficient, and that ^  ̂ Goldberg, .-for Saturday,
additional land shwld not be ^ subdivision off the east
sold to the state for the col- Gardner St., south of
lege. The approval also hinged g ^ng st. The' lots, to average 
on the installation of a neis- would,he
access or driveway from ,grviced by septic tanks, ,tlle

The commiaaion’s approval

tions were unanimous.
Lamenzo, on the TPC since

Reexamine CD,
Edwards Urges looi. is sujjerintendent o f proc-

®  ess research for the Hartford
a With the week o f Dec. 4 to Insurance Group.

t h e ^ w  designated by Gov. John A 1922 graduate of Pratt In-

Some hands are Uke tennis 
matches, with the contract serv-
ing as the ball. Declarer throws 
the contract away, the oppon-
ents throw it back, and this 
process continues imtil the fate 
of the hand is settled once for 
all.

Opening lead —queen of dia-
monds.

Declarer took the king of dia- 
monds and the ace of tnimps, 
after which he led the queen 
of clubs for a finesse. East play-
ed a low club without seem in g------ ------------------------- — ------------
to think, (a very fine play), and defenders for the second
South should have drawn anoth- couldn’t hand it
er round of trumps with the y^gj  ̂ j,jj,gg y,gy already

John B. Lamenzo of 39 Jean king. ..— taken four tricks,
Instead South threw the con- Dally (tuestlqn

..................... ......... . ‘ ŷ repeating the partner opens wltfi 1 NT (16
rv^mmissinn (TPCi and Clar finesse. East took the king jg points), and the next play-
Commission (TPC). and Clar returned a club. passes. You hold; Spades,

Hearts, A-J-7-S; Dia-
Rd. was re-elected secretary. West ruffed.
Both men are Democrats and West could defeat the con-

both have held their posts ------------  -----------------------
„ -M/,„p4,har itiiu Thp pW  ruffing another gyayman Convention. This asks
since November 1964. The elec- gj^y, yj^stead. West tossed the p ^ r ^ r  to show a major suit

contract back by leading the y  ĵ g can. If he shows hearts,
queen of hearts.

Not Sure
East could defeat the (x>ntract 

by playing the ace of hearts

over northern s e c t i o ns of
Maine, New Hampshire a n d . tract
Vermont. A few snow flurries chairman of the Town Planning 
will continue at times into Sat-

5-2.monds, Q-J-10-4; Clubs,
What do you sayf
Answer: Bid two clubs, the

came after Frederick I ^ .  ^  ĝgy-̂ ,̂ ora.giu.iru uy 00.... ^ y  ’  T .  even after South played a low

industrial park off Parker jit; f a ?  r e ^ d e f  M a S s t e r  heart from dummy, but East
president addres^d the c ^ -  «ecU ^ an ^ince the could not be sure of what wa.

n S r f r o i ^ "  7^30 to 8°  on the to re-examine During World War H, he

you will raise to three hearts; 
otherwise your next bid will be 
2 NT.

Copyright 1966 
C^eneral Features Oreq*.

college’s plans for the land.
During the public hearing on

the requests, much criticism ____
was expressed oonoeming a 
*»ne change request from 
Charles Luce. Luce requested a 
change to Business Zone n , of 

• an area on the south side of E.
Middle ’Tpke. near Ferguson Rd.

Popularized Game
Manager Robert Weiss last oh seiw7d "as liaison officer be- *̂ nd now South wasJiome. Louis XIV helped to make the
night said he favored the pro^ tw ^n the C o i c u t  Im part South ntffed the, heart con- game of biUl^ds popular, and
................................  p a r t i s  said that local CD S  o ? H e a Z  and New k g -  tinuaUon and could as^ re  hie

—  ------------- --- parrtmnel are trained and pre- land defense industries. He was contract by leading out the king a -ft«r diiT
’ P a ^  to function in any Wnd discharged with the rank of of trem^. As it bap^ned, p e  ^ ^ v S

Campaign Costs «r  disaster. miHtary or civil, major. South did not know that the X p s . f  ^
 g .  P  y-i.r\T6 ' and'-that they are conUnually Welti, a Tolland native, is o f trumps would fall. paedia Britannl
L i s t e d  D V  COP taking Improvement courses. head o f Engineering Services South assumed that East h a d -------------------------------------------
The Manchester RepuWican Defense.” he said. ” is Inc. o f Glastonhuiy. He is a the queen of spades because

now partly R » l .  Toan d i S M S . "  a p iS '- .M . ;  cTub ‘

the U.S. Department o f De- ing from the University of Con- therefore got to dummy with a 
fenae." necticut. diamond to take a trump

' , ' . finesse.
’This play gave the contract

$1,200 in Cash Stolen 
In One H o u s (B Break
Several breaks of private homes were reported to po-

denbe A and partly Residence C. during the Nov. 8 election cam- 
Luce, who has operated a gas palgn and wound , up with a hal- 

atation there for 20 years, wants ance of 117.11, according to a 
to erect a new one. He was rep- report filed in the town clerk’s 
resented by Atty. Paul Groo- office today by Herman J. Heck, 
bert. About 28 neighbors in that committee treasurer, 
area, • opposed to the request, ’The GOP committee started 
were represented by Atty. Her- the campaign with a 1137.11 
bert Phelon Jr. Both counsels balance, and received coniribu- 
presented petitions signed by tions from 43 sources, totaling 
neighbors. Some p^sons signed $1,571.
both petitions, it^was learned The largest single contribution . , - . ^ ,
last night. One of the signers was $300 and came from Car- lice, yesterday. In one home, $1,200 in cash was taken,
explained that he wanted a new mine Filioramo. Contributions of and in another instance the intruder fled when "discov-
gas station but that he didn’t $100 each came from Atty. Paul ered in the bedroom of a home.
realize it would require a zone Marte, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter. James J. Leavitt of 207 Glen- -------------------------- :------ -̂--------------
change. Atty. Vincent Diana Doll, Albert AgostineUi, James' wood St. told police that four James Glazier. A  storm door
Joined with Groobert as a pro- EHcksoo and the Manchester Re- savings account passbooks, $1,- -was pried open to gain entry,
ponent o f the request. „ publican Women’s Club. 200 in cash, and some blank police say.

Minor opposition was express- The remaining $771 in contri- checks were taken from a desk Bureau drawers were ran-
ed concerning a zone change re- butions came from 37 persons, in the front room' of his resi- sacked Jn the place, police say,
quest from Larsen’s Hardware Most of the $1,691 in election qehce. but apparently nothing was
Inc. to change' to Business Zone expen-ses went to two accounts— attempt had been made taken.
m  and on the south side of N. $888.26 to -Ihe' Manchester Her- to open a door with a screw A  youth playing basketball in
Main St., to the west of Glen- aid for artwrtisdng, and $262.69 q^ver to get in police say, but the vicinity of the home said
ney’s Lumber Yard and oppo- to the Southern New England finally the door had been kick- he observed a man at about 3:30
Bite Union St. The area is now Telephone Co. for telephone Qf^er rooms in the in the aftemooin at the door of
Residence B and Industrial rentals and toU charges. ^g^e also ransacked. the home and gave police a de-
Zone. ’ITie remainder was split ^  newspaper delivery boy scription of the main and the car

The requests for zone changes among fees for election workers the man was driving.
and the following requests for and other expenses. .  delivered ________________________________
•ubdivision approvals will be ap- ---------------------- the paper at 4 p.m
proved or disapproved at the TiY 1 * Detective John Krinjak is in-
Dec. 6 special executive meet imn .rv»

R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS”- '
Adam and Elve are 

depicted au natural!
"A D A M  ond EYE"

—Color—
"THE SHAME OF 

-THE SABINE WOMEN” 
—Color—

“W AR GODS OF 
THE DEEP”

HARTFORD SPRINGlIflD UPRISSWAV 
RTS SA a 91 Noilli -  HARTFORD

- 1 8 -

CINEMA 1
OOVEKNOI $T. tXIT TO MAIN ST.

Tonight 
8:00 P.M. 

Sat.
2:00 and 8:00

iim a i
U N C U T!

C&mmaiidim!nt$
Starts Simday at 1:30 PJML 

"SplnouP’ and “ One Spy 
Too Many”

-i-

i i k k k t k k k t k
y t i r i T K ^ r w i t w y r K ir

DANCING
AT

“THE S P O r
To The

RockabiDy Music
...........o f  the..................

Country Kings
FRI. £  SAT. NIGHT 

9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
An legal beverages served

SPO T RESTAURANT
613 MAIN STREET 

           

Rotary Market 
Open Two Days

vestigatlng.
An Intruder, described by 

_  Mrs. George Ruben of 6 Bruce
The Manchester Antiques Rd. as 18-19 years old, slender 

M-arket opened today at the and tall, wearing dark clothing. 
State Armory-with 36 exhibitors fled through the kitchen win- 
from Oonneotlcut, - M&^achu- dow from the home when he 
Betts, New York and New was di.scovered in a bedroom of 
Hampshire, TSie show 'will be the home by Mrs. Ruben, 
opwi today and tomojTOw from Bureau drawers in the home 
1 to 10 p-m. It is 'bring spon- had been ransacked, and papers 
sored by the Manchester R<i- from a metal box lay scattered 
ta^f Club. Proceeds from the ^n the floor. Police kay appar- 
eodri'M 'wllT be ‘Used" for the gj,t]y a ptnch bar haif been Used 
club’s youth programs. fg pry open two doors, a porch

The shofw presents for sale <joor and the kitchen door, 
choice cqlleotlons of furniture. pg,jgg arrived several min- 
g l ^ .  china, copper and brass, „tgg g^g^ report of the intru- 
oil ®hd bric-a-brac7 A grid searched the woods
snack o ^ a t o d  by negative re-
lans and their wives will pro- g„jfg 
vide sandwichee, deaerte- and 
hot and cold drinks.

TNEITRI EAST
MANCKCSTCI MRRADE • 649-S491

ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING

A  Motion Picture You Crsve.Foir —  A  Must See! 
N 6 W ^ 3 r f  INCITING W E E K !!!'

UUHÛ TEli 
m i im i m m m m t u m ,  
H IM  Kujunr

—   . - I    I - WiktaiiDcdwScntnaidDiracttdbF

A 0 0 U l| *A  np iU tES R ELE^O ^M N /M SI^^
Msirt.' t|m i Fri. ‘fProfessloniu^ presented st 7 '- 9:00 

SsL, Bon. “ Protaslonals”  2:20-4:35-8:60 SBd/»:08

Police say nothing apparent-
ly was taken in the break.

Yesterday afternoon enothe^ 
break took place at 25 E. El- 
dridge' St. at*the residence of

FRIDAY -  
DINNER 

SPECIALS
Plus Our Regular Menu

• Stuffed Lobster

• Fillet of Sole

• Shrimp Parisien 
Sauce a la Gino

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BUFFET 

Tuesday to Friday

ALL DRINKS 
only 59°
TUES . thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during our

" H -A -P -P -Y H -O -U -R "
Join Lloyd. GUliam and the “ Inn”  Crowd here 

for your relaxing pleasure!

DANCING with the “Lloyd GUliam ’Trio”  FrI. and Sat. 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightly 5 to 1 A.M.

CHURCH CORNERS
Resf a ura n f 'n Lounge

“ Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”
860 MAIN ST., EAST HAR’TFOBD 

Oppoelte Conn. Blvd.

SHOWTIME 7:30

TWO SPINE TINGLING 
ADVENTURES!
k COLORSCOPE

“Hercules 
Against 'The 
Moon Meii”
*> — plus— 

“ Black / 
Tonnent’”

SHOIVTIME 7:00

..(

and “ 'The Brain”

Ea st  H a rt ford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

 )

A N S F IEL D
Children Under 12 Ftra 

‘Liquidator’ 9:55, ‘Alpha’ 8:30 
Sun.: ‘Liquidator’ 7:30

nou OKE HOT-BED OP 
IHTBIOUE TO AHOTHER!

J0OtlTli«fl(*l!0-JlllSU0i. 
^ n i E  U Q I I S D R I O R ^

COMPANION FEATURE

.PMuvisioir
.HHR0C0I1)II

tUrrMf
TONY ANITAINUm̂EKSIK
I’

>NU8 SHOW 7:00 
A Y  £  SATURDAY

"T H E SEVEN  
W -O -M ^ -N "

Seven l ^ e a u t i f u l  gels 
throt^n together In color 
In the exoUc Orient. Don’t 
miss this tiiriller.

Now
Showing

TEL 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH St. REAR OF THEATER

Abided Extra! "T lie W orks of M ichelangelo" 
An Exciting Pralogiie!

jmti CeOwy-Fw Pr«s«i(s

G IU Iil]llli HESIOII 
R D H IU iR ISO N ^

IHEAGOm W O
T H E E C S n S r  F .

Co-Starnop S

DIANE CILENTO 1
ONEMASCOPF • Cokv by Oc Lum

Plus Selected Short Subjects 
Starts Wed! WUd Angels £  FirebaU 500

FBL - SAT. - SUN. 
“Agony and Ecstaqr” 

6:30 - 9 P.M.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY— MATII^EES ONLY 
“ Hard Day’s Night”  ||i “ Help”

At 2 P.M. At 3:30 P.M.

• # * •
• • V "  • • • :

iM iJ 'r iT !
T H E  B E A T L E S  i

mK M e d
n

HELP!
K A STM A N C O LO R

•HW-ttiPiowiuwiMMn^.............. ; ............

LatcioM Ifs Do! Bo! Fasti Funnyi 
Dolor! '/mmsmm and VImaT

’n M T C M ’f i i  f f r a a l i r i  €etrfcC.act«f
K otiv itli  ̂ Yuu don’t!

m v w ite ,'
I TKCMMCOUNr m O M W IM IIia iM O A

At 7 :00-9:15 
Son. From 3:00

B U R N S ID E

TOMYmRD-BQlT ACTOR 
 N.Y. DRAMA CRITICS’ CIRCLE-SPECIAL CITATION
C “One of tbe treasures of the American TheatreV.

;» k

m  HOLBROOK
MARK TWAIN TONIGHT!"

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6 —  8:15 PJVL

JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
S’TORRS

ALL SEATS RESERVED —  82JW 
MAIL ORDERS: MahO checks payable to the University •( 
Conneotlcut and to Jorgensen Box Office, Storrd, Conn. 
06268. Please enriose a stomped seH-addreesed envelope. 

Telephone: 428-9321 Ext. 807

 OLTON .NOTCH   
.tiiatXSStiZd—

TON1TE— ENDS. SUN. 
3 THRILLERS

*R could be the most terrifying motion picture
I have ever mader -Al f r e d hit c hc o c k

HlTCHCOCliS

'T lieB W s''
1 t ( H  N  1C o i  o u

RQcTt AYLOR-JESSICA TANDY-SUZANNE PlESHETTEaeSioijTIPtfHI

A L F R E D  H I T C H C O C K ’S
Susp e ns e fu l S e x  M ys t e ry f,*

" h u o a n M :

» HAIWUJUMMOOVCIIC)) A USMiSAl HUASC

l.«PPra.ara.1ECHNIC0l0r  TTV

SHOWTIME8

1, Tonito Sun.

Birds .............. 8:05 7:85

 Marnle . . . . . . .1 0 :0 0

•Nightmare . . .  6:30

9:30

6:00

The HARTFORD SKI CLUB oresents

WARREN
MILLER

with his exciting, new, ‘0 ^ 0
feature-length color film ^

..................

V Y  IMrMmP

A wil^, frantic, frenzied 
film of the best and 
craziest skiers • 
in the world!

B U S H N E L L  M E M O R I A L  

Sunday, DECEMBER 4 , 1 9 6 6  7:30 P . M.
' . . . . . .  ^   ̂ I . .

* General Admission $1,50 

', t  Reserved Seats S2.S0
* . • ,A •

Tickets available at

BUSHNELL BOX OFFICE & LOCAL SPORTS SH O K

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., Fr A)A Y, DECEMBER 2. 1966 P A G E  T H R E E

Vernon WUllam B. Smith, Mrs. SUm- 
Isy Smyrakl, Vin. Normstt 
Stuart; M ri. Thomaa Talbot,
Mrs. S ^ e r l c k  Taylor and Mrs.
Olaf Waltonlua.
WellM Heads Bed Orpaa Drive

P^nriklin O. Welles of Tal- ORBENWICfl (AP) - -  No 
oottviUe has been appointed ^ v
ehatrmiui o f the 1968 American <*arg®» boon brought
Red Crpte Fund Drive in the against the niece o f Sen. Rob-

Mayor ’Thomas McCusker ask Flaherty and the regia- Vemon area. art F. Kennedy, who was drlv-
said yesterday he (  not to - trara tf the town could have The area covered by the local , .  g„  in which police said
tereated in running for re-elec- four polling places Instead o f Nathan Hole Chapter o f the Red -  gevcn-year-old girl was fatally
tlon in April but would be will- the present two at the Town c k m  ewxMnpoases Vernon, El- jnjured last week

M a y o r  M cC u sk er 
S p iv n s  R e -e le c t io n

Girl Dies After 
Fall from Auto; 

No Charges Seen
GREENWICH

’vonoe ooroes (be (ri-*- i»T»*ng tlon wlH be mainly in the Weet- lor home moderation over (he 
djg \l0y  em  Connecticut hilte, the reet weekriiid.

Tempiaoturea wtU..it*|o very of the rtate vAH have some scat-
little during the day, remaining 
in the SOB in moot deetSooa and 
dropping into (he . teen* in piony 
areas tonight. 'Die oqid weofber 
will remain over the. ttato to-
morrow.

AHlKxigh (he anow aocuimda-

Normal high uid kxw temper- 
tered snow flurry ooU'vtty dur- atures for (his time o f year' 
Ing the day. are: Haritotd 42 and 22, Bridge-

Five Day Forecast port 45 and 28, New Haven 44
Temperatures in Connecticut and 27.

Saturday through Wednesday Preripttatton may total lesa 
are expected to a v e i^ e  beknv than 14 toch in mtm'' flurales 
norpial. G^ierally except eoriy next the week.

XMAS CANDY
BArallt’a —  Wliitnaifie 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRm

Read Herald Ads

ing. If the Democratlo party Hall and the Vomon Elemen- lingiton, Rockville, Tolland; Oov-
wishes, to run for the board of 
repr4aentattvea.

Speculationa have been run-
ning rampant as to who would 
run If McCuaker does not. 
N a^es mentioned are those of 
‘Thomaa Wolff,' Abner Brooks 
and . Richard McCarthy, all 
presently members of the board 
of representatives. Alao, Nicho-
las Pawluk who recently ran 
for tha position of high sheriff 
of Tolland County and lost, and 
Lester Baum, Chairman of the 
Redevelopment Commission.

Former Mayor of the city of 
Rockville Leo B. Flaherty said 
he la not interested In running. 
Flaherty, chairman o f the Dem-
ocratic ‘Town Committee, said 
he has not as yet given any 
serious thought to a specific 
candidate.

Republican Town chairman 
Thomaa (Jarruthers said he has 
several possibilities to nm for 
the position o n ‘ the Republican 
ticket. He said he is considering 
the possibility of. asking for the 
nomination himself. He too is 
a member of the board of rep-
resentatives.

Other Republicans mentioned 
are George Rlsley, of the board 
of representatives and former 
first selectman of the town and 
Samuel Pearl who was defeated 
by McQhisker.

Both parties must file their 
.slates with the Secretary of 
State by mid-January. Carruth- 
ers said all of the incumbent 
members of the board of educa-
tion whose terms will be up 
and all of the present Republi-
can members of   the board of 
representatives will be asked if 
they wish to run for re-election 
before other candidates are 
sought

Carruthers also proposes to

tary School.^ entry, Somers, Stafford Springs,
He suggested as possible unkm and WHHngixm. 

places besides tbe two, Skinner Welles the quota Is |10,- 
Rd. School, Maple S t , North- Qgq oovera Red Cross ex-
east Schools o r  the now Ver- pendiitures Just in this area foir

Hope O’Brien died Thursday 
of injuries suffered last Tues-
day when she fell from the back 
seat of an open car dri'von by 
Cathleen Skakel, 17, police said.

Hiss Skakel la the daughter
non C e n ^  Junior High. the year ahead and does not o f ' c e o rg r^ m k e l Jr.', who" was

For the April 4 -election, the contribute anything toward the brother of Ethel Kennedy, 
second one slnlce the town was cost o f operating sSch necessary In toe c r ^  a
consoldated, both parties must program T as toe Connecticut ^  '
nominate candidates for May- j^ed Cross Blood program.
or, eight each for the board o f 
representatives with a total o f 
six from each party to be elect-
ed and three .members to the 
board o f education. The terms 
o f Peter Humphry and Dr. 
R o b e r t  Sierakowskt, Demo-
crats, and Arthur Callahan, Re-
publican,  will be up for the 
board of education.

Suburban Women to Meet
The Suburban Women’s Club 

will meet ‘Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Skinner Road School. Fol-
lowing the business meeting a 
representative of the Connecti-
cut Light and Power Company 
will present a demonstration on 
holiday cooking.

Members are asked to bring 
a dollar for a money tree to be 
given to the director of the 
Visiting Nurse Association who 
will give It to needy families in 
the area In the form of gift cer-
tificates for children’s clothing.

The club’s Garden Group will 
have on sale Christmas items 
they'have made during the yean 
Members are also asked to 
bring to this meeting, dolls they 
took home to dress. These dolls 
will be turned over to fire chief 
John Ashe to be distributed in 
time for Christmas.

Those on the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. (Jharles 
Regan, Mrs. Kenneth Rich, Mrs. 
Norman Rochette, Mrs. Rob-
ert Romenjko, Mrs. Eugene 
Russell, Mrs. Richard Sawyer, 
Mrs. Gilbert Schmeiske, Mrs.

private plane in Idaho several 
months ago.

Miss Skakel told police the 
O’Brien girl fell from the car 
when it hit one of the bumps 
put in the roads of the town’s 
more exclusive residential 
neighborhoods to slow traffic.

The victim was the daughter 
of New York architect Royall 
O’Brien, whose home is in 
Green'Wich. ^

Area Weather

In speaking of toe blood pro-
gram Welles said for tbe past 
16 years this program has been 
the only source of blood supply 
to Connecticut hospitals.

Welles urges all residents to 
cooperate' in meeting the quota, 
noting that for the p a st ' few 
years not enough money has 
been raised locally to cover the 
coat o f services ^ven  from the 
local office.

HoUy BaU Dec. 17 
‘The Girl’s Athletic Club o f 

Rockville High School is mak- WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
ing plans for its annual Holly q^e U.S. Weather Bureau says
Ball to be held Dec. 17 from 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at the school.

Alumni may purchase tickets 
at the door the night of the 
dance but all high school stu-
dents must purchase thelr’s In 
advance. Music  will be by the 
penthouse Four.

Committee chairmen are 
Sarah Englehart, Karen Kil-
patrick and Kathy Shea, pub-
licity; Barbara Landeen, Ellen 
Davis, and Lynn Russell,. dec-
orations; Sue .Albom and El-
len Jasek, tickets; Cathy Pe- 
corino, Nancy O’Flitm, clean-up; 
Coimle Satklewlcz and Debbie 
Mosher, refreshments; Audrey 
Zale and Karen Dugan, invita-
tions and miscellaneous.

hilly Beotiofis of Western Con-
necticut may receive one to two 
inches of snow today and to-
night as the coldest air of toe 
season moves into toe state.

‘The cold air mass sent early 
morning temperatures in west-
ern Connecticut to below toe 
freezing mark early today, ond 
toe frigid conditions will ad-

both fairways 
... open

every irite till 9. 
including Saturday

OPEN 6 DAYS
ic  A LU M IN U M  PR O D U C TS ic  

Com bination W indow s ond Doors
Door Canopies, RoO-up Awnings, Convoa Awnings Bepoired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Conva* 
R epolj^  or Mode New To Your Pattern. All Work Cnatom 
Mailt.- Gronmiete —  Eyelete —  Fasteners. Alr-Condltioner 
Covers Custom Made lor Commercial and Home. Waterproof-
ing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers and Canvoo. We Do 
Besoreenlng o f Aluminum Screens.

M A N C H E STE R  A W N IN G  C O .
EST. 1949—195 W . CENTER STREET—649-8091

the year 'round for your convenience!

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 to 5:38

OPEN TONITE till 9
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

1965 MUSTANG HTP.
PO PPY  RB>

N A D A  Retofl —  $1660.00
\

O ur Pr ice

ONE OWNER CAR

I IMPERIAL SUPER-SURGE MOBILE DISH
WASHER HAS STRIKING NEW CONTROL 
PANEL WITH CYCLE-INDICATING 
UGHTS AND 5 PUSH-BUTTON CYCLES!

D ILLO N
SALES and SERVICE , Inc.

319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

“I^OCKED-IN” by 

Capital Gains?

E x eter  
Second  
F u n d  * J

A Tix-froD ExdMRgo Fund undor
Wollin^ Minofomont Company SuponMoo

This new Exchange Fund enables you to ex�
change IndhrtduBl etockf for a diversified In�
vestment program.
There I t  no capital gabie tax HablHty ait. Mm  
time of the exchange.
If y o u  have la rge profit* In stocks of eccepteblo _
quality, with a current market value of $25,(XX) 
or more, conskier Exeter Second Fund.

Th i i offering Is available for a limited timo only.
If you would like further, information without 
obliption write to:

PUTNAM, COFFIN & BURR
Mtirtiin KtW Yort, Marlcan, Bortee Stock ExchaiiM

71 East Center ^t., Manchester— Tel. 643-2151
'neaM tend fxelaf Second Fund proapeetga to;

PWaOIDAIlUO

O N LY

*214"'
$12.00 Monthly

Model DW-ITL.
Snowerest WhiM 
or Honey Beige

Other Modela 
from $149.95

Extra-Powerful 4rWay Super-Surge Washing Action.

•  16 tahle^etting capacity (N EM A )-load s of space. : j 

'  •  150* Hot Water Wash. Sanitize your dishes. 
e  Handsome, durable Panelyte lop In ca^errywood color,

BUY NOW.. .LOW PRICES.. .EASY TERMS 

Kdtfi's Is Your Heodquorters for 
NATIONAL BRANDS for Over 67 Years!

Have You Tried Keith’s 

<One-Stop Shopping’ f

• AO Purohasee Iiwpeoted 
Before Delivery!

• ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s !

• We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

• W e Have Tenns To Please 
Everyone!

r o n e  TT99

On Main St.

or In Our 

Own Lot Next 

to Store . . .

mm

t t f i i i h  r ' l i r n i i n r * "
1 I I M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoelte tlie Bcnnet Jnnlor High 8(dM>ol 

on Lower (South End) Main Street

,’J

A  i V i l C H A E I . S  D I A M O N D  W A T C H

STAR T IM E 
$250

STARFIRE
$495

STAR(}UEEN
$200

to Tnake 

her Christmas 

very special •
Give her magnificence Hi a 
Michaels Diamond Watch. 
Whether It's a modest 
twcKlianx)nd style, or set 
with one full carat of 
diamonds, the superior 
quality of Michaels- 
selected gems gives 
it a superbly blazing 
fire and glow. Then, too, the 
Michaels own imported 
Swiss 17-jewel movement 
is the equal in cjuality to the 
diamonds which encase it.
A big wide selection of 
styles, each in a luxurious 
box. Priced from $100.

2

<1- K STAR GAZER 
$375

M ARQU ISE STAR

• /  I

STAR CHORD 
$135

EVENING STAR 
$125

STAR LIGHT 
$100

STAR RAYS 
$150

E
C

� V B R Y  M I C H A B I . B  W A T I

U N C D N a i T i a N A L L Y  O U A R A N t W B B
    ,   \  

F O R  a  W H d L V  Y B A R R
A ,

'k I

Michaels 3-year guarantee covert every Mris- 
hap a watch could posgiltly 1i«WL,,m repair 
or replace it ,It  no co$t'tolhe Mner. T l^ s  
how WE bellMO In bur own MichaiBls watch!

,\

m o r n i n g  STAR 
$175

STAR EYES 
$115

J E W E L E R S — B I L V E n S M I T H S . B I N C B  1 9 0 0

Alsc

D O w i^T O W N  MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

ra: Bridgeport,^ Hartford Waterbury, Meriden. New Britadn, Briotol, Torrington, New Haven, MlMord. Mlddle^mm,
Provldenoe, Powtwket

Y
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ToUand Spaghetti with meat aauce, 
cheese ciAe, salad, Vleniut 
bread and butter, dessert;

N oven ^ r Building Permits m : mwhed pot&tow, eandlM

$131,565 Under 1965 Figyu*e
permits Issued dur- bens of the Bcjm

ig November showed an In- League
.. . j  j  morning in the /those issued dur- y

ketball

yams, cranberry sauce, butter-
ed peas, buttered roll, ice 

'cream , milk; Thursday—B eef 
cube, celery stldc, Vienna 

iyL.LL..r. L̂„, bread and butter, fruit cup;
Friday—Tuna slaw, bhttered

erease over those Jssuea aur- g ch oo lgym . /  cheese sUce, butUred

liig the past three months, but jjin e  y e a ^ M  boys wlU prac-

xematned considerably low er tice frm pr9 a.m. to  10:30, fol- t u sUc c s  o f  the neace and
^  those issued in Novem ber l o w e ^  10 a «d  U  r e js tr i ir s  o f  v J L s E le c te d  in

If I loaf nuinfh t  n J  OotCbcT Were reminded that
V they must be sworn Into o ffice  

totaled $105,2M, c o m p a r e d ^  P w ortoo. lUugh- by  ?he town clerk before Jan. 1.
$236,765 in N ow m ber 1 ^  ter ^  ^nd Mrs J o h n  ^ Kindergarten M o th € «  
BaiMtnff Inapector C lw le s  Pecorino or Loehr I«L , has a fivti-
Bchute issued 14 buildhigceight been accepted as a  Student by co-OperaUve Kindergar-
 oning and three w ^ ^ r m i t s  Duquesne University fo r  next [“ ‘‘ n S  ^ ^ ^ M o n d a S  
during the m o n t h . /  September. SKe will graduate ten n « t  w ^ k ^ o n d ^

N ew  -  home X o n ^ c U o n ,  from  Rockville H igh School in e f  M ^ ! l ‘ eter K w ^ sS ,
which a c c x W  for  the U rge June. ^

d ^ ? 5 i r i d e r a b l y  from  The lunch menu a t  M eadow- 
last ^ O n l y s e v e n ^ m e  per- b r ^ k  S ch ^ l next w ^ k :  ^ " ^ ^ ^ r t  ‘T h t ; ^
m i t a ^ ^ e d ,  compared ^o 17 F r id a y -M rs . G o . ^  WeOs,

X OiUy one permit fo r  new- carrots, biscuit and aro lw au ce  
home co n s tru ^ o n  was issued Wush; Tuesday— B a k ^  lunch- W l l U ^  W aite, Mrs. Oaylon 
 Uirtnir Octnher «on  loaf, French potatoes, but- Wortman.

The decrease in new-home f®red com , bread and butter, Tbo Bulletin B oart

e S n t t o r t g a S
market, h a . provided the town S r ^ t e r  m e S " " ^

and celery, dessert; Thursday—  scouts and their parents is 
permits fbr now . Spaghetti with meat sauce, "Adventures in Space.”

parking lot for traiMpartaMon to 
X3.0 . Smith fiohoal in fltoeys.

The first basketbiA gMne .oC 
the C 70 season w tt b* played 
Suitday afternoon bMween St 
Matthew’s and St Luke’s of 
EShr^ton ki (he RoektilUe HIgli 
School gym.

The Pilgrim FCBosiblilp win 
hold a Christmas workshop, 
meeting Sunday idgUt at 7 at
the church.

St. Matthew’s 0 7 0  wM meet 
SiBtday night at 7 kl (he Per-
ish Center. ^

The Tolland Volunteer Ambu-
lance Aasocdaitaon will meet Sun-
day night at 7:30 hi the Town 
Oarage.

Manchester Evenfaig Her-
ald Tolland corre^pondMit, 
Bette 4)uatrale, tel^bone 87S- 
264S.

Hill Rd., $20,000; George and
Henry Krechko, Metcalfe Rd.. siVceTAdTrea/nuff 
$18,000, and John Bilow, two slice, and cream purr.
houses on Baxter Rd., $13,000

TOYS
TOYS

with a breather from its grow, 
tng pains.

green beans, Vienna bread and The Pllg;rim Fellowship of 
butter, circus salad, cheese ap- United Congregational Church 
pie crisp; Friday-Tuna slaw will meet at the chur^ t ^ o r -  
on roll, buttered beets. Cheese row at noon to make Christmas

wreaths,
The Hicks Memorial School Children aittendiing (hb Miana- 

 ̂ ^ ^  ,  menu next week: Monday— fleild MaUnee Series production
w ch and Garnet R id p  Inc., j^ ed  of "P«tey and the Pogo Stick”
Tw* « i * p R i d g e  sandwich, peach and peei- wIH meet alt 2:48.tomoiT0W af- 

»i8,ooo ep b . „  . nut butter crisp; Tuesday— tentoon in the Bkks School
Other permits; Esther Koeh-

tor. Old Stafford Rd., $1,000, re-
pair; John Noyes, Rt. 30, $800, 
suh burner; Robert A. New-
bury, Old Stafford Rd., $1,000, 
repairs; lioyde Barstow, Sugar 
m a . Rd., $2,000, POOL 

Also, Howard A. Larson, Mile 
Bm  Rd., $600, recreation room;
Richard A. EdmonstoD, Reed 
Rd., $600, addition; Johii Mc-
Carthy, Nedwled Rd., $1,500, 
recreation room, and aubert L.
Schmeiske, Mountain Spring 
Rd., $2,500, breezeway and ga-
rage.

Fbe Department Wamtaig
The Fire Department haa 

warned residents that permits 
are needed for all outdoor burn-
ing at this time of year unless 
there is snow on the ground.

Fire permits may be ob-
tained at no cost by calling 
one o f the fire wardens, Rus- 
aell Blnhelmer, Howard Bug- 
bee, Walter McMahon or Wal-
ter Horn.

The Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment win meet Monday at 8 
pm . at the Leonard’s Comer 
Plrehouse.

Boys Basketball League 
Practice sessions for mem-

OHABOED im H  LAROENT
STRATFORD (AP) — Robert 

P. Cohen, 29, of Bridgeport was 
arrested by Stratford police and 
cheaged with kirceny in the 
theft of a  cigar box oentaining 
about $3,000 in cash and checks 
from a  restaurant h m  Thurs; 
day nfght.

A thief entered the restaurant, 
grabbed the box, end then fled 
in a cor, police reported. A pass-
ing motorist took the car’s li-
cense number,- leading to Co-
hen’s arreat, they said.

Cohen was also charged with 
using a  motor vehicle without 
the ownesr’s  perimssion.

Concert at MHS 
Monday, Dec. 19
Manobsator n g b  School’s tia- 

dtUonal CSirMiinaa concert wiQ 
be held this year on Monday, 
Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. in Bailey Au- 
dMorium, Robeii Voter, MHS 
music dlrecflor, announces.

A preOskstmas "must”  for 
Manchester music lovers for 
more than SO years, tlw event 
annually attracts capacity au- 
dlencea

Participating w41 be the MBS 
choirs, orchestra, soloists and 
the Round Table Singers, a 
selected group c f about 60 
voices. The audience will also 
have an opportunity to Join the 
students in the singing of sev-
eral Carols.

There is no charge for tickets, 
but a free-wiU oflferlng will be 
taken.

The Round Table Singers, now 
beginning their series of con-
certs for church and cdivlc 
groups, will again tape a half- 
hour prognmi for presentation 
over w n c  Channel 3 Television 
during Christmas weric.

The program will probably be 
seen Christmas Day end aired 
again a few days after the hol-
iday, Veter said. Specific times 
for the concert wUl be announc-
ed later.

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIG HT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TOYS
BICYCLES—TRIKES 

SLEDS—TOBOGGANS 
SKIS W ITH  POLES
H e U R E  SKATES F O R  A U

OPEN DAILY^* 10 P.M.
WHEELED GOODS ASSEMBLED FREE! 

CHARGE IT WITH O.OJP. OR OAJP.

M AN C H ESTER SURPLUS S A U S  C O .
169 N. MAIN ST. at DEPOT SQ-—643-7111

M A N C H E S T E R

\,

OVER 30 STORES

P A R K A D E

Paridag for. Over 5,0M Can

Every, 
second 
counts

this
Christmas

A  not-so-funny thing happened on the way 
to Christmas last year.

We ran out o f Accutron* timepieces.
So the customera who came in at the last 

minute had to settle for a conventional watch.
Some didn't And we know why.
A ll conventional watches—wind, self-wind 

and electric-keep time by the gyrations o f a 
balance wheel. It splits a second into 5 parts.

But Accutron is not a watch. It’a a precise

timepiece that keeps time through the vibra-
tions o f a tiny tuning fork. The tuning forte 
splits each second into 360 equal parts.

And keeps time so accurate, we guarantee 
monthly accuracy within 60 seconds*—which 
averages out to about 2 seconds a day.

Every second counts during December 
days. Because what happened last year could 
happen again.

So run in before we run ou t

ACCimtON "M l"
lOK rolled gold plate, UalnlesMted 
back, waierproof.t brown calf strap. 
$125.00

USE YOUR CREDIT

AC etnVO N  “417” AOCU1SON CAU D ID AB ” C*
lOK ioltwnied. aalnks^stnd btek, MX sold, wauyoof.t rtm  ndM’ 
waterproof.t adjusttble nwab bmc*. brash dU, Uiatd Wtp. $*Wtt) 
let ŵ th fold.om biickle. $150.00

YOU CAN BE SURE A T  SHOORS

S H O  O  R
917 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

n

  Sf-

Shopping
\

Used C ar?
START

67 PORSCHE 
SAVE

62 CADILLAC
4-Dr. Hardtop. AH power, black.

’ 1595
63 OLDSMOBILE

F-85 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, Auto., 
White.

•1395

64 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Dr. H.T. Auto., V-8, 
Beige.

•1695
63 VOLKSWAGEN

151 Conv. Cpe. Green. New Top.

*1195
60 OLDSMOBILE

08 Conv. Cpe. Green. New Top.

•695
62 KARMANN GHIA
Cpe. New wwta. Black.

•1195
S3 OLDSMOBILE

F-85 Oonv. Q m. Auto., PS.

’ 1395
57 V0LKSWA6EN

Camper. Blue.

’ 195
63 CHEVROLET

Nova 400 2-Dr. H.T. White, 
Radio.

•845
(

61 VW GONV. CPE.
Red. Black T îp. R^dio.

•795
63 FORD

Conv. Cpe, Red. T ^ te  Top.

•129S
\ .

63 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Radio. Green.

•995•  

65 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedam Green.

•1395
63 CHRYSLER

Z-Dr. H.T. Sharp. AH Power.

’ 1495
60 VOLKSWAGEN

Oonv. Cpe. White

♦695
57 CHEVROLET

V-S, auto., radio.

•115
64 KARMANN GHIA
Oonv. Cpe. Red. Radio.

•1595
60 FORD

Sq. Sta. Wagon. Auto., PS. \

•695 \

61 VOLKSWAGEN
%-Ton Pickup

•^95
H  CHEVROLET

Monza Oonv. Cpe. Green.

V *1195
s

61 RAMBLER
2-Dr; Sedan. Auto.

»295
65 MUSTANG

6-cyl., standard trans., very low 
mileage, radio, gold, wwt.

SAVE
62 OLDSMOBILE

88 4-Dr. Hardtop.

•1195
61 VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Wagon. Red.

•395
63 VOLKSWAGEN

Kombl Wagon for Work and 
Play.

, *695
MVOLKSWACEN

tita. Wagon. Gray.

•1495
60 VOLKSWAGEN

%-Ton Pickup.

•395
61 CITROEN

Sedan. Auto., black. Cadillac of 
France.

- *295
62 FORD

Oonv. Cpe. Auto., V-8, PiS, 
maroon.

W 5
61 CHEVROLET

2-Dr. Wagon. 8-cyI., auto., radto

•195
65 KARMANN GHIA
Oonv. Cpe. Blue. Black Top.

•1695
63 CHEVROLET

Nova 100 Sedan. Auto., Radio.

•695
60 VOLKSWABEN

Sedan. Radio.

•695
63 VW CAMPER

Fully equipped. Stove, ice box, 
etc.

•1495
LOCAL BANK FIN A N C IN G  ARRANGED 9  NO SET DOW N PAYMENT ♦  MOST CARS GUARANTEED 100%

®TED TR U DON ING.®
TOLLAND TURNPIKE •  TALCO nVILLE •  649-2838

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 EXCEPT THURSDAYS TILL 6
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TV-Radio Tonight

Television
B;00 ( 3-10-22) Movie 

( 8) Mika Douflan 
(12) Merv Orltlln 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Faith for Today.
(SO) Rocky and His Frienda 
(40) Man of the World 

8:16 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (40) Dennis Menace

(20) For Your Information 
(80) Whirlyblrds 

_ (24) What's New?
I B;4S (22) Marshal Dillon 

6:00 ( 8-401 News 
(80) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Rocky
(24) Simple Cup of Tea 
(20) Industry on Parade 

6:15 (10-20) kews
(22) (Hub House 
(4(40) Maverick

6:80 (24) What's New?
( Walter Cronklte (O  
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) News, Weather 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(Cl

6:46 ( 8) PeMr JennInBs, News 
(12-22) News

7:00 (24) World Press Review 
(30 401 News, Weather 

(,(10) Branded (C)
'  ' — > (C)  

< 8) Death Valley Days (C) 
(20) Miami Undercover 

7:16 (40) Peter Jennlncs, News 
(30) Sports Camera 
(22) Mass. UlKhliidiU 

7:80 ( 3-12) Wild, Wild West (C) 
(40) Green Hornet (C)
(22) Schools Match WiU 
(10.20d0) Tarxan (CJ 
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 (24) Antiques
(22) Marshal Dillon 
(40) Time Tunnel (C)

8:30 ( 3-12) Hoesn'e Heroes (C)
( 8) Sports World 
(24) xmA: Writers 
(10-20-22-30) Man From 
U.N.C.L.E. (C)

9:00 ( 8-40) Milton Berle (C)
( 3-12) Movie 
(24) NET Playhouse 

9:80 (1O-30-22-S0) T.H.B. Cat (C) 
10:00 ( 8-40) 12 O'clock High 

(1O-2O.22-30) Laredo (C) 
10:80 (18) Subscription  ly 
11:00 ( 8-8 (C), 10.20-22-30-40) 

News. Snorts. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:16 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 ( 3-81 Movie 
11:28 (40) Com try Music (C) 
11:30 ( 22) Tonirht (C)
11:45 (18) Subicrlptlon TV 
1:16 (40) Air Force Film( 8) Movie

BEF-BATU RUklCB TV  WEFJK FO B COMFLETIB U R TIN O

Radio
i (This liKtlng Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
' minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

 e WDBC—ists 
6:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Hillard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—916
6:00 HarUord Hlfhllghta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1411 

5:00 Jim Meeker .
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—1286
6:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Father Show 
6:46 Ldwell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:85 Washington Week 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—lost 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of ths World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:56 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Special Double Talk 
Needed at Yuletide

By HAL BOYLE

; NEW YORK AP-N ow  that 
Santa Claus in on the horizon, 
it in time for a quick bruah- 

' up on our Chrintmas double
' talk.
' Thera is no other season of 
the year that puta/so great, a 
strain on our vocaibulary of ap- 

' predation and good tvUl.
Doutile talk, you will remem- 

' ber, is the art of eamouflaging 
a reel meaning or a true feel-
ing.

Hera are a few tested sam- 
J pies of yuletide double talk 
>-that should get you by hand-
ily.

"Of (xiurae, K’s the spirit of 
the thing that counts.”  But I 
nerver realized they made di-
amonds quite that smalL

“ Yes, I'm Santa Claus, little 
girl.”  Who do you think I 'look 
like in tWs get-up—Charles de 
bauUe or Ho Chi Minh?

"Are you sure you’ve been a 
' good MtUe boy?”  This little brat 
could cause trouble even in a 
straitjacket.

"Sure I been a good boy, San-
ta.”  They wouldn’t let tiila fat 
fraud give me a lie detector 
test, would they?

"Tell me what you really 
want for Christmas, dariig^.” 
My frie*»dly neighbofhood loan 
shark will probably die laugh-
ing when I toll him what I went 
to borrow the. m^ney for.

"Oh, just anything will do for 
lltOa oW me.”  I ’U be hicky tff 
get anything at oH from Uttle 
old cheapskate you.

"Wasn't it nice of them to 
remember to send us a Chrift- 
mas card?”  What a bother. Now 
I ’ll have to mail them a New 
Year’s card.
  "W e’re featuring tWa perfume 
at a pre-Christmas price of 
$25 an ounce.”  After Christ-
mas we sell it as mouth wash 
at a dollar a pound.

"This la just a small token of

appreciation, George, for all ths 
services you’ve performed for 
our family during the past year. 
•Why it Is, Just because we live 
in an apartment, we have to pay 
blackmail to this bum?

“Could you help me find a 
really unusual gift that would 
surprise my w ife?” Perhaps a 
sequlned claymore mine, or a 
fUr-covered booby trap.

“<3ee, bSBs, I know the rest of 
the staff Joins me in thanking 
you lor that unexpected Christ-
mas bonus.” Now we can all 
buy a one-ounce larger turkey 
for dinner.

"Gentlemen, drink up. The 
house is buying this round.” 
And for old time’s sake, don’t 
forget to leave a buck apiece on 
the bar for me, laddies.

' Just what I  wanted — a 
necktie.” I need some 'kind of 
rag to poHsh the car with.

‘ ‘<3hristmas always makes me 
feel so sad.”  Maybe a couple 
more of these bourbon old-fash- 
ioneds will cheer me up.

"Daddy, I can’t find one of 
my stockings to hang by the 
chimney. Can’t I  hang up one of 
yours instead?” Yours will hold 
ever so much more.

"Yes, Virginia, there’s a San-
ta Claus.” But the old bubble- 
heart has been spending so 
much of the year with us lately, 
that he might as well put a 
"for rent” sign on the North 
Pole.

FUEL O IL  
— 14.1 —

200 GAL. M IN. C.O.D.

R . B. R EGIUS 
i 643-0577

Your Qallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 6 4 3 -5 IVI

For the 

holidays
15.

Ellen liord, eminent sculpturess, crated  this 
Menorah for Austin Reproductions, known 
for copies of famous old and contm porary 
sculpture. She named it “ The Maccabees,”  to 
conunemoi-ate the restoration of Jewish po-
litical and religious life in 165 B.C. Praying 
figures, cast in antique stone finish, hold the 
candles, ^w dve inches wide; cfhidles not in-
cluded. other fine Austin Reproductions 

Gallery. 1

OPEN EVERY N IG H T TO 9 (except S<rt.)
X '

I ,

r- r

L u x u r io u s  su ede ja ck et 

with zip-out liner 

of cozy Orion
i . .

, Soft, supple treasure for her 

casual life . .  . the gift you 

know she wants. Side vents, 

Orion* acrylic liner zips 

out for 3-«easpn wear. 

Antelope, chocolate. 8 to 18.
%

)or

•trademark 1.

4.

C o lo r  up her leisure life 

with a quich-zip SKIMMA* 

in yam-dyed denim

Gay stripes, prints or solid 

colors in yam  dyed denim that 

thrives on repeated washings. 

Clolors stay bright, fresh! 

Easy zip front, carry-all 

pockets. P, S, M, L, X L .

Loungewear, Main Floor

F  o r  little  an gels • • • 

footsie and robe 

in cotton quilt

4 1 /

robe 5.50 

footsie 7.00

For the diaper se t. . .  

delicate flower print on a 

darling footsie set with 

angel top blouse. By Pemay. 

Medium to Extra Large.

Children’s $hbp, Ifain Floor

SMatNG V  SERVICt

M AIN STREET— M ANCHESTER

T h e  mood is festive 

in rich, glowing 

holiday velvet

Elegant simplicity for juniors 

in beautiful Lyons-type 

rayon velvet. . .  glowing 

jewel-like shades of onyx, 

ruby, royal or gi-een. 7 to 15.

Dresses, D oi^stairs 

Fashion Floor

2

^ |S i 
fflS

H a n d  her the 

prize g i f t . . .  imported 

leather gloves

Shortio 

4  Button

E
C

•A !:?

* * ;:i*

Two or four button 

gloves In fine leather. . .

A  superb choice for 

perfectionists. Black, brown, 

bone or white. S i ^  6W  ^  ^

Accessories, Main Floor

1 —

F  am ou s m aker, nyloni^ 

gift b ox ^  

specially

s • •

- !•  )

prs.

First quality seamless sheers 

seamless mesh in gay 

Red Santa boxes. A  perfect 

choice for anyone on your 

gift list. Holly Beige, Holly- 

M ist. Short, 9-lOV^, ^

medium 9-11, long 9 V i-ll.

Hosiery, Mmn Floor

,4

   
.u  
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Market 
Wm Change Britain
LONDON (AP) — H Britain 

JotoiB tba European Common 
Miurkat the ch a n ts in this ia- 
land’s life will be deep end sub* 
tie.

Flood will cost more. Common 
Mailcet fajmiers are guarenteed 
higher prices ‘ than Dritain’s 
 ttate-eubaldized farm ers, and 
Uie cost is passed >tirectly to the 
consumer. Britain wiU have to 
change Its farm  policy to 'con* 
form . Beef wlU probably cost 
more, and so wil't butter. Moat 
livestock prices may go up be-

cause of the higher cost o f grain 
used for feed.

The government estimates 
this may boost the cost o f food 
by 10 to 14 per cent, although 
the rise will be spread over sev-
eral years. The price o f im port-
ed fruit and vegetables probably 
will come down. The farmers* 
union wains the ooM w ill, be 
about $3 a week esstra, or al-
most twice the governm ent's 
estimate.

The entire British econom ic 
pie is expected to grow, and the

breadwinner’s slice of it should 
be larger. Greater industrial 
op p ortu n i^  ih a huge market 
now fenced o ff by a 12 percent 
tariff represent the m ajor argu-
ment for going into the Common 
Market.

The big unknown is. whether 
British firm s can compete, Ris-
ing British sales in Europe al-
ready indicate they can. Of the 
10 largest companies In Europe,

’ four are British. They are ideal-
ly scaled to compete in the huge 
 OMTimon Market which already 
has 180 million consumers.

Britain would have to make a 
host of adjustments in tax and 
immigration policies. The Com-
mon , Market’s founding treaty 
provides for free movement of 
workers on equal terms. For

women, the treaty means equal 
pay, long a sore point In Britain.

The average Brltlirti worker 
Will discover that he is rot nec-
essarily^ the best-paid or best- 
cared for in Europe. Fringe 
benefits — vacations, unemploy-
ment compensation, sick leave 
and pensions — are ofteh better 
under other European govern-
ments.

Common Market countries 
spend 16 to 18 per cent of their 
Gross National Product,oh so-
cial security, Britain, fu  per 
cent.

The British finance welfare 
benefits largely out of taxes. 
The Common Market imder- 
writes social security largely 
through employers’ contribu-
tions. T^at means businessmen

hesitate to ckrry surplus work-
ers. Applied lii Britain, this 
would mean less Job security. 
But the resulting tax havings 
might ajlow Britain to lower 
Incopie taxes, long a brakt Oh 
personal incentive.

Britain’s prospective Ikirei 
pean partners may demand that 
the British pound end its role as 
a world currency. Devaluation 
could be one price of British 
entry. It is -more certain that 
other Common Market countries 
will be protected from the fiscal 
shocks Britain absorbs as a 
price for pkiying banker to Imlf 
the world.

This may seem a distant ab-
straction to the man with $M0 in 
the post office savings bank, but 
Britain’s foreign Investment and

banking have helped imderwrlte 
Its world Influence for more 
than a century. The dlvldehd tot 
the average Englishman has 
been a prifle in his country’s 
international role in trade, poli-
tics and colonisation. Entry int^ 
the Common Market would spell 
an end —  and a healthy end, 
some say -r  to what are now 
often seen as-only national Illu-
sions.

British membership In the 
Common Market still is vague, 
but Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son has expressed interest.

Even if the transition is 
smoothed by up to seven years 
of special arrangements for 
Britain, the shift toward Eruope 
is bound to com e as a shock td 
an island which has always re-

garded itself as ao far above ' 
European quarrels Indeed. Its 
policy has long been based on 
manipulating the dlaputsmta for 
ita own benefit

Against this must be set an-
other shock to the entire nation 
if Britain does not enter the 
Common Market. Ib e  British 
can then count on waking up 
one day and finding themselves 
an offshore island, still sepa-
rated from  a dynamic Europe 
by Channel fog.

X -r o y  Exam ination*
It haa been estimated that one 

of every two persons in the 
United States will have had 
at least one X-ray examination 
or treatment before the end of 
I960.

General Fund 
Budget May Pifiiss 

$1 Billion Mark
HARTEKIRD (AP) — Itodlca- 

ttona an^ that the state’s gener-
al fund budget may exqeed $1 
bllUon for the first time in Ka 
history during the 19®7-6# blanr 
nium.

Tor the paitod ending June 
80 the general fund budget la 
about $800 mUllon — ISut auto-
matic incraasea^lor'the next bi-
ennium are expected to tdtel 
between $70 end llOd mlUioik 

Strong presaurea ara axpaeXad 
from educational lobMea for ad-
ditional milUods during too com -
ing sessiion o f the General As- 
scmblv.
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LB J Fund Cuts 
Seen Uncertain 
In 9(hli Congress
(OoatiB|ied from  Page One) ^

that instead o f making cuts In 
tha mernisntary' ami Saemdary 
School Act, Congress w ould'v^e 
a substantial increiuie ''next 
jrear. :        , '  «

The chairman of the Bouse 
Appropriations Committee, Bep. 
George H. Mahon of '^exas, 
promised to help Johnson 
achieve his goal In cutting ex-
penditures, but did not bind 
himself to every detail.

"Federal funding is extremely

complex and opinions as to what 
cbnstitutea a saving vary, but 
the elimination of nonesaentlal 
federal spending is vital,”  Ma-
hon said m a statement Thura- 
day.

The President also lias said ha 
hopes to reach a decision 
around the end of the year oh 
whether to ask for a  tax in-
crease to help finance the V i#  
Nam war and cool off the econo-
my.

. If he decides to seek a tax 
hike, he wlH have the support of 
a committee o f business exeeu-' 
Ives and educators. The 12- 

member program committee of 
the Committee on Economic 
Development called Thursday 
for a tax Increase and spending 
cuts next year large enough to

produce a |S billion federal 
budget surplus.

“ A policy designed to provide ' 
a BUbstahtial budgSt surplus 
best deals with the dangers o f 
continued Inflation," the group 
said in a statem ent

But the principal ipokesman 
for the nation's mayors ap-
pealed to Johnson to reconsider 
planned quts in sntl^yerty 
spending. DotroK M ayor Je-
rome P . Cavanagh suggested 
epace expenditures be trimmed 
Instead.

Cavanagh, president ,o f th r 
U.8. Ctmferanee o f Meyors...and 
of the National League of Cities, 
implied In his telegram to John- 
eon tiiat the cuts now planned 
inviite more olvU unrest among 
the ettlea’ imderprlvUeged.

Pinney Seeks Panel 
To Pick Successor

(C^ttnned from  Page One)

‘T ills would entail consldera- 
.tion o f the size,and diversity of 
the headquarters’ staff, the cost 
of maintaining such, a staff and 
the feasibility Of financing it.

— "T o examine the quallflca- 
Uons o f those interested in the 
chairmanship. This committee* 
should report back to the State 
Central Committee at the earli-
est possible data with its rec-
ommendations as to the setup 
o f the chairman’s office and

with its findings on candidates."
GOP town chairman from six 

large cities in the atale — New 
Haven, Haitford, Waterhury, 
Bridgeport, Stamford and New 
Britain — met in Hamden last 
night. George Montano, New 
Haven's town ebairm en, issued 
thia statement today about the 
proposed advisory com m ittee:

"It was the unanimous hope 
of the town chairmen present 
that this commititee, if author-
ized, include the town chairmen

of the six large cities as well 
os representatives of the small-
er towns and the State C en t^  
Committee, It is our belief that 
this cross-section of Republlccm- 
ism , would b e . the grass roots 
foundation tor the setting ~ of 
standards and the screening of 
-potential candidates for state 
chairman,”  ^

Donated 
For Scout Camp
A gift of $40,000 has been pre-

sented to the Connecticut Val-
ley Girl Scout Council Camp 
Development Program by the 
Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving. It will be used toward 
the $650,000 first phase develop-
ment o f a 1,000 acre site owned

by  ^ e  GJrl Scout Council near 
Tolland, Mass. '

Girl l̂ couts have $200,000 on 
hand or proJecUd-.4n the next 
few months from  income-pro-
ducing iirojeots '"for the camp,; 
A public fund drive will be con-
duced with a goal o f  $460,000- 

Plans call for two developed 
camps and one primitive camp 
to be established in Tolland in 
the first phase of construction. 
Additional construction is plan-
ned at the site later to com- 
plete the development and make 
camping available for more 
than 600 girls during each ses-
sion of two weeks. The com -
pletion of the project Is expect-
ed to be financed over several 
years through councilwide proj-
ects, including cookie sales and 
a commemorative fund.

Voters Session / 
Set Wednesday

, A  6 to 8 p.m . voter-m aking 
Mseiou w ill be conducted 
W ednesday in the Manchester 
town clerk’s o ffice  in the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be at 
least 21 years o f age, rcMdent* 
o f Manchester fo r  at least six 
months, and must ba U A . citti> 
zeiu.

RWANDA CAPITAL
sMALLEanr

k id A li , Rwanda —  T M  
Rwandan capital, Kagall, w itt 
only 7,000 inhabitants, is prob-' 
ably the smallest capital o f an]^‘ 
independent cotuitry. * 

ior a Memer at Hraiiil Wav!
L in iE filRlS' 
QUILTED NYLON 
SNOW SUITS .
a

Compaiw o f 
1 0 . 9 9 - 1 2 . 9 9
Psr t snow suits fo r y o ur 
lit tle girl's w in t e r w a r d �
robe . Sm ar t so lids a n d  
f lo ra l prints. W ith m atch �
ing d o w nhill pan ts. Pile 
jack e t suits in the grou p . 
Not e v e iy  style in e v ery  
size . 3-6x .

wV . •: : V... > %  ̂ 'A - ,
1'

 \ I ^  ̂ ' %

' ‘ 'I r A #  '4 :

'\ V  :  4-

GIRLS' LINED 
FLORAL PRINT 
WINTER JACKETS

C e m i K i r *  a t  5 . 9 9

S h e l l romp aro u n d out �
side on the coldest o f d a ys 
in the w arm t h o f h er 
a cry lic p ile lined ski jacketl 
Stylish f lora l p r in ts on ny �
lon shell . Pile trim bord er 
on dra wstr in g hood . Sizes 
3 - U .

1 0

&

a I

(SIRtS'-WARM 
LAMINATED 
STRETCH SLACKS

® e ^

f t - * —

t :

3-'

C o m p a r *  a t  2 . 9 9  ,  ^

Laminated to keep her 
wormT Stretd i knit cotton ' 
to keep h e r bomfortoblel ’ | |  
Colorful jacq uards, d o n , ' | |  
an d solidsl AAony  ̂ l in ^  | |  
cotton corduroys/ tiobi | |  
Some w ith elastic stirrupsi  ̂1  
3 - 1 4 . .................................I i

BOYS ’ M I LTON ,  CORDUROY  OR  W O O LwuuiunNunn
RR f' T

W id e select io n o f  w a rm  W in ter o tyles in c lu d in g  
th e onim cil look o rlo n p ile  sh e ll, w it h  w a rm  q u il t  
lih ln g . B e n ch w u tm ers w it h  h o o dsi f lo o d e d  n yJo n . 
p a rk as w a r m ly  q u ilt e d ! C h o ose fro if i'm e lt o ns, cor �
d u ro ys, a n d  w o o ls In th e seosdn^s m ost e x c i t in g
c o lo rsl Lin e d w it h  fcjuilt, a c r y lic  p ile , o r Sh e rp d *

---------

7 FOOT
VINYI.
CHRIfTMAf

Coiopar# o f 5 .97
Deluxe a p p e a ra n ce , y e t o n  eco �
n o m y prieel Fla m e re tord ontl- 
Bran ch es p u ll a p a r t fo r e asy  
•to ra g e l Co m ple te w ith sta n d .

y  'V <. ' J >

J ' b T/' <

a cry lic! S iz es 6 -1 8 .

C o i i i i i c i r 9  o f  1 0 . 9 8  - ] 4 e 9 8

M A N C H ESTER P A RK A D E, M ID DLE TUR N PIKE W EST• ' / OPEN M O N . I i  i 'k U  s a t . 9 : 3 0  

- t

T O  9 P.M . • " CH ARGE IT "  A T G R A N D - W A Y . A  T A KE M O N T HS to’P A Ylf

IS-TRANflSfOR 
PiRSONAL S ill  
RAMO

, >1> ih -P

p t a ^

Our wmofAur t.88
W h a t a  ch a m p o f a  g if t i Pre �
c isio n  e n g in eere d  f o r • q u a lity  
p erfo rm an ce! Pu lls In sta t io n i 
•v e n  in  rem ote o re osl 
2  s t y le s to ch o ose from! Cp m plete 
g if t  pock In c lu d es 9 v o lt battery 
en d eorj^ one for p riv a te list e n in g .

STURDY 
CONSfRUCTIONl 
ALL SYBIL 
SNOW SHOViL

' ' ' i, t
fv * » k.'

f  ̂-j st-k »

i P « ^

Or t rtgular 1.79

A n  stee l m o w  sh o ve l w ith  sturd y 
eteel h a n d le . Big 1 4 * x l8 *  b la d e . 
Id e a lly  su ite d fo r sid e w a lks, 
d r iv e w a ys , a n d  poH os. Construe- 
l e d  to  lost f o r y e a r il

C O M PLin  
8-PIECI FLASH  
CA M IRA OUTFIT

p R l ^
/

O i i r  r o f H i l a r  4 . 9 7

M a k es a n  Id e a l g if t  f o r b e g in �
n in g p h o te g ra p h ersi In c lu d es a l l 
yo u need f o r g re a t co lo r o r b la c k  
A  w h ite  sn a p th o tsi C a m e ra , 
f la sh , ro ll o f b la c k  A  w h it e  f ilm , 
4  f lash b u lbs, a n d  2 b a t te ries.

t ,
e o M P A R * *_ SAVB

; r

^  FT. TOBOGGAN 
OR

SNOW COASTER

ComiHiro Rrit 2 .5 9
Ch o ose to u g h m eld e d  lin e a r  
p o lye th ylen e Sn e  Je t  c o aste r . 
271i'' g e n t ly curve d d isc , th a t's 
a m a z in g ly  stro n g l O r , cho ose 3 ' 
x 15 "  lig h tw eig h t tob bogon sle d . 
Co m ple te w ith  w e b  handles^  
an d  gro m m ets fo r a  p u ll ro p e .

4 ROLL PACK 
OF CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP

e a c K S

� I i f  O M Ch

" H eavyw eig h t, top q u a li t y  p a p e r 
a n d  f o llsl B e a u t ifu lly  d esig n e d  
po ttorhs In  e a c h  p a ck i Choose- 
p o cks w ith  2 0  fe e t o f  p a p a r , o r 
10 f e e t o f f o lll 2 6 * w id e . ^

M A N C H ESTER P A RK A D E , M ID DLE T URt ^ p k e W EST -  OPEN MON. "THRU SAT. 9 :30 A .M . 1 0  ?  PM . " CH ARGE IT "  A T  G R A N D - W A Y . . .  T A KE MONTHS T O  P A Y l
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Salute T o The Dean
W e happen to think that Walter 

Llppmann now occaaionally shows the 
Btrain of his continued effort to Impose 
some sanity, some sense of history, on 
the public thought and policy of hia 
time. It is Indeed an often thankless 
exasperating task, in a world o f lead-
ership which very often does not want 
to examine the past or analyxe the 
present dispassionately, or worry too 
much about the ultimate consequence* 
o f decisions which seem expedient for 
the immediate moment.

But Uppmaim, to his credit, does 
keep on. In a world where the quality 
of leadership ’ is eo often that of the 
blind leading the blind, the consensua 
being Imposed by the persistent will o f 
the leader rather than being drawn 
from the thought and opinion o f the 
followers, Lippmann keeps trying to say 
the things which might open eyes and 
minds to some slight awareness o f the 
gigantic realities with which we very 
amall people are trying to deal.

Since his recent return to his type-
writer, tappmann has been trying to 
deal with our present moment in his- , 
tory, as he senses it, in two continents.

He has expressed almost total shock 
over what he terms the "Manila mad-
ness" and “megalomania" Qf President 
Johnson’s pronouncements about the fu-
ture role of the United States as a Pa-
cific and Asian power which has taken 
up the task of guaranteeing order on 
the mainland of Asia. Many of the rest 
o f us have been worn down, by degrees, 
Just as our advance onto the Aslan 
mainland has been one o f degrees, into 
a mute acceptance o f our role as po- 
hceman on the mainland. Ldppmann 
doesn’t  have our patience for the small, 
persuasive, dulling detail; he can see 
only! the monstrous proposition that. 
Just as Asia has finally, with our help, 
claimed its freedom from all other out-
siders, we ourselves have appeared in 
the role of the last outsider.

When he faces the situation in Eu-
rope, Ldppmann is still Just about the 
only American commentator who can 
discuss PrMident de Gaulle Tvithout be-
traying either temper or ignorance'.

"General de Gaulle’s Influence in Eu-
rope," he wrote the other day, “does 
not rest upon his imperious will or upon 
the military power o f France; it rests 
on his ability to discern, sooner than 
most, the movement of historic events.

"The secret o f General de Gaulle is 
ttiat so often he has been right very 
early in the day, that he has been the 
first to perceive the inevitable which is 
coming to pass.”

That remark the other day holds per-
tinence today as the world watches Pre-
mier Kosygrin _of Russia on a nine day 
visit o f  state to President de Gaulle, 
this returning thg French leader’s re-
cent visit to Russia.

"Our Europe is a whole,”  President 
de Gaulle ' told his guest yesterday, 
thereby wiping out, oratorically at 
least, {wo decades of hl^bry in which 
Europe has actually seemed to be di-
vided by an iron curtain. This is the 
kind o f remark which, to our policy 
makers at Washington, establishes the 
French leader in the statu^of a very 
troublesome ola crackpot. >

In historic reality, however, it may 
be precisely the only kind o f view o f  
remark which has a chance o f moving 
Blurope out o f its long post-war stale-
mate, and in the only direction Europe 
ean sensibly move.

For Ms continued contributions to the 
ehances that at least a" few people may 
still try. to look at their world and its 
troubles with an open, inquiring mind, for 
bis Continued iJjyalty tot such a thtmk- i 
less, almost hopeless task, we salute,, 
once again, the dean <rf American com-
mentators.

W hy N ot Just Say W ar Is H ell?
Part of the business o f war is the 

amployinent o f as much bland-faced 
hypocrisy as can be mustered, and so 
It is par for the course for United 
States m iU t ^  anad policy spokesmen, 
thiM year, t n j ^ e  a rather dim view of 
the epprp^^^^f holiday truces in 'Viet- 
H«i«̂  and express the fear that the 
•aamy in Vietnam may take advantage 
o f  Um m  traces In order to move up sup- 

TCbuUd brldfOB, or sccompUsb 
I udiich may ba to Its advaa-

tage ’ whea fighting resume! rfter tho 
truces.. ,

’The only trouble with ta ld !^  this pf̂ x̂ 
ticular kind o f atUtude this year is that 
last year, when we somehow seemed to 
be more interested in truce, and when 
we ourselves actually provided a pro-
longed truce, so far as our own bomb-
ing o f North Vietnam was concerned, 
there was considerable speculation from 
Washington that one great reason we 
were adopting such humane policies was 
that we were suffering from a big tie- 
up on the docks of Vietnam, and were 
using the holiday truces and the bomb-
ing holiday in order to untangle our own 
supply problems, and get more handling 
facilities installed, so that, when the 
full-.scale war did resume, we would be 
\ietter able to keep it going full tilt 
without danger o f  embarrassing supply 
shortages.

There seems little doubt, from the 
way we are operating in Vietnam nowa-
days, that we have licked our supply 
problems In Vietnam. On the other 
hand, the enemy, by • being first with 
the proposal for holiday truces, may be 
admitting that the supply emergency 
has Indeed been reversed, and that he 
now needs some o f the time we needM 
a year ago.

It is perfectly all right, in war, to 
have each aide measure a supposedly 
civilised thing Uke a truce in terms of 
the practical military advantage in-
volved one way or another. So long as it 
Is understood that official discussion is 
on such a level, there is no quarrel with 
tt.

But let’s not have it  given to us, 
please, that one side revemices relig-
ious holidays while the other merely ex-
ploits them.

W e Could Turn That Pretty Head
What is really going for an those 

people who, even before the inau|;ural, 
are speculating on the possibility that 
Lurleen may have a  few  ideas o f her 
own, and may eventually even refuse 
to let Grorge do everything for her la, 
we believe, the rather durable nature 
of the species.

We mean the human species, not the 
male or the female thereof.

There’s something about human na-
ture which Includes an inclination to 
live up to its title, to the Ieg;al inch 
of its privilege and authority. Now and 
then there may evolve a shy character, 
usually on the male side, who is content 
to play the piart o f flg;urehf^. But 
that’s the exception that proves the 
rule.

The people o f Alabama, it Is reported, 
would not be totally surprised If Gov-
ernor-elect Lurleen Wallace should greet 
her husband George some morning with 
a cool declaration of her own official 
Identity. They already think she has a 
few ideas of her own. They have no-   
tlced that, although she is naturally a 
quiet type, she has begun to show a 
little more liking for the platform, when 
her husband lets her have the micro-
phone for more than a moment at a 
time.

As for George, he seems to be spend-
ing an increasing amount of his time 
denying that he expects any trouble 
selling Lurleen the continuance in office 
of some of his own particular cronies 
for whom Lurleen,' reportedly, has no 
great personal admiration.

It begins to look as if, providing we 
and the people of Alabama themselves, 
and everybody else keep working and 
worrying at it, we can turn that pretty 
bead.

Proper Use For Public M oney?
The use of public funds for the pro-

posed Allen St. relocation near the site 
of a new shopping center has come 
under serious quest^n on legal and 
practical grounds. The City Council 
voted 5 to 3 Monday to authorize May-
or Ryan to enter into a contributory 
agreement with the developer for con-
struction of the road.. But the opposi-
tion asked pertinent questions that , 
were not fully answered. &

Since then the need for more infor-
mation has been borne, out by two de-
velopments: (1) the granting^ of three 
Superior Court Injunctions that pre-
vent the city from acting to close or 
implement the agreement until Dec. 5; 
(2) announcement that a J14 million 
shopping mall will be developed at Bos-
ton Rd. and Parker St.—without pub- . 
lie aid. The picture o f the Allen St. job 
as a public need is>far from clear.

The prospect of bringing to the Alien 
St. section a shopping center billed as 
the largest in New England should not 
be so dazzling as to make the means of 
getting it unimportant. Mayor Ryan ’ 
claims the road relocation is a neces-
sary and important public improve-
ment. Yet the Impetus for the work, 
which as matters stand now would be 
financed in large measure by public 
money, was g;lven by the shopping cen-
ter plan. The mayor said part of the 
cost would come from state funds for 

__local highway projects. It would be un-
fortunate if other work had to be neg-
lected for something that does not 
qualify fully as being in the public in-
terest.

The commitment of public money to 
such purposes might be more defensible 
if the Legislature had already acted on 
the voters’ "yes”  answer to Referen- i 
dum Question 3 on, the November b a l-/ 
lot—though the question itself was con-
cerned with public funds for "industrial 
development.”  But the necessary en-
abling legislation' has yet to be passed. 
Also, Mayor Ryan is giving backing to 
a private enterprise In this case that 
has not been g^ven in the past. A nd-if 
this commitment by the city gdea 
through, a precedent will be set, and 
pressures will grow tor m ore'concea- 

r sions to private projects.
' Whatever the outcome Councilors 

Rogers^ Bamforth and Dimoura per-
formed a helpful service in bringing 
out their reservations as to the city’s 
IntendM role in the project Theytbelp- 
M  point up Just how deeply the mayor 
would cbmmlt the city to this one proj-
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O p e n  F o ru m
«H ie Social Flannerrf’

TO the Editor, •
It Is highly Inconceivable that 

our Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester will sur-
render the trust which was only 
recently Imposed upon them by 
the voters of Manchester in the 
October election.

However, the test will come 
when they have to choose 
whether to honor and preserve 
the mandated will of the cltl- 
sens of Manchester to hold and 
maintain the Globe Hollow land 
which was purchased by the 
people of Manchester and set 
aside for water and park use 
for weU into the future; or will 
they submit to be branded, For 
sale before the prehensile hand 
of the social planners over the 
political octopus referred to as 
the Community College and one 

, hundred and fifty acres of town 
land, tt jnlght be pointed out 
that th e i^ ^  the matter of the 
Fox Grove land which is avail-
able and could be bought for 
the CoUege.

No one would want to dis-
parage the facts that a Com- 
njunlty College would be an as- 
eet to our town provided the 
passion for education promoted 
by the social planners does not 
rule our reason by embarking 
upon a program of fiscal folly 
through the art of deception in 
the quicksands of the mind. 
Cur Board of Directors have 
Just approved of $34,000 to drill 
holes in the ground looking for 
water. We hope they will not be 
ready to sell the much needed 
water-shed land owned by the 
town to the State for a College* 
Campus. -

The proposal for the sale of 
any land in the Globe Hollow 
Tract to the State is unwarrant-
ed and should be rejected by 
our Board of Directors.

Respectfully Submitted.
Frederick A. Baker

Albnia OC Churches By Jotopb Satemle

ST. CX)LUMBA ROMAN CATHOLIC, COLUMBIA

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

HONG KONG —  A  deepening 
rift over Red China’s buccaneer 
foreign policy, particularly in 
 yiet Nam, is now believed to be 
a  main source of the convulsion 
sweeping the country.
“  As of this writing, the back-
lash against the outrages of the 
Red Guards o f Mao Tse-’Tung 
and his protege, hard - liner 
Manshal Lin Piao, is seen here 
as a signal of growing oonoera 
over their shrill and aggressive 
foreign polldy line.

I f  the backlash proves to be 
decisive, more stable leaders of 
the Commundst party hierarchy 
Including such unUkely “revi- 
siondsts”  as'>Preident Liu Shao 
Chi', will have Wumphed over 
Marshal Lin and the Red 
Guards.

In the opinion of those who 
read the China tea leaves from 
the vantage point of Hong 
Kong, that would signal a ’ slow 
but percentable drawing back 
from dangerous foreign adven-
tures such as the one Peking 
has been sponsoring in 'Viet 
Nam.

Liu and others in the inner 
party leadership have been at- 
tsjdced by the Red Guards for 
departing from “ the-thought o f 
Mao” (which has the| i»w er o f 
divinity) and for other heinous 
crimes. But when brought out 
from the veil o f esoteric alle-
gory which masks all political 
debate in Peking, the charge 
may be seen for what it is; That 
Liu and a very large portion o f 
the party bureaucracy are ous-' 
peoted, among other things, of 
wanting to moderate China’s ad-
venturous foreign policy and 
g;rowing isolation from the So-
viet Union.

Liu, Premier Chou En-Lal, 
F o re i^  Minister Chen Yi ’and 
the few other party leaders who 
have traveled beyond China’s 
borders have a n(»ore \realistiic 
view o f the outside /than Llii, 
whose knowledge is strictl^ 
second-hand.

They kiu>w Mao guessed wrong 
when he infonned Communist 
leaders in Hanoi that the United 
States would never intervene in 
Viet Nam in anything like the 
degree it has. They know that 

' Peking has'Suffered incalculably 
throughout Asia, Africa and La-
tin America in its Ideological 
schism with Mpscow; thait it 
lost the whole'ball game in In-
donesia; end that it is half at 
war with the U.S. (with forty 
to sixty thousand Chinese 
troops working luU time la 
North Viet Nam. buHding a 
fauge aew air field and giving

direct help to Hanoi’s anti-air-
craft defenses).

This group Includes, accord-
ing to indications available here, 
the economists responsible for 
the next five-year plan, headed 
by Li Fu-Chun, eind other pract-
ical bureaucrats who have spent 
the past five years recovering 
from the almost fatal disaster 
of the' Great Leap Forward.

ThesA party hierarchs, how-
ever, can scarcely come out 
publicly against Mao, Marshal 
Lin and Red Guards. That would 
be fatal. Their strategy must 
be to lie low, stay quiet and 
treat the shrill. commands ol 
the Red Guards with polite con-
tempt. ’The heart of their strat-
egy is to let the Great Cultural 
Revolution defeat itself by the 
outrages and excesses of the 
Red Guards.

Estimates here, based on ref- 
  ugee reports and traveling busi-

nessmen, are th*at thousands ol 
lives have been lost .in the 
rampages ol the Red Guards. 
Until recently gmaranteed free 
transportation, food and lodg-
ing anywhere they chose to go, 
the Red Guards have made pig-

pens of the railroads and in-
vaded households at will. They 
have alienated soldiers ol the 
Peoples Army by demanding an 
end to the “ private plots” ol 
peasant families. They were 
responsible lor a drastic drop 
in "remittances”  sent home'* 
from Hong Koi>8T Chinese.

These remittances are vital 
to the Chinese economy, which 
profits overall from Hong Kong 
to the tune ol a half billion dol-
lars a year.

These excesses barely scratch 
the surface ol the officially- 
protected mass rioting that has 
swept China since the Red 
Guards were organized with 
army backing last summer.

The sig;ns ol backlash are now 
coming into clearer focus and 
with it the prospect that the 
Great Cultural Revolution may 
end up having an effect quite 
opposite from the one intended.

In that case, as viewed by 
the experts here, the deep con- 
cem  over China’s exposed posi-
tion that is now held by the 
more stable faction—the Intend-
ed victims o f the Red Guards— 
should lead to a  slow, subtle

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“Beliglmi Is Changing”
I ’m not as sure now that r«r 

Uglon Is really changing. Reli-
gion has always had its lead-
ers who were seeking to make 
the search for reality more hon-
est and real. I  suspect we have 
used our escape psychology 
and called it “ religion”  when It 
isn’t. Religion is the same great 
dynamic reality it has always 

’  been ^but our generation is 
struggling to grow .out of our 
sham and be honest 

Bonhqeffer said "To be a 
Christian does not mean to be 
relig;lou3 in a particular w a y .. 
but to be a man. It is not some 
religious act which makes a 
Christian what he is hut par-
ticipation in the suffering of God 
in the life of the world. . That 
sentence has a lot of meat in 
it, give it some thought for the 
day. '

Prayer. . ."Grant Lord that 
we may escape from our ease 
and rise to our true manhood.” 

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
South Methodist Church

“Very Definite Intereet”
T o the Editor,

The League o f 'Women Vot-
ers o f Manchester wishes to 
express its thanks to ’The Man-
chester Evening Herald for the 
excellent cooperation in print-
ing the candidates' replies to 
the Leagiue’s questionnaire prior 
to  the fall elections.

Several comments made to us 
Indicate that there was very 
definite interest in such a page, 
and that readers really took the 
time to read through the many 
columns to acquaint them-
selves with the biographies and 
the views o f the candidates for 
the Board o f Directors, Board 
o f Elducatlon and General As-
sembly.

We •wish to thank the can-
didates also for their very 
prompt and considerate replies. 
Only through their cooperation 
could it have been done at all.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Shirley G. Knowlton 
President, League of 
Women Voters o f 
Manchester

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago “ "

Mrs. William C. Cheney and 
General Sherwood Cheney give 
extra land on SL James St. to 
the town, making It possible to 
widen the street to 40 feet

"Blackouts,”  "First Aid” , and 
"Duties of Air Raid Wardens” 

,are the course subjects for 600 
persons who attend the third 
lecture of the Air Raid Wardens 
school held hi the high school 
hal^

10 Years Ago
This date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

correction of Peking’s danger-
ously belligerent foreign policy. 
Nowhere is that belligerence 
more dangerous than in Viet 
Nam..

34 in White House
WASHINGTON — 'The 

presidential family of the 34 
that have occupied the White 
House were John and Abigail 
Adams,   who moved in after the 
June 3, 1800, formal opening.

Fischetti

,/ 
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AFS to Honor 
liv  Ande^on

Tlw American Field Berries 
Toiwn OonunittM la aĵ onsoring 
a  tea for members and guoMs 
tomorrow from 8:30 to 5 p.m. 
at ttie borne of Judge aikMMrs. 
Charles House, 100 Wcptland

Teens Rush to 
Restore City of Art

FLORENCE, Itoly (AP) — 
Young people from *U over Ita-
ly and from foreign lands are 
helping this historic city of 
books and art re-emerge os it

S t in honor of Ldv Ehn Ander- once was.
The rush of volunteers hi their 

teens and early 20s has Im-
acn.

Miss Anderson, a native of

in y  ‘ >̂ her single aspect of the 
change student to Man^iester disaster w d  its aftermath.

Italian papers see it as a con-

,, pressed Italy almost more than

A uthor R ex Stout takes tim e out from  his current novel to w ater plants in the 
“ passageway”  o f his hom e in DanburObserving his 80th birthday this week, 
Stout still t ^ e s  the usual 89 days to  com plete a novel about his detective hero, 
N ero W olfe. (A P  P hotofax) = 

and is Uving wMh toe Robert 
C. Benson family, 348 Wood- 
bridge St. Bhe is' a  atudmt at 
Manchester High School.

The affair, an annual event 
held by toe AFS committee for 
Manchester exchanges, is being 
planned by Mrs. Robert E. 
Beach of 143 Boulder Rd.

The committee alao announces 
that Pamela Pllkonis and Steven 
Spaeth, both Juniors at MHS, 
have been selected as seml-fl- 
naUsts for toe 1966 APS Amer-
icans Abroad Summer program. 
Final eelecticn of ' toe student 
who will be chosen to spend toe 
vBoatdon li'vlng with a family 
albroad will be mode by toe 
AFS etoff headquaitera in Ni 
York a ty .

Last summer’s  exebangeb was 
Miss Jill Horton, an MHS senior 
who spent toe suipmer with a 
Japanese tamlly,

tradtctlon of adult criticism of 
the beatnik, rock ’n’ xoU genera- 
Uon,

Italians work aide by aide 
with students from Germamy, 
England, the United States 
many other lands.

They are mainly ocouried at 
too museums and liOTaries, 
moving the books
and- archives that remain in 
mud-matted mdsses awaiting 
movement to-drying sheds out-
side the city.

The AUnch of water-soaked 
papai’ md glue bindings is sick- 

g. The youngsters sing as 
hey lift, carry, and pass th# 

precious cargoes Into trucks,

Judith Reiner and ^OfiSne 
Nawman. each U , ware lan-
guage students in Flwenca 
when the floods bit Nov. 4.

Judith ol U08 Oak Ridge 
Drive, CHencoa, XU., says:

"W e stayed for a whUe ^ te r  
the flood but our parents j w  ao 
worried they Insiatedili^t we 
leavo. Joanne and^Y went to 
Roma to fly hontr but decided 
no, we mlased^Florence so much 
we bad to oome back and help. 
So here we are Itgoln. 'We ha-
ven’t fold our parents yat but 

id it wlU ba 'EM right.”  
and Joanne of 81380 

iden Ave., Highland Pork, 
111., went immediately to the 
National Library on the Lungar- 
no Just a few yards from where 
the Arno River tore away a 
whole section of paved bank and 
inundated the library basement 
and ground floor.

“ We came right here to atari 
working again,”  said Joanne.

“ We didn’t report to anybody. 
We Just picked up- a pair of 
these rubber glw es given to 
volimteers and Started to work.

LA BONA Restaurant-]
’ Talaiid Tpke^ Mafitiiastw (Naixt to W eaton  Bee« Mart)

VAUAi^ AMERICAN FOOD
Featuring

ftREAKFAST SPECIAL HOe
(JUICE, 2 EGGS, HAM, BACON, or SAtJSAGK,
HOME FRIES, TOAST, JAM, and COFFEE.)

LUNCHEON SPECIALS SliS
DAILY

10% DISCOUNT FOR FAMILT OF B OB MORE 
OPEN 7 A.M. • 9 P.M. Tuea. thru Soil. (Closed Monday) 

TEL. 649-823S

AAARLOWli
“Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"

C R M B E irM II

Stout Marks Birthday 
By Starting New Novel

beings. Ihe 
man are exacth

le problems of institutions, receive basic cash 
what they were allowanees from toe govern-

ment...

 nit toe hair that nature put 
there to grow, what right has 
anyone to comment, let akme 
tondemn?”

’The world today: "AU toe-in-
creased ease of conumuUcation cept in the few private schoids 
of movement has n oym oot on AU students in high schools and

DANBURY. Conn. (AP) -  It varieUea o f day Wlea, vegata* ^  vocaUbnal
Would taka a considerable meta- Uea and fruits, 
moiphoais tor spare, gray- UnUke Wolfe, Stout spends a 
haired, white-bearded author great deal o f  time outdoors. In °o years 
Rex Stout to become the over- Winter, he enjoys playing ebsss _ ^
weight, dark-haired, olean-sha- and tending his plants, 
ven Nero Wolfe wbooe adven- Uke Wolfe, Stout enjoys good 
tures in criminology have been food., and ' its preparation. He 
toe subject of 40 of Stout’s pub- cooks dnner shout three time 
lished works. a month at H if^ ea d ow ,

In toe first place, Nero Woke, estate straddling D anbur^and 
despite S3 years of literary dei- Brewster, N.Y., w h ere^ e  has 
tectlng, Is ageless. lived tor toe past 36 ypww.

Rex Stout celebrated his 80th Stout’s  wife, P o in ts  a textile
designer. He basr two married 
daughters.

Perhaps tito greatest similari-
ty betweeii'^Wolfe and Stout can 
be toimd in toe absolutism and 

of their opinions, 
ays Stout: .

On sex ; “ Most boys and girts 
act the same now as they did 
100 years ago.”

On beards: "F ifty years ago.

The adult world may see their It’s terribly sad what’s hap- 
work as an example of sacri- jiened to so many beautiful and 
fice. But the young don’t see it precious books. It’s wonderful to 
that way at aU. Foi; them it is be able to be here to help.’*
obviously fun — toe fun of work- ------------------
Ing in a multilingual group their '* EVENTUAL COLLISION 
own age, of putting up with dls- One of Jupiter’s 12 satelUtes, 
comforts and hardships that Amalthea, is slowly spinning 
challenge their bodies and splr- closer to ’ le planet and as-

Waieom* Kara

N O W
at M arlow’s with 
any purchase you 
m ake; you may use 
either o f  these fine 
charge plans!

Cofieges Tuition^ree
T O C K H O L M  —  Most it, and of taking part in some' 

lools, colleges_______  ̂ ____^ and universl- thing that is imdmlably irapor-
ties in Sweden are coeducaiioa- tant aiid historic.'
al. There are no tuition fees ex- -------------------------  '

tronomers estimate that the two 
bodies will collide in 70 or 80 
milUon years.

1 c
I ju st say “ Charge It’

"liM iijO fA
Downtown Main Street—-Manchester 

6 Daysr—Xhursdsy ttU 9

2
986<.MAIN STREET -  TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANOHESTBR^ 2 U  A S Y L im  ST., HARTFORD (522-7201).

FOR THE 
KIDDIESTOYS

G i r r  WRAPPED FREE

UITHUR DRUB

birthday ’Thursday, and is 
marking the occasion by begin-
ning n new Nero W oke story.

Writing the book will take toe 
usual 39 days. Stout neither re-
reads nor rewrites. Allowing for 
time out for toe hoUdajrs, the 
book w U  he published, accord' 
ing to Stout, on May 9 or 10.

Both Stout and Nero VWate 
credit a  good pert of tW r  suc-
cess to k>£^cal thinking. Stout ^dlen I  went packing into toe 
describes logical tUp^ng as toe mountains in Montana, I  disoov- 
ablUty to consider a  problem ered that It was very lovely not 
without introduet^ toe extrane-. to shave. I  haven’t shaved 
ous. since. AH this furor over beards

Ha asraibM tois ability — on the young men today is silly, 
ergo, Ttoke’s — to an arrange- "Wearing a  beard or not 
m ent^om ew here in my head.”  wearing one is purely subjec- 

He bolds this same arrange- tive. Tt any man wants to per-
pient responsible tor toe fact  —   - ...........-

/th a t by Che tlipe he 10, he 
had read the 1,200 books in his 
parents’ Ubrary.

IBs sister, author and garden-
ing expert Ruth Stout, says Rex 
began to read when he was 18 
months old.

*T rather doubt that.”  says 
Stout, "hut I  do remember that 
alter 1 was 2, I  started saving 
my money to buy my mother a 
g &  On my th M  birthday, I 
gave her a book."

Born in NoblesviUe, Ind., Dec.
1, 1888, Stout states unequlvo- 
ciJIy that he left Indiana at the 

of 1, “ because I  was fed up 
with Indiana politics,”  He grew 
ub near Topaba, Kan.

'B e  appearance brilea statis- 
ttos. He neither looks nor acts 
his Spyears.

Ha la keen and vital, and ex-
udes a lusty masculinity.

Stout’e biographical data says 
be haa been, successively, an 
qfflee hoy, More clerk, book-
keeper, sailor, hold  manager,
Inventor of the school thrift sys-
tem — adopted by schools in 433 
cities In the Ihilted States — 
and author.

In addition to writing 54 books 
‘ in the past 36 years, Stout was 

master o f ceremonies tor toe 
“ Speaking of Liberty”  radio 
programs In 1941 and the "Voice 
of Freedom”  programs in 1942.

Devotees of Nero Woke will 
find contradictions and rimilarl- 
tles between toe fictional Woke 
end the factual Stout.

Does Stout, Uke Woke, admire 
orchids? “ No. They are not my 
favorite flower.”  Stout grows 
193 varieties o f taU, b e ^ e d  
iris. He also grown numerous

.......... Ill.. I I I '
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puts you in charge
in tilipiuands of stores 
and service establishments.

Choose gifts 

with the sparkle 

of quality

Joseph I. Lieberman

Choice of Tables 39.95

Famous Beals solid maple tables 
to make people happy on Christ-
m as day ! 18 x  26-ih. End, 2 t x  
46-in. Ck)cktail, 18 X 28-in. Step, 
27-in. Lamp Tables.

E
C

0
A  Yale Law Student

Will personally 

autograph and discuss

his new book

rX H E  POWERI 
B R O K ER ”

13.50

Table lamps faehitmed 
a ^ r  a C donial can^ 
diestick are finished in 
Flem ish bronze w ith 
w hite candle, fabric 
s h a d e s ,  8 - W a y  
sw itches, ZZYg in. tall.

IRAND NEW  
1 9  4  7  

VOLKSWAGEN

A Bioigrapby o f 

John M. Bailey 
Modern Political Boss

67*

Give son or daughter this 
student's desk fo r  their 
very ow n! Room y 20 x  
40-in. top, fou r drawers 
w ith Colonial brasses. 
The pedestal has a  fu ll 
platform  base. ^

Ddiixa SodoR

n ?15
DEL. IN MANCHESTlCR

Bk|ulpp«d with -turn aignalt 
leatherette seats, heat^, de-
froster, seat belta 2-qpe6d 
electric wipers, 8 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
0 /S  mirror, overriders, tool 
kit. 12-v(9lt systexn.

TEDTRUNN
VOLKSWAGEN

XaleottvOto 

Phone 949-28SS

. IN OUR
 ̂ MANCHESTER STORE

SATURDAY, DEC. 3
1:30 PAN. TO 3:00 PAN.

. I

r
Specially

P riced

7 0
0

Publlshen 
l i s t  $6.00

79.95

Beds for holiday guests

Quick, quaint way to  furnish your smest rown 
with beds fo r  the holiday. Eclipse makes these 
twin bed outfits fo r  us w ith solid maple Jenny 
Lind spool headbom ds, m etal bedding fram es,) 
boxsprings and innerspring m attresses. Good fo r  
youngster’s room, too. Buy a  few  fo r  j^ t s !  They 
can be the start o f  <ik>lonial maple room s!

42.

Meet Mr. L ie tom an  in  Galdcw’s Book Dept.

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turaplke (aadt 91 WHbor 

Oraoa P a ik w a j)

G ive Dad this high back Lawson 
lounge chair w ith its luxurious 
Duofoam  latex seat cushion. Red, 
Olive , or Gold textured covers.

Their LP records w ill 
be safe and properly 
filed in this E arly 
Am erican maple rec- 
oh j c a b le t . Holds 120 
records; solid wbod 
doors; 22Vg in. wide, 
23 in. high.
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Psychiatrist Cites 
Vennard Head Injury
A Hartford psychiatrist who examined Dennis Ven- 

nard at age 9 testified today that Vennard had a be-
havior problem and that head injuries he suffered, as a 
child may have caused brain damage. The psychiatrist,
Dr. Otto G. Wledman, s a i d ------------- -̂-------- -̂-----------------------
Vennard was referred to him by 
the late Dr. Howard Boyd, , of 
Manchester, Vennard’s pedia- 
trician.

Dr. Wledman testified he

About Town
VFW Auxiliary will have its

„   ̂ j   ̂ . Christmas dinner-party Tues-
gave Vennard d m ^  to alleviate  ̂ ^
„  ner^mus condition when he members and

guests. Those attending are re-
minded to bring gifts for the

^ r io r  Court c h ^ g ^  ' ^ S t W  i^^e7or T e t  ^ " u " K ' a n S  
degree murder in the death of  ̂ __.

a nert'ous condition when he 
and his mother visited him dur-
ing December 1952.

Vennsurd is on trial in Su-

degree 
bia mother, Mae Vennard. State Training School and Nor-

Lodge chairman
Mrs. Gustave Gull o f 18 Hazel

Bolton

Town’s Insurance Advisors
Urge Policies Consolidation^
•»
The insurance adyieory boaird The town election date now 

has recommended tint the town is the first Monday tn .October, 
hire an independent appraieer In other business, Morra re- 
to Inventory its public fauHdinge ported that bidding had been 
and let all its insurance out to waived on amesiting the tnke 
bid in one, comprebenelve pack- St. bus tum-oround so the job 
age. could be done before cold weath-

A letter from Rtibeat Smith, eir. 
chairman of the board, was Christmas Ughts outlining the 
read at the selectmen's meet- Community Hall peak would be 
ing last night. preferable to placing a tree on

The insurance board suggests the heUl lawn, the first select- 
that all townowned buildings, in- man said.
eluding schools, and their con- ' Morra reported that he at- 
tents be re-inventoried and pre- tended a meeting o f the Region- 
diets a cheaper price for the al Council o f EHeicted Officials 
package. ' Wednesday night. Discussion

At present, the town is iiunir- centered on low-income housing.
A  plea from Vennani's de- St. w m  elected chairman of ^  “ "der a number o f ^ e r w t  which mort o f the towns did not Temple Sinai, Stamford, wHl be
nse counsel to miUgate_a Scandia Lodge, Order o f Vasa th e ' principal speaker Tuesday

Coventry

380 Lien Notices Sent 
To Delinquent Taxpayers

About 880 real estate notices ,Rt. SI. Boys should bring (heir 
o f lien have been mailed to  de- vivn sieakers.

o f October 1, 1965, which had avsUaWe at (he
taxes due and payable April 1, Coventry High School office.
1966, by tax collector Mrs. F. The home season at the school
Pauline little . starts Tuesday.

Unless the delinquent tax Sobo(d Menus
and interest €u« paid in full, cut lunch  menus at the school
shown on the notlc^ , tax liens for the w e ^ : Monday, frosted
will be filed Dec. 16, according juice, sausage links, brown
to law, on the real estate, Mrs. gravy on buttered nooffles, leaf
lit t le  said. spinach, breed and butter; and

Ths notices state the pay- freSb fruit; Tbesday, frosted
ments must be received by Dec. juice, school-baked chicken,

' 16. A fter that date, a |3.75 fee parsley rice bell, buttered wax
D KKI w  tuiwnr of i«w5t be paid in addition to the beans, bread end butter, apple-Rabbl Samuel M. Silver oI ^  ^

Temple Guest

ed Juice, meat loaf, whipped

     —  A n„ W .rd.11.. O f ft e ,. will be M orm  r .p o «»d . ^  ^  X  M  J u l f i y ^ U g ,  o . W r t  p le » S

c h lc k „  B u , ^  k, »>. 5 ! t f

morning by Judge Arthur H. Middle Tpke.

The ruling came after the "The State Department of the 
Wesley Gryk, DAV Auxiliary will have a

installed Jan. 5. pensation and'health bisurance. 
Selectmen also read a letter

Others elected are M UsLihja the s e c r ^  no“ W .  = e  c u ^ :  updated and enforced earlier ^ y . ^ e d  juice,

; ;^ ;d ” the'judge yesteixiay aft- Christmas party for adults Sun- £ “ c a r “ ’ M^ffil Lc^eUry! <>« changing the bread and butter, ^applesauce; h L l .  Mr. and Mrs. Club, Ha- ^ a n  p r^ o u ^ y ^ rs .^  How- hot tomato eauce, school baked
counsel. Atty

emoon to lessen the charge day at 3 p.m. at, 
because assistant state prose- Home, Bristol, at 191

the DAV T T  date of town elections to cor- Tuesday-^.E .S . special, green dassah and B'nal B'rith. The ever, m e vxjimecucuu gieen veg«a -
L Riverside ^elmn. vice secretaiy beans, spice cake; Wednesday hostess group this year will Statutes provides that “ the col- We, o ^ e ^  wafer end pdneap-

--------------------------  ------- .  ̂ nivcrsiue (justave Gull, financial secre-  . „ h h , t  uiJL w o u ««. lector shall make out and file pie slice with prune.

premeditaUon. Aiwlliary. Those son, treasurer; John Miller, ^  a shortened frankfort casserole soinach at T«nnle Sinai 0»® tax has become due. The Caffry, son o f Mir. and Mrs.Aetiial malice and oremedita- portation are reminded to con- .TnsHna Johnson, ^ouia oe a snonenea iranKrort casserole, i^inacn, RabW Silver, at Temple su m  however, was t  of n t a a aActual m a l i ^ ^ K « ^ i t a -  chaplain; Miss Justina Johnson. membero w h ^  ; ;r o ;^ e r ;y  g W a t o ? F r ? d a 7 -  April tax due, however, was H , ^  J. M ^ r y  of R t  4 ^ .
tlon must be proved in first de tact Miss Louise Copping, 852 o f ceremonies: Miss Ju- anyway. If Tuna sandwich, potato chips, AssooiatioA o f J ^ h  Chaplains <*ue in one InstoUment. is home on fw lough after a  13-

dith Pontillo, vice master of ^  official would normally go peas and carrots, butterscotch of the U S Armed Bbrees. He Thorp V ls lt^ e t  month tour o f duty at the de-
off a boaid in October, and the pudding. conducts a oolumn, “Digest o f ^ R«P- Walter L <^0^  s ^ t s  militarized zone in K oroa His
election date were changed, he Pickup Reminder the Yiddish Press,” in the Na- office' bemrs for ( next temporary base will be at
would go off three months ear- Parents o f Brownies in TVoop tional Jewish Post. Andover, Bolton, and ̂ v e n -  p^. Bragg, N.C.
Uer, in July. 616 were reminded to pick up native o f Wilmington, Del., first to be from 10 a.m.  ̂ j^ U or Women to AH Hospital

gree, murder. The 12-member Vernon St.
jury was absent from the court- ------  ceremonies; Mrs. Edna Werde-
room during the request yester- “ Challenge,” a color film, lin, inner guard; Sedoff Ek- 
day, and the ruling today. will be shown Tuesday at 7 p.m. lund, outer guard; Arne Gustaf- 

Durlng this morning’s test!- at the East Side Rec. and son, trustee, 
mony Mrs. Howard Boyd, widow Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Also, Irving Carlson, auditor 
o f the pediatrician, who took West Side Rec. The film is for three years; Sedoff Eklund, 
the stand before Dr. Wledman, sponsored by the Recreation auditor for two years; Sigfrid J.

The subject of a change had their daughters at the home o f ĵ e received a B.A. degree’ from ^  tomorrow in the Andover The newly organized Junior

- -  -  - - -  r- tbe Uiriversity o f Delaware inbeen brought up last month by the leader, Mrs. Frederick Bar- University «ji k..   ^
 ̂ - ------------------  - -  Mrs Vireinia Butterfield, a comb, at 4:30 p.m. Monday, we was ordained a rabbi 3 ""®  Firesiae .^ork tor the children o f the

testified from Department, and Poison, representative to Vasa ^ ^ j^ bero ftae  board o f f l i ^ e .  Transportation will be provided i p ^ b y  U n i o ^ ^ l l i e - J ^  *toom of the town building in Mansfield State Training School
medical reports that Vennard shows a world land-speed rec- Park; Miss June Werdelin, pi- advocated uniformity in from the school at 3 p.m. ish InatiUite o f ReU glo^O ncin- Bolton, and on Dec. 17, sanw and Hospital, volunteering aerv-

the interests of fiscal respoosi- BiiUetln.. Board nati hours, at the board room of the ices for wrapping gifts and
bility. Outgoing boards should Faculty 7 student basketball 1940 t<, 1942, he was town hall in Coventry. making decorations for these
not work for three months with game tonight at 8 in the high (Erector of the B’nal B ’rith ^®P- Thorp reports he has al- children.
a budget they would not be re- school gym. Hillel Foundation at the Unlver- ready filed a bill concerning The club, a non-profit, civic
sponsible for during the other S t  Maurice Christmas Ba- ^  Maryland, and from 1942 Bt- «  B t  6A, connecting organization Invitee new mem- 
nine months, she said. zaar tonight from 6 to 9 and ^945 service In Hawaii Coventry. Columbia, and ^ Iton . pers at alltimes. It will meet

First Selectman Richard Mor- tomorrow from 11 to 7 in the Philippines as a U S Building Permit Report Dec. 14 when members are to
lVfr>T a n r a n  r i< > £ ir l ra said he thought the change church hall. , Army chapaJn. Building permits Is^ed in bring donations for a basket for

U C c i U ,  be “wise’̂ a n d  that the Bolton C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  ^  assuming his present November have estimated con- a local needy family.
M  proposal should be put on a  fu- Church silver tea and greens director o f public struction costa totaling $27,0M, Mrs. Ramon Menzel is presi-
I T lc t b U U  meeting call. It is too fair tomorrow from 1 to 4 p.m. information for the Union o f according to Building Inspector dent; Mrs. Louis Garceau, vice

V .. T, ,r  T ,  late for the town meeting set in education building. American Hebrew Oongrega- Samuel P. Allen. Of this, one president; Mrs. Harvey Bar-
m c l^ d  H. McLagaiif 65, o f Public building commission editor o f its o f- house permit is estimated at rette Jr., recording secretary;

,rw_..__a c ,  . , .  . . . . .  publication. American Ju- >18.000: 10 additions and alter- Mrs. Joseph Fowler, corres-
daism. ations at $6,093; one garage, ponding secretary; Mrs. Walter

had trouble oMicentratlng at ord-breaking automobile ride, anist. 
age six, and at age 16, blinked piims of Ea.st Catholic football 
excessively. She noted from the games will also be shown at the 
records that “he didn’t behave jjast Side Rec.
well hi school.”  ___ _

The record showed that Ven- Members o f the Manchester 
nard was prescribed drugs, for Bmblem Club will meet tonight 
a  nervous condition, she testi- 7.39 the Holmes Funeral 
fled. Home, 400 Main St., to pay re-

Mns. Boyd Is herself a regie- ppects to the late Wayland 
tered nurse. Straughan, father b f Mrs.

The late Dr. Boyd’s records Charles Lathrop, a member and 
revealed also that Mrs. Vennard past president of the club.

Obituary

toM the doctor that her son had -----  fls Oxford St., past master, o f reported that towns meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in
taourred two head injuries at g,|  ̂ worm Pup Tent of the Manchester Lodge o f Masons „banging e l e ^ n  dates to cor- town office conference room.
•«« ,  MiUtary Order of Cooties of the and past Grand Tall Cedar o f -vith the uniform fiscal ----------

The psychiatrist testifying for gppnaor a Seafood Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars o f being advised to set Manchester Evening Herald
the defense, following Mrs. fjjgbt tonight from 6:30 to 11:30 Lebanon, died this morning at ^  ^  Monday Bolton correspondent, Cletne-
Boyd said that due to the injur- y,e VFW Home. The event Manchester Memorial Hospital “  „  well Young, tel. 648-8981.
les and the fact that Vennard jg members and guests, after a long illness. He was the _____ r______________________ _______ ____________________  '*
“stuttered at age foi^, he might ___  husband o f Mrs. Marlon Brown-
well have had b r ^  injury.”  North Methodist Church will ing McLagan, a Grade 4 teach-

Yesterday afternoon prosecu- sponsor a Christmas Fair to- er at Bowers School.
morrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mr. McLagan was born in 
at the church. 300 Parker St. Manchester, Nov. i, 1901, a son

------  o f Mrs. Annie Robinson Mc-
Members of the We-Two Club Lag;an of Manchester and the

tor Stoughton rested the state’s 
ease. Testimony for the defense 
began this morning:

ScAieduled to testify for the 
defense are; Dr. Elias J.

Council Vote Unanimous 
For Thant’s Re-election

(Continued from Page One)
^  Concordia liutheran Church late Peter McLagan, and lived  ̂ t.* a* i  ̂ « the United States, the Soviet

frtr rViildren at thft _ _ . ® . knw uTn.knAo/11, S ( i v 4 Union, _

$1,000, and one outbuilding, $5, Green, treasurer; Mrs. Albert 
000. Gustafson Jr., nominating com-

Allen has also Issued permits mittee chairman; Mrs. David C. 
for the following: eleven heat- Happie, publicity,chairman; Mrs. 
Ing, nine plumbing, five electrl- Thomas Reid, public affairs 
cal, three septic tank installa- chairman; Mrs. Richard Ooop- 
tions and two wells. er, ways and means; Mrs. John

ZBA Hearing Monday Feeney, hostess, and Mrs. Ron-
The Zoning Board of Appeals Whitehead, newsletter ohair- 

has a ^ b llc  hearing at 8 p.m.
Monday in the town hall on -----—
Rt. 31. The Republic' Oil Com- Manchester Evening Herald 

The jolting collapse occurred I*any, Inc. is asking for a var- Ooventry correspondent, F. 
without warning about 7:30 iance to replace with a Colo- pauUn^ Little, tel. 742-6281.

Beams Tire, 
Dixie Motel 
Falls Apart

(Continued from Page One)

atrlc chnlc for^hUdr^n at the g p Miller’s ployed in the Treasurarj- De- permanent members of the a.m.. catching nTany guests Still nial-type service station a wood-
Restaurant. nnrlmprit nf Hnmiltrm standard council sei up a coiuiiui ------- „  — j  u,Kn.aa . . .  — -----Connecticut

Mental Health. Hartford; Miss 
Gertrude Carrier, a retired 
school teacher who taught at 
Bentley School which Vennard 
attended; Mrs. Elias Clay, a' 
nurse retired from the Man-
chester school system; Mildred 
StantMi, of the State Depart-
ment o f Education, and Miss 
Emilie Bugby, a retired teach-
er who t a u g h t  at Bowers 
School, which Vennard also at-
tended.

Called to the stand again 
this morning, this time as a 
witness for the defense, was
Dr. Abraham Stolman, chief P®’’ ®c'’>t to 1.7 per cent for

Unemployment 
Rate Returns 
To 1966 Low

(Continued from Page One)

parlment of Hamilton Standard, council, and Uruguay , whose bed. -  - -  combination dwelling and
Division of United Aircraft ejection ambassador, Pedro P. Berro, is unidentified man said he service station on Rt. 44A.
Corp.. Windsor Locks, until his ™ ^avs it sent a series Prestoent of the council this ^^g awakened by the noise. First Congregational Notes
retirement in January. He was , Thant s office in month. <'i thought a truck had run The Rev. William E. Beldan,
a member of North Methodist "  , . acceptable formu- Some delegates expressed the into the wall,”  he said. “ The pastor of the First Oongrega-
Church and an active partici- view that Thant’s decision may door started coming apart. tional Church, will use “ Die
pant in church affairs. Authoritative sources said have been influenced by the Im- “ i  told my wife, ‘Honey, let’s .Faith of Advent’ ’ as his Corn-

Survivors, besides his wife committee and Thant proving'financial situation. get the hell ourt of here.’ ’ ’ munion Meditation topic dur-
and mother, include a daugh-  ̂ Thursday on a draft Japan announced Thursday* Doors to the rooms were left ing the 11 a.m. worship servlc-
ter. Miss Elizabeth McLagan . , , ,  . j
of College Park. Md.; -

Columbia

Real Estate 
Deeds Filed
Recant property transfers re- 

. corded at the tovm clerk’s of-

000 and for the 
year was lower than

g state- helping out with a flung open. Blankets and sheets es Sunday.
of College Park, Md.; a son, citing the authority of the voluntary contribution of $2.5 were In disarray, many tossed The church nominating com- roraea c

first time this Donald McLagan of Manches- and million. Britain already has to the floor as if the occupants mittee meets at 7:30 p.m. Mon- ^
lan a year ago. ter: and two sisters, Mrs. Vic- „  f .he desire of the contributed $10 million, Canada had rushed from their beds. day in Kingsbury House to pre- Robert and H e l^  Ma^onald,

The jobless rate for married m e X r s  thS S  rtay on. >4 milUon and Sweden. D*n- One woman was seen on Ca- pare tae s la ta ^  officers for the SiTe'H afl of B r o ^ S  T y  ”
, J J * Hinton Smith of Alexandria, onnreoa said Thant re- mark, Norway and Iceland $3,- nal Street wearing a fur stole church for 1967. Ellse Hail or urooKiym

men, a key group, dropped from va. nuTsted that over her nightg<^. A male Die Ladles’ Association of tee Celia Allen land and b u ^ ^
The Holmes Funeral Home, ^ five-year The Soviet Union and Prance, guest was clad only In a large First Congregational Church on Rt- «A  to

toxicologist for the state. the lowest figusassince separate 400 Main St., is in charage of dispelling fears he would the two principal debtors, have towel. meets at M a.m. Wednesday p r e t  p ^ s t y  or w e n p n , -
Atty. Gryk asked him if he statistics have been kept arrangements, which are incom- ^ partial exten- made no contributions, but rel- D ie only Injury reported was in tee vestry. tate or Kuin Anuiony,

would examine at the state beginning In i954. plete.
laboratory a claw hammer, Goldstein said the November 
which Gryk brought to court changes Indicated at least a 
yesterday. temporary tightening of the job

only agree .
gioj,. iable sources say they have in- to W.H. Nash of Atlanta, Ga.,

Die drafting committee was dicated to Diant teat they will who was treated for cuts on his 
made up of representatives of do so soon

lington; • a brother, Clarence 
Boyer of Stafford Springs, and

Working time lost because of She was the widow of Daniel '"m j S c m  will be held

Luttieran Notes land on Rt. 6   to Geobgc
The Prince of Peace Lutheran and Elizabeth Currier; E. W.

hand. Church has worship services at Inc., house and land in Wood-
The structural failure broke 10:16 a.m. Sunday with tee Rev. land Terrace to Lillian Mur-

glass, crushed tile and sent William H. Wilkens, pastor, to ray; Sylvesthe Ploufe o f Cov-
jagged cracks ripping through deliver the sermon. entry, land on east side of Rt.
the interior walls. Little of the The church invites every 6A to Robert Richardson; Syl- 

A C C I I S C S  P o w e l l  damage was evident from the communicant to attend its Stew- vestre Ploufe, land and build-
‘  street. ardship dinner at 5:30 p.m. Sun- Ing on Colonial Dr. to Ernest

(Continued from Page One) “ It sounded like a ton of day in tee church. Scranton, Manchester.
bricks fell in overhead,” said Second Congregational Service Albert and Yvonne Louis-

‘Life’ Lenaman

Mrs. Minnie Hodge
GIL.EAD—Mrs. Minnie Whlte-

Stolman said he would confer market which had been easing house Hodge, 79, of Gilead, died 
with the state’s attorney's of- slightly for the last several this morning at Middlesex Me- 
fice this afternoon before decid- months. morial Hospital, Middletown,
ing.

Why Gryk wants the exam- unemployment dropped from 4.1 H. Hodge,
Ination of the hammer is not per cent to 3.9 per cent, the low- Mrs, Hodge was born in 
clearly established. est since that statistic has been Mansfield, » Aug. 16, 1887, a

Judge Healey gave permis- kept beginning In 1955.
Mon yesterday to Atty. Gryk 
to employ a toxicolopst to ex-

w  ?rTe-a“tional’Slurch Friends may call at the Ladd ly Thursday against reversing breakfast with fellow church- Congregationaa Church. Church land and buildings on Rt. 87 to
e w e r  ^  o  ̂ T *  Teni f^r l u r S i  ^ncrde five daugh- one of the four jail sentences ^en  in the main dining room. S o h ^ l ^  at 9:30 a-m. Frank Collins; Arthur and Lu-

 ̂ ^  ^   ̂ ters Mrs Randall Tennant^^of ’̂ ''® - Rockville, tonight from pending against PoweU for con- The chandeliers started swing- BasketbaU on Saturdays cille Pepin, house and land on
^  1 ™  re l. fer p ls i  H ^ r t S  Mrs^  ̂ N^^^ tempt of court. tag. "he said. The Coventry Recreation Chesbro Bridge aiid Leonards

n^Tneent, <? r̂tnr of Man fn o^ T  «^to Lvman o f Gilead Mrs Alex The family suggests that That decision, in effect, up- “ All of a sudden the celling Committee basketbaU program Bridge Rds. to Roger and Gall
W . Joseph Sarto al o o Man- non-whites d ^ l i ^  from 7.6 o ^  Robert iurdick '^°®® wishing to do so ihaSe holds an Oct. 25 ruling by the gave way.” The group fled to will be held each Saturday from Pepin; Sheldon and Norma

fL T  7 '  «  S  ^  M ^ roh S er a S  Mrs’ contributions to the ^ a te  Supreme O ourt^^pf^late L  streeV ® 9 a.m. to noon, starting Dec. oardiier and Charlotte Lincoln,
*. „ Ra-vmond Gordon of :^ lton -tw o  ^^®*«®rial Fund of the Elllng- Division that the Democrat Firemen had to chop down a 10. This is for boys from Grades land and bulld'inga on Rt. 87 to

Jail to the Circuit Court m East white workers which stood 2 f  tin Congregational Church. should be jailed for 30 days for stuck door to free two Universi- 4, 6. and 6 and wlU be held at Dr. R. Gene Macdonald and
_________________  g jj both o f Gilead’ three --------  defying a subpoena. ty of Soiithwestem Louisiana both the George Hersey Rob- Helen Macdonald.

____________  " brothers Frederick White- Sabena Peterson Nelson sentences,_  which students, here for a national ertson School and Cross St. and Building permits totaling
Tolland  ... ~ h o ii» 'a id  Fimest-Whlte^^^ VERNON ^ s .  Sabena^Eer poweU has avoided by st^i'ing Interfratemity. conference. Ooventoy Giraimmar SchodJ on 532,000 were Issu^ In Novem

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the El-
lington Congregational Church.

daughter”  of^Jame.s” and°Delia '̂ *’ ® B®''’ Inez's* P“ ‘  jail, says the State Court of Ap- tbe Rev. Matt McGoWne, pastor The Rev. "AlHson Heaps, In- seau, house and land on Cards
_ . . Roipv, whitphoiiip nnd lived in tor Of the church, Will officiate, peals. of the Canal Street Presbyterian terim mdnigter, will deliver the Mill Road Pond to Wilfred and
Jobless rates for women and ~ogt o f ’ her life She Burial will be in Ellington Cen- Without , opinion, the state’s cSiurch, who was having his sermon at the 11 a.m. worship Mary Johnson of Norwich;

w ^  a m e X r  of Gtiead cSn! ter Cemetery.________________ high_est court voted unanimous- euatomary Friday morning services Sunday in tee Second Myrtle Jordan, five tracts of

Hartford and Manchester. Krin- per cent, 
jak testified that Vennard ap- ' — 
peared “ indifferent” both times 
be saw him.

both o f Mansfield, and Maurice teraon Nelson, 74 o f New Brit- ©ut of New York State, are the
T T lO ’l l W f l V  Whltehouse of Ashford; a sister, aln. mother o f Mrs. Robert. A. result of vlolaltions of court or-
A A i g i i w a j '  x T iiB s s c s p  Thelma Dodge o f Ashford; Carlson o f Newington, formerly ders to-pay a $164,000 judgment

T n i11t*tf> e  W o t t i a n ’ "' 20 grandchildren and 10 great- o f Vernon, died yesterday af- won against him by a widow in
   “ J grandchildren. ternoon at New Britain General Harlem, Mrs. Esther James. U.S. Bombs Oil Depot 

5 Miles from Hanoi

ber by J. Prescott Hodges, 
agent for the zoning commis-
sion, to Donald 'Puttie,, exten-
sion to back o f barn on Rt. 87; 
l9rs. James Murray, house on 
Woodland Terrace; Philip 
Isham Jr., extension on garage, 
and Abraham Plotrowakl, re-
place bam on Rt. 6A.

(Continued from Page One).

eorresponding period last year, 
statewide claims totaled 14,812.

Manchester was in the 16th 
qw t among the state’s 20 of- 
l l i ^ .  It had been 15th the week 
M fore. I

C apital U pder W ay

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan
Rear Itewalpindi, the provl- ment, shouting: “ My (
 laaal capital, ih the construe- fireM ’U be right over!”

aita ot Iblatnabad, destin- Atjthe station house .
fd  (Qc ba PaUataii’a pannanant put out the blaze aind Kugelard John Lanz, both of Ellington; a aim ounceme^wM  made Tbupa- a stay before the full live-man

• iawMiMBM > ^   ̂ M a i^ l ia A  IfW > M k M r e (  ^

45 D ro p  N oted
I n  I d l e  L l s i i n s  a  New York CSty woman was Funeral services will be held Hospital, James brought action

A  drop of 13 per cent In Man- Injured this morning when her Monday at 1 p.m. at the Potter S ^ v o m  alro iiudude a son, against the Congressman for
Chester unemployment com- car spun around on the Wilbur Funeral Home, 456 Jackson anoteer da^hter, five grand- defamation o f character after he
nensatlon claims has Vbeen re- Cross Hgwy. and struck several St., Willimantic. The Rev. Her- children and several nieces and called her a bagwoman, crlm!-

iho euard rails ’  J*"., pastor of nephews. nal jargon tor a .person who
r L  Th! '^ e  woman Jeanette Sobell Gitoad CongrelatioM^ Funeral services will be held pays bribes to corrupt poUce- „  1 ^  ^  Manchester Evening Meraia

^ t e  Labor X Department. The ^ e  w m an  J e ^ t t e  officiate. Burial wiU be in tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Carl- S,en. '  Lowlands 280 mUes BorthCMt of talned 1,088 bkxjks of TNT and Colnmbula correspondent, Vlr-
^  Tt J o S i  M e U ^  S i U a l  GHead Cemetery. son Fhneral Home, F i ^ t a  ^ u r s d a y ’s decision gave Saigon and killed 68 of them, had been wired wlllh f u ^ .  ginla M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

t t a i  w ^ce atw s^e ^ ffe r J d ' friends may call at the fu- Square. New Britain. Burioi will p ^ e U  until Dec. 9 to appear U.S. miUtary epok^men report- The vlllagero said tee V ^  -------- ------------ ---------
reported for tee previous week. State ^»® ®  «h® “ttB®*-®*! fm m 7 to be ta Fairvlew Cemetery. N iw  before a Supreme Court jGdge ®d. The troops of the 1st C^val- Oong were p r e p a r ^  to f l ^  ^  U B E L SUIT RESUMES

total for last week ta-  ̂ ^  ,9 p.m. -  ̂ .Britain. , hi New Yorit for a fin iicla l ry Wvislon (A lrm obU ^juffered explosives d ow M ^ am  to the HARTFORD (A P )-A  federal
eludes 77 claims filed ta the Pouce said tee car ^  neaa h _̂____ Friends may caU at tee fu- examination casuattles, the spokesman docking area and detonate them court jury considering a $360,000
^ k v l l l e  sub-office. W  the 302 < Mrs. Claude- H. DItaock neral hqme tonight from 7 tp 9. The three ‘other Jail sentences. »ald. a i ^  dilps tied up t J ^ .  libel suit againrt tee EleeWq
total 9ltan(is, 1.2, or 57 per c p t . ^ t r o i ^ n  a i^ n d  M d s t^  ELLINGTON - -  Mrs. Mabel -- --------------------------  which total maximum terms of A' unit of the U.S. lOlut Air- Official Bources reported Viet Boat Division of General Dy-
were ftem Women. ^  ^  ® B ^ D lm ^ , 78. of Main St., AID FOR TRANSPORT BOARD »  year and 30 days, relate to borne Division amtouehed a Cong terror attecka trok a t - l ^ t  namlcs Is scheduled to resume

< ^im s filed teroughout tee woman was arrested and wife of Claude H. Dimock, died WASHDIGTON (AP)—The De- other subpoenas and court or- group of North Vietnamese reg- 61 Bves and Injured TO o ^ r  its deliberations at 10 a.m. to-
charged with failure to drive yesterday afternoon ,at her partment of Housing and Urban ders that Powell has Ignored ulars 20 miles northwest of the Vietnamese last week. The Viet -day.

to an 11,780 total. During the ^  Development has announced a since a jury found Wm guilty of coastal city of Tuy Hoe today Oong also abduct^  216 ^ rson s. D ie suit was- brought by two
accident took place about Mrs. Dimock was born Oct. $300,000 grant to tee Tri-State defamation in April 1963. and killed nine of teem. U.S. Defectors fromV tee Commu- brothers, Hiram and David Hag-

a half-mile west of Merrill Rd. Providence, R, I., a Transportation Oommi-asion to He was convicted last Oct. 10 torces reported only small iiat- nist aide to the Saigon govern- gett, both of Groton. They were
. _______________daughter of Henry and Minnie help continue a program of by a State Supreme Court jury rol skirmishes elsewhere. ment’s open arms program among flvp employes of Electric
V ‘PORTABLE’ FIRE Sldter Boyer, and had lived in planning. * ' on a charge of criminal con- Vietnamese military head- were spedai targets. Two were Boat fired In May 1961.
iUJLBlGAN, Mich. (A P )-K en  Ellington for the past 57 years. The program is a cooperative tempt. quarters reported teat goyem- slain in separate teddrata and Thdr suit la linked to a com-

Kugelard didn’t wait for tee fire Shd was a member of the El- imdertaktag by tee New York Meanwhile, In New York O ty  mept militiamen moved Into a tiro oteera w r e  a b a t e d .
department to come to Wm lington Congregational Church £>epaitment of Commerce, the Ttatesday night, a New York hamlet on the outskirta of Sal- The largest slngte thefts of about $80,(X)0 to $100,000

o f the oonneoticut Development Com--AppeUate Division Justice d ^ e d  gon and seized two oases o f ducted were 110 In h ^ W t^  in p ^  from tee p l ^ .
iber of mlaaion tee New Jeroev De- pn nppUcatlan by PoweH’s at- Chinese Communist TNT jwtolch rounded up ta a hamlet ^  Vtah D ie case went to tee Jury late

partmeAt of C o n a e n S i  and torney to sta i the primtaal con- local resldrats said tiufr Ifiet B li*  province on Nov. M. T hursdy a f t e ^ n .  The jury
S- nw»wvmi^ temot order. ' 1 Cong planned to use against Among those seized were 25 reported shortly before 6 p.m.
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when a fire started in tee , beck and a former deaconess 
seat of Ijls car recently. . church. She was a member

He telephoned tee fire'depart- Ellingrton Grange. ,------------  -------------------- ----------- --- , ,
car’s on Survivors, besides her hus- Economic Develi^pment, tee city tempt order. , 1 Oong ptanned to use ageing Among _ —- . -n...! ! «&*. u  *

__________  ________ band. Include a son, <3ordon H. of New York, and the Itedenu Justice Charles D. Breltel set ships at Saigon s new $TO-mil- women, 24 chH^en, two l^dd- ^ t  It w ^ d  p r e fe i^  take up
site of Islaxnabad, destin- At i the station house firemen Dimock, and a daughter, Mrs, Bureau of PuWdq Roods; The a hearing on the application for Bon Newport docking area, Wst monte a i^  <me ™  care ta the morning rather

^  ' -------  . . . . .  . .. .. :-----  headquarters said tee hamlet chief. AB hut 12 were than continue deUberatktas ta

Ste^k Reported  
Pre   Christmas 
Econom y Meat

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
want to save some money for 
Christmas rtiopptag this weWi, 
try steak.

That’s right, steak.
Beef prices ha've faiUen, and 

sirloin steak Is down 80 cents a 
pound at a m ajor siqiermarket 
chain in the New York area.

Beef roasts and steaks also 
are featured «n  specials In tlW 
Northeast, Southeast and Mid-
west — juat about everywhere 
but California, where prices 
edged up tela week.

Pork, wMcb baa been drop-
ping tee past monte, also la

down acata-pork  chops, bams, 
haoon, and that tadodes ObU> 
foiiiila,

Wtaolesde egg prices dropped 
sharply this week. They a n  
down 3 to 4  cents is dosen at a 
New Tortc supermarket, after a 
2 cent drop last week. 'Diay alao- 
ara lower in the 8outewest--4>tit 3 
to 4 cents higher in San Fran-
cisco.

A  New York importer, Bauer 
taternational, is importing eggs 
from the Netherlands to help 
meet tee boBday demand.

U.S: firms have turned to Can-
ada for potatoes, foBowing a 
freeze ta Idaho.

Florida’s vegetable crops suf-
fered additional damage from 
freezing weather tela week. The 
tomato crop already was off to 
a alow start foBowing earBer 
.weather problems. Shipments of 
fresh tomatoes have run about

17 ^  cent lower than a year 
•30-

Pea Btocte are down 18 per 
cent, California fig holdings 
down 84 per cent and Ohiimp IS 
cent from a year ago.

But there are more frozen 
strawberries, thanks to .a Ug 
crop In Oregon. A CaBlomia 
freezer has cut prices.

Mandatory meatless Fridays 
for U.S. CatboBcs end Friday, 
but spokesmen for tee nation’s 
$2 bllUon a year retail fish in-
dustry don't expect major 
changes in tee demand for flab 
oyer the long run.

FOR RBNT
8 sad 16 nun. Movla Fre* 
Jeetor*—sound or sUeirt, alto 
88 nun. sUde prc jcetpi a.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Mate St.—TbL 64S4S31

Designates Peasantry
Fellah means “plowman” or 

"tiUer” in Arabic. It la uaed ta 
Arabic. speaking countries, 
especially «Egypt, to designate 
the peasantry as opposed to the 
Arabs of the desert and dty.

:______________________>•

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI

i
246 Avery St., Wapptag

TEL 6444)604

• -x , A'  ̂ 'A
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Playful Gerbils Brighten Children's Hospital Hours

MARGARET AND PETER PENCHEFF ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR
NEW GIFT SHOP

DECEMBER 3, 1966

Pencheff Gift Shop
Distinguished Gifts and Accessories^ For Every Occasion

LAMPS, OCCASIONAL FURNITURE. CHINA. CRYSTAL. LINENS. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
 ̂ CANDLES, MIRRORS. PAINTINGS. INFANT GIFTS, TOYS

COMPLETE LINE OF GREETING CARDS BY RUSTCRAFT 
AND COLORALL OF LONDON

HEADQUARTERS FOR ^

HEBERTS FRESH CANDIES
“ SWEETEN THE DAY .WITH CANDY”

Though a child’s hospital stay can’t  exactly be classified 
as "fun,”  t)iere are certain compensations for kids who go 
to Manchester Memorial. The picture shows one o f them. 
The BtUe feUow standing on his hind legs at the urging of 
Jeanette BldweU is one of two MongoBan gerbils housed In 
the glass care who are cn loan from Lutz Junior Museum 
and helping to brighten the days o f children in the pedi-
atrics wing. Kathiann Tevlln, right, is chuckling at the an-
tics o f the unseen geibll. Apparently camera-shy, it la hiding 
beneath the driftwood. GerWla, according to Mra Madeline 
McAwley, Luti director, are rodents common to Asia. She

says they are easily tanied and make excellent pets. Light 
brown in color, they cloeely resemble the chipmunk. Jean.- 
ette, 11, is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard BldweU o f 
33 Tanner St. Kathiann, 0, Uvea at 179 Palmer Dr., Wap- 
ping, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. TevUn, The 
picture was taken ta the pediatrics playroom. Students ta 
the woodshop at Manchester High . ̂ chool recently con-
structed the curved. Formica-topped table ta foreground as 
project and delivered it to the hospital. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

BRIDAL REGISTRY AVAILABLE 
STARTING JANUARY 1967

W filioiiM H tiv

OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS 9 TO 9
MT. VERNON SHOPPES VERNON CIRCLE

SUNDAY 12 TO 5 
VERNON. CONN.
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TAKE AN EXTRA
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OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES 
ON ALL FURNITURE, BEDDING

AND RUGS IN OUR STOCK!
If you iik^ big savings. . .  youTl LOVE this said Now, just in lime for the 

HOLIDAYS . a. you can save an EXTRA 20%  OFF our r^n lar low, low 

prices on many items you want for your home • • • and at Caldor^s Easy

budget terms too! 8 Day Sale " While Stock Lasts!

B

.1

E
C

2
NaiwnaXfy Famous Names

Brbyhill * Berkline * Pilgrim Pine 
' Charlton ' Modern . Wes(twood
• Bassett Luminere * Basic Witz
' Kroehler • fciiglandcp ’

, • Mohawk
* Eclipse * Vanghn \ And many more.

To B ea u ^  Your Home!

.Dinettes ''' .Tables

.Bedrooms J.amps

Xlring Rooms Xkrpeting

.Dining Rooms JHattresses, etc.

Samliastor -1145 Tolland Tarnpike 
ExH 93, Wilbar Crow Pailm y

Easy Budget Temis! 
Im m ei^ Free Deheiy

OPEN EVENINGS 111 10 PM
EveiynightutOU Christmas!

p - M
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South Windsor •

' Red Cross to Sponsor 
*Voice from Home* Tapes

MANCHESTER EVlNING HERALD, MANCHISTER. OONN^ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1966

Better Early Than Sorry

A  special •'Vodoe From Home’* 
service la iww avallrtle to fam- 
lUes oC military personnel 
through the American Red 
Cross.

John J. Nachy^r, town chair-
man for the Red Croes fund 
drive, said the ^rv ice  will fur-
nish a tape on which members 
o f  a serviceman’s family may 
record up to 15 minutes of 
messages.

Also supplied are mailing en-
velopes and the airmail costa 
for transmission to servicemen 
at no cost to the sender.

•Rie service is available for 
sending Christmas messages to 
any serviceman, and messages 
will be mailed to  milltory per-
sonnel serving overseas or hos-
pitalized in the U.S.

Interested families may con-
tact the Hartford Red Cross 
Headquarters and ask for "Serv-
ice to MiUtary FamiUes.”  A r-
rangements for taping messages 
during office hours can be made 
at relaUvely short, notice. Spe-
cial appointments for evenings 
may also be made for the con-
venience o f families.

The town drive for funds for 
the Red Cross agency wiU be 
extended into early December.
The extension will permit more 
time for the residential district 
chairmen to organize the area 
•Twi collections.

School Menus
The fbUowing menus wiH be 

 erved to the schools next week: 
Monday, baked chickai cutlet _ 
with gravy, buttered rice, but-
tered green boans, fruit, bread 
aitd butter; Tuesday, hamburger 
in loU, relishes, potato chips, 
sliced tomato salad with mayon- 
haise, apple spice cake; Wednes-
day, beef stew, Italian bread, 
p e a ^  square with topping; 
Thursday, baked iasagna, but-
tered wax beans, fruit, bread 
 Dd butter; Friday, tomato 
soup, tuna fish salad sandwich, 
potato chips, pickle chips, ice 
cream, M3ik is served with all 
meels.

Field SMvlCe Patrons 
Patrons of the American 

Field Servloe in town ere as foil- 
lows*

Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Benford,
Mr. and Mins. W. L. Booth, Paul 
T. Bordonaro, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
R  Brownihg, Mr. and Mirs. 
Thomas M. Burgess, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred J. Oaruoflo, Mir. and 
Mrs. Howard E. Flitts, Mr. and 
Mrs James D. Greenberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Henry and Mr; 
end Mirs. Kenneth L. Jackson.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
F. Kibbe, Jr., Miss Olga M. 
TCfa*i, Joseph Krawskl, Mr. end 

'  Mrs. Edwin Lessman, Mr. and 
Mrs. James MacDonald, .Jr., Mr, 
and Mrs. Sherwood Martin, Roh- 
ert Myette, Robert Ordway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ota, Mir. and Mrs, 
Vernon Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlee M. Phipps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Rockwell end Mr. end 
Mrs. Russell Ronieyn.

Also, Mr. end Mrs. Richard 
Rothwell, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Throwe, Miss Joamie Vignone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner, 
Mr. and Mrs. G; Edgar West-
brook, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Westbrook and the Wapping 
School PTA.

The American Field Servloe 
program in town Is aimed at 
bringing a foreign student to 
study In South Windsor and to 
send a town student overseas on 
the exchange program.
Flags Available from Legion

The Abe E. Miller Post, 
American Legion, Is now taking 
orders for 50-star > American 
Flag sets. To place orders or 
for further Information, Mel- ,
vki Stead, Ellington Rd-. Rag 
chairman of the post, may be 
contacted.

OUb Scouts on Spac«........
Cub Scout Pack 389 will meet 

tonight at 7:30 at the Orchard 
Hill School The theme for the 
month Is “ Space.”  Boys who 
are interested in beoomming 
cubs and their parents are In-
vited to attend this meeting.

The followiiig awards will be 
made at the'm eeting:.

Lion, D a v id . Nester; wolf 
Gary D < ^ n ; gold stars, David 
Nester, Gary D oynonj-silver 
stars, David Nester (2 ); Den- 
ner stripe, Fred Boenig; assist-
ant denner, Bruce Lassman; 
service Istars, Scott Baskin, 
Lawrence Cox, Bruce Lassman, 
Fred Boenig, Mario lerardi; 
and bobcat, 'Phpmaa Lappala.

Tile pack officially came into 
tieing as the result o f a di-
vision o f Pack 1S6, Avery. Street 
School, according to  'school 
bousdary lines. The following 
awards have been presented to 
members:

Bear, Stephen Mlnguy, Wol|f̂  
Soott Bstaop, John W aitt; Gold 
Star, Scott Bishop, Silver Star, 
Soott B idiop,iG aiy Ryan (2 ); 
Denner Striim , G a ^  I>oyon, 
Jonathan Jones, P^ter Griffiths; 
Assistant DconenC Gary Ryan,^ 
Stephen M h ^ y ;  Service Stars, 
Gary Ryan,* David Nester, Ml- 
ehaa^ Aho, Stephen NOnguy, 
James Kaeser, Jonathan J<nle^ 
Jettery Jones and Jason Jones.

Bob»ts: Tom Neater, Ste-
phen Bena, Kenan Mlnguy, 
lUctaard Whalen, Christopher 
Caron. Risndy Heckman, David 
LongOk Blair Smith, Wayne' 
JCattcK, tSagme Ihterian:̂  
Oregpory Meamr, David Iteuck 
•ad Peter (ktffltbB. \

Oartoons T om om sr'
A  color Oartoon Ounhral win 

ko rtMWB a^ Wapping m e- 
School lim riw r from

1:30 to 4 p in . Tickets may be 
purchased-at the door. Children 
will not Be admitted to the 
school until 1:25 p jn . The pro- 
gnram is sponsored and super-
vised by the Wapping PTA. All 
town children are invited.

Church Fair Tyrniorrow
The First Congregational 

Church, Main St., will hold its 
annual cluuroh fair, “Christmas 
In Connecticut" tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Free coffee 
will be served in the morning 
and limch will be served from 
11:30 ajn . to 1 p m.

Bulletin Board
Movies for chlllren will be 

shown at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 
3 p-m. with free babysitting in 
the Wolcott Building at all 
times during the fair.

The Rev. W. Uoyd WUUams 
will speak on “ You Know 
What This Crisis Means”  at 
the reguar church service Sun-
day at 10 a.m.

The Pilg;rim Fellowship o f the 
church will meet in the Wol-
cott Building at 6 p.m., Sun-
day.

The board o f Deacons will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
church.

The finance committee will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the Metzger Chapel of t je  
church.

Kuwait Assists in Financing 
Reopening of Lebanon Bank

SH O PPIN G D AYS 
iT O  C H RIST M AS

R E A D  O U R  A D S

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644r8M2.

November Rain 
Nearly Normal
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P y ' — 

Although the second hsK of No-
vember was rather dry, enough 
rain fell in the first 12 days to  
bring the month's preedpitatjM 
tot^ up to normal, according 
to U.S. Weather Bureau flgurts.

The precipitation added up to 
a few hundredths of ah inch 
short of the 3.84-lnch average 
for November, the weather bu-
reau reix>rted.

Otherwise, Connecticut’s No-
vember weather was warmer 
than average -r- nearly 5 de- 
gprees above normal in mean 
temperature; and there was 
more sunshine than usual — M 
per cent of the possible maxi-
mum compared to the Novem-
ber average of, 46 per cent.

Snowfall at Bradley Interna-
tional Airport amounted to no 
more than a trace, which came 
down Nov. 6. The November av-
erage is l.S inches.

BEHUrr, Lebanon (AP) 
Wealthy little Kuwait has 

, agreed to help finance the re- 
opening of Lebanon’s glaht In- 
tra Bank, the bank announced 
today. It said it had agreed to 
resume operations “ according 
to safe banking and commercial 
principle.’ ’

Intra, the biggest commercial 
bank in the Middle East, closed 
in October for lack of cash to 
meet withdrawal demands. The 
closure set off a financial crisis 
In Lebanon, the banking capital 
of the Middle East.

caosing of the bank was con-
sidered one factor in the semi- 
resignation today of Lebanese 
Premier Abdullah Yaffl. Yaffl, 
after a meeUng with President 
Charles Helou, said he consid-
ered his government out of of-
fice but had tiot submitted an 
official resignation.

Intra said the Kuwait Con-
tracting & Trading Co., a gov- 
emmenOinstitufion, had agreed 
to freeze massive Kuwaiti de-
posits in the bank — an estimat-
ed $60 million — and grant an 
Immediate loan Of 50 million 
Lebanese pounds — about $16 
million — to- bail out Intra’s 
branches in Europe, the United 
States and elsewhere.

Sources said that if the agree-
ment functioned smoothly, the 
bank could reopen next month.

The agreement appeared to 
depend on an examination of the 
bank’s books and accounts by 
an international auditing firm. 
The announcement said the au-

dit would “ ascertain the liquidi-
ty required fqr the bank to re-
sume its acUrities according to 
safe banking and commercial 
safe banking tuid commercial

Kuwait also Invited other 
bstnks and financial groups to 
help refloat Intra. Sources said 
Intra would need about $66 mil- 
li<m aside from the frozen Ku-
waiti deposits to go back into 
operation.
  Intra’s branches abroad were 
reported to have been threat-
ened with losing their licenses 
unless they reopened by the end 
of the year.

Sources outside the bank said 
Kuwaiti would purchase “ a sub-
stantial amount’ ’ of Intra’s 
shares as part of the agree-
ment. '

Yaffl, named premier last 
April, has been plagued with 
disputes inside his Cabinet and 
a series of events that have 
shaken Lebanon. One Arab pub-
lication said the government 
was confronted by more prob-
lems than any Lebanese Cabinet 
has ever had to face.

break oft relations this summer, 
aceitting Lebanon of hoirtile pol-
icies.

Yaffl barely survived a -Vote 
of confidence In Parliament last 
week. The resignation of For' 
elgn Minister Philippe Tskla 
left him holding four portfoUos 
— premier, foreign affslis, fl- 
nsnee snd Information.

Resentnllent Growing

UeSe, Koreath GIs Vying 
For Prized Viet Items

Town to Enter 
Annual Report 
In State Test

The first crisis was the assas-
sination of a prominent right- 
wing newspaper editor that 
spread tension throughout the 
country. This was followed by a 
series of strikes, political and 
family feuds in the mountain 
village of Zghorta which caused 
bloodshed and criticism of the 
government, and the assassina-
tion of the mayor of Baalbeck 
last month.

Saudi Arabia threatened to

Manchester’s annual town re-
port for the 1965-86 fiscal year 
is now being compiled tuid re-
viewed for printing and will be 
entered In the University of 
Connecticut 22nd annual Town 
and City Reports Contest.

Entries in the mConn state- 
contest close Jan. 2, 1967.
Awards will be Issued to com-
munities in each of six popu-
lation classes. The community 
submitting the best over-all 
publication  'will be awarded a 
"Most Outstanding Report” en-
graved plaque.

Manchester wijl enter In the 
20,000 to 50,000 population 
category.

Highest Award Merit Cita-
tions and honorable rnention 
certificates will be presented In 
each population Class. The win-
ners in each class will be en-
tered later In a New England 
Annual Report Contest.

Manchester has won several 
state and New Ekigland awards 
in its population class.

SAIGON, South Viet Viet Nam 
(AP) — Resentment is growing 
between U.S. and South Korean 
servicemen in South Viet Nam 
as a result of rivalry for such 
MgMy valued post OMdiange 
Hems as TV sets.

The Amerlosns complain that 
Koreans are organized systems^ 
ticolly to snaltch up such items 
soon attar they appear In (he 
PXs. Some Americans said they 
suspect the Koreans ere selling 
the goods cn the black market.

A South Korean spokesman 
rspUed that some of his coun-
try’s servicemen have com-
plained that certain American 
PX managers keep desirable 
merchandise out of eight until 
U.S. servicemen have had a 
crack at it.

He told a reporter the South 
Korean compiand is bearing 
down bard to prevent black 
market dealings by Korean 
troops. Korean Criminal Inves-
tigation agents have received no 
reports of any improper resale 
of TV sets by Korean service-
men, the spokesman added.

A representative of the U.S. 
command said:

"So for as we are concerned, 
there is no great problem at 
present on Koreans abusing the 
PX privU'ege or diverting PX 
items Into the black market.” 

Nonetheless, American offi-
cers end enlisted men claimed 
the South Koreans often descend 
on a PX in large numbers soon

after vaJued and rationed Itoms 
appeer on the shelves.
, •'The best way for a G'l to 
know when something good Is 
avadiablo is to watch the Ko-
reans,”  one officer said.

U.S; seivlcemen accused tl>p 
Koreans of having “ PX pla- 
toons”  to carry out purchasing 
forays. They said they believe 
the Korecins are tipped off by 
Vietnamese girlfriends on the 
PX sales staffs.

One day last week, an observ-
er standing outside the down-
town PX counted 18 Koreans 
emerging with cartons contain-
ing TV sots. In the same period 
only three Americans were seen 
to come out bearing TV cottons.

•The TV sets sold for $98.75 
each — more .than three 
months’ pay for a South Korean 
private first dess, who makes 
$1 a day. The pay rises 60 cents 
a day for each higher step in ' 
enlisted rank. Korean lieuten-
ants, at the bottom of the officer 
pay scale, get $4 a day.

A spokesman for the U.S. MU- 
Hory Command said the 45,000 
South Korean troops in Viet 
Nam have exactly- the same PX 
privileges as the 861,000 Ameri-
cans.

The U.S. Command Issues PX 
cards to Korean Headquarters 
in numbered lots. Korean con-
trol officers then distribute 
them in^vldual'ly to their 
troops. Each card Is accounted 
for by number.
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General E lectric 

Spray and Steam Iron

12.70

G.F. Portable TV*s Make
Great Giftslr

TEFLON

i i i l i i l i l

Teflon sdeplate helps prevent 
starch from  sacking; 3 wash ’n 
wear settings; automatic power 
sprinkler. #F81T.

Toastmaster 

2-Slice Toaster

13.70
Hinged dum b tray; new toast re-
lease lever; color control dial. 
“ The Sovereign.”  #B112.

'at

teamsi
..... ... .

V.

Our Reg, 
24.87

Schick

'Salon-Type”

Hair Dryer

19.88

General Electric

16” Personal TV|

94.70
Rugged construction; weighs less 
than 20 lbs! “ Micro-Gun”  sealed beam 

.picture tube. All ciifinnel UHF-VHF 
I reception. Hi-impact polystyrene cab-
inet.

General Electric

11”  Personal TV

79.88
Styled and built to be portable! 
“ Ultra-Vision”  reduces glare and 
screen reflection! All channel VHF- 
UHF reception.

Hotpoint “ Swing Door”

Portable Dishwasher

’189
New “ Swing Door”  portable holds 17 
table settings; 2-level jet wash ac-
tion; completely sound shielded, 
puncture-proof porcelain tub.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Sits on tab le,. . . packs and trav-
els! Past; coihfortable drying; se-
lective temperature controL  #307.

V ,

"Shavemaster”  

Deluxe Shaver

17.87
Sptciol Randoy Prfc»l

Stainless steel shaving head; 6 
cision honed surgical steel blades; 
on-off switch; barber-^Qpe trimmer 
for sideburns. #777.

%

Cordless
"Shavemaster”

24.77
U«e with cord . . .  or cordlessf 
This -888 has same features as 
#777.

Roll-Out ^'Converta”  Unit
Puts wheels on 

heavy appliances!

4.44'Our Reg. 

5.97 •

Fits under all appliances! 40 no- 
mar w h^ls; holds up to 650-lbs. 
Adjusts to new or o ld . appliances, 
refrigerators, frefezers, ranges, 
washers, etc!

Adfustable 

Steel Shelving

6.880 «r  Reg. 

9.88

Deluxe telescopic cenner post, ad-
justable from 40”  to 72” . Shelves 
adjust up or down every 1” . #812.

Copper Battery 

Booster Cables

1.39
6 gauge copper strands. 
8-feet Tong; copper plated 
clamps.

Extra Heavy Duty 
Booster Cables

4bcsb 2 .99

Seal Beam 

Headlights

each '

Po t  6-volt or 12-volt cars; 
2 or 4 headlight cars. Buy 
now at th isjow  price!
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Vernon

Chapel at Hospital Urged, 
$2,300 in Building Fund

The need for a chapel In , a 
hospital to administer to the 
spiritual needs of patients and 
families was stressed by the 
Rev. B. Wendall Stephan, chap-
lain at Hartford Hospital, 
speaking to a meeting of phy-
sicians and members of the 
clergy last night.

Dr. Joseph Krlstan o f the 
Rockville General Hospital staff 
knd chairman of the medicine 
and religion committee said at 
the meeting the committee al-
ready has $2,300 toward the 
start o f a chapel fund for the 

' hospital. These funds were re-
ceived without solicitation In the 
form of memorials.

The Rev. Mr. Stephan told 
the group he feels the chapel 

-could be completed for a cost 
of from $10,OM to $16,000. Dr. 
Krlstan said the proposed chap-
el will be located on the first 
floor of the hospital right oft 
the main lobby.

The Rev. Mr. Stephan sug-
gested the ideal place to locate 
a chapel Is near a line of traffic, 
and it should be large enough 
and flexible enough to serve 
the many spiritual needs of the 
patients and their families, not 
just a formal place of worship.

He pointed out many people 
die without any benefit of un-
derstanding and families are 
left to face all kinds of crisis 
without any thought given to 
administering to their needs. He

advocates hospitals should ba 
places to take care of the 
"total”  person.

The Rev, Mr. Steptan said 
he does not care for a  formal 
rihaipel with pews. He feels the 
more intonmel type with a few 
choirs and room toe wheel 
chains is much more effective 
end will get a lot more use.

He noted many hospitals ors 
defined as “ anxiety factories”  
in that (hey only provide for the 
physical needs of the patients 
and neglect those of the fam-
ily.

It to hoped that worit will be 
started on the chapel in con-
nection with the expenslan of 
'the hospital next year. The 
Rev. Mr. Stephan mggested 
that some of the local service 
olube might help in raising mon-
ey for this purpose.

Bsv. Reed Named Aasistant
H ie Rev. Lyman Dale Reed 

has been called as assistant 
minister at the Union' Congre- 
grational Church and will start 
his duties next week.

The Rev. Mr. Reed is a state 
native and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen P. Reed Sr, of 
Middletown. On Nov. 21 the 
Supply committee presented the 
name of the Rev. Mr. Reed to 
fill the position of assistant 
minister o f the church to the 
prudential board. The board 
unanimously voted to accept the 
rec<munendatlon.

He is a srraduate o f Wood-

row Wilson Senior High School, 
Middletown, received his Bach-
elor o f Arts degree from De-
fiance Ck^ege, Defiance, Ohio, 
in 1962 and Ids Batdielor o f  I>1- 
vlnlty Degree from Andover 
Newton Theological School, 
Newton Centre, Mass., last May.

While attending the Semin-
ary the Rev. Mr. Reed did field 
work at churches in Canton and 
Georgetown, Mass., and did his 
InteVn year serving as associate 
minister o f  the tri-parish 
churches in Hardwick, Vt.

Those on the supply commit-
tee are Marjorie A itz, Robert 
Blake, the Rev. Paul Bowman, 
Allen L. Dresser, Glenora G. 
Forbes, Dorothy Kloter, Burton 
Lisk and John H. Peters HI. 
Chamlnade Club Seta Program

Members o f  the Chamlnade 
Musical Club o f > Manchester 
will present a program Sunday 
at 4 p.m. at a Vesper Service 
o f Hope Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, at the Masonic 
Temple, Rockville. The event is 
open to the public. Refresh-
ments will be served. A free 
will offering will benefit the 
Masonic Home, Walling;ford.

Chamlnade members partici-
pating in the service are Mrs. 
Eldna Johftston, Mrs. Flora 
Chase, Mrs. Mary Stewart, 
Miss Thelma MaoLachlan, Mrs. 
Gloria Coro, Mrs. Mary Beth 
Comp, Mrs. Doris Hunt, Miss 
Marjorie Stephens and Mrs. 
Doris Beldlng.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor o f Union Congregation-
al Church, will give a Christ-
mas Message.

School Menus
Vernon Elementary School — 

Monday: Spam and pineapple, 
mashed potato, creamed com,

plclded btoU ; Tuesday: Spa- 
gheitti and bamburg, aalad; 
Wednesday: Turkey in gravy, 
mashed potato, stuffing, peas 
and carrots, cranberry sauce; 
Thursday: Hot dog In roU, pota-" 
to chdps, vegetable sticks, pick-
les; Friday: Mooaronl and 
cheese, macaironi and tmnato, 
green beans, cole s^lw. Dessert, 
milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Lake Street School—Monday: 
Hamburg in gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, peas, fruit; Tuesday: 
Ravioli, wax beans, chocolate 
pudding; Wednesday: Hot dog 
in a roll, potato chips, pickles, 
baked beans, cookies; Thurs-
day: Vegetable soup, peanut 
butter or cheese sandwiches, 
date squares; Friday: Fish 
sticks, mashed potatoes, car-
rots, fruit.

Maple Street School— Mon-
day: Ravioli, green beans, cole 
slaw, Italian bread; Tuesday: 
Hamburg In gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, com, pickled beets; 
Wednesday; Beef in gravy, but-
tered' noodles, spinach, carrot 
and celery sticks; Thursday: 
Grilled frankfurts on rolls, po-
tato chips,^ pickles; Friday: To-
mato soup or clam chowder, 
sandwiches—tuna fish, cheese, 
peanut butter and jelly. Des-
sert, milk and sandwiches serv-
ed with every meal.

Skinner Rd. School —  Mon-
day: Meat balls In gravy, but-
tered noodle.s, buttered carrots, 
j e l l y  sandwiches; Tuesday: 
Beef stew, com  bread, peanut 
butter 'jelly s a n d w i c h e s ;  
Wednesday: Oven fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, 'peas, cran-
berry sauce, butter sandwiches; 
Thursday; Hot dogs on rolls, 
potato chips, cheeso sticks,

pickles; Friday: Macaroni and 
cheese, macaroni and tomatoes, 
cole slaw, string beans, butter 
sandwiches. Dessert a ^  milk 
are served with each meaL , 

Northeast 8oliool—Monday: 
Shells, hamburg ahd totnato 
sauce, tossed salad, applesauce; 
Tuesday: lYankfurters In rolls, 
baked beans, sansrkraut, siloed 
peaches; Wednesday: Meat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, s t ^ e d  to-
matoes, buttered splnadi, choc-
olate pudding; Thursday: Oven- 
fried chicken, mashed potatoeei 
buttered carrotst oooklee; Fri-
day: Tuna rolls, salad, pickles, 
carrot and celery sticka, gelatin 
dessert and cream.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., R«ckvUI^ 
P.O. Box 327, teL 875-8186 or 
648-2711.

Hatnill Shar . 
Medical Grant
Robert W. Hamlll o f Man-

chester is one o f 14 Hertford 
area students lecently awarded 
a total of $3,900 In scholarships 
by the Memorial Scholarship 
Fhmd of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
to the Hartford County Medical 
Association.

Hamlll. the son o f Mrs. Sally 
Hamlll of 143 B. Middle Tpke., 
is, a third year student at Bow-
man Gray School of Medicine 
of Wake Forest CoUege, Win-
ston-Salem, N.C., and a regional 
vice president of the Student 
American Medical Association.

He Is a 1964 graduate of 
Springfield CoUege, Springfield,

Coldwave
BOSTON (A P ) —  The 

coldest air o f the season be-
gan moving Into New tSag- 
land early today and the 
Weather Bureau issued a 
cold wave warning for the 
extreme northern sections 
of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont tonight.

The bureau also said sev-
eral inches o f snow may a c-
cumulate in some northern 
mountain areas. It pre-
dicted light snow or flurries 
for most sections.

Temperatures were ex-
pected to range from near 
zero in northern areas to 
near 20 along the southern 
coast o f  New England to-
night.

Mass., where he served as pres-
ident of his class and of the Pre- 
Med Club. He was graduated 
from Manchester High School 
with honors in 1960.

The Woman’s Auxiliary schol- 
shlp program was established in 
1948 to aid deserving medical 
and nursing students and as a 
memorial to deceased doctors 
of Hartford <3ounty. Since that 
time, 60 students have received 
awards totaling nearly $45,000.

The program Is supported by 
funds raised through projects 
of the Auxiliary and by volun-
tary contributions of its mem-
bers and the members of the 
Hartford Coimty Medical As-
sociation. (

Mrs. Alfred B. Sundquist of

PAGE THIRTEEN
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Mrs. Weeman Heads Drive 
For Gifts to Norwich

Mrs. Gordon Weeman has as- Oulrtnias Boxes Plenaed 
Siuned chairmanship o f the k>cal Mrs. Walter Donald and M n . 
drive to give gifts to patients at Kenneth Stevens, who are la 
the Norwich Hospital. ' charge of the Hebron Congrs>

The post was held for many gatkxial Church Women’s Fel- 
years by the late Miss Marjorie lowship White Gift Service, will 
Martin. be in the vestibule of the churcll

A  box has been placed In the Sunday morning before and a f- 
Douglas Library where gifts ter services to give out names
for adult patients may be plac-
ed. Gifts may include cosmetics, 
new clothing, -mittens, sweaters, 
shaving sets, toilet soap, slip-
pers, tobacco, candy, playing 
cards, puzzles, checkers and 
other games. iJonors are re-
quested not to include^ sharp 
Instruments or inflammable 
materials.

Those who wish to donate 
money can make checks pay-

for individual families who 
wish to make up Christmas box-
es for the less fortunate.

 White Gift Sunday will be ob-
served in both Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches 
on Dec. 11. The gifts should bs 
wrapped In white. The Sunday 
School children of both churches 
will be in charge of the morn-
ing services.

In Gilead, the children’s gifts
able to the Patient’s Welfare will go to the patients o f Mans- 
Fund. These may be mailed to «« ld  Traimlng School, and th«
the Norwich H-ospital, Box 608, 
Norwich, or sent to the local 
chairman. Money collected goes 
for parties and recreation dur-
ing the year.

A donor may earmark his 
donation specifically for 
canteen fund by writing "Can-
teen Fund”  on the bottom of the 
check. These ftmds enablo pa- 
tlente to shop tor extras at the 
canteen.
' All gifts should be at the 

various donation points by Dec.

adult gifts wUI go to the pa-
tients o f Norwich. The Hebroa 
Gifts will go to someone less 
fortunate. In l>oth churches, sep-
arate gifts wUl be received tor 
shut-ins, convalescent bomes 
and hospitals. A  special offering 
will be taken for "SoM len o f 
the Cross”  which is the minis-
ter’s retdrernent fund.

Women’s d u b  to Meet 
The Hebron Women's Cluti 

will meet Wednesday in tbs 
meeting room of Douglas l i -
brary at 8 p.m. Hostesses for

13 when they wiU be delivered Christmas’ party will be M i-
to the hospital. The other col- Janet Berry, IH -

50 Wyllys S t Is chairman of the lection center besides the Doug- Grifftng, Gladys Miner, and
M mm'  a . .  X _______ V  1 ia a » l a i  C !4 r \ « « A  .  .  ___  .  .  _  ____ —fund’s bosud of trustees. las Library, Is Cello’s Store. Alma Porter. Hie leader wlH be 

Mrs. Viola Warner, There wl9 
be an exchange o f gifts costin g  
no less than one dollar and also 
members are requested to bring 
a gift for the Norwich Hospital 
collection.

Yule Fair Starts Tonight
St. Peter’s Annual ̂ phrMnuui 

Fair opens tonight from  8 to  10 
and tomorrow from 11 am . to  2 
p.m. Santa Claus will appear 
between 1 and 2 p.m.

There will be a public ham . 
supper tomorrow night with sifb- 
ting at 5:30 p.m. and 7 pm . 
Tickets for the supper are $1;25 
for adults and 75c for children.

Manchester Evening HeraM . 
Hebron correspondent Mrs- 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-0110,

\
-V ' ,

Illuminated An^el 

Christmas Tree Top

Ow Reg.
5.99

Gold colored spire holds halo of 5 fly -
ing angels; each hold 2 lights. #ART.

Boys and Girls 
IceSkates

5.88
Leather shoes and real liraaed Cano- 
dian steel Madm; dMice ol Agora 
skates or bo^’ hockey Skates. Szw 
11-4.

12 th CircvJt

G>urt Cases

  /

Christinas Pixie 
Ladder Lights

1J 9
New Christmas decorations. 5 gaily 
colored pixies carrying, lights up 
flexible ladder; 10 assort^  color 
lamps. #1005. _______

Deluxe Boxed  ̂
Christmas Cards

Ora 1*9-1.59 Ora R*f. 8-19

l^ t e r  scenes, traditional, reUgioos. 
One style to a box; some 20, but most 
25 packed to box. #200, 300 series.

Double Bnnner
lee Skates

3.37
DoUbk n m w  akdra to
devdop petoe and balano*. #360 ft
#385.

Canadian Hardwood
Hockey Sticks.

.4 9  
- .8 8  
1 .^ 8

FEE-WEE—
for jonlor playera 

PACBOPP—46”-49“ 
lacquered blade 

PLAYMAKERr-
48“-S0” Clam 

Wrapped

Ora I t f . 11.19

Pun the ring, see her lira move as die 
tells bra “ m om m y" 11 different things; 
IT ’ tan with blMid todr.

* Flea CSrciis Game

* Sprint Game

* Super Magnetel

3 .8 7 « . * * » ^

Na.xonal Hockey Game

OraBift 13.99

9.77
M.en*8 & Ladies Insulated Skates
Curon insulated. Sizes 5-18.

Skater's Fur Pom-Poms
midti-colored ______ .4 4  pr-

Israeli Bronze 
Chwukali 

Menorak
4

1.99
IN OOR

GIFTWARE DEPT.
To help you observe Oian- 
nkah t o  the tradtUoael man-

All Herb Alpert 
Including His 

New^tU P..“ SRO”

C379 1.79-

Men’s and Ladies’ 
17-Jewel Watches

8.8» r I

3 sizes; radium d a l, sweep 
sec.'>nd hard, shock-proof. 2 
year factory and (toldor 
guarantee.

2-Quart 
Chafing Dish

5 ; 7 79.00

Id ed  lor flm h M q r  tM U t  
. . .  and aB year m i^ ! 
Gleaming alnmtonm cover!

IN O U R  G IF T W A R E  D E P T

2 imiiKa a B M p r a r a  v m
l̂ ŷodi, 4 etU a BU

%

Remco
“ Lost In Space* Robot

4.99 " r r
MMortaed, balteirpowraed robot gBdee 
aleog, aa wtoktag lladil

.  A .

I* Twister * Hands Down 

* Kabopm * Tip-Ijt
 'Vv \ lx '\

" • * ^ 2 . 4 4 e t b  A M

.K,' ^

Ciild'or
J’V*' V  J

V*>'  ̂ ’

J,. 1'“  " V  ^ ,  fit 'jA .' V' ' .

ik i-,.
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SALE: FR L AND SAT.
MON. THRU FRI.
9:00 AJN. to lOlOOPJN.*

SATURDAY
0:00 AJN. to 10:00 PJN.

 ̂MANCHESTER SESSION
The case of Allen Nelson Jr., 

an employe at Pete’a Packaga 
Store in Rockville, was dla- 
misaed. He was charged with 
the sale o f intoxicating Uquor . 
to a minor.

The youth in question who 
allegedly bought beer, Clarenc*
Wilson, was killed as a result 
o f a motorcycle accident la 
Vernon last June.

Nelson wss represented by 
Atty. Harold Garrity. When 
his client’s case came up Gar-
rity questioned the docket, 
which listed the charge as “de-
livery of Hquor to a minor.”
This was amended In court to 
“sale o f Intoxicating Uquor to   ̂
a  minor.”

After, the teetiinony was fin-
ished, Garrity presented Judgo 
Stanley Yesuklewicz the End-
ing of a irinular case in which 
a precedent had been set, show-
ing that under similar clrciun- 
stances an employe at a Uquor 
store could not be diarged with 
“pale of Uquor”  and could bo 
charged only with a delivery 
count.

According to Atty. Garrity, 
alcohol had not been a crucial 
issue in the fatal accident.

A  question also came up la ’ 
court as to the validity o f a 
birth certificate o f CUarencs *' 
Wilson, which was brought Ini 
and entered as an exhibit in the 
case. Kenneth Kozak of Rock- 
vlUe, testified that Wilson had 
gone Into the package store and 
had omne out with “a pack-
age.’’  When aOked If he bad 
drunk any o f the beer, ths 
youth did hot answer and 
pleaded the 5th amendmesit.

The court, entered a charge of 
breach of peace {gainst Charles 
A. Stoddard, 46, of 14 Wadsworth  ̂
St., on the recommendation of 
Joseph Gust, family rdations of* 
fleer. Gust also recommended a 
nolle In the case of Eldna Grez- 
el of 146 Center S ., also charg-
ed with breach o f peace, and 
the noUe was entered.

Henry 'Wrobel, 36, of 147 I t  
Main St. ehanged a plea of not 
guilty to guilty and was fined 
$60 for -breach o f peace. H o was 
arrested after a domestic dis-
turbance when he ripped his 
wife’s clotbing. Prosecutor Par- 
adlso said he had been drink-
ing at the time. •

A charge of Indecent expoouro 
against EhnUio Mendez, 141, o f ’ \\

X Glastonbufy was reduced to 
breach ofi. peace and be was 
fined $20. The 5Pi»-rto Rican; 
who pleaded guilty through an «' •
inerpreter, was found on tha 
New London Turnpike In G laa-'  
tonbury on Nov. 6 Intoxicated,-'.

I “ dirty and exposed,”  according 
' t o  Prosecutor Joseph Paradlso.’ ', 

Paradiao oald Mendez waa Re-
turning to Puerto Rtoo in a  fa# -" 
days. '

Defender o j the
The title of “ Defends

FaUh
efendar of the 

Faith”  waa oemferred ig m  Haa-
ry v m , ruler of Stogtand, by 
the Pope, in 1621, am a  âraawl 
for tha klng’a treafiaa agataal 
lO iflB  UAbaf. - -
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Hospital Notes

To Promote a Church Fair, Get Sassy
B r cu a w E W iM - t o u n o
It'd amasing what lengths a 

fUhUcist wlU go to for the pur- 
pose of advertising.

Sassy, a young raccoon was 
Imported from EMington to give 
a  woodsy touch to an invitation 
lo  the Bolton Congregational 
Church greens fair and silver 
tea tomorrow afternoon from 1 
to 4 in the education building.

Sassy belongs to the Kenneth 
G. WUUses of Ellington.

Her veterinarian lives in Bol-
ton, however, and, out of the 
goo^ ess of her heart, she 
agreed to make a on e -i^ t ap- 
pearajKe for the benefit of the 
doctor’s  church.

She did not know, this inno-
cent ingenue with the ringed 
tail, that she would spend half 
an hour among old tree branch- 
CS7 lured with nuts and g^pes 
and made to stick her head 
tfirough a  scratchy hoop.

Sassy doesn’t "need those ex-
tra goodies. At nine months, 
she weighs a  furry 23 pounds. 
If she didn’t have the run at 
the Willises’ nice warm house, 
she’d  probably be thinking at 
settling down for a  long win-
ter’s nap.

The Willises boug^  Sassy in 
Massachusetts in Jtme when 
she was four months old cuid 
still required a 2 a.m. feeding 
and a baby blanket to sleep 
in-

Now she sleeps in the boys’ 
bedroom all night, having ex-
hibited none o f the proclivities 
o f nootimial animals —  which 
wild raccoons are. She actually 
belongs to Robert Willis, a jun-
ior a t ERington High, but Mrs. 
Willis will tell you that~shq 
raised end trained the pet her-
self.

Kenneth Jr., in Grade 7 at 
Ellington Junior High, also 
helps with Sassy, and with all 
the other family animals (a 
collie, a Persian cat, a stray 
oat with kittens, guinea hens, 
Aleutian Chickens that lay blue 
eggs, and three crows).

Sassy spends a good deal of 
time in her pen outdoors but 
she enjoys running around the 
house and investigating such 
things as sewing baskets. Tiring 
o f , such activity she often 
drapes herself in and over a 
large wooden bowl for a snooze.

She eats bread, milk and dog

Ann Bates, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bates o f Hebron Rd., and Kenneth G. Willis 
Jr. of Crystal Lake may look calm, but they have a good grip on Sassy, who sees no rea-
son for the pose. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) _______ __________________________ ___________

food (for its meat content) and 
washes such tidbits as are 
washable in a bowl provided for 
that purpose, since no forest 
stream is available.

She is led around on a leash, 
and, if patted will give a friend-
ly grasp with the paws and 
lick with her rough tongue.

When' Sassy left the hall last

O n ce 
u p o n

• W . O o tb i f , O b ilt a

the moods and dreams of the world’s happiest children 
were captured for eternity by “Hummel'’ old world crafts-
men. Today they still bring joy and beauty into your home. 
Authentic “Hnmmel” figurines are identified by the 
indentedTn.ClHM4HiSM£on the base of every piece, as 
wen as the familiar trademark. exciufvciy iT
W. GOEBEL, HUMMELWERK*BAVARIA. WEST GERMANY

V/ \!ion s G i f t Shop
964 Main St., Manchester 

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

night, the ladles o f the church 
were still busy making swags 
and wreaths, arranging candles 
and wiring cones.

The greens may be purchased 
plain or decorated. All-weather 
velvet ribbons in bows or by the 
yard will be, for sale, and there 
will be Flemish floral arrange-
ments, as well as a special dis-
play o f decorating ideas, not for 
sale.

Mrs. Earl Herrick Is in 
charge of the greens. Mrs. 
CSeorge Smith is chairman of a 
^ f t  and novelties booth, which 
will feature ornaments and 
stuffed toys and the lake.

Mrs. Charles Church will pre-
side at the baked goods table, 
where cakes, pies and breads 
will be sold.

Cookies and other holiday 
goodies will be found at the 
silver tea, under the direction

of Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick, 
which will begin at about 1:30.

Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson will 
provide background music at 
the piano. Mrs. Thomas John-
son is general chairman of the 
event.

But anyone attending the fair 
Saturday should not epxect to 
find Sassy. She’ll be home, 
curled in her wooden bowl, 
dreaming of a more glamorous 
film career.,

T ots Should Brush
 Public health au- 

a child should;
Washihgton- 

thorities say 
start brushing his teeth at about 
2. This is a way of starting 
good dental care early—vvhen 
there still are baby teeth—and 
it also is a way of ensuring 'a. 
good attitude toward protecting 
teeth.

VMtliig boars are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Yialton are requested 
not to smoke in patients* rooms 
No more than two visitors at 
one time pei  ̂patient.

Patients Today: 264

AllkDTTBD YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Katherine Bauer, 48 Treb- 
be Dr.; Albert Blsl, Glaston-
bury; George Burkhardt, Glas-
tonbury; Stanley* Chapin , 20 
CHyde Rd.; Diane, Dino and 
Donna DePellegrini, Stafford 
Spring;s; Sam Diamond, 196 

’ Timrod Rd.; Clarence Dowd,
14 Linden St.; Todd Elmore, 47 
Richmond Dr.; Anthony Fer- 
rlgno Jr., 73 Alison Rd., South 
Windsor; Glen Fournier, An-
dover; Harry Hampson, 46 St. 
John St.; Mrs. Mary Heinz, An-
dover; Lori Heritage,„49 Beelze-
bub Rd., upping; Frank Irwin, 
108A B; :field Dr.

Also, Delx»rah Jay, 108 E- 
Center St.; Mrs. Joan Jen-
nings, Coventry; Mrs. Alta 
Laws, 411 Nevers Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Eileen McCarthy, 16 Lau-
rel PI.; Lyle Neddow, 18 Bank 
St.; Dennis O’Connor, 21 Wads-
worth St.; Edward Owen, Glas- 
toiribury; Andree Peltier, Coven-
try; Claudia Pohl, 167 Brookfield 
St.; Irvin Secor, 144 High St.; 
Mm . Donna Waller, Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. Edward 
Ohappel Jr., 160 Pine Knob Dr., 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Young, 30A Mt. Vernon 
Apts., Rockville.

DISOHARGE3D Y E S T E R -
DAY: Paula Aselton, 11 Mc-
Grath Rd.. South Windsor: 
Timothy Boland, 14 Proctor 
Rd.; John Farrell, 43 Dale Rd.; 
Mrs. Lottie Badal, 156 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, Coven-
try; Susan Gardiner,* 47 Hale 
St. Ext., Rockville; Joseph 
Currier, 161 Porter St.; Mrs. 
S a r a h  Nothnick, Coventry; 
Shawn Peach, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Cynthia Schuetz, 33 
Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. Joyce 
Schauster, 182 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Stella Robbins, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Phyllis Masi, 140 Valley View 
Dr., Wapping; Edgar Barra- 
cliffe, 98 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Janice Gagne, Broad Brook; 
Melaine Hurt, 57 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mrs. Catherine Gilbert, Seattle, 
Wash.; Mrs. Frances DeMar- 
tin, 45 Westminster Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara Mann, 132 Campfield 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Anna 
Gedraltis, 73 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Marcelia Barile, Eiist Haatfoird; 
WilMain McKinney, 101 Chest-
nut St.; David Katzenson, East 
Hartford; Donald Anderson, 231 
Green Rd.; Clarence Lupien, 12 
Ban̂ « St.; Mrs. Patricia BiUings 
and eon, Somers; Mrs. Nancy 
Van Deusen and daughter;

(jllaatonbury;. Mrs. Lota W ^ ^ - 
man and aoti, Worahotise 
Mrs. N b ^  D ufow  end daugh-
ter, Bristol: Mra. Joyce Blair 
and son, 202 Hilllerd
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Public Records
Quitclaim Deed 

William E. Tuifcington to' 
H ow ud S. Turkington, one half 
interest in property off Center 
St.

Marriage licenae
'Whiter WtUlam Irwin, 99 Sum-

mit St., and Jane Theresa Fal- 
kowsW, 69 Footer St., Dec. 10, 
St. Jfunes’ Church.   ^

(The Herald erroneously re-
ported yesterday that the mar-
riage was sbheduled to take 
lHaoe at St. John’s PoUsh Na-
tional CatboUc Church.)

85 East Center SL 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL 

SWEETHEART

M:69
O P EN TILL 9 P .M . TH U R SD AY A N D F R ID AY

SWEETHKAKT

Roses %

Read Herald A d v e r l i s e m e n t e

PupUs to Write 
Holiday Essays
T heJu n ior Century Club of 

Manchester, through its educa-
tion committee, is spoi^ ring  a 
(3hrtetmas eaaay contest . for 
Manchester boys ^ d  girls in the 
6th and 6th grades.

Finat, second and third prize 
awards will be given for the 
best compositions on the topic, 
“ What Christmas Means to Me.” 

Length of the essays muat be 
'limited to 1,200 words and en-
tries must be postmarked by 
Dec. 10. They should be mailed 
tc Mrs. Eugene Yost, 124 High 
St., Manchester.

The whiners will be announc-
ed and the essays read at the 
club's Dec. 14 meeting.

� 4

A "

I

CARTER CHEVROLET 
USED CARS ®

m

62 FORD I
Sport Coupe. Galaxle 500, 
V-8, Fordomatic, AQC
power steering. IWw«l

66 C H E V R O L H
Convertible. Super Sport 
model. Loaded to the hilt
with equipment. $3495

65 FO R D
Mustang Coupe. V-8, stand-
ard transmission, ^6 ROE 
radio.  

64 C H E V R O LET
Convertible. V-8, Powerglide,
radio, power $9lldjS
steering. fc lT lv

63 C H E V R O LET
4-Door. 6-cyl., Pow- C | 4 J C  
erglide, radio. • m/w

65 CH E V R O LET
4-Door. Several to S IV R S  
choose from, from   •" w

64 M ER CURY
Comet 2-Door. Automatic 
transmission. M  9R5
Very clean. • " w *

63 CH E V R OLCT
Sport Coupe. V-8, S IK Y R  
Powerglide, radio. ' I w

62 CH E V R O LET
Convertible. I  m p a 1 a, V-8,'
Powerglide, radio, M3«5

65 FORD
Fairlane Sport Coupe. V-8, 
4 on^thefloor. $^ 995 low miles.

66 C O R V A IR
Monza Coupe. 110 engine, 4-
speed, radio. Low, *2195

66 CHEV ELLE
Sport Coupe. SS-396 model.
4 on the floor. $2795
65 V O L K S W A G E N
sedan $^995

64 C H E V R O LET
4-Door. Impala S1R Q R  

I model, priced right. I

65 CH E V R O LET
Sport Coupe. Super Sport 
model, loaded with (O A R S  
equipment. mnFw

64 D O D G E
Dart 4-Door. 6-cyl., $ | 4 7 C  
automatic, radio. I • I ®

63 RAMBLER
Station Wagon. Extra clean
1 and priced to sell. $1145

Auxiliary Plans Christmas Silver Tea
Mrs. Alfred Kargl, right, chairman of the Manchester Auxiliary of C hildr^ ’s Services of 
C o^ ^ ticu t. Inc knd Mrs. A. Lawrence Riker of 680 Spring St. decide on dworations for a 
Christmas Silver Tea sponsored by the Auxiliary. The event will be held Tuesday, Dec. 6 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at Mrs. Rlker’s home. Proceeds will benefit Children s Services of Con-
necticut a non-sectarian private agency furnishing family counseling, foster home care, 
adoDtlon service family day care, aid to unwed mothers and emotionally disturbed ^ U - 
dren. Mrs. William Glenney Jr. and Mrs. Robert McMillan are co-chairmen of the tea. Mrs. 
A rtg o  Aimetti and a hospitality committee will serve. Reservations may be made with Mrs. 
Kargl, 165 Ferguson Rd. (Herald photo by Pllnto)._________ _____________________________—

REPEAT BUYERS ARE PROOF OF OUR “ OK”  SATISFACTION^

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET —

«A  Good Place To Buy A  Car” 
TEL. 649-6238 MANGHES'nCR

P a u t  JSuetlne^ ^ io r is t

“ Sattafled Cnstomers Are Our Best Advertisement”
Tel. 528-5009 TeL 643-5476

Oitality, Service —  and Personal Attention! 
1122 Burnside Ave„ East Hartford, Conn.

Police Arrests

Thomas D. Jodoln, 18, o f 110 
Deepwood Dr. was charged yes- 
ffrdsiy e i^ iB g 'w ltK  making 
unneceMary noise with a motor 
vehicle. Police say he was ob-
served squealiiig his tires on 
Main St. near School St. He is 
scheduled for court appearance 
on Dec. 19.

A TYPEWRITER
“ THE Most Wanted Christmas Gift”  

Marlow’s Has All The Brands!

t  ROYAL •  O LIV En i 
•  REMIH6T0N-RAND 

OLYMPIA •  SMITH-CORONA
SALES—SERVICE—RENTALS—SUPPLIES 

(Also: Buslnesa Machines and Office Furniture)

Wuleomu Here

Prices Sf a rf A f  
a m arLO W

CHARGE IT WITH

lUaxioKai.

49 and more 
(plus tax)

E-Z TERBIS!

M A ^ O
y  ' ik )i/w t o w ij |;b ia in  s t r e e t —Ma n c h e s t e r

Vacuum bottles are 
{or coffee...not for people.

So why should your house be
insulated Uke a vacuum bottle?

i .  

ftneedii’th e.

A Christmas Spseial 
fiiHn MARLOVrS!

SAVE
$goo

S A L E ! De luxe 
2 spe ed

She tland Sw e e p e r V a c®

is
regu l a r ly $ 2 4 .9 5

EASY TERMS!
SiplMM hmem and duatpad Y e U i never uee yeer 
w p e isw ia pM eodn. Fiem AMe to CeMer and * •
m k s In bahreen, iMe hoMwetohr Shetland Qhen 
tm e t duty pwfomance. AAore convenlen i than • Can. 
pet paijipM . more effideni then a broom and dM^ 

moto flndU t lhan fOher or both.

Student Named 
For Who’s Who
David M. Malausky, son of 

Mrs. Neno Paganl of 16 El-
dridge St., end a junior at Up-
per Iowa College, Fayette, Iowa, 
has been selected to appear In 
“Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Odl- 
leges.”

An education major, Malaais- 
ky is one of 15 upper classmen 
at the college chosen to receive 
the annual honor on the basis 
o f high academic standing and 
leader^ip ahUity.

Malausky is a linebacker on 
Upper Iowa’s varsity football 
team and is president of the so-
cial life committee. Hq has also 
organized and headed a Red 
Cross blood program for the 
college.

A  1962 gradukte of Manches-
ter High School , he was co-cap-
tain of the football team and 
winner o f the Thom McAn Store 
Award.

Several Crashes 
Occur in Town
An accident at E. Center and 

Pitkin E,ts. resulted In the ar-
rest of one driver, and both 
cars had to be towed from the 
scene.

Police say Russell A. Schaller, 
21, o f 340 Lydall St. was 
stopped on E. Center St. to 
make a left turn onto Pitkin 
when his car was hit in the 
rear by a car driven by Robert 
L. Rankin, 22, of Coventry. As 
a result of the impact the 
Schaller car was pushed from 
the westbound into the east- 
bound lane, police say..

No injuries were reportefl, 
police say.

Rankin was charged with 
failure to drive the required dis-
tance apart and is scheduled for 
court appearance on Dec. 19.

A hit and run accident was 
reported to police yesterday. 
Alexander Balchunas o f 68 
Starkweather St. told police he 
had parked his Volkswagen 
panel truck on Parker Sit., and 
that the truck was hit on the 
left rear side by another ve-
hicle which did not stop. Police 
say damage was done to the 
right front o f the vehicle which 
left the scene.

In the parking lot of Stop & 
Shop on W. Middle Tpke., a car 
driven by Carolyn Yaworsky of 
47 Congrress St. hit a car driven 
by Francis Zurow, 16, o f 24 
Bretton Rd., police say. Police 
report that the Yaworsky car 
was backing out o f a parking 
stall and hit the left rear door 
o f the Zurow car.

Both vehicles were moved 
prior to police investigation, po- 
l^e say.

Stephen Osella, 31, o f 32 
Hemlock St., told police th e ' 
marker plate on hta pickup 
truck was bent as the truck 
was parked in a parking lot off 
 W. Middle Tpke. yesterday.

Osella told police he had ob-
served the car which had beeii 
parked next to his vehicle, and 
gave police the description o f 
the car.

Minor damage was done to

I.

2
Crestfield Residents Plan Christmas Fair

Residents at Crestfield Convalescent Hospital, Vernon St., 
are arranging articles for a Christmas Fair tomorrow from 
1 to 4 p.m. in the recreation room of the hospital. They are, 
left to right, Mrs. Josephine Anderson, Joseph Fogerty, 
George Hall and Mrs. Minnie Begers. Residents who have 
made the various articles for the fair Include Mrs. Emma 
McIntosh, pot holders: Mrs. Mary Martens, crochetted hand-
kerchiefs, rag dolls and place mats; Mrs. Joseph Anderson, 
Christmas trees, flower arrangements and wall plaques;

Mrs. Minnie Beyers, baby bibs, aprons and slippers; M ra 
Mabel Carpenter,’ childrens hats, placp 'mats, pot holders; 
Mrs. Ann Robinson, earrings, place mats; Mrs. Katherinu 
Butler, dust mops, Christmas card holders; Joseph Fogerty, 
bird feeders, Christmas wreaths and baskets; Mrs. Mildred 
Schoonamaker and Mrs. Mary Johnston, Christmas trees 
and Leonard (Jhurch, wreaths. They have been assisted by 
Mrs. Ruth Converse, program director, and Mrs. Barbara 
Mitchell. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

both vehicles as a car driven by 
Frances J. Francis of South 
Windsor was hit in the rear 
by a car driven by Lawrence E. 
Burke, 62, of East Hartford 
yesterday shortly after 6 p.m., 
police say. The mishap took 
place at Adams St. and New 
State Rd., police say.

A  minor collision took place 
at Main St. near Maple St. 
yesterday early In the evening 
when a car driven by Char-*

laine L. Taylor of 224 Fergu-
son Rd. backed from a parking 
position and came in contact 
with a car driven by Lawrence 
J. Bilodeau, 39, of 189 Vernon 
St., police say. The woman told 
poliqe her car did not hit the 
Bilodeau automobile. Police say 
the dent in the car driven by 
the woman matched the right 
rear fender of the Bilodeau car 
where the paint had been 
scratched.

W ould You Pay 
As Li f f ie As

A  'Timely’ 

Reminder From

CARTER
A P P LIA N C E SERVICE
Now’s The Time To Have 
Carter VENT YOUR DRY-
ER! Also; We Repair AH 
Other Major Appliances . . .

10 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE!

Phone 643-1078

$ 1750 .00

LA R G E BUNDLE

FIREPLACE
W O O D

n
W . G . G LE N N E Y C O .
886 NORTH MAIN ST.

FOR A

BRAND NEW 1966 FALCON?
14 LEFT-OVER CARS TO SELL

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE , Inc.

319 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Just ordinary insnlatton 
is {ine.e.when you dioose 
modem, iour-cost 
GASheat!

NWIROIAl AiI; »  
hiw t*9 nwrtK ew-nw. «m»i»R 
H R.P. wtir. .  nu Ml tUMa 
 Cnti miM fuf \
«  to M. _ i______ =__

GOLF GROUP
BERMUDA— 5 D A YS

Jan. 28-Feb. 1 . . .  .$175 

Feb. 25-March 1 . .  .$185
A nt— HOTEI^-JET

Mercury Travel Agency
627 MAIN ST. 

643-9671

BURNSIDE DRUG
700 BURNSIDE A V E .— T E L  289-3488

Cordi a l ly Invites You To 
Attend Our

E
C

I W f

I g I t H E  H A R T F O R D  g a s  C O W i f A N Y
G a s makoe the blfl dMteiwio® ••• o o it o  1888, i(K»l

jKsnm r m i i "  »««5  J *fu intiip nil •• BMW Miwwa

H era 's Th e 
Idecd

a iris tm o s
G i f t!

f u r n i t u r e  e e p a r t m e n t
nOWNIOWN MAM ST., MANCHESTBt

TH IS  Y E A R 
G IV E  Y O U R S E L F  

A

MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX. . .
Qualify

GDIOR TV
STEREO SYSTEMS

SKK 1 11 KM W

NORMAN’S
IN( .

11.'. H A U r K O K P  Kl) .  
M W r i l K S  l KK

TODAY and TOMORilOW
IN E A ST H A R TF O R D ’S M O S T 

M O D ER N A N D  C O M P LETE P H A R M A C Y

BARGAINS GALORE

H e  f o r g o t !  N o , s h e  f o r g o t !  W tU f t h e y  b o l b  f o r g o L

W E NEVER FO R G ET I 
OUR AUTO M A TIC  

\ FUEL O IL DELIVERY 
-  IS CERTAIN

We record the average temperature for each dayt
compute the number of degrees the average is below
65. Then we combine this temperatureu data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fud your burner uses eadi day to k e ^  
you as warm as you want to be. No mattfer what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
You’ll never have to rely on your memory or your 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) to teU you 
when it’s time to fill the tank. We know when It 
starts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fuel oil, 
quality checked 21 times between the refinery and 
your furnaca Remember, there’s a big difference in 
distributors. We’d  like to show you just how big 
thatdifferenoe can be.

— --------- -

M o b ilh M A

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643>5135

tMMW MNNI • NR Ml MMMei • MHIT NYMMr MR • leia ei l o w  ew m

-M AN, IS TRERE A UIFFIRENCE IN BltTRIBUTUIti m  U  AMR m .* *
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Biological Urge

Ex-Herald Carrier 
^Summering ’ at Pole

By JOHN STAKNIS
.Theodore Gannutz, .son of Mr. and Mrs. P6ter .Gan- 

nutz of 373 Lydall St., is spendjng this' “aummer” at 
i the South Pole. He will be there until February' wTien 

the Sobth Pole summer ends. Then, having completed a
■tudy of plant growth at the --------- “— “ 
pole, he will return to Clark o f a  loca lshortw ave.rgd loop - 
iJnlverelty In Woreeeter, Maee.j erator. , >
to continue work on his Ph.D. a ., graduate elf Miainchester 

1 In biology. High School whof delivered The
nut* is on a scientific ex- Herald In the Lydall ^ t .  area 

1  to  the South Pole which for some time, Ted  XSinnutz 
koged by the National graduated from the Urthi^lp^ty 

Science Pbundation. The expedl- of Connecticut. wltl\ a degree In 
tlon is part o f the federal gov- biology.
•mment project.^,‘ ‘Operation He met hi.<s wife a t  the unl- 
Deep Freeze.”  . versity. where she also was

According to Mrs. Carol studying biology. Ih ey  later 
Cannutz, his wife, Ted arrived moved to North Brookfield, 
a t the South Pole about Oct. 1, Mass., near Clark University 
after traveling from California 
to Hawaii, Pago Pago and New 
Zealand. «

A  photographer himself, Gan- 
nut* has taken many pictures 
at the pole and enlarged them.
Mrs. Gannut* has been using 
these pictures in classes at N a-
than Hale School, where she

s.

where he is continuing his stud-
ies.

Carol Gannutz and their son, 
Sean, age 18 months, are stay-
ing at the Gannut* residence on 
Lydall St. while Ted Is at the

Hospitals Crippled

3^0 Nurses Resign 
In Ohio Pay Protest
YOUNGS'TOWN, Ohio (A P ) — William Peer, counsel for the

Two Youngstown hosplUls are »tate assoclaUon,
. ____  nurses are ready to bargain but

takitig only emergency cases received no word from the
and the number of patients has hospitals,
been reduced about 60 per cent hospital administrator said 
after an esUmated 360 general both hospitals had about one 
duty nurses quit Thursday. half the normal num lw  of

Yvinra nurses on duty for shifts ‘Thurs- 
The nurses, asking for more and early today. On a

pay, belong to the 4 0 0 -member normal day, 22 nurses are used 
Youngstown Nurses Association, at each hospital fdr these shifts.

A  spokesman for the Youngs- Both hospitals, however, need 
town Hospital Association, about twice that number for 
which operates North Side and normal daytime operation and it 
South Side hospitals, said about was not known how many 
half of the 780 beds at the two nurses would report today, 
hospitals were vacant and the Joyce Nagle, head of the 
number of patients would be Youngstown Nurses Association, 
rediced further today. said the hospital association had

No transfer of patients is nec- (rffered pay increases of |41 a 
essaiy because those who left month. The present monthly

■-------------------------- -—-  ̂ have been discharged by their salary is $429.
of several Navy bases at the Reserve now and is in the physicians as not needing fur- The state association is de-
pole. A t Hallett there are four ROTC program. ther hospitalization, the spokes- mandlng $480 a month, retroac-
other scientists and about 20 Mrs. Gannutz said It does get man added. Uve to Oct. 1, with an Increase

'jj'" N avy personnel. a bit lonely with her h i^ a n d  Y o u n gs te r ’s third major to $600 March 1 and to $630 on

Theodore Gannutz, an Adelie penguin and several 
Waddell seals in- the background enjoy sunshine at 
the South Pole.

pole. Teds mothw, Amelia station Is most con- away, but she is qujte proud o f hospital. St. Elizabeth, and Dec. 1, 1967.
^an "*H a l^  S c h ^  an7 his ^a - ducive for the study of lichens, him and his work and is look- Trumbull Memorial Hospital in The nurses have rejected 

—  Mrs. Gannutz said. Plant life
was a substitute teacher sev- j !  *  apparently ’ doe's’ not’ ’ abound She is pregnant right now capacity. Admissions will be over a two-year period, wiUt an
•ral days this week. e l^ e n U ry  school in East Hart- .. . .. ^rea she expects to have the second taken on an individual basis, as additional 3.6 per cent for each

W r. o «m u t*  reports the plc- ___ . . . .  . . . .  eetert ’ .addition to the family early in usual. year of service up to four years.

ing forward to his return. nearby Warren, are reported at wage increase of 20 per cent
over a two-year period, with an

Mrs. Gannutz reports the plo 
tures ehow clearly that the 
South Pole Is not a sheet of 
•olid ice.

A  biologist herself, ehe said 
her husband is studying lichens 
at the pole. She deacribed li-
chens as being ‘‘a hard, moss- 
like material which we may see 
ae green on the side of trees 
and rocks.”

Mrs. Gannutz receives mail

A ll are happy that Tqd had noted 
tiie chance to go oii aie expedi- Peter Brazitis is elsewhere on 
tion since, according to C^rol, the ice cap. '  i?
‘‘not everybody gets the oppor- , According to Carol Gannutz, 
tunity.” , '■•'there are many stations and

The study of lichens and ho<ir scientific expeditions from var- 
they live is the basis of .the eX- lous countries, including Russia, 
pedition for Ted, Gannpte. He at the pole. A t McMurdo Sound, 
will do his doctoral thesis on the noain base, about 1,000 sci- 
the subject. entlsts, and servicemen are do-

As his wife puts it,„Ted is tag study and research, 
studying "the radiation effects

March. Ted is scheduled for re-
turn in late February.

Whether he will be back in 
time for the birth of 
or Todd” is doubtful, she said, 
since many delays take place In 
travel to and from the pole.

A spokesman for^, the Ohio The nurses demonstrated at 
State Nurses Association, bar- both hospitals Thursday and 
gaining agent for the Youngs- contend they are not striking, 

Jennifer nurses, said about 90 per therefore not picketing or Inter-
..............  ^cent of the nurses had resigned, fering with imion help.

A M E R I C A ' S  BEST P A I N T  VALUE i

M A K Y C A U T l '. N
v-r^ ■, I'A IM TS
J \

' f

",(ii i \i

IH TERIOR LA TEX W ALL PA IN T

GAIS.
FOR
S m t  9 8

•  H A T  MHWH W A IU  AND 
CIIUNOS o r H A S TIR , WOOD, 
� RICK, MASONRY

•  DRIES TO  TOUCH IN SO M IK .
•  IX C IL U N T HIDIND

•  N D DAINTY ODDD . . . . . u .  - -
•  SOAR AND WATER C U A M  8 9

PAINTIND TOOIS , , __
•  CAN � �  TINTED IN OVER 

DECORATOR COtORS

WALLPAPER SALE
BUY ONE— GET ONE FREE

460 M A IN  STREET —  M ANCHESTER 
TELEPH O NE 648-062S 

NORTH  OF TH E  POST OFFICE
MORE TH A N  1,000 STORES COAST TO COAST

OPEN D A IL Y  0* A.M. - 6:80 P.M. —  THURS. 0 A.M. - 9 P-M. 
CLOSED W EDNESDAY

j;- ' '
j.

B i g  C i t y St a r t e d
M ADRID — Spain’s National 

While Ted Gannutz Is staying Development plan calls for con-
ibguiarly from her husband and on lichens ..and lichen .compor- for only the South Pole “ sum- structidn of a large city in the
talks to him once a week via a 
Mam radio hookup. There are 
no telephone lines or trans-wa-
ter cables from the pole.

Ted calls her over the radio, 
which then is linked to a tele- 
fdione line with the assistance

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
including Saturday

i V.

STEP Into the 

wonderful new world 

of frozen foods . . .
I t ’s a wbrld o f tasty new 

dishes that can’t fall .. . , .  
luxurious items as well as 
the old etandbya.

W e are not sure what got 
ns going on CACKLEBIRD 
. . . a customer telling us 
that Cachlebird

BREAST OF 
CtRCKEN 

NORMANDY
stuffed with ham, Swiss 
cheese, wine . . . prepared 
sherry sauce Included was so 
good that she wanted a doz-
en for her freezer or- an A L  
lantic City Hotel Chef want-
ing raeklebird’s C h a r l i e  
Adams to ship 10 doz.

BREAST OF 
CHICKEN BRITTANY
(stuffed with Crahmeat) 
shipped 'a ir express for a 
special party.

BU T W E DO KNOW

that these along with Cack- 
lebird

BREAST OF 
CHICKEN PICARDY
stuffed with Chestnuts, wine 
and fruit are the surprise of 
the day In Plnehurst Frosted 
eases. .

They sell for 1.29 each 
SOc coupon in each pkg. Send 
the end of pkg. to Caekle- 
blrd for a further SOc re-
fund.

Shop Plnehurst tonight till 
9 or . Sat., 8 A.M. till Six

Special Meat Values

Block Chuck Roosts 
39c to 49c lb.

Bonolnss Chuck lb. 69c
Chuck Ground,^, .lb, 79c 

Hamburg lb. 69c 2 lbs. $1

Special Grocery Value* 
All Thru The Store . . .

 ̂ Pink SeedItss , |
( Indian Rfvnr 
' GRAPEFRUIT >

10 for $L00

Easy to park at 302 Main 
where htanrhester’s flnest 

g ^  fruit baskets are 
custom packed. ,

ents. Lichen componertts,”  she 
says, "are the fungu.s and qlgea 
which make up lichens, and the 
photosynthesis and respiration 
of the lichens are the specific 
study.”

Late last month another 
promising Scientist, Peter Bra^ 
zitis of 34 Finley St„ left to 
study cosmic ray activity a t the 
South Pole.

Carol Gannutz Said she men-
tioned to her husband that Bra-
zitis also was there. He told 
her that he was not at the same 
camp but said he would try to 
contact Brazitis by radio.

Ted Gannutz is s t  ationed at a 
spot called Hallett Station, one

mer," Peter Brazitis will stay Campo de Gibraltar area on 
the year, going into the winter Algeciras Bay. Constmetion of 
months. His expedition is this projected industrial center
scheduled to last 13 to 18 
months.

Carol Gannutz said after this 
primary expedition Ted will re-
turn to the South Pole next 
September, when summer at 
the pole begins again.

The young Mrs. Gannutz said 
she does not know what her 
husband's future plans are. A f- 
■.ter he finishes his studies at the 
university he will serve a two- 
year hitch in the Army. He Is 
a first lieutenant in the Army

has begun; the building work 
will continue 2.5 yea'rs, when 
the city is expected to have a 
population of about 600.000.

L IG G En  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FREE ! $25.00 Service Con-
tract with every fine Treas-
ure Shoppe , Watch ■ .over 
$75.(>0. 4-Year Unconditional 
Guarantee.
t h e  t r e a s u r e  SHOPPE

Manchester Parkade

I f  w e se llyo u  
a n  A ccu tro i 
timepiece^

I t co u ld be 
goo d bye.

dbooM from ow ' 
l ir f t  Mfoeffon #f 
vst Ar/ §Hti

33"
WALL EAGLE

* 5 . 9 5

20"

WOOD CUPOLA

n 7 . 9 0

5x9
PING PONG 
TABLE t o ps ; 

V i "  t l^ e k

M 0 . 8 0

CASH and CARRY •

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc

958 Center 8 t  MiNubestcr

With the right time on your wrist, there ought to be 
no reason for you to come back.

An  Accutron* timepiece doesn’t have many o f the 
mechanical watch parts that are affected by temperature 
changes, by dirt and oil and wear. ,

It doesn’t have a mainspring and it doesn’t have t  
hairspring.

Or even a balance wheel.
What keeps rime instead o f  a balance wheel Is a little 

tuning fork.
It vibrates 360 rimes to each second, and a balance 

wheel oscillates only 2'/̂  times.
The result is accuracy that’s guaranteed within one 

lainute a month.^ About 2 seconds a day.
• It’s possible you might come back 

for an adjustment, perhaps once. And 
you might drop in for a battery after 
about a year. .

But we really couldn’t count on
seeing you again. ______________

Unless you’d like an Accutron timepiece for someone 
else, too.

There’s nothing wrong with that.

ACCUTRON ‘m i"
lOK OokLEllcd c«$c. auiotcu « « « l bock.
ofotcrproof.t wHcd. %uM8 omI Morkcft, \
iiigRtoc ten̂  }l35i)0 i .
■\i\

Olll*f09KU>D0d 
bolince whoel

Accotroo
Moingfei lc

FIno Jowelon For Gonerotlons

MANCHESTER PARKADE

.•'•'iV'  ̂ I

iiik

%

•xk'.' ^

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL —  MANCHESTER PARKADE —  OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:30

begin the 

festive season in 

fashion and comfort

v/ ifb

at D&L's new Shoe Solon
black, brown 
calf $17

S

black smooth 
Corf am * $16

Naturalizer's carefraa 

comfort will let you forget 

your feet every busy 

minute ... every bustling 

 ̂ day of shopping 

till the last package is 

wrapped. Blissfully soft, 

supple and light, as though 

made for your\^ot alone.

>&L Shoe»—Manchester Farkade)

antique suede 
with calf $17

brown, black 
calf $ 1 $

1
H r

9  DU PONTa registered trademark for its inan-made poranwile'
____.__  / - __._______ ^ ■ . ■ . . V /

0  ^
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Lemmon^ 8 
Film Future 

In Owri Firm
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  A  fe l-

low to  kMk atter MmseV In 
the movie buslneas, and 
why ^ack Lemnum has fopmad 
Wd  own ocNOpany, Jalani 
Prodtictione.

During the fiirat dozen years 
o f hie film  career, the Harvard- 
educated aotor placed hla desti-
ny in the hands o f other produc-
ers, The reauUa were often good 
— one Oaoer, aupporttog aotor, 
‘ ‘Mistar Robeito," 19M; and 
four npminetiona aa star. Borne 
Lika It  Hot," <'The A p a itm W ,”  
‘ ‘Days of Wine and Roeea," 
‘ ‘Irm a la Douce."

But in between those miie- 
atones were other films which 
did little to enhance the Lem-
mon image, though moat were 
financially suoceaaful. He found 
himself cast as a satyr — "Un-
der the Yum Yum Tree”  — or 
ea the man who eacrifloes Ms 
prindiplee to go along with the 
system —  "The Forttme Cook-
ie.”

Now Jalem has joined -wUh 
producer Moitin ManuUa for the 
film  version of Murray Sfaiagal's 
far-out comedy play, “ I a iv ."

" It 's  wild,”  Lemmon repoito. 
"The wildest part I ’ve ever 
played.”

Hla appearance bore this out. 
Hla hair was uikemipt, Ida 
cheeks hollow — he dropped 25 
pounds to 140 for the role. He 
wore baggy pajamas, a  shabby 
robe end eneakers that looked 
like Howard Hughes dtocarde. 
He plays one o f hfe'e losera, a 
would-be suicide from  a  New 
York bridge.

*T'm taking a  U g  chance on 
thla role,”  Lemmon declared aa 
he puffed on a  cigar atUb. "The 
guy goes against all comedy 
principles: be feUa aocry for 
himself.

"That’s a  dsngerous thing to
do with an audience; people im-
mediately lose sympathy with a 
character Who feeds sorry for 
himself. The greatness of C3ta- 
himself. The greatness of Chap-
lin was that he always played 
beaten,

"B v o t  when he was starving, 
ha remained indomitable. In-
stead of becoming defeated, he 
figured.out bow he could make 
a meal out of hds shoe.

"N ow  Harry Berlin (his char-
acter in ‘Luv’ ), is nottdng UKe 
that. He keeps moaning about 
how badly life baa treated him, 
how be suffers from attacks of 
deafness and blindness, even 
temporary paraJysle."

The role of Harry Beriin was 
created on Broadway by Alan 
Arkta, the hriHlant comedy ac-
tor Who scored in ‘ ‘The Rus-
sians Are Ooming" as the bewil-
dered Russian submariner.

" i  saw Arkin do It on the 
stage, cuid he was fantatdloally 
good,”  said Lemmon. “ I  
thought at the time no one elee 
couM do M aa well, and I  had no 
inkling that I  would play i it "

Blanc, Daniel H m « ,  Bdward 
WUson, Terry 8t. Pierre, Doug- 
las HauschUd, tenderfoot; A lex 
ToutDaUd and Jeffrey Fritlisen, 
second (dees. ,

Also, : John B M e ; Thdmas 
Oasailno, Richard R u ^ e e , Don-
ald Moqultt, R lcbaid Salaaar, 
DavM Stevenson, Douglas Stlev- 
enson, James Rook, Kenneth 
Grabow, Terrance McNamara, 
first., efauas; Thomas Squadrito, 
Joseph LeBlenc, Alton. Hare, 
star; Thomas MdDonhell,. iUe.

Merit badges were awarded 
to Richard Ru^glss, canoeing; 
Herbert Stevenson, oenoeing, 
swimming; Kenneth Grabow, 
canoeing, rowing, swimming, 
woodcoi-ving,'^cdoidng, camping, 
home ^repairs; Thomas Squad- 
rHo, swimming, rowing, wood- 
oar^dng, oooWng, earn ing, life 
saving, personal fMness.

Also', Thomas McDotmen', 
swiimrdng, archery, rowing, per-

sonal fitness, , woodoarVitig, 
home repa in ; Alton Bare, Jo- 

LeBlano and- Thomas 
SquadnMo, m ile swtan, and 
Charles Dtoble, tote and 
card.

MoPomeH announced that on 
the basia of recent elections by 
the iMouts, eppolntmento were 
made to Dana Donovan and Ed-
ward IVard, junior oesistant 
sooutmaateni; Terrance Me 
Namara, senior patrol leader; 
Alton Hare, Thomas M<d>mnell, 
Thomas Squadrito, Joseph Le 
Blanc, Eugene Lescroart and 
Ketmeth Grabow, assistent sen-
ior patrol leaders.

Also, Herbert Stevenson,
leader, and Richard Lescroart, 
assistant leader o f the Panther 
Patrol; Alexis Toumaud, lead-
er, ami James Rook, assistant 
leader o f the Swamp Fox Pa-
trol; John Blake, leader, and 
Jeffrey IMthsen, assistant

leader o f the IVolf Patrol; Rich-
ard-Ruggles, leader and Donald 
Moquin, asBlatant leader o f the 
Fourth; P a ^ L

A fte r  a  congratulatory speech 
by Edward acoutmasteer,
the Senloir Scouts seryed re-
freshments to  parents, guests 
and the Junior Scouts.

Cab Pack 98
Achievement Awards were 

made recently at a  meeting of 
Cub Scout Pack 98 a t Buckley 
School. a

Receiving awards were David 
Heirs, wolf; Leslie Miller, Ken-
neth Fahey, James Mills, 
Charles Harding, Keith Costa, 
Peter Oharest, Jay Gtao Paglu- 
ela, Jeffrey Joy, Michael Mas- 
selli, Mark MaaselH, Mark C5cmk- 
Ita, David Helra, Arnold Busl- 
laqk, Gary 'Wolverton, Mark A l- 
vord, Soott Olson, Randall Joy-
ner, Gary Oompasso, Todd El-
more, Irm a Friedman, Henry

Gremisl, John SUversteln, M i- 
ciiairt Seador, Durwood Miller, 
Richard Cheiurd, Kevin Kehoe, 
'Wayne . Bablno end Richard 
Plepler, bobcat

Also, Marty Hhhn, Jbhn Rook, 
Kevta Keiv>e, denner stripe; 
Kenneth Moquin and Richard 
Chenard, assistant d e n n e r  
stripe; David Toumord, Edward 
2kitursky, MtohMl RawliztlUs, 
Mark Wolverton, 4ltver arrow; 
Norman Davey, two silver ar-
rows; Mark Wolverton, David 
Browii, gold arrow.

A lso,’ Jeffrey Osborne, WU- 
11am Richards, David Boyd, 
Robert Ostberg, James Wigren, 
Marty Hahn, Robert Kaminsky, 
Mark Wolverton, Kenneth Mo- 
quta, John Rook, David Brown, 
Da’vld Tounaid, James Adams, 
Michael RawUnltie, Andrew 
Leeman, one-year'^Ins; Norman 
Davey, EMward Zaturaky, two- 
year pins.

Sky HooJiXift 
Propoied for . 
Stalled Autos

HAUPPAUGE, N .Y. (A P ) — 
A  sky hook to lift stalled aUtos 
from traffic bottlenecks has 
been proposed In a state legisla-
tive committee.

Sol Wachtler, supervleor of 
the town of North Hepstead on 
Long Island, told the Joint Leg-
islative Committee on Metro-
politan Affairs helicopters could 
patrol ail commuter traffic in 
New York City and adjacent 
areas.

According to his proposal, 
helicopter lifting lines could be 
attached to a disabled car and 
hoist It out of the way to let 
traffic flow past the spot.

The copters would cost about

a million dollars each, Wachtler 
aaid. '

Named Island
Christopher Columbua named 

the island of Trinidad after the 
Trinity to show his gratitude 
at reaching land. He discovered 
the .Island on his third voyage 
to the New  World. '

-A.
Read Herald Ads*

D & I^ M A N C H E S T E R  PAR K AD E

BOY SCOUT
Notes a n d News

Troop 862
Troop 363 held a C ou rt'o f 

Honor a t St. Bartholomew 
School Nov. 37. Troop commit-
tee chairman Bernard J. Mc-
Donnell. a  recent recipient o f 
the Bronze Pelican A'ward, 
served as master o f ceremonlea. 
The Rev. Edward LaRose was 
the guest o f  honor end 'was in-
troduced 0 8  the new troop 
chaplain.

A fte r  opening ceremonleB, the 
merit badge claes participated 
in a  group discussion before 
their parents in partial f u ^ -  
ment o f the citizenship in  the 
national m erit badge. The e i* -  
ject debated was whether the 
voting age In the State o f Con-
necticut should be reduced from 
21 years o f age to  18 years o f 
age. The scouts arguing in fa -
vor o f tile age reduction were 
Thomas CasaUno, Richard Sala-
zar, Kenneth Grabow, Terrance 
MidNamara, Thomas Squadrito, 
Joseph LelBIanc, A lton Hare and 
Eugene iLesefoart. The Acouts 
arguing against reducing tire 
voting age were John Blake, 
Richard Buggies, Itonald Mo- 
quih, David Stevenson, Douglas 
Sbeiveruwn, James Rook, Her-
bert fiteveiuon and Richard Les- 
croart.

IDurlng the court o f honor, 
which was conducted by  Senior 
SooOta Terrance McNamara, 
Alton Hare, Thomas Squadrito, 
Joseph LABlanc, Eugene LeS- 
croart, Kenneth Grabow and 
Thomas MoDormeU, advance-
ment awards were made-

Awards were rseeived by 
Jdm  iIV a i»(*, K e «h  Grabow, 
D «v id [ Wbttehouse, Robert Le

XMAS LIGHTS
BULBS — TINSEL 

ORNAMENTS

ARTHUR DRUG

New Easy Proven Comae In 
b l u e p r in t  BEADING 

Fbr The Blindilne Indastiy 
.. Leora At Home In Spam 

Time, Informatton Free 
Tectanleal Dmwtaig Instttnto 

P .a B o o rM 8
Itaaobeatar. Oena. GGOAt

*■ •
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DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

O m  TILL 9:30 
EVERY NiGHT TILL 

CHRISTMAS

- .% '

'ir..

gW  sweaters

,,.fhe more 

the merrier!

( le ft  to  righ t)

Fairfield’S “She Shdl” 
100% nylon poor boy with 
zip-back turtleneck. White, 
oranjce,. pink, blueberry and 
more! Si^O . $8

Tami’s Scandinavian type 
pullover made in British 
Honsr Kong, Full-fashioned 
pure wool in cherry/red or 
celery/green, 34-40. $18

After-ski' cardigm  by Jack 
Winter. Multi-color carpet- 
weave wool with solid scal-
lop edging. 86-40. - $17

iTPandora’a classic Wool cardigan with 
saddle shoulder. White, pink, gold, 
blue, red, camel, green, egg plant, 8 ^  
40. $ 8

Pizazz sweater by Colony C am ^ l 
Wool turtleneck with lightning zig-
zag striping in pink/yellow/celery, 
84-40. $18

2

E
C

(DJkL A^mtowear — : ' Piatfeato)

D&L's dream world of prelt/, feminine

A. Cloud-like drift sheer 
nylon over nylon tricot 
in another color . . .  the 
two joined at the neck 
and shoulders 'with 
braiding. Jade/azure or 
aurora/azure, P, S, M,
L. $8

B. Nylon tricot sheath slip, 
Coronet lace apipliqued 
on bodice and hem, 
edged with Illusion net. 
White and colors, 82-88.

$6
C. Double layer shift gown 

accented with Lotus
, Spray lace and satin 

ribbon and bows. Blush 
ecru or blue, P. S. M, L.

$ 9

D. Petticoat and brief 
! panty to match slip.
White and colors.

Petticoat, S, M, L. $4
Brief, 5-6-7. $ 8

*"d 'USTER r o b e  j by

EVELYN PEARSON

B . Delicate, colorful pettS- 
point ribbon and ruffled 
lace trims the collmf and 
pockets of this charm-
ing duster. 100% nylon 
quilt, washable. S, M, L.

t ’-V ■ •*’ ,
( '<i»Y. ijn— to E Eobee

Parimde)

E.

i 1
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O p e n  F o r u m
IM *  Far Vte OoHefe 

fb  tiM IMttor,

joinUy In CSiaiter Qak and Mt. goes on during the ensuing gen- 
Nebo Fields. We are going to orations. ‘Ihe ohly way to stop 
lose three bosebaU fields, one iriri nibbling is to put up a NOT FOR 
slope, one skating rink and one SALE sign on all park proper- 
large playground area. We 'Wlll ties.
be left wtth one laolaiwl football "I *a ll leave to others to 

El 1606 tbs Town of Hanches- isolated ball field, comment on the Oonununlty
IW hobgfat 1000 acres of land Haven’t we been generous OoUege’s original request for 
item  Cheney Bros, tor “water- enough to the State, especially about 160,000 to operate in   Oie 
4Md and park and recreation 'when no provision has -been Ifigh School facilities and the 
ĵ ufposes.”  Now this college Is made, at this time, for repliMe- esesdation to its jnesent request 
Eying to convince the Town’s nient? Isn’t tt time for us to for 160 acres of our open space 
Board of Directors to sell ap- stop putting up our beat land land.
proxlmately 160 acres of this -for grabs” to the State? I say “ I am unequivocaUy opposed 
prise land to this 2-year Junior "yes” . to any further usurpation of
college. Common sense should “It should be kept < in mind park lands by tile. State of Oonn- 
pievail, especially when there' that we can oontxpl the use of octlcut in the Town of Kanchest- 
is considerable opposition to land only by owning it. The er or their dlsposltian by any 
this sale, and when the college State would dictate the use of other means.’* 
has been offered 142 acres of this land to us at a time when That concludes my quotation 
privately-owned land on the we do not even know what the from Mr. Mtirphey’s statement 
west side of Keeney St, cur- potential use of it may be for of his position, 
rently owned and operated as park and recreational purposes.. This purchase of the Fox 
The Ihx Grove Golf Club. This Last week an open space pro- Grove Golf Club’s site would 
Is beautiful, mostly cleared roU- ponent told me that he enjoys cause no pain to the ’Town of 
Ing land needing no long, ex- passing this open wooded Manchester’s Board of Direc- 
pensive access road It Is right «trea. To generations hence it tors. Town Manager, Manchest- 
OT Keeney Street which wiU be wiU to do so when «r CommuiUty CoMege and
tied In with the new rorte 6 "««Phalt jungle*’ has en- many, many town residents who 
Glastonbury, Manchester and Manchester.
HartfordlM Is just as accessl- * «Paces do not disap- the pTetorva^ of water-shed 
Me as South M ^  Street to the P®”  chunks. Like old ««d park and recreation areas,

N><rir>Ti soldlers,- they “Just fade away” . cepeciaUy when the town bought
w n ^  re^ n .  ̂ "So what difference will 160 It for that purpose, back In 1956.

The colleges representatives a^res make?” say the piopo- This letter Is not meant In 
have seed this Fox Grove Golf „^nts of tiie Community Col- any way to discourage the de- 
Ohib’s land, and have been told .lyopqi gtiu have 416 acres velopment at a healthy, down 
aU about the price tag, which of the 666 acres «vliocated earth, Manchester Communi- 
I  know is well in line. K is also for parks.”  (884 acres were al. ty  College—but also let us give 
close by the temporary mke located ftw watershed of . the the citiseniy of The Town of 
college site of 38 acres, 1,000 acres pur«diased). This ar- Manchester a fair shake.

I have been given permission gument wiU hold at any time, RespeOtfuUy submitted,
by Horace Muiphey to include of course, while the nibbUng . Henry A. Rockwell
In this Open Forum letter his
letter of August 8, 1066 to 
Town Manager, Mr. Robert B. 
IlFelss, excerpts from which 
roads as follows;

“Tfie Globe Hollow land was 
pnrdhased from Chen^ Broth- 
CBs in December 1966 for water 
 bed and park purposes. ’Ihe 
purdase was approved at a 
referendum by the electorate of 
tbe Town. This was not the first 
purebase of open space land by 
jttie Town. The first one, at 
least major purchase, was the 
aqulsittoo of Charter Oak Park 
In the ’40’s. Since then the 
Town has acquired the Globe 
BioUow Tract and the Oak 
Otove land (Nature Center). It 
can easily be seen that the 
cltizenB cf the Town of Man-
chester did not have to.be prod-
ded Into an open space program 
>-iwe had one kmg before any-
one coined the phrase “open 
space”  which la merely another 
name for “pairit land.” “A rose 
by another name would be as 
 weeL"

“I believe It Is a good time to 
point out also that IMandies- 
ter had a Park Commission as 
far back as 1926 and the old 
IBnth School District had a 
Recreation Committee at the 
time we absorbed it in 1935. 
We have not been backward in 
car development, either, of our 
park and recreational facilities 
wblcih baa been made possible 
by a park and recreational- 
minded public..

” My cynical definition of the 
 o-called open s j^ e  program is 

held for higher priority tise, 
otiier than for park and recrea-
tional nses, for which It was 
erlglnaBy acquired throng gift 
or purebaae.

“m e demand for diversion 
from park use to other uses 
fnm not come from citizens of 
Manchester which seems to en-
joy its park system holdings. 
They seem to understand that 
parks sbouW 1>® composed of 
both passive and active areas 
and that we need trees and 
wtooded areas on our parks, as 
well as ball fields, to have a 
iwell rounded-out park system.

“It can be seen from the 
tSxrw box£poore that any open 
apace Is always subject to critl- 
« ii review of its use by advo-
cates for some other use than 
open space. The truth of the 
BMtter is that open space, as 
mioh, to contrary to the use to 
wbidh some persons wish to con-
vert it  They cannot conceive 
letting valuable land stand idle 
when it can bo converted to 
business use, industrial uaê  
oommundty college use of what- 
have-you. It is abhorrent to 
them to think that having tree- 
eovered land within the oommu- 
mty Is just as much an asset as 
these other uses. The advocates 
Bf these other uses are vpcal but 
the advocates of open space are 
not. Furthermore, it is difficult, 
yes even impossible sometimes, 
bo prove that open space is truly 
SUB much of an asset to the oom- 
munlty as these other uses be- 
eaiwe the bustoess and indus-
trial use brings In taxes while 

. (ho community college will be 
backed by many who wont ex-
panded eduoatlonsl facilities. 
But tbs open space advocates 
aira unonganlzed and wlill not 
make a nntftod appeal for what 
(bey want

“But we can have all these 
WviT̂ iK. Let each of those who 
want them go and buy their 
wnd for their speoified purpose. 
The cMteenc'’ of the Town of 
Manchester voted at a referen-
dum to purchase thlai land for 
park purposes. They have not, 
   far as I know, dpmged their 
mindB. Advocatee for tbe use of 
•f the land for «  community 
ediege wia say that the oaOege 
w tt be an asset to the oonunu- 
idty. We aU agree. But let the 
 date go and purchase Its own 
buid—not use ours. We have al- 
iMBdy been too generous to  (t  
We have turned over, or wIU 
 eqn do so, cur finest athletic 
IMdiqtotem In the Town located

’ . < 

W h M  Th e Occa sion Co lls f o r Flowers,^ 
Think o f Tho

Parkbill-J pyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
801 MAIN ST„ MANOBfeSTEB 

(Netrt to Hartford Nittonal 
Bankf

• YES—WE.DELIVEA # 
___ 'Phoneet 640-0m — 6«0-14«8,

now that you’re ready for a  . 
l ightwe ight personal port able TV .  ̂
why not get the best...

73

w H iB L
N o w . . .  lig h tw e ig h t , com p a c t h a n d e n f t a d  
gu a iity p e rso n a l porta b le  TV  y o d  c a n e a sily 
c a rry fro m  ro o m  to room  . . .  d e a n , fresh , 
s tylis h ly m od e rn T V . .  . T V  w ith  p e rfo rm �
a nce e q u a l to its  loo k s . P r ic e ? A m a z in g ly 
l o w ! Z e n ith  h a ndcra f te d q u a lity p a ta on a ! 
p orta b le  TV . S e e  i t  tod a y.

■' r, 1

A . Th e  Discoverer .  X1215 Z .n i tb 12*« personal
p ort a b le  T V  in four brigh t colors: Chercoel Blue end 
U g h t .B lu e ; Be ige e nd Off-White; Pestel Yellow end 

'W h i t e ; or W h i t e  a nd B e ig e $99.95
B . Th e  Je to tre am • X1225 Zenith -12^* personel
p ort a b le  T V  in e d e lux e c a b in e t feeturing the rich, 
w a rm look of wood . Gra in e d Kashmir Walnut color 
a n d Go ld co lor, or gra in e d Fruitwood color and Q M  
c o lo r . E a rp h o n e  jack . '
C . Th e  De l Ray • X 1620 Z e nith 16** p e rs o n a l poi^
t a b l e  T V  h a s t h e  b e s t of bo th: b ig scre e n v i e w in g . . .  
l igh tw e igh t port a bi li ty:' E le gan t m o ld e d c a b in e t in 
E b o n y co lor a n d Whit e co lor, o r Ligh t B row n color 
a n d O f f-W hi t e  color . g j j g  gg

' D. Th e  Starlight �  X162S Big-screeh Zenith 16** 
p e r s o n a l p o r t a b l e  TV in a handsome lightwe ight 
m o ld e d c a b in e t . In E b o n y color and BelgarGold co lor, 
or O f f-W hi t e  co lor a n d Beige-Metallic color. Earphone 
Jack. Dipo le  a n t e n n a . $129.95
*n * IC  n.ta« .a t. m . M M t i n •«. b . net (M  M M

b e s t b e ca u se  th e y 'ie  
HANDCRAFTED 
n o  p rin te d  c ircu its 
n o  p ro d u c tio n sh ortcu ts

Shop Modem TY Service where the SERVICE makes 
the difference! Yes, we are competitively priced.

MODERN
T V  SERVICE

385 CENTER STREET-—643-2205

Open Daily 8-5-i-Thi|rs.g Fri. 8>9 
' .-Saturday 8*4

VITTNER’S I GARDEN I 
, CENTER ,
I INC._______ I

1 TOLLAND TPKS. 

MANOHESIBB*VEltKON

t o w n  L D n  
m s m

O P E N
7 DAYS

8 AJif. to 8 PiM. 
SAT. and SUN.
8 AJd. to 5 P 3I.

WeleomoHero

OHiairwnii

> m

Christmas Wonderland
ARTIFICIAL

(»IR ISTM A S
TR E ES

7 FTe SCOTCH PINES

85 TIP BRANCHES 
OTHER MODELS TO $35.00

6 FOOT
REYNOLD’S

ALUMINUM
TR EE

91 BRANCHES 
OTHER MODELS

W R EATi;S
A rtific ia l^ R e a l

$ 1  .19
TO

Take A Ride Out In The g a n -
try And See The Most Com* 
plete Store In This Area.

BEAUTIFUU.Y ARRANGED

CEMETERY BRSKETS 
CEMENTERY BUNKETS >5** y,  ><p

.SO
AND UP

GARLAND OR 
ROPING
50 Yard

BOUGHS
BALSAM Bck60c 
PINE bc75c 
LAUREL b.v75c  
BOXWOOD Btv>Se

ARTIFICIAL FRUIT 
RIBBONS I
CANDLES \

WREATH FRAMES
Dec o r a t io n s

WIRE
O U SS BALLS 

CONES

FINE
PINE-LAI]REL 

LAUREL 
HEMLOCK 

LIMTTED SUPPLY

INOOOR-4>UTDOOR

LIGHT S n S
Miniature and Rewnlar 

‘ 15 LIGHT M INUTURB

SET
CIFT CEKTIFICATES IN MIY RMOUIIT

IlMWnMnNOWMNMMWMWWWWBMWMWMim'WnWHMSaWIMMaia^ ^

CHRiStMAS bECORATlONS —  DO - IT - YOURSELF ITEMS
PINE XMAS TREES ' -i    

T7: \ ..
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Masdna.Pick 
New Master
Raymond S2. Rogue of 89 Bry,- 

an Dr, t o u t  night w b b  eieoted 
worehipful master of FrlendeiMp 
Lodge of Masone at the. lodge’e 
second annual meeting. He auc- 
ceeds John I .  VonDeok Jr.

VonDeck wtu riectad swre- 
tfury, of the lodge succeeding 
Past Master Emery C. Daly,

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Kaymond E. Bogne

who had ezmeunoed be would *4, 
retire from the poet. He has 
been aecretary since tiie lodge 
was formed 2 Vi years ago.

Also elected last night are 
Harold V. Hubbard, senior war- 
den; Harold E. Turkington, Jun* 
tor warden; Past Master Harold 2G 
W. La’vanway, treasurer; and 
Ernest J. &nith, trustee for 
three years. Smiith sucoeeds 
himself.

Marshall E. Hodge was ap-
pointed senior deacon by the *4 
master-elect, and Harold Leg-
gett was appointed junior dea- ^  
con by the senior warden-elect.

Other officers appointed by 
Rogue ore Russell W. Schlaitter, IN 
senior steward; Harry Jackson, 
Junior steward; 'Wayne M. Gar- «  
land, chaplain; Chester M. Fer- L  
ris, historian; Frederick Gris- d  
wold, organist; James E. Mac- R| 
Donald, tyler, and Wilber M. ^  
Chadwick of 9 Ltocoln St, K 
marahaJ. ^

The new officers will be in- j  
stalled ait a semi-public instal- Jg 
lation in 'the Masonic Temple ^  
on Friday, Dec. 9, at 8 psn. |S 

Rogue 1* a native of Paw- 
catuck, Conn. He attended ^  
Northeastern and Colgate Uni- «  
versiUes, and Is employed as L 
supervisor of production and in- d 
ventory scheduling for Hun- R 
ilton Standard, division of Unit- a 
ed Aircraft Corp., at Windsor N 
Liocks. . V f

He Is married to the former J 
Ruth M. Siggins of Manchester, Jj 
and they have a daughter, Jan- 
ice, a student at the Uniyerslty d 
of Hartford. J

Rogue served with the 46th 
Inf. Dlv. in the European ’The- a 
ater during World 'War TL J 

He began his Masonic career 
when he Joined Pa'wcatuck C 
Lodge. Later, he was appoint- J 
ed marshal at the lodge, and 5 
proghrosed through the chairs f  
and was elected junior warden, 
but did not complete tiie officer 
line because his employment 
took him out of the country.

He is a charter member of 
Friendriiip Lodge, and was 
elected its senior warden last 
year. He also belongs to Delta 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; 
the several bodies of Scottish j 
Rite Masoniy In Connecticut, , 
Sphinx Temple of the Shrine, ' 
and Ruth Chapter, Order of I 
Eastern Star, In Pawcatuck. ;

Rogue Is a director of Omar , 
.Shrine Club, and previously ; 

served two years as its seqre- ' 
tary. He la a member of North 
Methodist Church.

New Plan Filed 
To Balance State 

Education Aid
HARTFORD (AP)—State Sen. 

Lucy T. Hammer, R-Rranford, 
has filed a proposal which she 
says “ would be a Wg step to-
ward equalizing the formula for 
state education grant* to com- 
munlties  wllhbut. haying a sud-
den tax blow.”  ‘

Her formula, which Was out- 
I Uned In a blU filed Thursday, 

would provide per pupil grant 
Increases of from $176 to $180 
for small communities, $160 to 
$160 for medium sized communi-
ties, and $120 to $140 for large 
communities.

The State Roard of -Education 
has proposed a uniform grant 
of $180 per pupil for' aJl com-
munities.

Sen. Hammer said the goal 
of her plan to to equalize pay-
ments at the $200i)er-pupll level 
by 1976.

She said her plan would cost 
\ $22 roiUlon during the next bi-

ennium, while the Hoard of 
Education’s plan calling for Im-
mediate equalization of pay-
ments would cost $60 million 
over the next two-year period.

U ra n iu m  R e p o r ts  O p e n
ORAiND JUNC3TION, Oolo.-^ 

The Atomic Energy CJommls- 
eloQ office here Is cue of 21 
places' In the United States 
where the pubUO may Inspect 
7,700 film reports on tho loca-
tion and ownership of sites 
where uranium to Ind p̂ated. For 
the fun list, write tho Atomic 
Ejnergy Oommisslon, Washing* 
ton, D, ,C. 206A6.

X

Our 60“' yeax of saying
MERRY OHRISIMAS

and fhankyou

Discover peak se lections...e xtra savings tlirougiiout the store!

4 -S P E E D
P O R TA B LE

P H O N O G R A P H

. -'-I,

16.88
REG. ld.95

Top quality machine! 
Has individual volume & 
tone controls, fine Bound. 
Complete with tw6-tone 
Ant. TTL. anal of approval

WE CARRY A COMPLETE U N E OF 
GvJTARS, BOTH CLASSICAL AND 
ELECTRIC, PLUS AMPLIFIERS ANU 
ACCESSORIES.

Rugged design for
o n -t h e -f f o -u r e Ma*l5041t

2
NEW A U  TRANSISTOR 9" TV 

PLAYS ANYWHERE ON 
BATnRIES OR HOUSE CURRENT

A uthentic M edfterranem  cabinetry 

in  gem aue peetm  eotide & veneers

TUNE EACH CHANNEUUST ONa 
MEMORY TUNER REMEMBERS SETTIIIG

REG. 569.95

Take it with you to beadi, 
ball game, country. Use in 
car or boat. Picture ia so 
bright you can easUy watch 
in full daylight. 39.2 sq. in. 
viewing area.

now
9 7 .0 0

REG. 119.95
MO M O N n  D O W N . . . I . IS  W M k Iy 

Ur T015M0NTmY0PAT

Sopetior perfomanoe! lave^ natanl 
color! 25,000 volt picture power with 
dependable solid state power supply. 
Plus automatic ooler purifier to k e^  
picture oolen tuned. wund;
eaay-reacfa vq>-fiont contiobL Largest 
screen. 2S6 sq. in. viewing aioL

487
A t *Ma hi U r t ,  IbMy , MtCaK* (•*• l*e«< t o  i *  ?**)

N O  M ONEY D O W N ...5 .0 0  w a e ld f 
UP TO  36 MONTHS TO  PAY

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
# Unusually Ufedihe

•  L a s t s  for years

7'A r o o ih -
BLUE SPRUCE
HAS 168 ra n
BRANCH TIPS

NO MONEY DOWN 
1.25 weekly

Glorious to bdiold... 
life-like in its deep blue 
color! 168 branch tips 
have 3%" long needles for 
extra fullness. Flame-
proof. With sturdy steel 
red n'nd green enamel fin-
ished stand. Great value!

1^ U G N T  INDOOR s n  
WITH NEW  SPRING CUPS

sole 1.9 7
19 feet long. Factory pre-
tested, steel titolcm clipa

\

MATTEL’S

CHEERFUL-
TEARFUL

DOLL

6.88

Grants Exclusive!

3-FOOT T A ll 
‘ JA N ir
W AIKING i m

REG. 9.88

Face changes from a 
smile to a pout.

 St'
- i

BOX O F 1 2  SOLID COLOR 
21/4*  G U S S  ORNAMENTS

sole 77c
stunning tree decorations 
at true holiday savings. 
CSioice of lovely colors.

t

EVBIT LITTLE UIRM HTIli IDVE THIS 
2 6 W  ENULISH D O U  COAOI

Lucky little dolls will >* niM  f t f t  
tide in style. CJhrome #
plated hand lee, white rob- m
her tireBL Btoatk body. REG. 9.97

Every little girl will 
love this life-like doll 
that walks along as ' 
you hold her hand. 
Choice of 3 putfits,

’ top! Velvet coat, pink 
suit, party dree*.

E
C

4 - n .  SCOTCH MNE 
WITH 5 4  lU U  

T A K R B ) BtANCHES

— 9 .

7.99
liong-lastihg and flame-
p roof...ca n  be safely 
uaed Easy'to
assemble and take ai>azt. 
Complete^with a stordy 
steel zed am  green enam*
d  finiBhe^tree stancC

^ 2

* < .'5

BY M A n iL *

..m .

Grmts Exdusbiel

2 1 ' l i e  V A U IE’  ^

'i:* U''' '
m  Uses no cops 
is; or batterlesl

NEW ! WINCHESTER* 
CIRACXnRE”  R IFU

' 'rf- '< -

2
5  ..,,i

29" LONG PLASne ASSAULT 
MFLE BY MARX*

Avlfaentic -riiot and rioo- 
ehet sound! Simulated 
wood grain stock.

A  replica of the fire poaa* 
er used in the field today*

SHOP
GRANTS

Quality -  Service
I 6 0  Y S A K S  O F  E X P E a iB IC f

) / V .
'I  - I
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Quarter Honors 
Earned by Many

Bolivian Girls Welcomed

The honor roll for ttie first 
quarter was announced this 
week by the high school office.
. 88 students received high hon-
ors, while 201 earned honors. 
The class of ’67 placed 126 on 
the rolls, while' the class of '68 
had 79 and the class of ’69 was 
responsible for 84.

Seniors
Those seniors receiving high

ter, Lorelei Prior, Kaye Rask, 
Judith Richmond, Leslie Rubin, 
Judith Snow, Nancy Solomon, 
Bruce Stewart, *Jane Swanson, 
David Turner, Edward Ver- 
lander, piero Verro, Carol Zel- 
ser and Diane Zeppa.

Juniors
Those Juniors with high hon-

ors were Margaret Abert, 
James Becker, David Colpltts,

 ̂ ..I

m
I#*!

honors were Elizabeth Bickley, Joseph Czerwlnskl, Ruth Elses-

MUt CosUt Barbara Holman

Roger T. Briggs, David Dixon, 
Joanne Dixon, Sharon Douton, 
Nancy Finlay, Pamela Franklin, 
Judith Franzosa, Merle Frazier, 
Marion Oarrlson, Sharon Good- 
stlne, Sandra Guadano, Pa-
tricia Harris, Luanne Heck, 
Shirley Hilliard, Jeffrey Hooper, 
Barbara Holman, and Jill Hor-
ton. -

Also Arthur Huntington, 
Mark Jacobs, Stephen Uoyd,

ser, John Frazier, Sharon 
Gworek, Robert Horton, Mark 
Jeske, Candace J o h n ^ ,  Ed-
ward Kelderllng, Katherine 
Lauder, Irma Lawrence, Janet 
Moseley, Jane Perkins, Pamela 
Pilkonls, Brian Rogers, Miriam 
SchetUer, Nancy Sodano, Doug-
las Stepley, Cyrus Stevens, and 
David Strifnaltis.

Those with regular honors 
were June Baker, David Bakul-

Legion of Honor
One of the happiest faces of- Can you imagine trying -to 

tan seen In the halls of MHS teU a  waiter at the F r e ^  
belongs to Milt CosUt A keen PavUUon at the World’s Fair
sense of humor is frequenUy that you and the three glrte ____  ^ ___________
the motivating force behind with you want to epUt two Raymond London, Michael Me- Nancy Ballard, Lyme Bern- 
many of Milt’s actions. Equally atirawberry waffles? Inemey, Jerllyn Mullaney, Lor- j^argaret Briggs, Debbie
as Impressive as his never-end- TWs fee* does not appear to ^ e

** . verv difficult unless the ex- fltelll, Donna Perleone, Barbara
tag humor. Is his n a b ^  toad- . French. Rayburn, Paula Rivard, David
enhip ability dem ons^ted In „,annir«d iw* Rublnow, Barry Sandals, Paul
numerous activities. A world B a rt> ^  H d i ^  rnMaged t l ^  Smyth, Edward Szvmanoski, 
fuU of love and understand.ng’ imusuai moment rather weU as walker Md Roy
b  an Ideal Milt would like to she is now to her fourth year Kenneth Walker ana «oy
see accomplished someUme dur- of French studies, on the Hon-
ing his Ufetlme, perhaps a rea- ors level. She also takes hon- 
son why he goes about spread- ors English IV and Latin IH 
tag tidbits of good cheer among and physics-
his fellow students. Barbara would Uke to a ^ ly

Slncerelty Is a characteristic ],a|. presmt knowledge of the 
desired In his associates. Milt Fr«jch 
dislikes “people who act like 
something they’re not. Instead

Wiese.
’Those on the regular honor 

roll Included Judith Andrew, 
Phyllis Arnold, Rudolph Ar- 
thofer, Donna Aseltlne, Diane 
Bagley, Pamela Bampton, Con- 

Cynthia Bedurtha,language, history and ”1® Bayrer, 
customs In Prance. Deborah Bchnke, Richard Be-

Brown, Patrice Burke, Eliza-
beth Carter, Anita Chappell, 
Michael Dauria, Clark Doane, 
Donald Denley, Elizabeth Dey, 
Delores Downham, Richard 
Fegy, Judith Frederlcksen, 
Diane Griswold, Barbara 
Grube, Cynthia Howard, Diane 
Johnson, Pamela Johnson, Wil-
liam Kennedy, Carol Knight, 
Guy Lathrop, Linda Leon, Nan-
cy Luckman, and Sharon Lynn.

Also Mary Mallon, Stephen 
Matson, Marilyn May, Marcia

Between schoolwork Barbara Beverly BergamM. M a^- j^^,,callum, Karen Meeks, Brad-
of themselves.’’ At the same hg* managed to participate in Ellen Blanchard, Jan®t Blazin- Miller, Kathleen Miller,
time, he would like to see more Round’Ib-ble, Aquaettes, Junior ski, Bonnie Bletzer, Elaine Bom- Susan Muschko, Bowen, David Brannlck, Marline
respect given to the seniors by ctaaatoal L e ^ e ,  Ski Qub, and hardier, Jo An Boudreau.^orgs Nearing, Adrea Nielsen, Rray, Maureen Burke, Christine
underclassmen so that "they sock and Buskin for three years. Bradlau, Karm  ^o\yn. Manna ^yj^t^ia North, Linda O’Bright, ciarke, Joyce Cole, Patrick 
win look forward to being a her sophomore year she was Buder, Paul R. Carlson, Bicn- 
senior as much as I  did.” inducted into the National Hon- ard Cartwright, D e b o r  a n

Clarke, Tena Cohun, Steve Cone

Among the many things that Bolivian exchange students AUcla Kavlln and
(left to right) must cope with during a day a t  MHS are the lines in the cafeteria du ng.
lunch period. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) —

PresertUy, Milt Is following 
on academic schedule of Math 
IV, English rv , modem prob-
lems, chemistry, and choir. Ho 
lists Mr. Burnett as his favor-
ite teacher because he made 
math period an enjoyable expo- be a  waiitress at a  
rlence. taurent.

Extracurricular acUvlUes In- Last year Bart»ra partlcipat- 
elude three years on the Stu- ed In the Student Teacher P r^

or Society.
Outside school Barbara sings 

In her church choir and teaches 
swimming toi lOH on Sunday 
afternoons. With all of these 
activlUes she sUU finds time to 

local res-

Gregory i Crane and Lynn 
Cruickshanks.

Also Joan Cunliffe, Bruce 
Derrick, Gilda Dumas, Sharon 
Enes, Lorraine Flster, Janet
Fontan, Thomas Ford, J o y c e___ _ _____
Frankland, John Gabbey. Elinor Susan Zimmerman.
Gibson. Cathy Glowacki. Lor- Sophomores

Drama Unit 
Plans to Do 

I My Fair Lady

Patrick
John O'Hara and Dale Ostrout. collet, Janet Diehl, Susan Em- 

Also Raymond Pace, Marg(a- mtrling, Marilyn Gray, Terry 
ret Paine, Diane Palamar, Ju- Hmes. Jylargaret Helfrick, ^ y -  
dish Palmberg, Patricia Patter- mond lalelb, Deborah Kahn, 
son, Gary Peters, Richard Po- Lisa Kehler, Kathleen Knapp, 
dolny, ’Tnidl Quasnlt-schka, Su- Dale Kowell, Andrew Lapehta,
san Sherlock, Lorraine Sloan, Clifford LaPolnte, Gary Larson, - «/.=.• -v. t. .
Marlljm Tabatsky, EJarl Wat- D e b o r a h  McCarthy, Dor.s production for the school yea the play,
reus, Joshua Wind, Sha.ron MltcheU, Linda Moore, Seth will be the musical "My Fair

Moslar, Donald Osier, Marjorie L*dy,” by I^m er and Loewe.
Pella, Nancy Phillips, Gary performances of this play

Ask them whet they like shout  ̂
Ataerics, end the words end 
phrsaes fairly tuiiible out. Ask 
whst they dislike, end s  
tbouihttul ellence le broken by.

buttor and jeUy!" 
"Ttosy” sre ths two Bolivian 
■tudsnts who wlU be spending 
the next ten weeke In Msnehee- 
ter, attending MHB. AUcls 
Un end Oectas Ouellsr both 
hsU from Ls Pei, a  city In cen-
tral west Bolivia with a  popu-
lation of Ml,000. Ths flrto sw  
being (Sponsored by the Ameri-
can Youth Exchange, which ar- 
ranges tor American etudento 
to vielt other countries, as well 
as arrangtag tor foreign atu- 
denta to come here.

Alicia’s South Am(®rlcen fam-
ily has five members: Her Ml- 
Ue brother, 2'i, her sister, 10, 
her parenU end herself. H er. 
father Is the governor of the 
Lion's Club tor all of Bolivia 
and is employed as a repressn- 
tative Of the Kodak Co. Her 
mother, in addlUon to being a 
housewife, works as a Journal-
ist. Alicia’s school In South 
America ts private and co-edu- 
caUonal. It’s 8.000 studenU 
range ta grade from 1st grad-
ers to seniors In high school, 
with about 60 students In each 
class. Alicia, who will be a  Jun-
ior when she returns, (both 
girls are here during their sum- 
mer vacation) commented on 
the relatively wide selection of 
courses permitted to MHS stu- * 
dents, because she Is allowed 
no choice at aU. She also feels 
that there Is a closer atudent-

___________ _______________ _ teacher relationship In Bolivia.
... What does She want to do or 

cast also calls for people with United Btatee? She
talent in gymnasUcs and other Boston, Waahlng-,
fields, such as magic. opera; she wants

In addition to those students skate and to.
who will complete the cast, pĵ ŷ ^nly snow
many others will be working be- ggg„ j,gg high oiit of
hind the scenes in preparation ^   ̂ mountain peak. Fln-
for the performances. It Is the gjjy  ̂ asked whst she misses 
cooperaUon of all these that gj,g admits, "School —but.

Sock and Buskin’s second determine the success of

Pat Harris ’67

raine, Grenier, Loma Haberern, Tho.'̂ e sophomore.s with high Plerro, Raymond Pisch, Leland
dent Council and three years gram and taught seveai'th grade Stephen Halsted, Catherine Har- jj ĵi ĵ-s were: Janice Bonham, Potterton,'and Jennifer Powell
each in Boys Leaders, soccer, 
and wrestlings An Eagle Scout, 
and an lOH worker, Milt has 
endeavored to make the world 
a  better place in many ways. 
Last summer. Milt attended 
Boy’s State as one of Manches-
te r High’s five delegates,

English aA Illing Junior High, rison, Monica Hensel, Bonnie j^hn Briggs, Lynne Derrick, 
"In first grade when they Hooker, Philip Hopper, Jean Dorchester, Douglas Elch-

ask what you want to be when Hungerford, Michael John.s, Elsesser, Francesca
you grow up I answered, ‘a Karen C. Johnson, Kathleen Jane Guzman, MaryEl-
teacher’. I ’ve carried the de- Johnson. Melanie Johnson, Halvoi’sen,, Bruce Hust,
alre since then", Bairbara not- jamgg King HI, Betty Kirby, Carolyn Johnson, Ernestine
ed. "While I was a student p^tsy Kochin, Barbara Koehler, jojuj^on, Kathryn Johnston,

Also Susan Primus. Cheryl 
Relnhom, Alan Rice, Linda 
Sahrbacker, .Cynthia Sanborn, 
Susan Sllhavy, Linda Smith, 
Susan Stackpole, Nancy Stan- 
klewicz, Joan Starslak, Emily 
Steere, Kathy Stenhouse, Rob-

FSA Installs 
New Officers
The Future Secretaries of Am-

teacher, I felt myseU standing Carol Kramer, Ronnie Kudlow. Marcy Juran, Barbara Kelly, ert Taylor, Marsha Vennart 
PanTlly camping occupies an ^  appropriate position, my Suzanne LaCoe. q-onu Kuusik. Shrl Levine, Carol and Richard Ward,

Important segment of Milt's aspratlon fuUilled.’’ Also Linda I„ewls, Sharon Lltke, Martha Mustard, Robin
Sewing gowns, suits, and even lyjrentzen, Stanley Lucas, Su- Ncleber, Janice Obuchow.skl,

san Magowan, Steven Malken- David Okrant, Douglas Pastel, work pass who received an 
son, James McGovern, Cheryl syM a Pella, Martha Russell, in any subject, or who are now 
McNamara, Judith Meier, John paula Sanchini, Karen Smith, on
Mlchalik, Mary Moore, Nancy Christine Twomey, Carol Uccello baw«,., — .. . sinrinv There

Den- and David Ware. Laura Zaglio. flee immediately for study hall

lefarure time activities. Consist-
ent with his desire to travel he 
would like to visit Germany to 
try  to learn what makes a peo-
ple keep fighting for freedom.

Who knows what the future 
may hold for Milt? College Is 
first on the list of objectives. 
After that, the land of oppor-
tunity Is wide open for a  per-
son of Milton’s talents. For 
the time being, a t least, our 
happy legionnaire will continue 
to  reside with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Coslit 
Pine S t, and tils dog, Cinder.

George Bradlau, ’67

men's neckties, in addition to 
cooking desserts (“my future 
family may have to suffer 
through the main course”), are 
things that Barbara enjoys do- Morton,

will ^  presented on the even-
ings of March 81 and April 1.

The success of the play will 
depend on many .people. Work-
ing together as directors will be 
Mr. Emery Blanchard, acting
director: Mr. Robert Vater, mu- erica Oub, recently held an In- 
si cal director; and Mr. James stallatlon meeting. The (Dlub, 
Natale. orchestra director. which is the 'Village of Charm 

Tryouts for "My Fair Lady" Chapter, is under the supervlB-
______________  will begin next week. Filling the ion of Miss Avis Kellogg.

raqt will reauire a variety of New officers who were Install- 
Students with a first quarter among the student ed at the meeting Include pree-

body. Besides speaking parts, ident: Sharjm Laraia, who at- 
there will also be parts for stu- tends Manchester Community

,, . ^  dents who°l»ve talent In boUi College, vice-president; Ann Iti-Mary Moore, Nancy Christine'Twomey, Carol Uccello totlon, shoi^d report to toe o.- stnrinir. There are "icchtno ’67. secretarv: Mar-

O ffice Releases 
W orking Rules

tag and which perhaps give 
some Insight as to where she 
will be 10 years from now.

•T will probably be a New 
England secondary school 
teacher,” she predicts. I  enjoy 
the New England seasons—

_ swimming and skiing, and walk-
at 73 toS crisp fall days or warm 

breezy spring days. I need 
every season to live.”

For now, Barbara lives with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Holman, sisters Joyce and 
Betty and brother Raymond at 
29 Easrtfleld St.

Sue Goldberg, ’68

Warrem Mosler,
w V t o ^ l i r h o ; ^ ^  *a^ lg ;;^ ;;rto r the second W -  " S f e S e

w cTe^anet A p k ^ a n . Mark ter. Those students who do not 
Ahlness, Kyle Annum. Debra comply will lose -^«^k p ^  voices. Stad^^^^
Avery. Janet Bangasser, Diane privileges for toe rest of toe f a s ^ ^ h e

Paine, Susan Palmer, Janet Pot- Bennot, Joailce Bletzer, Linda year. _____ -______________ _____ [______

nls Mozzer, William Mustard, 
Regina Nadeau, Joan Nassiff, 
Davorah Neddow, Pamela Niel-
son. Claire Olshewskl, Susan

not for studying —Just tor my 
friends.’’

Cecilia comes from a  family 
of seven. She has four sisters 
(15, 14, 12, nO). Her father la. 
the accountant for a shoe fac-
tory, and her mother • teachea! 
Spanish at toe American Em-
bassy. School for this tiny 
South American Is an all glrL 
Institution for future eecretar- 
ies. She attends classM abc days 
a week and studies 13 requlrto 
subjects. Cecilia likes all klndsj 
of music, toe movie “Zorba toe; 
Greek,” and she doesn’t  Ulu( 
cats. She also likes Mancbestei^ 
and all of the Cihristmaa lights 
she’s seen. J

She commented on t h ?  
strange American eating hab-  ̂
Its. AU the food here seems to* 
be canned, packaged or proc-' 
essed. In Bolivia, food Is usual-
ly fresh. IVhat would she like 
to see whUe in America? Shej 
says that there Is no specific 
place that she wants to see, but 
rather she hopes to try to feel,, 
and to understand Just what 
this country Is, and to see how'

'W
V 

.■hVv ' ̂

TTie office has recently an-
nounced the regulations gov-
erning permission to - work 
during the pre-Christmas sea- 
eon. Only those students who 
ere over 16 and have “C” or 
better in all subjects for the

1

Many Attend 
Alumni Hop
■ The band played loudly, re- 

llrst quarter and are averaging sounding the walls of the MHS 
•<C’ or better In all subjects for cafeteria, last Wednesday as 
the second quarter, as of Dec. familiar faces once again £ame 
14, and who are not on demerit school

Th. d<»r. opened P~n.pnp
who fulfill these requirements 7:30 admitting present students 
must secure froin the office and alumni of past years. Some 
fojins tor parents, employer and danced to the music provided 
teachers to sign. The forms will by toe vibrations while others, 
be available oh. Wednesday, mingled among friends mid

'V M

pacohtno ’67, secretary: Mar'
Jorie Robb, a student at Man-
chester Community College, 
and treasurer: Mary Mallon 
’68.

New members Joining tola 
year Include Karen Andrews,
Lorraine Flster, Peggy Norris, 
and Linda O’Bright, all '67, and 
Gall Feder, Sluiiron Flynn, Mary 
Mallon, Julie MemoWl, Kathleen her people live and whst they 
Miller, Cynthia North, Stisan think. Things she misses most 
Smith, and Janet Stetz, all '68. are toe very frequent Bolivian 
After the installation oi current parties and going to toe mov- 
ofticers and members, the group jes.

V

" " 'I

discussed their plans for this 
year.

The Future Secretary Associ-
ation is now in toe midst of a 
Christmas project. The club’ la 
collecting used lei's for dirtri- 
tiiOon among neeiy children.

The toys collected by MHS 
atuUmits will be added to tliose 
collected by GSA clubs at Man-
chester Community College and 
Blast Catholic High School. Des-
tination for the colleoUon has not 
been determ'ped as yet.

NatKy LuckmaA'/68

It Is hoped that MHS stu-. 
dents will make a special effort 
to get to know these two vlva- 
dlous Bolivians and to show* 
them as many different aspects' 
of Manchester life as possible. .

Jill Hortoii, ’6t '

Team Efforts- 
Win Gridders 
Second Place

The m!h s  football team com-
pleted another succesaful aea-  ̂
son when they defeated Wind-' 

lege without being exposed to ham 20-7 on Thanksgiving Day  ̂
toe major esneepts of toe busl- morning. This victory enabledi 
ness world In which they will be the Indians to take aecdnd place'

New Course O ffered
Many of our students will 

leave high school and even coN

pec. 14 and must be complete-
ly filled out\and preeented In 
the office before the pupil Is 

I excused to work.
No atudent will be excused 

before Monday, Dec. 19, and 
•n  who are excused are.reepon-

former classmates.
This annual student council 

sponsored event was considered 
as large a success as it has been 
in phst years. By eleven, toe 
music had stopped and those 
remaining gathered up their

Alan Clavette, ’67, Keith Bloking, Pamela Tuttle, 
both ’69, and Ann Gottlieb, ’68, hope to improve

(Herald photo by Ofiara)
their listening comprehension by listening to a 
story which is played to them from a tape r^torder.

■ible for getting from their coats agreeing that it had been 
texchens all assignments for the very nice to see old classmates. 
(Jays they ■will be absent These 
■wil(! 1)111 rntn must be returned 
completed on the first day of 
■obool following Christinas holi-
days. ,

Students Develop Skills in Reading La

working. To help eliminate this 
problem, the Business Educa-
tion department will offer a new 
course during toe second se-
mester, titled Business Manage-
ment The course will help stu-
dents to obtain a better under-

In the COIL with a fine record 
of six wins and two losses.

Playing on a rain-soakedi 
field, the Indians appeared ta  
be in trouble when Windham 
acored the first touchdown of 
the game. The Red and White.'

Sue Goldberg, 68 ability to s p ^ , toe power needs are me^ and gains made, on a  screen,. whUe toe eudent prove ^  too re j« i^ _  lab̂ ^

standing of business organlsa- defensive team stiffened, and 
tlon, business procedures, and then the offense began to rolLj

The first MHS touchdown came’ 
Buaineaa Management will be when Dale Ostrout '68 passed!

o, lua^m enl, th . numb,. «t 1. S  tS S d  « u C o b J ^ b « »  m“«  ' «  ^

MAJfHUETTES TAKE 
TSOPHIES

Jn Springfield, Mass., on Sun- 
4ay. Nov. 20. the MHS Major- 
• ttes  added two more ormg ai
tq  the three recently

together of toe purpose and meaning of
lorrow morning ana auemoon. g-,j .....................................
Students who are t^ ln g  g(^,liusion. 1

•tests are reminded to Room ,110 combines all what , one
^ te s  added two more trophies hring at least two 6oft lead pen- characteristics

won In ®ii® toe S^T and Achieve- ^lany reading skills
student. improved by listening

a

ware
•hellne

I may be xr* openings for next semes- roqm 121. 
teria eoune, two periods a Week,

room no. Stodmts who have AttentionlAioiw — ——-  ——_______ ________  ________ xU Ghrls’ Leaden:
i, Naqcy FUter, both '68. Those taking toe morning tesU skills, \nitd speed. Each tadivl- tabling this eye training tachid- ^ l l s  to be p u i a t ^ f ^ t o T ^ r s e 'i ^ r o d m  now*^ o L » ^  ^ d s f ^ '^ c lo U ^  r e ^ w n ^  toe student b o S
Laurie Lambert and Vivian should be in t(ielr seat.s by 8:30 dual h^s his own program set tag man models of the other 100 from Mrs. Brooks. toys’ books.^U Items should »  during the past season.

’ShC T  XAicHiian. ’68 s J n 5 i ? t o  Uii"waJ'biSvJdStl dlg^to s k ^ ,  ot^ide^tq » a y  . t o - . b r ^ . t o  Miss Cape’s oMoe. . '68

■ ■ ' • ■ ' ' ' * , ‘ •: ' . , . ■ .1 ' ' ■ * ; V • '

W Ntaun.

Coventry

Ipavis Wai Resign 
As Second Selectman

nights when there Is no meeting 
o< toe hoard.

Advartlsement-—
. Motor Rpute Available In 

Covwtry Call herald'Clrcula- 
tloil Dept. 647-9726 or 648-2711.

LaBonne Proposed for Post 
BeiAg Vacated by Pinney

The resignation ol Second 
Seleotntaih Donald Davis w(is ap- 
cepted with regret i t  last nighfs 
metUng of the board> of select-
men. Davis, a Republican, has 
Mrired one-and-a-half terms and 
•aid that the realgnatlon was 
for personal reasons.

Davis added that he had great-
ly enjoyed working with First 
Selectman Richard Oallnat and 
Selectman Richard Hawley, but 
found it necessary to resign. The 
resignation is effective Jan. 1.

The post will be filled by toe 
board of selectmen after review-
ing names to be submitted to 
them by the republican town 
committee.

The board announced last 
night the following resolution 
has been sent to Secretary of 
State Ella Grasse, through toe 
office of Elmore Turkington, 
town clerk:

"Resolved, that toe General 
Assembly enact special legisla-
tion, effective October 2, 1937, 
placing the town clerk on a 
salary basis, and that thereof^ 
ter all fees, charges and com-
pensation of any nature what-
soever paid to or received by 
the town clerk for services ren-
dered In his official capacHy 
be paid by the town clerk to 
the general fund of the town."

Gallnat said that this retolu- 
tlon was passed unanimously by 
toe board, at the request of 
Turkington, thus making a town 
meeting on this question unnec-
essary.

The changeover to a salary 
basis, if passed by the state 
legislature, would then become 
effective at the time of ne.xt 
fall's election. The salary Itself 
will be determined by the 1967- 
G8 budget.

Conservation Report
Since the last selectman*! 

meeting Nov. 17, the board has 
had a  chance to study a report 
submitted to them by toe con-
servation oommlttee. The re-
port was given them by the con-
servation committee chalnnan, 
Hugo Thomas, and asked that 
It b« established as a  commis-
sion In order to better fulfill 
toe charges made to the com-
mittee a< Its formaUon earlier 
this year.

Gallnat said he and the other 
selectmen had no questions re-
garding the eight-page report, 
thanks to "the thorough Job” 
dona on It by the committee. 
He added that a town meeting 
win be held In “toe near fu-

' 1

TESTING TOMORROW
The College Board Scholastic 

Aptitude Test, toe Achieve- ^
ment tests, and toe Writing ,
Sample will be lated? Put '^ e m  all togetoer of toe purpose and m e a i ^  a  Stadv skiua taiproved and one-haU credit will be glv- who score^ on a  25-ya*d run.',
morrow morning and afternoon. ^ the reading fa foUowed by toe ® SSh t h r S M R T e t ^  ®n upon successful completion and Steve^Hemenway ’fes. who*-

The reading lab at abUity to criUcaUy analyze i^ p le . m  line of p ^ t  a t a  y threoum e. scored, on a 8-yard plunge.’
-------- ----------------has Acuity of S t A n J  «nior who Is- Intereated Leading the Red and

^  toe ^ I t y ^  ta to  i . on the improved with the books on the In this course fa asked to see staunch defensive unit were
—  -----., --------B —  deaa proficiently a ^  . . ^  OoHege Entrance Ehcominattons. his guidence counselor as soon Zelmo Sproul '68 and Chuck

IbompeUUon. The twtrlers com- jnent tests. Those ^ h h ^  the gt^^jent. Improved by ^  to G ^ n ^  ^ S T h S t e  a «  Im- as i ^ lb l e .  Enrollment wiU be Carson '68. Defensive backs,:
^ d  with a number of high Writing Sample must bring a under toe direction .of Mra.^tapes ■ and taking the oonres- spee^ ^ l o ^ h a i ^  t o r ^ ^  box, limited. 'Km Coughlin'68 and Dick Cobb
S r o l s  from OonnecUout and ball point P«n or a regular pen. Brooks, the readihg ponding teats. ‘ to u n d e ra t^  teste tacl^LilM TacUcs ta Read- _______________  ' ’68, both Intercepted passes. In,
Massachusetts. Two second program is run as a skills d ^  , ^  mg a n d ^ ^  co m p reh en d  No more orders wlH be taken 6<W1Uo t  to his tatercepUon.'
•Isoe trophies were won by the in the student parking lot and velopment program, on levels develops toe ability to s m  and m ^  «  toe r w to ^  P ^ r  s  »' somanhfa. Those who have Dick Oobb kicked two extra-
majorettes, one was for the to enter by the door into the grades. Students who elect understand more words ta am TW« beneficial reading pro* made a ftast payment may make points after touchdowns.
S d  and twirl and toe other cafeteria _lobby, where__as8lgn_- Reading Development to their e;^ movement. ;ite  purpose^of ^ p o ^ J t o ^ t o  taken ^ n ^ e  D ovm m ?before school Coach Wlggin felt that auc-

suooess throughout the season 
was due to testa effort. This, 
team shoidd be congratulated

tura” to vote on the estab-
lishment of the commission, ta  
the nieantitae, Thomas will have 
copies of the committee report 
reproduced, to be dUrtiibuted 
to all local organizations with 
extra copies available to In-
terested citizens.

Town Meettag Deo. 8 
A speclad town meettag is to 

be held on Dec. 8 at 8 pjn. ta 
the high school, with three 
Items on the agenda. Two 
petitions, one with two re-
quests, were recently ■ circulat-
ed in toe town, and It la tlrtse 
that will be voted on a t that 
time.

They are: Request to estab-
lish a charter commission, re-
quest to relocate a fire siren 
presently In operation on Twin 
Hills Dr., and a request to as-
sign" top priority to the improve-
ment,of Brigham Tavern Rd. 
from Merrow Rd. to the already 
Improved section of Brigham 
Tavern Rd.

In regard to. toe latter re-
quest, the selectmen pointed out 
that a part of this road Is In 
the development called Ea.st- 
view Acres, and Is the respon-
sibility of the developer, Syl-
vester J. Rloufe. If toe priority 
request Is granted, toe town 
will have to assume this respon-
sibility and pay for the Im-
provement of toe entire request-
ed section.

Priority of Brigham Tavern
Gallnat reviewed the proced-

ure . regarding Improvement of 
town roads by saying that any-
one ean request such improve-
ment, and the road Is then 
placed on a priority list. "Brig 
ham Tavern Rd. should come 
after roads that have already 
been accepted for Improvement 
at town meetings”, he said.

Regarding a previous charge 
that “government by petition” 
was necessary if to'wn officials 
neglected their responsibilities, 
Hawley said, “If toe citizens 
had come and asked for this, 
a petition would not have been 
necessary. We can’t do what 
the citizens want If we don’t 
know what they want”

Gallnat emphasized that If 
citizens have requests, com-
plaints, or questions, they 
should attend the Selectmen's 
meetings, whkto are held every 
other Thursday night at too 
town hall. The meetings are al-
ways open, and anyone may a t-
tend. ta  addition, Gallnat said, 
ha fa ta hfa office on Thursday

Town Em ployes 
Finish Course, 
Get Citations

certificates will he presente<l 
Tuesday night to 18 town em-
ployes, for completion of courses 
conducted by toe University of 
Connecticut tastitute of Public 
Service.

Tbe presentations will be 
made at 8 at 'Verplanck School, 
preceding a Board of Directors’ 
regular meeting.

Mrs. Vleva Clark and Mrs. 
Florence HlUneki, both of the 
Town Welfare Department, 'wUl 
receive cortlflcates for complet-
ing a course In “Some Bsseair 
tlals of Social Services ta a Lo-
cal Public Welfare Agency Set-
ting-”

The followtag 16 women, all 
mployes in Municipal B ulldi^ 
departments, will recC'lve cerflf- 
icates for completing a course 
in "Local Government in the 
Sixtio.'s.”

They are: Mrs. Veronica At - 
.senault, I Mrs. Phyllis Derrick, 
Mr.s. Feme Green, Mr/i. Dorothy 
Hubbard, Miss Norma Johnson, 
Mm. Evelyn Lambert, Mrs. 
Marjory Linsr.y, Mrs. Shirley 
Moran, Mrs. Helen Newcomb, 
Mm. DeJpha Noren, Mm. Eva 
Oates, Mrs. Berenice Pucher, 
Mm. Marie Puzzo, Mrs. Lillian 
Rubin, Mrs. Kathryn Scadden 
and Mrs. Katherine Winzler.

George T. LaBonne of Glas-
tonbury and Manchester fa being 
proposed by R ^bU cana of the 
4th Senatorial District to suc-
ceed E . . Searle Pinney ta the 
post of GOP state central 
chairman, . .
. LoBoime, whose candidacy 
was proposed by Robert C!ood- 
rich, Glastonbury campaign 
manager, in hfa unsuccessful bid 
for the State Senate, was in 
Boston today and was lumvall- 
able for comment.

However, sources close to La-
Bonne said that he would accept 
the chairmanship If It were of-
fered to him, bai»d on unnamed 
reservations.

The 4to Senatorial District, 
comprising toe towns of Man-
chester Glastonbury, E a s t  
Hampton and Marlborough, has 
Manchester Atty. Jolm F. Shea 
Jr. as Its central committeeman.

LaBonne’s name la one of 
about 10 being mentioned for 
toe GOP state post.

Pinney has scheduled a meet-
ing of toe 72-mcmber state cen-
tral committee for Wednesday, 
at 6:30 p.m., a t Matarcse’s Res-
taurant, on toe Berlin Tpke., 
Newington.

On that night he wlH appoint 
a special committee, to draw up 
new specifications for the state 
chalrmcm’s position and to 
screen all of the candidates.

•The committee ■will recom-
mend one of two alternatives —• 
to continue toe position on a  
non-pay, part-time basis; or to 
make It a full-time, full-pay Job.

After screening aU of this can-
didates for the post, the--oo(m- 
mtttes, possibly. wiH recom-
mend one or more namea- for 
consideration by toe fuU central 
committee.

DDT BAM CONSIDERED
HARTFORD (AP)—A prdpos- 

al to ban the use of the insecti-
cide DDT by contractOTB hired 
to spray plants fa being consid- 
6-ed by the State Board of Pest- 
Jcides, toe board said Thursday.

The measure would not re-
strict toe use Of DDT by home 
owners, farmorB, or munlcipcdl- 
tles. Aerial spraying of DDT has 
already been banned in the 
sta'te.

Town Student 
'O n T V  Program

Tony Ahdrads of Manchsstei'. 
a  freshman- a WlUimantlc State 
Otalege, wUl he among members 
of Its student senate appearing 
on WTIC Channel 8’s .“From toe 
CJampus" program next week.

The program, to be televised 
in color, wlU show the students 
dealing with both a statewide 
issue and a campus problem- 
it  will be aired wice, Sunday 
at 11:30 a.m. and next Friday 
at 7:30 a.ni,

“From the Cfampus” Is a ser-
ies which deals ■with collegos 
throughout the state.

. Andrade, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antone Andrade of 162 W. Cen-
ter St., fa a history major plan-
ning to on er the field of si# - 
ondary education.

901-907 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—641-2478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9  P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)
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SH O C K KSSIST A N T
ONE YEAR FUU OUARANTIS

WATERPROOF
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

holiday croft suppHts a t  both stores!
FOR

PRESCRffTIONSl
' B O B  _

� i  D R U G  ( ^ S )  S T O R E

A T  TH E P A R K A D E  O N L Y

WOODLAND GARDENS Has ’Em!
• - ’? . ■ ■ ■ '

Fine Enough 
to  Please Everyone!
•  BALSAM
•  LIVE TREES

n i ^ ' ' C U T r  NICCLY S H A rC D !

L0W,LMIir
PRICED from#•

REPEAT SPECIAL—THIS WEEKEND . .  .

AFRICAN VIOLETS
o n l i t .................. .. • • • * • • • • • • • • •
3 for $2.00

Froth Shipments—Hundreds to tooose from!

SA LT  H A Y  For Mnlchtag 100 Lb. B alea^^^tA B  

F IR EPLA C E  W O O D  • Bundle

I

u p

. BLA N KETS 'n BA SK ET S
g For Cemetery. O C  Up

Also Window Boxes.
Fresh made, colorful and attractive.

EV ER G R EEN  B O U G H S
Balsam,, Pine, Lanrel,
Large Needle Pine, etc. 3  #  W

PLAIN AND DECORATED WREATHS 
MADE TO ORDER

From Our Greenhouse

PO INSEniAS
$2J5 - U 95 - $3JI5

CYCLAMEN ................$3.60
CHRYSANTHEMUMS $2.99
AZALEAS ....................$8.60
CHRISTMAS CACTUS 89c 
m i n i a t u r e  ROSES $1.19 
POTTED HOLLY ....$1.99 
LARGE SPLITLEAF PHII.- 
ODEICDRON. R U B B E R
p l a n t s , o r a n g e  t r e e s ,
PALMS, SMALL POTTED 
PLANTS, ETC. 
PABTRIDOE
b e r r y  b o w l s  ........ $2.99

CHRISTMAS CORNER
for tho

" D O-rr-YO URsai? f a n s ”

Wreath Frames, Wire!, Picks, Candles, Rusens, Balls, Or-
naments, Ribbon, Coneg, Artificial Frmt and Flowers, 
Styrofoam, etc. SEE—Beautiful Della Robbia Wreaths. 
A lw  artifieial wreaths.

Let Us Help You, Nb ObUgation!

W O O D LA N D G A RDEN S
John and Leon Zapadka 

OPEN 9 to 9

168 WOODLAND ST.

6 4 3 -8 4 7 4 ^

-

Thank You, Manchester
Storting our tenth year in business, Paul Dodge Pontlae, Inc. wonts to  toko 
this opportunity to extend their thonks and grateful appreciation to tholr 
customers who hove mode their business what it is today. During the years, 
os the needs for our services hove grown, we hove mode every effort to  moot 
them. In the years to come, we hope to continue to  servo tho public with 
the same policy of customer satisfaction that has marked our first nine yeors 

in business.

CaUvfm £ddUm

*<

To celebrate our anniversary y/e 
are continuing our sale on used 
cars at $200- belov/ N,A,D»A, 
book value.

O F FIC I A L 
USED CAR
G U I D E -

P.S., P.B., automatic. 
Was $2180. No. 3X43B

/

1964 RRAND PRIX
NOW  ^ 1 9 8 0

1964 TEMPEST CUSTOM SAFARI
Automatic, 8 cylinder. Je t black.
Was $14%. No. 3133 NOW l A T V

1964 STAR CHIEF 4-DR. SEDAN
P.S., P.B., automatic. 
Was $18.65. No. 2894A NOW M665

I 1964 BONNEVILLE 4-DIL HARDTOP
P.S., P.B., automatic, air Conditioning.
Was S2220. No. 3200A NOW d S iU A V

P.S., P.B., automatic, air conditioning. M 9 0 Q A  
Wae $34.80. No. 314'* V NOW

1964 BATALINA 2-DR. HARDTOP

•1940
^ I P.S., P.B., automatic, air conditioning.
D: I Was $3105. No. 3202A NOW d a # W o # P.S., P.B., automatic, A.C. 

Was $2140. No. 3192A NOW

1965 CATALINA 2 Pl“* * l-GB-Jl’I: 1964 CHEVROLET 4-DR. BEL AIR
8 on the floor, ready to roll, P.S., P.B. f O O / L A  
Was $2560. No. 3172A, NOW

1965 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
White ivith black top. P.S., P.B. 
auto. Like new. Was $2665. ' NOW
No. 2906A

•2465

1965 CATALINA 4-DR. SEDAN
P.S., P.B., automatic. A real buy 
Was $2225. No. 3237A NOW •2025

Automatic, 6 cylinder. One owner car. $ 1 A A C  
Was $1265. No. 8216A NOW ^  I U 0 9

1963 CATALINA 4-DR. SEDAN
P.S., P.B., automatic. 3 to choose from. M l  
Was $1445. N 0 W ^ I A * I D

1963 BONNEVILLE 4-DR. HARDTOP
P.S., P.B., P.W., bucket seats. $ 1  A O R t
Mag wheels. Was $1645. . N O W

1965 MERCURY COliET 2-DR. SEDAN 1963 TEMPEST CUSTOM WAGON
Automatic. Low, low mileage. 
Was $1460. No. 3164A NOW •1260

1965 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
P.S., P.B., air conditioning. 9 0 J L A R
Was $2885. No. 3205A - NOW

1964 BOIINEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
P:S., P.B., automatic. Sold and serviced^ 1  
here. Was $2075, No. 8034 NOW I O # »

Automatic. 
Was $945. NOW •745

1962 OLDS. 88 4-DR. HARDTOP
P.Si, P3., Rutomaiic. M O^R'
Was $1145., NOW

1965 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
NOW ^3295Full power. 

Was $4125.

PAUL DODGE
373 M A IN  STREET

In c
MANCHESraR

� \ \
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For Super Bowl Play

MISi/Mf 
7K«YV£

4(47tM»/iS’

M A fS g 's
iM A/oue^ lS A O !» i&  a 

a o S T o iv ,
I iJ> «i|iTi.iti*t^

NEW YORK (AP) __ breato) down to $2B0 a minute hav« taH(«d more to the televl- 
alon people.”

Roz^le said he would talk

The Super Bowl â rpeement

TTo/.Vi nlnvpr on the team ^  each o t ^  winners. slon people.” ^  °*** 3 ^
Each p la y »  on the team game is playhd in Rozrtle said he would talk to review.
wmning the professional a ^ iS ? O o tto n ^ l a with ah TV-notworka and hoped Although the ^  ^  ^
football championship, may posatwiity. the winning to aetUe (he matter soon. NFL (jwo-podrvt conversion ^
receive a bonanza o f $23,- aî aipe should match the record games ere carried by CBS and <1» NFL 
000^ ,  reconi io r  .  team m . a . .

™ «r sz ssr isr. CmS ss»»  ><•-» srsr;u,»-
almost double the all-time high ^go ^  each Buftak) BUI day. Jan. 1 as part o« a unique nertam ^er _
o< $12,794 tor a baseball World ^  jojee . douhleheader, starting In Birf- The NFL also decddM to s t ^

faio or Boston and ending In (he new ftanchdee at New 
Xahas or St Inuds. leans In the same manner « ( » •
As ol now, the AIXi game is to Atlanta ctob was manned 1̂

it

year ago 
got $6,169.

Series winner for a minimum of The piechanics of the Super falo or 
four games. The Lios Angeles Bowl game were' announced Dahas or St Louis. 
Dodgers of 1963 hold the base- Thursday night by Oommlsalon-

Kicking Stars Spotlighted
Cappelletti 
A n d  Lusteg 
Sunday Foes

ball reconl. er Pete Roselle after both be played Monday, Dec. »  In w tat^
When the National Football leagues accepted .uncinlmously the home park of the Eiestem Atlanta, ^dU.glve up ^  

L ^ a S ^ ; S S i ? S S S  S r a > m ^ t t o « s o f a jo l .r t  Division whmer. The NJT. game 
I ^ e  S  In the committee. is to be played Sunday. J«m. 1 in n ^ ed

Sep« Be*l «  U» • •n.. « »
AiUenta.
(he stocking has

end That nite date at this time until we the Super BoWL

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:S0 (SO) Bowling 
1:46 ( 8) NCAA)—Autiam 

vs. Alabama 
2:80 (80) BoUer Derby 
8:80 ( 8) Gadaboift Gaddis 

(80) NFL—Review 
game:

4:00 ( 8) NFL^-Ceunt- 
down to Kickoff 
(SO) AFL Report 

4:80 (80) AFL—Jets va. 
Oakland

5K)0 ( 8) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide World of 
i^orts

6:80 ( 8) Sports Special- 
Rodeo In Canada 

SUNDAY 
(8) Time Out for 
Sport*
(80) AFL— Buffalo 
vs. Boston
( 8) NFL—Olanto vs. 
Cleveland

8:45 ( 8) NFI^-St. Louis 
vs. Dallas

ld)0

1:16

Buffalo Touchdown 
Favorite on Sunday

NEW YORK (A P )—If Boston’s Jim Nance and Gino 
Cappelletti stay footloose against Buffalo’s brute defense 
Sunday the Bills may run into double trouble in their 
American Football League duel with the embattled 
PaWots. ^

Buffalo, the defending AFL ago, can generate eome fancy __________ _ — -
champion, rates a one-touch- footwork, too. Rookie Bobby achusetts and talked kbout hav- 
down favorite over the Patriots Burnett and vet Wray Carlton jng a place In Vermont. This 
In the Elastem Di'rislon show- rate second end fourth in the year a committee consisting of-   IkT M'«* Sk A t a* *_•      ̂Jl _ _  « W 1 *S JT ..

Ski Notes
Top Rung at Stake at Didlas

Showdown Sunday 
In Eastern Division

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
American Football League’s 
top two scorers may decide 
the outcome o f the Eastern 
Division showdown between 
the Buffalo Bills and the 
Boston Patriots Sunday at 
Fenway Park.

The PatrioU’ Glno Cappellet- 
tl, bidding for his fourth 
. straight scoring crown and 
fifth since the birth of the AFL 
in 1960, and Buffalo rookie 
Booth Lusteg virtually are be-
ing overlooked in comparisons 
of the two teams.

Cappelletti has piled up 101 
points on five touchdown passes 
16 field goals and 26 conver-
sions. Lusteg, strictly a place- 
kicker, has 87 points on 17 field
goals and 36 conversions. Miami last Sunday. Cappelletti, 5-5-1 mark, visit Oakland, 7-6-0,

In a way, the game will pit Sievers tO Manage seeking his fifth scoring title, Saturday night. San Diego, 6-5-1,
s rookie against a former pupil. _____  leads the lea^e with 101 points visits Houston, 3-8-1, and Miami,
Lusteg, who^led the New Bed- PTITSBURGH (AP) — The kicking two field goals and 2-9-0, is at Denver, 3-8-0, In oth- 
ford Sweepers to the Atlantic jjew Yoric Mets today named two extra points in the 20-14 •vdo- er Sunday action. The Kansas 
Coast League championship a sievers manager of their tory oVer the Dolphins. City Chiefs, who have cUnched

By BOB BROWN
The Manchester Ski Club has 

acquired a lodge in Vermont. 
For several years the club has 
maintained a lodge in Mass-

down at Boston, but Nance’s rushing derby and rookie place-
running power Md (Jappelletti’s kicker Booth Liusteg trails Cap- 
kicking magic could close the peUetU by 14 points in the scor- 
gap. ing race.

An upset vloiory would shoot The game matches the 
the Patriots, now 6-8-2, past the league’s top two defensive lines 
first-place Bills, 8-3-1, In the — Boston leads the AFL in de- 
Pastem stretch, run. ’The Pats fense against rushing and Buf- 
upended Buffalo 20-10 in their falo Is second — while bringing 
first meeting. together two wily quarterbacks,

Nance Is the AFL’s runaway Jack Kemp o f the Bills and 
rushing leader, having set a Babe ParilU of the Pats, 
season record of 1,125 yards The New York Jets, barely

Connie Banas and Hsizel MC' 
Cormack searched out a few 
leads and recommended the 
club select one of their findings. 
Two recommendations were 
made at the last meeting and 
the place selected Is the Village 
Inn, located In Ludlow, Vt. The 
lodge Is about one mile from 
the Okemo Mountain ski aresu 
Okemo is one of the finest fam-
ily ski areas in Vermont. It 
boasts a 1,900 foot verticle

CHURCH — Nino Aceto 869, 
Bob LoomlB 383, Irv Carlson 164 
—367, Earl Rohan 366, Sam Mc- 

,  AUister 141, Ted Malek 140, Ik# 
NEW YORK (A P )—Sulfday is showdown day in the coieman 364, Bin Chapman 366, 

National Football League’s Eastern Division and Dal- Sandy Hanna 379, Hank Grzyb 
las has a little more to show than S t  Louis. i60 —393, Biu w<^ i3^ JM

The Cowboys and CaidlnaOs, ------------------------------------------ - Spence 161 -372, IMck Nicola
(ded tor first place In the East aeveJand Browns wiU try to 
with 8-2-1 records, clash in Dal- Q,elr tiiUo hopes alive —
las wiith the top rung at stake, against the New York Giants at Yaoano 136 —385.
And the Cowboys are better Municipal Stadium. The Browns 
prepared physically tor this big are third in the EJastem race, 
one. In other NFL games Sunday,

The Vast time they played, San Francisco Is at Green Bay,
Dallas end St. Louis battled to a Chdoego visiits Baltimore, De- 
10-10 tie but the Cardinals had troit Is in Los Angeles, Pltts- 
Charley Johnson at quarterback hurgh takes on Phlladelp'bia and 
then. Johnson was sidelined for Minnesota hosts Atlaxvta. 
the season by a knee injury Nov. The Browns trail the oo-lead- 
6 and Terry Nofelnger will be era by 1% games and mpst

count on each of them

NITE OWLS—Mary Louri# 
191-472, Gert FarreU 179, FTan 
Paggloll 450.

at the controls Sunday.
St. Louis has split two gomes 

since Johnson  was injured, scor-
ing nine points — all of them on Chicago’s 
the accurate toe of Jim Bedi- Giants are 
ken’s right foot. The Cards 
squeezed past Pittsburgh 6-3 on

PINNETTES— D̂ot Peterson 
187-471, Mary Richardson 465, 
Rae Haimon 479, Bert Glos# 
456, Jll Kravontka 184-177— 
506, Diane Cote 182-200—658,

___ — _____ _____ „ Kay Rlngrose 177-459, Mere-
twice. LeRoy Kelly vriU be oiu dlth Henry 186-473, June Smith 
to regain Ws rushing lead fcom 188-478, Linda Sullivan 454, 

Gale SayCrs. The Deals Klrtland 466, Sophie Kra- 
stiU licking their vontka 467, Toni Fe^rty 465, 

wounds from lost week’s record- Elvelyn McCauley 452,

with a 183-yard pickup against alive In the EJastem race^Wth a y<,y get to the top of the two Bakken field goals last Sun-
shattering 72-41 . rout in Wasb-

year ago, admits getting a lew 
tips from Cappelletti.

"Maybe Idol is too strong a 
word, but I admire Cappelletti 
tremendously,” said Lusteg, 
who pass.ed up football at Bos-
ton College.

"He’s certainly the best place 
kicker in our league and may-
be in all pro footbalL He’s 
really smooth and has a great 
positive attitude. I had always 
been a fan of Gino’s at Fenway 
Park and on tele'vlslon and I 
sUU study films of him.’’ 

Lusteg recalled that last fall

Williamsport farm dub in the 
Eastern League.

" "rhe Bills, unbeaten since their the Western Ehvision title, are 
loss to the Patriots two monthsldle.

Controversy over Title Claim  
Overshadows Bitter Rivalry

mountain by using one of two 
6,000 foot Poma lifts or if you 
wish you can ski the new chair-
lift area. Okemo also offers the 
lowest lift rates of most of the 
“big mountain” ski areas in 
Vermont. There are eight oth-
er ski areas within a 20 mile 
radius of the new lodge.

day.
Dallas, meanwhile, haa put 

together the most potent attack 
In the NFL. The Cowboys, with 
Don Metedith oalling the plays, 
have scored 366 points — 71 
more than any other team in the 
league.

And while the Cardinals and 
Cowboys battle for the lead, the

Baltimore, trailing Green Bay 
by two games in the West, murt 
stop Sayers, who is only 43 
yards shy of 1,000 yards rush-
ing. The Colts face elimination Bowling 
should they lose end the Pack-
ers beat San Elrandsco.

Green Bay will be out to av-
enge a 21-20 early season set-
back suffered against the 49ers.

Doris
Ritter 464, Barbara Algren 462, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 487, Gin-
ger Yourkas 501.

j e w e l  — Jo-ann Gray 192- 
489, Nancy Kautx <72.

St. Hd. Sports

BLOSSOMS — Joyce Nicola 
129, Doris Deuse 133, EJlalne 
Toroa 138, Lorraine Peterman 
139.

BIRMINGHAM, A 1 a. 
(AP) —  The controversy 
over Alabama’s claim to a 
third straight national 

while he w m  with the Sweepers championship has over- 
be visited the Patriots’ prac- shadowed the bitter rivalry
tlce. He watched Qappellettt 
and later met the veteran from 
Minnesota.

"We talked and he gave me 
some tips,’ ’ Lusteg said. "I 
guess I’s better not reveal eX'

between the Crimson, Tide 
and Auburn who close out

try for the title and Is the only 
major unbeaten and untied 
team in the country.

Notre Dame end Michigan 
State are ranked ahead of Ala-
bama, with the final poll of the 
year set tor next week.

Auburn Coach Ralph (Shug) 
Jordan, whose team , hasn’t

of the sUng out of earlier losses 
to T«messee, Kentucky, Geor-
gia Tech, Florida and Georgia.

The gome is the 31st between 
the schools. Alabama, which 
has 'won the last two tests, leads 
the series 16-14, 'with one tie.

The match ends play for Au-
burn, but Alabama sUU has a

Major Leaguers 
T o Finance Plan
PITTSBURGH (A P )—Major League baseball clubs 

have agreed to'finance an $8.2-million pension plan in

REC — Earner Vennart 138.

SPICE — Arlyna Noske 129, 
Vivian Sheldon 131— 341. MU- 
11a Thlbcau 127, Lois Galasso 
341.

MIXED DOUBLES — Lou
Johnson 155—383.

the 1 9 6 6  football campaign Nov. 12. k ^  Ws Sugar Bowl against
Tigers wiU have to bear the Nebraska.

Saturday
^______ ______ _________ Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant
actly what he told me, but he Ws team deserves the na- 
did help me.”  tlonal crown "If we can whip ’

Lusteg said that he didn’t Auburn.” 
speak to Cap>pelletti either, be- FtootbaJl fans throughout the 
fore or after the Patriots’ game- country will get a chance to

judge bis case. The game will 
be nationally tele'vlsed by ABC, 
starting at 2:16 p.m. EST.

Alabama,  which won the na-
tional tide in 1964 and 1966, 
ranks third going into its final

brunt of Alabama’s frustration. 
"We aren’t going up there to 

Jordan said. 
"We will try to win the game.” 

Victory would leave Auburn 
with a 6-5 record and take much

The Auburn at Alabama' dash 
tops the slim itational card of 
only three games Saturday. In 
the others, Oklahoma plays at This weekend 
Oklahoma State end Tulsa is at adults only. 
Houston in a night game.

There will be a work party 
at the new lodge Saturday. It 
is hoped that two groups can 
be formed. Ore group, headed 
by Connie Banas of 193 East 
Center St, will first travel to 
Cummington, Mas9<, to pick-
up the lodge furniture. The oth- 
e'r group, under A1 Walch of 30 
EYederick Rd., will go direct-
ly to the lodge to start work, have agreed to 'finance an $8.2-million pension plan in  v i l l a g e  c h a r m e r s  — 
Whichever group you wish to which a player COUld receive aS much as $1,000 a month Florence Hdllnskl U 7 -^ 2 , Eu- 
work with call the respective gj; gg0 g5_ 
group leader. There may be 
some snow there this weekend 
so you plan to bring your skis.

Ema Banas will handle lodge 
reservations and she reports 
she has 20 reservations for the 
three-day New Year’s weekend.

is reserved for

Under the terms of the new had to take his pitcher but the 
pjan — the cost of which has second time he  visited him dur- 
been shared by both owners and ing a game. The second time he

talks to him during an Inning, 
however, he must take him out.

nice Gauba 
phy 345.

127, Shirley Mur-

at Buffalo earlier this year be-
cause ‘ ‘he wouldn't know me 
and 1 wasn't in a talking 
mood.”

"Boston won (20-10) and I 
could have turned the game 
around,” Lusteg said. "I miss-
ed four field goal attempts. I’ll 
have to be better Sunday.”

Lusteg, who paid his way Into 
Fenway Park" on his last visit, 
bad somes ijotentlal pressure 
lifted Thursday when counsel 
for the defunct Sweepers drop-
ped plans to prevent him from 
playing.

Attotney Foster Herman said 
an injunction would not be 
Bought against Lusteg "because 
tt would be unsportsmanlike 
and many fans have already 
bought tickets expecting him to 
play.’*

The Sweepers claim Lusteg 
was their property when the 
Bills signed him. Herman said 
a suit  will be filed against the 
Buffalo club tor compensation

players in the past — a player, 
manager, coach or trainer who 
was active for 10 years  will re-
ceive epproximatoly $600 a 
memth at the age of 60. That’s 
twice as much as in the past.

If the individual leaves Ws 
retirement income In the plan

WINES—Jeanlne Martin 202 
—492.

Karras Resigns 
At Wichita State

ROCKETTES — Annie Marie 
Calhoun 139, Nancy Taylor 129, 
Barbara Dione 127, Peggy Bell 
128—358.

Sports Schedule

Dallas Can Wrap Up Crown

Packers Set to Q in ch  T itle 
In  NFL’s W estern D ivision

The next meeting will 
Monday night at the Manchester until he is 65, he  would receive »p}jg ntunber of colleges that 
Counti^ Club. Following a short about $1,000 a month.  will have new football coaches
bustaess meeting a minute, Under the old plan the owners next season increase to 10 
16mm sound and color film tl- <x>nitributed $2.7 million com- Thursday when George Karras 
tlM “The Lonely American” , 54,1 mUhon they quit at WlChlta State,
will be shown. The film Is a -win finance now over a two 
story of the U.S. Olympic ski period.

At the same time as he re-
vealed the pensdtm plan Thurs-
day, Marvin' Miller, executive 
director of the Players Associa-

KACEYS—Sam Nassiff 243 
:—585, Bob Brown 243 — 583, 
Jim E'arr 208, Walt Smolenskl 
205, Frank Ruff 214.

teem.

SATURDAY. DEC S
Post Junior College at Man-

chester Community College, 
Clarke Arena, 7:16

TUESDAY, DEC 6 
Penney, at Elast, 8 •
Smith at' Coventry, 8 
Bolton at Woodstock, 8 
Jamboree at Rockville, 6:30 

FRIDAY, DEC. 9 
Elast at Windham, 8 
EEliS Tech at Cheney, 4 :800

Los Angeles 23, Detroit 10— ML Nebo is to excellent shape 
Rams stlU dreaming of possible for the coming  winter season, 
second-pl^e finish if ^Ite col- The Town P^k Dep^ment th rt''^ "p laye«
lonao /•/waTiniiac Tii/*lr waoa won n4.V1 laAsrAnai T-tmAa ' * .

NEW YORK (AP) — Dallas 
should practically wrap up the 
Eastern title in the National

Football League Sunday and the ivj uiib oeai uus summer ana lau anu a hmu- malar leocue salary
Green Bay Packers should Lions 14-7 in October. Los An- imum amount of snow will pro- . „  ™  ooo He said
clinch at least a tie to the Wwt. geles defense has been red hot* vide siding for the town’s skiers. nmnosal would be discussed

The Buffalo Bills, coming bn with front four playinggget the Once again lessons will be avail- 
strong to the stretch, figure to quarterback”  game. able free to the public. The hdll
even matters with Boston for an

Karras’ teams won foito and 144__401  ̂ Ed Kovls 147
lost 15 games to the past two Tony Marinelll 158—379, 
years.

Elsewherev,, on the coaching 
froiit, Homer Rice, offensive 
backfield coach at Oklahoma, 
was reported to be one of the

Y LEAGUE — Art Johnson 
172-143—434, Howie Hampton

-398, 
Fred

McCurry 135—363, Jerry Snrith 
353. Pete Brazltis 150 — 372, 
Andy Lamoureaux 360, Pete 
Aceto 167 — 380, Charlie 'Var- 
rick 145-»-375, Eld Burbank 363,

lapse continues. Dick Bass ran mowed the hill several times geeldng an increase* in'the candidates being considered to Charlie Whelan 355, Joe Twaro^
for 136 yards when Rams beat this summer and fall and a min- ^  X..replace Doug Weaver, who re- nite 357, Cart Bolin 139 — 394, 

signed at Kansas S t a t e . J o h n  Rieder 136 — 370, Fred 
Other schools looking for new Poudrier 362, Frank Calvo 367, 

at a hfier date. coaches are Vanderbilt, North Ed Bujaucius 370, Dave Saun-
The American League, mean- Carolina, Hawaii, Arizona and ders 159—379, Lany Bates 353,

" " -------A1 Bujaucius 363, EH Fish 352.even matters with Boston for an Philadelphia 24, Pittsburgh 14 will be under the supervision of ucugue, YVisconsin
earlier defeat and nail down the —steelers have been tough late- the. Ski Club ski patrol. Elm- 'whi'le, ^ ^ e d  the more liberal __
American Football League’s, lŷ . . knocking off' Browns and ployes of the Park and Recrea- Notional Lea^e rule on a ma^
Elastern Dl'vlsion crown. Kansas-Cards before losing to Cowboys tion Department will operate mound

a ’..<3ards in 6-3 rematch. Ea- the*tows. As In thi? pa^ the tolk to a pitcher, 
g . 3 coming off a bye in a good operating times and oondWons .An American League manag- 
spot to make a run to:* playoff in  will be reported along- with er now can  vdsit his pitcher at

Cdventry at South WlndsOT, 8 once more (all games are Sun- Miami with 6-6 record. PhUa- skating and sliding news. least once on toning. Before he er 127, Arlys Chase 126,

aty , with a bye, already had 
won the Western Division title. , 

The old Hand picker tries it

FLORAL — Louise Kozma 
182, Peg ISiTdl 177—479.

Elast Granby at Bolton, 8 
Newington at Rock'vllle, 8

1963 CHEVY NOVA 
SPORT COUPE

Two*tone, automatic trans.

Special ^ ^ 4 * 5

DILLON
SAllS <md SERVICE, Inc

S19 MAIN; SfTREET—MANCHESTER

day imless otherwise indicated):
"n f l

Dallas 20, St. Louis 9—Cow-
boys smell that Super Bowl 
cash. Teams played 
earlier but that was

delphia won first game 31-14.
Minnesota 30 Atlanta 17- Vik-

ings in bad mood after that 
close defeat by Green Bay. Fal- 

10-10 tl» cons coming on week by week, 
before AFL

Charley- Johnson was hurt. Oakland 21, New York 14, Sat- 
Cards’ tough defense will give urday—Raiders were eliminated 
Don Mei;edith the big' rush but In West last week but Jets still 
their offense hasn’t produced a have slim outside chance in 
touchdown in the last two East. ,Jets seldom do good on 
games. Cowboys pack too much West Coast and Raiders have 
punch. top pass defense against New

Cleveland 42, New York 17— Yqrk’s best weapon, Joe Na- 
After that disaster,in ,Washing- math. l
ton the Giants' ore ready for Buffalo 24, Boston 21- The 
anything. Browns are teetering Bills had their troubles early 
on brink and can’t afford anoth- and so did Pats but both have 
er loss after Thanksgiving Day been rolling recently. With 
in Dallas. everything hanging in the bal-

Green Bay 21, San Francisco ance, we have to go with the 
14- Packers stlU smarting from Bills on solid line and better de- 
that 21-20 in San Francisco, fense.
their first loss. The 40ers have San Diego 21, Houston 17 — 
been averaging well over 80 Both teams out ot the race. Oil- 
potote a game in last three out- era going with youth have been 
togs, bombing Detroit 41-14. playing toughest teams ip re- 

’ Chicago 14, Baltimore 10- cent starts. San Diego needs a. 
Don’t like either club here. Colts win to stay over .500.
wobbling with John Unitas’ sore 
arm UlUng offense. Gale Sayers 
only plus of Bears' sick offense. 
Baltimore In desperate position,

Denver 21, Miuoi 20- Wel-
come home Cookie Gilchrist! 
First trip of Cookie to Denver 
since the big explosion. Dick

HOME BiNGINEEIRSi—Jennie 
Leggitt 175, Diane Dam 178, 

_____ EJvelyn Johnson 178-484, Hildur
MATINEES — Bette Thrash-

Beben 486, Flo Scully 457, Do-
lores Lewis 186-194—553, Bar-
bara Deganlve 189-485, Glnny 
Clark 501, Carol Vennart 201- 
463.-

Big Cat Williams 
Plans to Retire ..
HOUSTON (AP) — Heavy.* 

weight boxer Clevela|id (Big 
Cat) Williams, who suffered a 
third-round technical knockout 
at the hands of champion Caa- 
sius day  last month, says he is"'' 
hanging pp bis gloves. ,

He officially announced his 
retirement from the ring Thurs-
day at a news conference. Wil-
liams said "he wlU receive about 
$42,000 dear money from the 
tiUe fight Nov. 14’ in the Astro-
dome.

N

must win or Packer game next Wood passing for Dolphins who 
wash OMipa nothing. beat.l>eiiver.«a(K#r 24-7.

ICE FOLLIES dance routing it isn’t. Rather, it’s another hockey rhubarb —  
this ono between the Detroit Red WihiKS and the N e# Ywrk ^angen.

WEST SIDE VtMJLBYBAU,
Watkins 13-2, Bkwt Sides 9-3, 

Gejfas 11-4, Ramblers 11-7, 
Lakewood Clrde 8-7, West. 
Sides 8-7, JC's 4-H, Nazarene 3- ' 
12, Colonial Bpard 2-16.

Schedule: Mon. 8, West Sides ̂  
vs. East Sides Tues. 8i Nazareub 
vs. Lskewood- Wed. 8; Rambleni - 
vs. Watkins;
vs. West Sides. ™
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

i ’ £ 5

Volunteer Collector for M.D.
Betty Dziadus is a close reader of The Herald’s 

sports Section. She’s been a  business woman and a ski-
ing enthusiast for many years. She’s also a gal willing 
to help when called upon. For example, she was con-
tacted recently to assist in collecting funds from her 
Maple Street neighbors for the Muscular Dystrophy
Fund. Miss Dzladua set out o n -------------------------------------------
a' doorbell ringing tour, found the popular Coaches’ Oomer 
the response great, and for- during the past schoolboy toot- 
warded the nearly-filled coin bau season. Coaches, trom the 
container. ground level, see a game dlf-
: Tuesday night. Miss Dziadus ferenUy than a  writer situated 

picked up her favorite news- above the stands and thedr ob- 
pfeper and read in this column servatdonis are always appreeJ- 
that the only Muscular Dys- ated. Many times after viewing 
tiophy Btond collection in Man- game films certain individuals 
Chester was taken up by mem- are ^ g led  out for their con-̂  
bbrs of Nutmeg Forest, Tall tributlons by their ooeohes..Am- 
Gedara of (Lebanon during the erlcan League volleyball play at 
annual Five Mile Road Race on the East 81de Rec is hangtog by 
Thanksgiving morning. This the strings due to a lack of per- 
prompted her to call this desk, sonnel. With each paslng week 
•’ The Cedars raised just under at least one or two of the four 
$1,000. entries shows with but "three

To The Herald’s knowledge players. Suggestion Deport- 
there hasn’t been any house to ment: Before play goes any far- 
house canvass to enrich the ther, reduce the number of 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund In teams from tour to three and 
Manchester In years. play round robins each Tuesday

The system of getting con- night. .Tommy Kelley has won 
talnera to residents, like Miss his first game In the Venezuela 
Dziadus, Is, apparently a well Winter League with the Valencia 
iflipubllclzed secret. Industrialists. The local right-

However, If there were oth- hander, property of the Oeve- 
ets to town contacted by the land Indians, starred earlier to p f t F YANTARTIT
Hartford office too help, the non-route going performaTices.. ny riix ic,
Writer is sure the money will Keeping their finsers crossed Usually, when a *man IS
r^ach the proper aiuthorities. and hoping for good weather ready to retire, they say
-'The Muscular Dystrophy ^New Year's Day are tournament passed. This

Fund deserves the support of committee members at the Man- Ug fUg case with
everyone. Chester Country Club- ThaVs the M „j,gj,gg3.gj. High’s Tom

* * « date for the annual New Year s fU g n  8 10m
1 ee Day Golf Tournament, always a Kelley. The veteran o f 42

O ff the Cuff success when weather conditions years at the high school has
Annoyance Department: News were right passed through several eras as

m odias-nowspaper, radio and # *  # baseball ( ^ c h . football coach
j  - , _ , apd athletic director.

End o f  the Line ^  service
Sunday’s big AFL game in Advisory Commis-

sion, a coaching stint with the

\\

s W  f  t f l ’

.i, >

MIDGET FOOTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS—Winners of the 
Maifchester Midget Football League title in 1966 were the Giants, 
^ u a d  members were, front row, left to right: Mike Donovan, 
Mike Ckmghlin, John Wiggin, Mitchell Hobron, Jim Stratton, Scott 
Wiggin, David Walker, David Sproul, Ken Irish, Larry Voiland, 
Gary Maher. Second row, A1 Rodonis, Roy Goff, Edward Hobron^

,^,.,DECE3)!gBER..:^,.1966. . ' ’ : jpAGE TWENTY-’THBEg

P ift^uri 
A n d  W i l l s
In Accord

PITTSBURGH (A^V —  
Banisl^d from Los An-
geles to Pittsburn^i bet^tise 
he jumped the Dodgers’ 
Japanese tour Maury Will* 
declared, enthusiastically he 
M ready f 01* “ several more 
fine years”  at hie new po-
sition— third base.

‘^Leaving the Dodgers ie by no 
means the end of the world,’*

. Will# said Tburaday night atter 
leomlng he had been traded to 

/the Pirates tor inJtekler-out- 
fed liebir, ,Gaty Torsza, Skip Slogesky ,̂ Bruce Watkins» Miker Mur- fielder Bdb Baiiey, a onetimo

' dofek, Mike Kelly, Steve Cartier, John: Leber. Batk whv, "% a a  $i7b ,ooo bony baby, >nd nort-
Cdach Alex Fei^uson,, Asdis.tant Unk Murdock, Denniis MeCon-   ,  . . j
vine. Bob. Gorman, Challes Lundberg. U r ^  ' '  *ven mor5>Mified about leav
Leber,. Jeff-. Mkher# Assiatants Jus Leber, Jim McConViBer; Ed 
Maher.

^  r-v

Ops in BaseballDom Squatrito Best Athlete^ Morhardt

Looking Back on 42- 
Tom Kelley Treasures Memories

teevee—that do not abide by 
release dates and use stories 
prematurely. The latest case 
wsa a Hartford afternoon news-
paper that broke the date on 
the amnual All-OCIL football,

r r r --------!
5 . :

s

la Wednesday’s 
stories were for release Thurs-
day . . .Jack Repass did a 
great ^ob in getting out the 
Winter Sports brouchure at the 
University of Hartford, ditto 
for Joe Soltys at UConn 

have i 
good

Boston between the Patriots
and Buffalo Bills A Sellout legendary semi-pro foot

L/wu ivrji,-..-". *** telecast by NBC start- Qjjjg jin outstanding
soccer and cross country squads the  ̂ footbaH official tor

editions The same network will bring m the ^  years and it becomes clear 
New York Jets-Oakland Raid- Kelley serves not only hie
ers meeting starting at 4:30 but the community as
. . . Manchester Community
College will field a basketball , ' rewardlne career
team this season with Nick „ «
Costa coaching. A nine-game least, Krtley says.

^  j  , u. The people of Manchester
Skeptics wiil h ^  \  with the ojener Saturday ni|ht have always been real fine to
see just how good Alatama is  ̂ Manchester High against  ̂ h ^
Saturday afternoon when the college of Water- STeat athletes to work with.
Crimson mde rolls against arch- >np-off is slated at 7-30. Forty-two years is a long time,
rival Auburn In a nationally home games will be at the hut I treasure every one of 
televised meeting. 'Boma is aft- clarke Arena . . . Tom Kelley them.”
er the No. 1 rating In th# final ĵ ê new golf coach at Man- Kelley came to Manchester 
college football polls. Coach Chester High. A former stand- In March of 1926 after teach- 
Bear Bryant’a defending Champa schoolboy golfer, who ing three years In Manchester,
are undefeated . . . Gene Kelly Manchester to a State Mass. A letter winner In foot-
and Nelson Brown will serve as ciAC Championship, Kelley ball, basketball and baseball at
co-master of ceremonies at the succeeds, Larry Perry. The new Bates College, he took over
Ellington Ridge Country Club’s ^ead man Is the son of Tom Manchester football in the fall 
Sport# Night one week from to- Kelley, Manchester High dlrec- and baseball the following 
night. Dick ' McAuHffe  will gf athletics. Young Tom Is spring. He gave up the grid 
speak aad the film on the 1966 j,j local elementary school post to Walker Briggs In 1946 
National Open titled. Tragedy system . . . Annual rules in- and coached Ws last diamond
and Triumph, will be. shown terpretiition clinic of the Cen- squad last spring. In 1961 he
. . . Skip Jutze, fine Central t̂ ai Connecticut D i s t r i c t  assumed the athletic director’s 
Connecticut quarterback, has Board of Approved Basketball job at Manchester, 
been named to the ECAC Di- Officials Will be Jeld- Friday jn g, very real sense, Kelley’s 
vision in  all-team. Central fin- night at 8 o’clock at Central career at Manchester is much 
Ished seventh in the final Lam- Connecticut’s Kaiser Gym In tĵ e same as the history of Man- 
beit Bowl Divtolon HI voting. New Britain. The clinic is open Chester High athletics. Almost 

• * * to all players, coaches, officials gj; the great events had the Wa-
and fans . . . Former Rockville tervllle, Matas nativ# ptoyiiig 
H i g h  basketball standouts, gome part.
Skip O l a n d e r  and Ernie mAntor Kellev

g ln a tM e^ h ^ jra g h  a ^ I ^  Nl^erwerfer md not make the a 103-67-11 m «k, win
Robert at East Catholic for UConn varsity this season, 
their interesting contributions to Both were reserves a year ago.

Here ’ n There
Thanks to Coach Dave Wig-

UConns Unimpressive 
In Opening Game W in

ning the OCIL four times and 
posting undefeated seasons 
twice, in 1938 and 1943, ea<to 
time a tie game spoiling per-
fection.

The dean of Connecticut high 
school baseball coaches, Kelley 
won 325, games lost, 228 with

Ing the tour. .1 know I can play 
for Fittsiburgh, and I can play 
tWtyl base for Pittsbmgh.
- “ I tMnk of myself oa a short-
stop, but (h ^  hav# Gene AUey. 
He’s one of the Cinert. I’m no 
stranger at third base. I should 
he able to have several more 
Cine years playing third. You 
lost a lot longer at thlMI. Harry 
Walker is my kind of manager. 
Pittsburgh 'Will run and r s  be 
naming.”

The deal came euddeidy and
unexpectedly.

The Dodgers bad disdoaed 
earlier in ihe week that the St- 
year-old Wihs  was available. 
Hta abrupt and early departure 
from Japan because of a-leg in-

still a school record for six rules, but one who also inforc- 
games. Tha rest of the back- ed them.. In 80 years of offi-
fleld, Gus GaudinO, Bill Shaw elating, Ktlley worked every anger^ Lw Angeles oira- 
and Red Degutis went on to NeW England campus that play- Walter O Meliey, and the de-
play, college ball as did linemen ed football. Included , in his list crec went torth. _̂__
Bob Alvord, the captain, Tom are the now bygone powers at "Ki* Dodgers l^^bem  
Gorinan, a standout at Yale, Providence, Gboirgotown, NYU •d send WiHs to the Now YWit 
and Jack Robb, a UConn stal- and St. Bonaventure. Yankees. Tta Yankees, hw -

TChe 1943 crew ran up 137 Florida as an official. Kelley 
points and a l^ e d  only 19, all w o ^  . to the O r a ^  Bowl has had leg prab-
slx-game records. ^  and was. ap a i U ^  rt be d e t e n t  to

Kelley’s grid years were fill- toe j^ y - ^ a v ^ ^ e  t ^ .  ^
ed with many great players — the ^V lllanova TV and all of the daring that
Luddy Hansen, Ding Farr, contert in 1965. brought him the stolen base rec-
Ernie DOwd, Bob Treat, Ray For 26 years, Kelley woe of 1(H and the Most ValUabl# 
Mozzer, Dick Cobb, Hank among the stripped shirts at piayer award in 1962.
Haefs, Cy Blanĉ ârd, Ydsh either the New Britain-Bulkeley knee’s coming
Vlncek, Jos Beilis, Bull Dog- or Hartford-Weaver Thanksgdv- fine,” he said. “ It was
gert. Salve Vendrillo, the Shan- ing corrteots. spwUned and twisted. K’a
non brothers. Bull Spenesr, , Top Rating had reot. I’m on a weight pro-
Heib McKinney, Bob ‘Turklng- Kelley ranked Wgh in the 100 gnun tor both legs, and next 
t(». Bob Alvord, the Lupien ,member Eastern Seaboard Of- spring both of them will be 1(10' 
brothers, Carl Hultlne,̂  ̂ Wes ficials Association. He is'a past percent.’:
Palmer and Heib Phelon.” president of the New York H so. Wills should improve on 1

“I’ll have to name Dom Chaptei- of Football Officials, his 1966 record. He batted .278
Squatrito as the best footbaH' aerves as honorary litotlme — 15 points under hie life time' _
player 1 ever had aqd I believe president of the Connecticut average and stole just 88 ' ’
the best athlete Manchester has Board of Approved Football Of- bases wWle being coUght 24 
ever had as well. He was the ficials and owns a lifetime gold times. Lost season was the first 
last boy to -win four letters In pass from the Eastern Athletic to seven that the Slight speed- 
a single season. In 1931, he was interscholasUc FVwtball Of- sler didn’t lead the league ia 
the State 100 and 220-yard ficials. stolen bases.
dash champion,, an All-Stater -^^s as" an official that — ----- -̂--------------

Kelley received one of his great-ill ' basketball, a Junior All-
American to footbaH, the only . '  ... . fg-
Manchester gridder ever to win ....I . . .  A-lbie Booth in the Army-Navy

game, I was Invited up to where 
President, Truman would flip 

,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ tha.coin,” Kelley remembers,
^uatrtto met on untortunate the only time I ever

such an honor, and a leading 
hitter with th# baseball team. 
Wbait abiUty h# had.”

Wings Get Win 
With Sufi Goalie,
DETROIT (AP) — “ Ev»ry. 

body played weU. Ws needed to   
win and got it,”  said > Detroit

f n o ^ ^ - W y .  remembera, L f  ^
"Fonlham wanted him real bad  ̂ C'fozier to the nets, had Just

very humble fellow. helped the Wings to a 4-1 blas-
Officiating also enabled Kel- _  . .and had things gone differeht-

iv he would have nlaved bfehind gj Boston Bruins In the
the Seven Blocks of Granite.” J® w tltM t t±hlete*he^^vw National Hockey 

In speaking o f hla duty with ’’ ’  to The ^ c-
r̂ *im TrAii» cold "w « Seen. That honor goes to the snapped a slx-eame Redthe Cubs, KsHey said, ‘fWe had 

some great football here then. 
Of course, there were few cars

tory snapped a six-game 
Wing losing streak.

Detroit Manager-Ooach Sid

Tom Kelley
(Herald Pboto by Oflara)

late Boston University 
American, Harry Agganla “I _ _

M d''mrgam e pr^rid’edTpto^; Abel said of BosJen. "Now that
to go on Sunday. The North BU CpHegc of the Pao^c game won one I don’t want to
End Majors were oUr bitter Brgves Field, said. jjjgj g,^. He’ll start Satur-
rivals and Ihcre were some ^erytliing, Jdek, pesa, I expect, against Toronto/* ,
tough contMts. We'd play all tackle and Intercept The victory left the Wings still
over the state, using college passes. He went on to p !^  base- place, three ^inte be-
kids under assuihsd names. It ball  with- the Red Sox bW hind Boston-and MontreaL  
was quite an education.” Struck down by pneumonia. An- .   ...................—

Kelley took over the Cuba af- other case of an all-two early 
ter attending the Knute Rockne 
school in Ohio In the summer of ”

Sp^ringfield Elects
Forty two yea« is a long SPRINGFIBLD, Maas. (AP)school to OMo in tne summer oi ^  ... -  Tiemev

our

By EARL YOST
Far from impressive was the latest edition of the

S g ^ u ^ com n a ra ^ e  ea^v*^8L5Muke^OVer M  ®®bool Coaches Aasocia- Twaronite at first base, CShuckle American bonora at UConn and britches In tost one,”  Kelleynight s comparative easy » i-a »  auxe over a i l  at otorrs ^  laughed.
2« h  to M ^^S'VriM  to?the success was the ^  perfom ^ cakme and ^  Cyr at second. ^
H u ^  a g l T t S  a S s . shouldera up over the basket to Kelley behevee to b ?  the bast

two ties at Mancbeater, tak-. Schardt; catchers Mickey Kat- had Ute ‘sweetest* wring, tf you -peaiteat of coaches, Kelley and them carefully put a'W ŷ in a “
tog the state crown twice and kaveck. Nino Boggini. Dick vdH, Pve ever seen. You didn’t ^  oubs mated up 16 straight giant scrapbotok. Few such col-
the OCIL nine tones. In 1964̂  Avery and Art Pongratz. have to teach him." ^ins before kwli« to toe Hart- lections can be as impressive or
he was named Baseball Coach The infield features Dixie Morhardt batted .482 far Kal- fa«d Blues In 1929. “ I tWnk wa colorful. team. ^
of the year bŷ  the Connecticut Dougan, Ed Brown and Joe niy jj, 1955  ̂ ^gnt on to AH- were a little too big for .......... - vwiege

Major Changes
______ _ ™ ---------------- Ih nearly a half century of

leagues. Tony Lupien played third end Ding Farr, Gus Gau- Manchester. “K was the direct contact rrith faotbeU, Kel-r
It was a typical open ^  g ^ e   ̂ the Chicago White Sox, dmo and’Alan Cole at the short- j^g^j i>ala»ced,” KeUey said, ley beBaves he has seen five

—errant passes, nUssed assign- ^ Boston Red Sox and Philadel- stop, j “They could do avorythhto weU. major c h a i^ :
ments, etc.—but there wore also ^  - J , phia Philliof. Moe Morhardt did In the outfleW. Kelley lists Ab vVw todrteady hiftttog and ^  -
some br^ht spots for Coach a stint with the Chicago Cubs Lupien, Howard Skinner. Fran
Fred Shabel’a five which moves 
into New Haven Saturday night 
to play Yale. The ' Elis, too, 
wanned up test night with a 
lop-sided .108-74 decision* over

ex- 1, BVee attbatiitution—“Thefe 
ocHent pitchtog, wtonlng toe waa a day when you could only 
OCIL and toe state title.” substitute once far a man toSill

AH Kelley is presentiy on Mahoney, Jack Fraher,
seats are reserved for all'home the Olevel^d Indians'payroU. ^orltord^ John ‘̂ ^ e r .  ^  Simmons, who pitched eadh half. In toose days, you

at UConn. .Bialosuknia „  ^  tournament wins, really needed ironmen.”
missed on his first six tries Kelley declined to pick at and Bob Smith. and Alan Cole, who paced the 2. Passing-^"! recall when you

Manclieater High all'rtone, all- Morhardt gets KeHeys vota batsmen with a .340 miurk, led bad to be five yanls beWitd toe-- ------- . before rettinr a boon He waa -----  oaxamen wrnn a .aw rtuuw, leo naa 10 oe nve yaruB dohuiu w k
Colgate. It should be,an ster team, but did select a n ^  as the bert ever at M anch^r. the dub which also featured Ed Mne d  deximmage to torow. Any
eating night to G ^ . ^  J  ahead ~ u r»^  "He w m  t h e ^  rraturd ba^- gteva Cooper, Leo Cyr incomirtete pass in toe end zone.
the attraction scheduled for TV ^  ^  among toe beat The Mst in- baU player I ve tever had. Ho Foshler. was a touchbock and there wras
oovarage over Caidnnel 8. ‘  dudes pttebera Cy Btenohard, had exceptional speed and pow- Kg^gy tggjj gyg  ̂ ^ fpotbaH a five-yard penalty far too seo-

UConn hod too much balance, > fm. Fraser, Ron Simmons, er and a truly groat arm. Ho team that had won only once in end, third and fourth inoontiplete
10 itoyeiii getting into toe soar- “ “ “ “  Z  *** outfleW , thiae years and In another passes.”
__ . u hu. A,.—- .j m.ki.. comments from sidellners far mm.ii u t miac vUl. nvwn tcaI- AtuHne was his rreotest ..______ _ -i... ^   ̂ Two-pdnt convcrolon ‘ ‘It's

pre'vented a lot’of dee.”
Drop kicking—"It has dls- 

in 1933,1938 and 1948. appeared and the reason is the
1948. Squad Best different ball we use today.

‘.Til have to go aXaag with They’re not using toe squash 
the 1943 team as the best Tve w« had years ago. It’s a more 
had.” Kelley said. “That squad streamltoed ball now ” 
had great balance and poten- 6, Equipment—“Nobody over 
tial. Only a 7-7 tie with Hartr dreamed of nosfi guards and 
ford Bulkeley Iwpt us from be- face' martte back' when I start-
ing xmbeaten and untied.” ed:” ^

Leading that squad waa Ray Kelley can speak as a man 
Zemanek who scored 96 points, who not only was affected by 

his '

1967 Chryslers 
and Dodges

IMMEDIATE DELlVEflY 
MOST MODELS AVAILABLE

tog act 'W«h throe fa double fig- w  awing •was his g r e a ^  ^^.gg seasons built the first of 3.
u ^  BUI Corley (18), Wes Btel- ley, Jteed MIoCuiTy and Mlaro asset," Kelley oonttoued. He j,is oCIL winning squads. He pta\

BHJ Ooriev (18). Wes Bla- atWstlcs Jim Hick- ---------------------------------------- -̂----  -................  " went on to take league laurels 4.. .. ev. was introduced durtor a ----------------------  — ......... ....... ..  ̂ ____/'.R3 imdtoir toe wav Only introduced during a

and 15 rebounds, was y ir o M '  in toe c i ^  who tet 
^  to penetrate toe UConn de- i^eniselves be heard When of- 
fense. W ^  toe big feliow tired decisions go against, the
to to s ^ o o n d  half, AICs home team ..AICs BUI Calia- 
chances went down toe drain, han waa up and down aSl night, 
toe vlattara having iw fimeh differing with toe decisions of 
strength to speak of. The losera Gene Sturgeon and Frosty 
foUed to score in toe test 6:29 FrancU. .The AlC-Ccntral Con- 
when UConn rolled fa 13 points. necUcut meeting should be a 

Leaning BUI Gray, obvloudly « a l iJirlUer. AIC. is still in over

wm«T fimE FEE-WEES tue of a hard-earned 46-42 win 
The HeiraW AAgels moved in- over DecFs. Ifi^-soorlng Ed 

to undisputed first place With Fitzgerald, throwing in 
a convincing 22-9 win over a points, was accurate wRh 
game Nassiff Arras. one-handed jump shots behind

Led by Jim IMcNickle (8), toe key. The Drlve-In cieyrrebound depertihefflit with a^doa- U ^nn but showed some _
en„̂ aaMl contelbutod, five potats, Negro freahfhan from tin New Bruce Uuidry (6) and Chris could not find the stePP«r “ »• 
but he’s bound to be a crowd- York-New J e :^  area. In toe Kearns (6), tos Newspapermen tU toe last quarter. |
pleoser fa too weeks otaaad. Ths preUm who should ipake things had too nmofa sodiing punch for Btoind by as many as 112 
soDhomose goto Ws bead and interesting in tiw future. the Sportsmen. _ _  - points in the tiUrd quarter^

----------------------------------------—  ------------- - Bob WslSb (6) and Jim Has- ogcl'a made a comeback With
 sr 8 J  * ^  *̂̂  *̂ ** *  * ^  Kandy Crawford (17), Joe Kel-
l i  s i c  flH C l L iC l l t r a l  l l O t C l l  l i r i u i n p i l s  <r«pi. Oem WcAwan paced jy (9)̂  ^nd Steve Cartier (4),

"  j leading the drive, that cameI

Colgate•lpe-74. central Oorni® -̂ ^  StonahUl P'ay A m y ft Nawy

 "f

icut got past Albany State $0-78, ^ p̂pĝ  tocred Heart 116-106, 
Brown dumped Wesleyan 87-78, paid & jac’s 28 points made 
urvr adgad out Trintte 26-76, aU tbs dUferenee as Central 
Bridgeport rtiueaked .by Spring- OoimoctlcUt defeated Albany 
«aiii 8S-ei, Marist Defeated Dan- Stale VyJL

minutes to go in the contest,
-------- Fitzgerald and Bill Peoples

W E S T S ID B B ^ E T  ' puD«* a lart minute freeze to
ftiMure tne win.

Center BUUatds gained sole Tuesday at 7, Pagaid’s vs 
possession of first place by vlr- -Regal’A

f

 . I '

AL-S PRO GOLF CLUB 
REPAIR SERVICE

REPAIRIHO -w REGglPPING
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

USED W OODS AND IRONS FOR SALE
Can A f ter 6 P Jtf. 

TeL 643-4409 
Albert R.,Babb

15 Strong St. 
Manchfisi^. Conn. 

06040

1966 DODGE'
-Polsra 2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto 
tiana., double power, air
conditioning. *2695 

I f iS  PONTIAC
OataUna 4-Dr, Sedan. RftH, 
auto, trans., $1Qfl|S 
double power.

1965 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8,

SS. 1̂795
1964 BARRACUDA
v-8, RAH, SIAfUC
auto, trans. I*fww

1965 CHRYSLER
Newport. 4-Dr. SedaiL V-8, 
RftH, nicely S I BOB 
equipped. " 'I W a

' 1965 DODGE
Coronet 4tDt . Sedan. V-8,
‘auto, transk $1495 

1965 DODGE
Custom 880 Town Sedan. 
RftH, auto trans., $ f  OQIC 
double power.

1964 OLD^. 88
4-Dr. Hardtop. RftH, auto.
trans., doqble *1695r. Hard! 

IS., doilt 
poyver *

40 Mor* UMd Cars ot Groat Senriogs

CHORIfiES
OF MANCHESTER x.

"Anthbrized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer’*
80 OAKLAND ST.,TtfANCHESTER—643-2791

I

•-; I \ .
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDmCTHOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

fOOTBAlLTOOAY 
l i t t u ? s p o r t s

•V-
AR fORCe a c a d e m y

, - a s s ^

Seats

BUGGS BUNNY

EUMKA / futurO /
HISIMIANS WIU. C^£XPLAtN]
MNK THlg MOM&ITj IT. ear 
WITH MA6NA CMnAH TPS TOO]
MDTHEBiaOP 
RltfKTS IN MANSi 
LON6CUMSTQ 
fW B vcm r

/ Fd K 'M K
ICLODPKH

MlNPS^

zBUT r u -  HAVE V  
CHARGE VA A BUCK 

EKTRAl
WHAT'S 

5 0  SPECIAL 
ABOUT 

WOOM?

He  eouKicES 
BACK b e t t e r  
IHAN THOSE 

AIA6IC
ROBBER BALLS.'j 
VESTEBOAY 

HE WAS 
PRICIN' 

FRE16HTEB 
•ncKETSi

r e me mb e r  w h en  h s
OePEHDEP ME 

AGAINST A  BUCl^ 
p a r k i n 'T IC K E T ?  
AFTER HE PROVED
RDUCE COURT 

COOUJNT HANDLE TT 
I  HAD TO PAY SIS 
REGULAR COURT.

iTJt toj! at is. <w. /.2'Z

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

© B V IO ^  
^LYTOO 
^  SUBTLE 
PORBOSTCR*^

ACROSS
cbairSJudgaVitMt

lOViilgbth king 
(370410) 

UBibUol 
mountain14 European language15 Pillage

18 Termination

4BXnd
47 Aromatic iNd 
40 Rodent 
80 Feminine 

appellation 
BSnoilea 
88A«altad 

judgment 
87Everlaatlng 

( ^ )
88 City in

Antwer to PfeWoMt Punlo

___________ __ iNinltulny
17Palm leaf (m.) BONatunllit 
10 Winter veUdea QOCbalr
20 Persona under nnWMfull age iHiww
23 Previously 1 Social unit
24 African aeaport 2 Scenic featnie
26Auftrallan SSvriis canton

birds (var.) 4 American
28 Line of poetry buffalo
30 Head covering
31 Feline animal 
34 Request
38 College ebeer 
37Partsili» of . 
SOBookof inape 
41 Willow genua
42CbuKL*£*ML

IcIT

10

18 Living room 40Makeiapounco
featura 42 Step

SlInsuraMO BB.) 43 Related on
Body of water mottaer’a aide 

24 Eu* ** Î oba lightly
28 Legal matter 48 Newspaper
27-----and downs paragraphs

_______ 20Urge (Scot.) 48Sea bird .
0 Periods of time 31 BlMop'a throne 81 Small apertoM
7 Italian aeaport 32 Land measure S20hlocoUegt
8 Court employe 33 Beverage ..V*?® , v»
0 Parts of b ^  36 Han’s nickname 84 Indian might

10Fruit drink 38Posaesslvo 86Ameri^
11 Feminine name pronoun •’“ Pf'vJ'L. T-
13 Examination 30 Ma

8ProhlUt

„ TH E  THOUGHT O F ONE 
SO FAIR EXPOSED TO TH E 
MYRIAD H A Z A R DS O F  A  

N IG H TTIM E WOODLA N D . 
LB V r W INGS TO MY FEET?.

W EU , HOW NICE , 
BUT WHERE'S TH ECHHER FELLOW.m THE ONE WITH 
THE fWOKCHUTE? A WHERE BA04

,  MUST BE.' WE
OH, HE'S ( PAWDUNG?) BOTH SET OUT 

CIAWPUNGV l/AHORS&BUT H E .
(LO N G SOM E>T------I I— T  SEEM S) RELUCTANT

TO HURRY*
CARNI\AL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY Air VERMEER

T H E  Y E A R S . 
S O  S O  FAST^^ , 
SO O NTW E V ’LL^ 
B E  <SROWN 

U P  AKiO ..

TH E Y 'LL 
M O V E 

HUHDREDS 
O F  MILES 
AWAY.

WHEN! 
WILL W E 

H E A R  
FRO M  
TH EM ?

0 ' < ? ^tn u  W Ntl W. TM. tM. BS. M. Oh'’~ '

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

O  9

2T

42 43 44

ST

36

r " 5 " 8
T -

15" 13^

fU"

Id

a

ar
Z7

•V-

Bff

UpT r

r
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILUAM3

U-X.

THEMTWO RUM TH* 
BKSGEST LATHE AND 

PLAMERIN TH'SHOP 
AND ARE LETTIN'ON 

> THEYTJE SOIN 'TOTH

TH 'G A S  IS THAT 
HG G E TS TH'SAArtB 
PAY FORGO LITTLE 
EFFORT, EH? W ELL 
TOUCAN B E T TH EY 

DID AACRE WORK 
BENDIN'THEM lo o t s

'Of COURSE he's stiH intsrertBd*in you, Janie! He still 
lauehe at your father's Jokes, doesn’t  he?"

THE WILLETS

TH E  G tSS y 3RW11»A«S5
l X - Z - 6 6

BY WALT WETTERBER6

SHORT RIBS

s o 'f is ie tw w is  
Ni3UR45lhBiR1HPAy?'

Mbu o o nT l o o k  a
C M /O P E R ID A ^ .

ee3
miiiillin

BUZZ SAWYER
b

AAAVBE NOT. BUT I
C M ’T e UU M A B lH G .

HOW

tea

BY FRANK O’NEAL
ONE ’7Hlt4&-/VWAXB 
HE^VIER 1HI5 MCRNtNO.

BY ROY CRANE

VIMATON EARTH ARE 
VOUTRYINSTODO?

MORTY MEEKLE

t. im ,, NU. tK. TM u.] ht. ON,

AX
, I'MTRYINSTORELAXWnMAGOOD 

J BOOKw»/WifVWM3'MTRYlN610DO!

BY DICK CAVALLI

bDOl BY THE UCCn YEAM, MIMI DOES ALL RIGHT 
» U m  ALMOST UHDERTHE FISHING WATS.

iV e fS P A A e iD T H e  
CONCLUetON THAT 

T H ie  ' f o e m v B  
T H IN K IN G 'e n JF F  

IS  A  LO T  O F  
N O N S E N eB ,

jVe  b e e n
\M D /2 kUN0 AT IT Rite 
'iSASDS...

A N D  T H ie  
COUNTTZyS 
O F F IC /A L . 
B I R D  US 
•6 TILL 7H F
EAGLE.

&
d o :

< f m u

laCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

YES.' THAT
MV BOSS! AND I MAY

r>a7w O W T BE LOSING m jR  
I JOS/ Z O W M  PM TY p l a s t i c s ! }
I THAT PLANT MAKES THE Z A /
I a M TAIN ERSFO R AU 
L  M Y PRODUCTS! /  W

ONE KISS, M W TZ A^YER , AND 
YO U ARE THE B O S & ^

MR. MHPLASH WILL BETA 
ORDERS PROM y o u /

APPARCNaV THIS PHOTO OP WtOVEN'D 
WAS A STANDARD 8x10 THATG SEEN 
CROPPED ON TWO SIPES. WOHDER WHV?

THEOn^ 
PHOTOS HAD 

'SOME M/VteiNS 
CUTOFF, TOOi 
NOTALWmSTHE 
SAME SIDESl

, PR0BA8LV A PRECAUTION. HE CUT 
OFF SOMBTHWe THAT M16HT IPENTIFY 
ITS  L0CA1T0N..IN CASE THEY FELL 

THE HANDS OF AUTHORITIES y

THIS SHOULD LEAD US TO THE SOM0 AND ^  IF YOU 
PREVENT A HOLOCAUST! W E'a SOON FIND) HEAR FROM 
SOMEONE WHO RECOGNIZES THE SITE L /YOIIRe iRMIM

FATHER, IRIS, 
CAUTHEFBI 
. a t

MR. ABERNATHY

SGESnONS

a f%

HY RALSTON JONES and raANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

----------------— --------- ------------------— W
BY LEPP and MCWILLIAMS

ll

/^VOtJfAAV U6E THIS 
CREDIT CARD TO  BUY 
ANY -EQUIPMENT WE 
WILL NEED, DAVY.

OF COURSE/  I'M  
; GOING WITH YOU. 

SEE YOU LATER*
HELLO, EA R L...

d a v ' / d o n e s  a n d  ,
I  WILL TRY TO SAL-1 
VASE THE OAKLEY 

PLANE WRECK.

t h a n k s  f o r
THE TIP, HOLLY. 
IT'LL MAKE 

TOMORROW'S 
RRST EDITION
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C L A S S I F I E D

a d v e r t i s i n g
CLASSIFIED ADVERHSING DEPT. HOURS 

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAS T hm  FBIDAY 10:80 AJIL — SATURDAY •  A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMUIed o r  **Wiuit Ads’* a m  tir in e  o re r  th a  p h o M M  a  

oonvenkMioo. Tho adTortlsor abnnld road Ido nd Uw 'h R S T  
DAT IT  APPBARS nod REPORT ERRORS In ttm e for Uw 
next InnerUon. Tho Hem id Is reaponalbla for only ONE incor- 
root or om itted InMrtion fo r any ndverUnem ent amd Uien only 
to  the  ex ten t of »  *Ynnhe good” Inaertton. Error* which do not 
leaaen the  vnine of the sdieeU eem ent w U  e e t  bo en m e te d  by 
”mnko g o e ^  *

643-2711
IReearOlm l-oO fkee)

875^136

Didnem Servieee 
Offered' 13

Patattii|w--PaperfBC 21 Help Wanted-rf^niale 31 Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted-*-Mak 36 Help W anted-rlialo 86
PAOnVNa BY Dlek Fontaine. R E G I S T E R E D  prafosslon-
' interior and exterior. Paper 
hrjiglng and wan paper remov-

._ r____ Dutch Boy and DuPont
painting, interior and oiterlor, Quality workmanahip. CUI 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- evening*, 246-9888.___________

DICK’S SERVICE, anow plow-
ing, carpentry, roc rooms, re-
modeling, general ^paira ,

al nurse','7 a.m .- 8 p.m.; Sun-
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r a l n g  homa. 
References, 876-B131.

OIL, BURIWR SERVICE man DISHWASHER — steady work. 100 MEN needed a t eaicO to 
for local iuel oompany. High

senary. Call 648-4688.

BAI^S AND Service on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
aaw* and Intematlcnal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- 
mant and a h a i y e ^  s e ^ c e  g J i ^ o O T S I D B  
on all makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon,
878-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1848.

EXTERIOR AND i n t s ^ r  paint-
ing. Wallpaper books, ^ p s ^  
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly inmired, Mrorkmanahlp fuar- . ambitious, personable real es- 
anteed. Lm  PeUetler, 649-682A ta te  saleswomen to earn $200

REAL ESTATE SALESWOM-
EN. Rapid expansion creates 
an Im m ^iat* need and a ra rs  
opportunity for experienced,

If no answer 648-9048.
painting. 

Special rates for people 88 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868, 878-8401. .

SURiraR 
xml iiMl 

wagee and fringe benefMs. Con-
tac t Kaaden Fuel Company, 840 
ToUond S t . Ba«t Hartford. 288̂  
8431.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top ratas and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing. '

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

Apply in person. Howard John-
son Restaurant, Tolland Tpkb. 
Manchester.

for the' trucking industry. Foff 
information look for. New Ikig* 
land Tractor TTaller undsff 
Schools and Classes, Claaalfl 
cation 33.

or more per week commission 
selling from model homes in 
new home oommunities. We 
are exclusive agents for 10 
outstanding new home oommu- jj® Hartford Rd., Manobsster

Trouble Reaching Our AdYerliser? 
M-Heur Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readeri
W asf toformattoB 
Ma a s s n i r  a t  tha KrtadT BInvfy

EDWARDS
AMSWERINO SERVIGE 
64941500 -  075-2519

and leas* yaor measaisi. Toani hear from a«r 
Jig ttme withost ejiwtdhig a l svaaiiig at lAn

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-8. Thursday 7-8, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968.

STENOGRAPHIC Service ^  
■ Typing, stenography, trans-
cription, stencil duplicating. 
The Letter Shop, 648-0486, 648- 
8028.

HooMlioId RenicM 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure

QUALITY guaranteed painting. 
Special winter rates on ceil-
ings. Average size ceiling was 
$20 now $16. Top grade paint 
imed. Call Ray Belhveau, 848- 
2110.

PAINTING—Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar-
tin, 649-0286.

Floor Flnishinc 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet-; 
Ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2968.

nlties and 4 more wtU he 
residy to open early next year. 
Our active re-sale department 
enables us to take existing 
homes in trade on the pur-
chase of new homes. Call Mr. 
Goodchlld tor confidential In-
terview. The Samuel M. Lav- 
Itt Agency, MLS Renltors at 
Vernon Circle, 643-2188, 878-
6297.

GIRL WANTED
For general office work, 
good full-time position, no 
night work. Apply . . .

D &  L
Manchester Parkade

649-5263

aU sixes Venetian blinds. Keys pxoOR SANDING snd reflrtsh.
made while you w ait Tape re-
corders for re n t Marlow’s 867 
Main, 648-8221.

tng (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang-
ing. No Job too smaU. John WOMAN

COMPETENT stenographer to 
work in law office, legal ex-
perience desired but not nec-
essary, full-time. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED tor shirt

GAS STATION attendants, 
part-Ume, 8 a.m .-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen-
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

LATHE HANDS and goceral
macMniats, paid hoepltallza- 
Uon, hoU^ys and vacatloa 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

YOUNG MAN
Wanted for our receiving 
and shipping room, full or 
part-time. Apply

D & L
Manchester Parlcada

WANTED man, days, flex- 
tble working hours, ex p ^en ce  
not necessary, will train. See 
Obnia, D ed’s Dilve-in. 462 Cen-
ter St. No phone calls.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

N*w England's fastest growing 
newspaper has the following 
opening in its Circulation 

Department

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspapertey organ-
ization in the s e ^ c in g  of 
present subscribers and the 
selling of our newspaper to 
prospective subscribers in the 
Manchester area.

APPUCANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a  high 
school graduate With good 

' driving record (automoblls 
furnished).

WE CKPi'EK Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary increases 
oom m ensi^ta with ability.

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Hammond, Managwr 

80S Main B l, Manchester 

649-6351

Buildlmr—OontracttllK 14 VerfalUs, 649-6750.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your
\  InformatioB

THE h e w a l p win not 
diseloas tha UnRlty of 
any advsttlssr oslnf box 
Isttars. Readers anssret̂  
lug blind box ads who 
dsairs to protect thalr 
Idsotlty can Collow thia 
procedure:

Automobfles For Sale 4
1062 MONZA Corvair, 4-door, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition, $695. 643-0724.

CADILLAC convertibles 1964-8- 
6, Someone like you should be 
driving a  dream car. Now ie 
the time to purchase a  con-
vertible. We have 14 in stock 
a t very low prices. Phone me 
now, 827-0171. Please ask for 
Chet Brunner a t Daniel’s  Cad-
illac.

1988 CHEVROLET station wag-
on, engine and body in good 
condition. Call 643-8688 after 
6 p.m.

1866 FALCON, 4-door, 8,000 
original miles, 15 months, re- 

, mainlng on new car guarantee. 
. Asking $1,600. Call 649-2187 
, anytime.

Bonds—Stocks—
M pr^jagsB 27

QUALITY Carpentry — Roonu, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refin ish^, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Robbins Carpentry Service, limited funds available tor sec- 
648-3446. <>®d mortgages, payments to

suit your budget Expedient

folding.-Experience not neces- EJMERGENCY D E P^TM SIN T  
sary. Steady work, 5 day week.
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St.

DENTAL aaslstiant needed for
orthodontist office. Some ex-
perience preferred. Attractive 
salary scale. 289-5169.

clerk-receptionist Interesting FULL-TDdE MAN -tor carpet 
work with a challenge If you 
enjoy meeting x>eople. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal. 643-1141, E x t  255. An 
equal opportunity employer.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
STILL HIRING

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on all shifts, ex-
cellent wages, full-time, •  
days per week, shift differ* 
eirtlal. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi-
days, other fringe braeflts.
A progressive and expani^ 
ing company. ,

COLONUL BOARD CO.
615 ^ trk e r  St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

HELP WANTED

First Class Lathe Hand 
I.D.-O.D. Grinder 

Lappers - Cylindrical

Good Wages, Ovsrttane 
AvailaMa

APPLY IN  PERSON

s t y g a r  g a g e  CO.
1 ^  Watkins Bk » m 086 Main Tolland Tpke., Manchester

service. J . D. Realty, 643-5129. 3-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S aide, fuU-
--------------------- ---------------------  time, part-Ume. L e u ^  Manor,

additions, rec rooms, concrete MOR’TOAOE LOANS — first, 649-4519.

CARPEm'KY—82 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling.

work and garages. References 
given, free es*lmates. Call 843- 
2629.

CARPENTRY -— Alterations 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga-
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut-
ters, siding, painting. Work-
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

second, third, all kinds realty. ____
statewide, credit rating uimec- SB3WINO MACHINE operators.
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
238-8879.

BosineM Opportunity 28

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS
166 Adams S t ,  Manchester 

Has Immediate Openings
8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Apply KaXlar 
'Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

DENTAL ASfflSTANT, expef- Full-time Day and Nlglit Shifts 
iehced in typing and dental of-
fice, desired. W rite Box A,
Herald.

WOMEN TO work part-time col-
lecting eggs, 9 a.m .-l p.m. Mil-
ler Farm s, 742-6232.

Hardlnge Chuckor
(Set up and operate, 
trainees)

also

CARPENTRY — Concrete work R B S 'T A U U ^ ^  —  or
anything from ceUar to roof. liquor _______________
inside and out. no substitute for Agency, u ^ p j j c r o R  - -
quality work, satisfaction guar'

Turret Lathe
(Set up aikl operate)

Bridgeport Millers 
(Set up and operate)

anteed, eompetetiva prices, no ^UTO 
Job too small. D A D  Caii>en- 
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Lost and Foaml

STA-nON WAGONS

’63 F A L C O N ........... $595.
2-door, radio, heater, stand-
ard transmission, one own-

-------- -—  ..... . ----- - r  er, very clean.LOST—BLACK METAL lx)x, lOx
T ’. Contents of sentimental val- '60 CHEVY 6 ..........$875.
ue only. Owner would appre- 4-door, radio, heater, ailto- 
ciate return to 64 Robert Rd. matlc transmission, green,

LOST — lady’s handbag In Pop- sharp.
ular Market parW i« lot, E ^  *6Q FORD 6 ............. $275.

. - -  - 4.door, radio, heater, stand-
ard  transmission, very nice 
car.

AGENCY, new and 
cars. For details call 

Paul J. Correnti Agency, 648- 
____________________________  5363.
iraWTON H. SMITH A SON -  g^R viCE STA'EON for lease. 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Can ■649-8144,

experienced 
with aircraft parts, all bene-
fits. Dean MadUne Products, Tool Makers and Machinist 
165 Adams St., Manchester.

Middle Tpke., Mondhy njom- 
ing. Please return b ^  and per- 
sonal contents, you may keep 
money. Mail bag C. O. D. to 
Mrs. George Platt, P . O. Box 
84, Andover.

LOST — Black and white cat, 
near Manchester Green. Call 
643-0789.

Others to  Choose From

BOB VIOLEUTE, Sales Mgr. 
No Down Payment Needed

ADDinONB —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utohens remodeled. Can 
Leon Cleaiynekl, Builder, 648- 
4291.

CUSTOMER’S oaitiafoctibn our 
guarantee. Any type of remod-
eling te our-bpeclcbUty. Let us 
crtlmato your plan. No ohiUgar 
Uoft. Call H enn Frechette, 643- 
1567. W eal^  R. Smltfa Con- 
rtruetton Co., 234 Center St.

Roofing—iSliUnf 10

Porcelain front, large corner 
location. Paid training. Proven 
potential. RockviUe area. Can 
today for information. 629-S67L

ANDOVER KITCHEN Restau-

HUSBAND retired? Do you 
have to get out of the bouse 
and do something? Meet inter-
esting people and earn exitra 
income servicing Avon custo-
m ers near your home. No ex- 
peiiettoe needed. Full training. 
OaU 289-4822.

ran t for rent or for sale. Three EMERGENCY DEPAjR’TMENT 
apartment added in- clerk-receptionist. Interesting

SOLIMENE MOTORSLOST—GERIMAN Shepard, 2H 
months old, vicinity Manchest- 357 Oakland SL 
e r  High School, female, tan end 
brown, ailing 3 year old child
ortes for return since Dec. 1. 1953 d e SOTO convertible In
substantial reward. 643-9062.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacbiim clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

-IF YOU ARE, interested In dis-

good running condition, new 
front end, brakes, good tires, 
many spare parts, $175. 643- 
2587.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Oo. -Roofing, siding altera- 
tiona, additions and remodel- 

643-0507 Ing of an  types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

R.W.A. ROOFING end Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sheetmetol, 
home improvements, expert 
workmaifflbip: Days 628-9086, 
evenings, 742-8840.

room
come. CaU 742-7364, or 742-7184.

REST AIHtANT—Open 6 days 
a  week, closed Simdays, excel-
lent opportunity for husibsmd 
and wife, owner retiring.
Priced for quick sale. J . D.
Real Estate^ 643-6129, 643- 
8779.

X  Hnslca]—Dramatic 30
PIANO AND vioUn instructioru.
Your home or my studio. NURSE — COMPANKW — Ught

work with a  Challenge If you 
enjoy meeting people. Call 
Mahcdiester Memorial Hospi-
tal. 643-U41, E x t  285. An 
equal ojiportunity employer.

Cl e a n i n g  woman part-Uma 
tor store work. Apply in per* 
son. Marlow’s 867 Main S t

HOUSEKEEPER watrted by the 
hour, Mrs. George W. Cheney, 
21 Hertford Rd., 648-4468.

Bullard Lathe Operator 

AU Benefits

Equal (^portunlty  Employsr

AiUTOMATlC Transmission re- 
buildets and installers, firs t 
class. Advancement to  $20,000 
atmually with management 
ability. Largest national or- 
ganizatiorL Time and a  half 
over 40 houre. Paid holidays, 
vacations, exebUent oonditlohs. 
Call Aamco, M artchester,' ell 
day Sunday, weekdays a fte r  6 
pjn ., 875-6806.

Monthly rates, Brenton PeU 
Crane, 742-7426.

Schools and Qaascs 33
CERAMIC’S AND rnosaics 
crafts Instruction. Lealn this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. CaU 872-0392 tor in-
formation, anytime.

housekeeping duties tor one. 
CaU 643-6019 before 2 p.m. or 
643-6166, later: —

CLERK TO HANDLE hoepital 
insurance and Blue Cross. Ap-
ply to Mr. Black, Business Ot- 
ftce Manager, htonebester 
Memorial HospiitaL

DRIVER-SALESMAN
tr �

Married man for retail 
milk deUvery, 5 days work 
week. No Sundays. Union 
shop, .Apply . . .

LINCOLN DAIRY CO.
1030 New Britain Ave. 

W est H aitfoid

........................ - - f ----------

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKEIIS

Openings in  several e a t^ , 
gories on aU three shifts, 
no previous experience • 
assairy, wiU train, W s offer 
pay ra tes ranging ftoin 
12.810 to  $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% a ^  7% premium 
on second and third sh if t 
Fringe benefits Include 8 
paid holidays, f irs t doUar 
hospital and medical cov-
erage after the first 30 
days, pension plan, gener-
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of group Insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year 'round work with a  
progressiva company. Ap-
plications accepted daily 
between 10 a jn . and 8 p jn . 
Interviews on Tuesday. Ap-
ply to

ROGERS CORP.
Maimhestor Division 

MIU and Oakland Streets 

Manchester, Cocm

PART-’TIME DRIVER wanted 
tor atternoons, hours 1-6. Apply 
Alcar Auto Farts, 226 Spruce 
S t

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Established route, good sal-
ary, plus fringe. b«icflts, 
pem anen t position with 
opportunity for advance-
m en t Only reliable man. 
with good driving record- 
need apply.

SCHOOL BOYS to work as stoek 
boys in retaU furniture wars- 
house, evenings and Saturdays. 
OaU Mr. Pettengm, 6464»1U.

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

F irst shift, 7-8:30, expoii- 
ence helpful. Employe ben-
efits. A ^ ly

►

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest S t .  ISanchsster

~ ^ l ^
EVERETT W.

VAN DYNE
— BUILDER

Planning To Add A Room? 
Garage, Reo Booni, 
Bomodel K ltd ien f - 

Free E s tim a te  
Planning S e iv te  

Available 
Phone 246-4781

DICKENSON
SELLS.' ’ BETTER

USED CARS
FOR.

Tracks—Tractors 5 RooflnsranflCailmiii^lS-A
1957 CHEVROLET p ick -u p  ROOFINO — Specializing re-

truck, 8 cylinder, good run-
ning condition, 643-7405.

mantling 6-car garage in ex- 1951 FARMALL cub tractor, aU 
change tor lumber contained in attachments, excellent condi- 
same call 649-6029. tion, $600. or best offer. 640-

— -----------------------------------  6404.

Personals
RIDE WANTHID to Bishop’s 
Comer, W est Hartford,',9-3:30, 
vicinity Green Rd. 643-4688.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 FORD COUNTRY sedan 
station wagon, good mechani-
cal condition, snow tjres y;lth. 
‘extra wheels. Call 640-2187 any-
time.

VOLKSWAOON KARMAN Ghia 
1966, e x c e l l^  condition. Make 
an offer, must sell. 649-0162.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don't despair! See Honr 
ast Douglu. Inqitire about low-

3 1067 CHEVROLETT—half ton 
pick-up, good body, tires and 
motor. CaU 876-6063.

1957 FORD pick-up, half ton, 
V-8, low mileage, ^9 5 . May

pairing roofs ot all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter . work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8383.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best In gutters and com. 
ductors. Repair of chlmney^i^ 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
be seen all «tay ^ tu r d a y  M d PLUMBING and heab
Sunday. 119 Florence St., ^  alterations, elec-

trie and gas hot water heat- 
Z m ^ Z Z Z  ers. <3101 643rl496.

Manchester.

Tiraflers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, 
60x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed-
rooms; older types from $600,

GEJRARDiJ. BARONOUSKT, 
plumbing and beating installa-
tion and repair. 878-8458.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
suitable tor ski, bunitia^ camp. DRAPERIES —cnistom^ made.
644-8120.

Business Services 
lO ffe ^  13

eat down, smallest payment* ---------
anywhere. No small loan or fl- ^ROFBSSlGNi^ Cleaning --anywhere,

'nance oompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1966 OLDSMOBILE MB, power 
steering, power bniKes, 4- 
apeed, take over payments. 
Must seU, gouig into service.

' OaU 649-lipi.
1969 FORD convertible, running 

condition, $128, Call 649-2909 
after 4:30.

'Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned la  your 
home, fully insured. CaU Hlcd>te 
Servicemaster, 649-8488.

RENTAIB—'Power zoUsr, chalx

lined or unUned, your mea- 
suremente, also cornices. 
For further infoimatton call af-
ter 8 p.m., 643-1918.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home. Call 643-8760.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a  school 
check tha t school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on tha 
road. The trucking indus-
try  has al problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  T ractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a  week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel-trailers, aU type 
transmission and t  a  n k  

^trailers. Also, Emeryvllla 
^ s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own- 

, eris association in New 
'England and N ^  York. 
P a r t of full-time training, 
licensed a n d  a ^ ro v ed  
program. For information 
c a l l  Hertford, 247-1353 
anytime.

Help Wanted—Male 86 b o y  f o r  h e l p  in restaurant
kitchen. Evenings after 4 p.m., 
649-5271.

SHORT ORDER COOK

BRIDGEPORT anf lathe bands, 
full and part-time, benefits, 
group iteirande, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply a t H * „ ,
B Thol A Engineering Co., 12 Night Work, 4 p.m. to Closing
Ptospect St., M anchester.^ ^

_ Howard Johnson Restaurant
Tolland Tpke., Manchester

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON 

73 Summit S t , Manchester Hardtop. V-8, 
transmission.

NIGHT WATCHMAN

l ig h t  Janitorial d u t i e s .  
Ideal for retired ibdividuaL 
Steady employment (3aU 
fbr appointment

MEYER&
MENDELSOHN DIV. 

643-6426

CAREER opportimity with So. 
Windsor public schools. Perm-
anent fuU-time custodial em-
ployment, good working condi-
tions and exeSUent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for inter-
view, 644-1534.

MAN FOR fuU-time work. Ap-
ply in person Mancberter Rug 
Cleaning Co., Russ (JolUns. 
648-0012.

PRODUCE CLERK, good work- 
tog oonditions, fringe benefits. 
Apply prodiKe department, 
Fopuiliar Miaiket, 726 Bast i m - 
die Tpke. '

DRIVER FOR DEliiinSlRY in 
retail tomlture warehouse, 
good pay many benefits, Gall 
kb-. Pettingill, 646 )̂111.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

8ELBCTI0!N

BOURNE BUICK
"The House of 

Customer Satiafsctloii”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 <649-4571

BUDGET PLAN 
A V ^L A B L E

Moving—lYoddiiR— 
Storag* 20

GO NOW-

saws7 tra il roller and aerator, MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

I960 CHEVROLET, 4-door se-
dan, •  cylinder, automatic 
teneonisaioa, power steertng,
$96. 649-1939.

CADILLAC 1968 sedan DeVllle, 
excellent conditlwi, all j)ower, 
low mileage, prtvate owner. . .
640-3680 or 649-5994 ^ e r  6 p.m., 7863, 876-8401.

VOTXSWA^mi 1968, black, ex- 
eoDent second famNy car, $400.
647-9789.

lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip-
m en t Ciapltol' Equipment, 88 
Main S t ,  643-7668. . ^

STEPQ, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
All concrete repairs. Reason-
able prices. 648 066L

SNOW PLOWING —  Routes 
now being formed. Avoid hlgdi 
prices when it snows. Special 
irates lor i>eople over 64. 649-

trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove -moving speciality. Fold- SALESGIRL full or part-time

CUSTODIANS wanted second 
lOtift, 3-11 p.m,. Write Board of 
Education, 1146 Main St., Man- 
oheoter. Attention D. B. 
Pierce.

PAY LATER t r u c k  m e c h a n i c  Wanted 
—^Must be experienoed.->,Ca]l 

----------------------  644-1716, after 6:30. J

Help Wanted—^Female 35

ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting—Paperinc 21
JOSEPH P . Lewis custom point- 
Ing, Interior and exterlog, p n  
petbanging, wallpaper re-

TRACY’S SNOW Plowing — 
Have jawdc, wlH> plow, reason-
able rates. 64S-m 74, 646-8068,

hours can be arranged. Apply 
Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Rd., 
Mantdieeter, 6-9 p.m.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

moved, w iilpaper ^ k s  on re- COUNTER GIRL — tor diy 
quest Fully insured. VYee es> cleaning store. Apply in per- 
tlm a te . c a n  649-9068 son Parkade Gleaners, Shop-
INTERIOR AND exterior 1*'9f Farkyle.___ ___ ;----------
painting, firaUpaper removed, PART-TIMB CASHIER — UA 
fully insuxed'Rene Belanger, Ttaea|re, E a s t  646-6491, Mr. 
648-0612 or 644-0804. 'D aly. ^

................

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sawen 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer lin e s  InataDe^—Cel-
lar  ̂ Waterproofing Done.

HtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Peeri St. 64S-SS68

7"

REFRIGERATION
NAINTENANGE
APPRENTICE

Opportunity in snper 
m a r k e t  maintenance 
dept, for a person to be 
employed cleaning and 
maintaining electrical 
fixtnres, as well as as-
sisting in refrigeratiim 
and air conditioner re-
pair. Mechanical aptitnde 
required. Drivers license 
needed. Write P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating 
education, experience and 
salary requirements.

65_MHtlasgi1S95
standard

65 Pontiac 2̂295
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, full power. 
Very dean!

MCiiew ^39S
Special! 2-Door Sedan. 6 
c^inder, automatio trans-
mission. ^

aGhevy m
Wagon. V-8, standard
transmlssl(». t

nFonI *99S
(3ountry Squire 9 Pataen- 
ger Wagon. V-8, auto- 

I 'm atlc .
A rt Harglson, Sales Mgr,

DIOKENSON 
AUTO SALES

478 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Phone 648-9681 

(Exit 02 off W nbar Cross 
Parkway)

Open Eves, till 9 PJH. 
Formerly Apto DUconnt 

Houses Ih a

WANTED
FUEL OIL TRUCK miVER

Good working conditions with all benefits available. 
a p p l y  IN PERSON ONLY

BANTLY OIL CO., Inc
331 MAIN STREET—BIANCHESTER

2

E
C

2

, , 4

i  .
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— mnD • fnink r»Ar«wgmTwr> mTPPTma Atm BLONDE TV conadle, working QBJNTL^MAN Private in - . ... ........ ,——   

nan  over SB. Must know Hart-
ford end vicinity. Call Mr.

standard, champion Uood. Call 2:30-10, M0-H88.

CUSTOMER DON’T  NEED i F
Southington l-dSS-BBTS.

fWdmen S80-43S8.
Articles For Sale 45

h e l p  w a n t e d

b r 3Dc ie s >o r t  o p e r a t o r s  
i a t h e  o p e r a t o r s

ASSEMiBLiY MEN 
TRAINEES

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount, 451 Cen-
ter, 643-5332.

liberal Benefits, Pressently 
Working 50 Hour Week

FROM WAIAi TO wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets deened with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Sherwin-Wil-
liams Co.

CHANCE 
OF LIFETIME TO GO 

HOUSB2CBEPINQ 
. — WANTED —

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER   

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

316.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE

Apartments— Fteto—  
Tenements 63

Uy, second   floor, 5 rooms,' 
heat and hot water,' adults. 
$149. 1-633-2248 after 4:30 p:m.

THREE ROOM ppartment, liv-
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electrio range, re-
frigerator, heat, not water, no 
pets. Available now. Call 
McKinney Bros., Bic., 643-2139.

FOUR ROOM apartment, all 
utilities fumislied. Call 643-0678 
after 6 p.m.

Houses For Sale _

ANDOVER—8 bedroom Ranch, i p W  TWO family flat — 6-5, MANCHESTER - - S i x ^
$126. Bowers schoti area, largi lonlal, 1% baths, mooem 

kitchen, 22’ living room, sep-
arata furnaces, city utUitlaa- 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Ciessynski, Builder, 649-4291.

fireplaced k’ving room, 
monthly. Call 742-6480.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart-
ment with or without stove, 
$70. monthly, second floor. 875- 
6816. 

i

modem
itiVcheu with burit-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and <Uspos^ 
rooms, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8484._______  •

4% ROOM luxury apartment, 
appliances, utlMties, p a t i o ,  
storage and parking, 1 ^  
baths. $155. 644-0649, between 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

ROCKVILLE —  Attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig-
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

All ot this merchandise Is In WE HAVE customers waiting

E . A . PATTEN CO.
80S WetbereU 6 t ,  Manchester

our warehouse. It has never 
left our store and Is fully gruar- 
anteed. Some in original fac-
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Hotpolnt Eectrlc 

Refrigerator

for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

t h r e e  o r  p o u r  bedroom 
apartment, second floor, many 
extras, $145. per month. 644- 
0649 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

p a r a c h u t e  r i g g e r s

LOAM SALE! regidar $16. 
stone-free loam for $14. Bill,
gravel, sand, stone and ma- Beautiful B e^oom  Suite 
nure. 643-9504. Beautiful Living Room Suite

—— — — --------------------------------- Beautiful Dinette Set _________
BRACE YOURSEXF for a thrill Beautiful "Deluxe” Range in- LAWTON

WANTED GARAGE — 2 stalls
________________________________ to do private repair work. Call

LOOKING for anything In roaj COLONIAL OAK Apartments 643-0658.
estate rentals -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D, Real Elstate, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER

Peace and Contentment
Are yours for the asking 
and taking, when you buy, 
our like new,' 4 room bun-
galow. Why pay rent when 
you can ownT^thls lovely 
home for $14,600. Come 
and see or call Mr. Gordon 
at 649-5306.‘

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W A IIA C E  Co.
  Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 649-5306

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dlnlnj! room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA sone, $82^W. 
Phllbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial —3 yew'* 
old, 7 rooms, one full and t ^  
haU baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage 
$28,600. . Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

XJXPERIENOED OR 

W HAING TO LEARN 

APPLY AT

the first time you use mue stead of Hotpolnt Electric Re- 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent ^ec- frigerator, if you prefer. Rugs, 
trie shampooer, $1. Olcott Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a 
Variety Store. Other Articles on Display

_______1______ !_________________ at Main Store.
MOVING—AMEIRICANIA ency- EIVERYTHING
dopedia, 31 volumes. Muskin THE UNPAID

GARDEaiS — 4*4
X)om duplex, 1% baths, dish-
washer, private patio and cel-
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-

ApartmeAt Bnildings ______________________________
For Sale 69 67 PRINCETON S r. —  3 bed-

fourth possible, 2
FOUR ROOM flat, stove, radia-
tion heat, $80. Call 649-9862 
or inquire 354 Center St.

6129.

Swimming pool, 18x4’ 643-7070. BALANCE PRICE
___________-___________________  ONLY $418.26

PIONEER P ^ A C H U T E  s p o t s  BBBDRE your eyes on PHONE for APPOINTMENT
your now ewpot —  removo ASK t'OR “CARL’*
them with Blue Ijuetce. Bent Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
eleotric shampooer, $1. Paul’s  „  See It Day or Night
Paint 8k Wallpaper Supply. “  tave no m ew s of

________ transportation. 111 send my
LEARN TO SKI and over 40? auto for you. No obligaUon

CO.

168 B\>rest St,'Manchester 
649-5211

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment first floor, appli-
ances, heat and hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

THREE ROOM apartment, ap-
pliances and utilities. $110 per 
month. 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

MANCHESTER—ITOIQUE situ-
ation. Two 2-family homes in 
town with two acres, on bus 
line with all utiUfles. Many 
possibilities. Call Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

large closets, cedar

TEN ACRES, stately 7-xoom 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con-
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.rooms,

baths, __________________
closet, oil hot water heat, i^ w E R  6 room Ranch, 26’ wide
dinette, Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom buiit. Immediate occu-
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

BRAND NEW

MSTW TO HELP on delivery I  did on 6 foot Harts and was 
truck eveningB and Saturday promoted. For sale at $50. with

bindings. Also 6’6” Innbruks. 
643-2173 days.

NOW R’JNTINa 
I>ICTURESQUB 

RElSIDEamAL LOCATION

COLONIAL MANOR Apart-
ment—lnclu(Jes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel-
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Elstate, 643-5129.

ROCKVILLE — 3- family dwel-
ling, 5-5-4 rooms, good condi-
tion, good Income, good invest-
ment. Price $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Furnished Auartments 63-A ——

Business Property 
For Sale

MANCHESTER — 2-family 5-5, 
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
new  bus line, excellent condi-
tion, $16,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2313.

for larger rooms, bullt-ins In-
cluding disposal, intercom, SO”  
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers, 2-zone heat, master 
control lighting, 2-car garage 
and rec room are only a few 
features. Below cost. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

70

fbr retail furniture warehouse. 
Call Mr. PettengUl, 6464H1L

One bedroom apartments, wall

Help Wanted—  
Male w  F m ale

WELL KEPT Carpets show the

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD to wall carpeting, outside bal- 
OPE3N EVEIRY NiGHT TILL 9 conies, free gas heat and hot

and gas for cooking.

87 SOFA and two chairs,
spot cleaning. Rent electric ^  643-0676.

water
Stove,

gas 
refrigerator.

THREE ROOMS, furnished, 
bath, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults. Parking. 
272 Main St.

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. CorrenU 
Agency, 643-5363.

ROLLING PARK area —choice 
Cape of 6 rooms, big yw d  In 
fine residential area. Immed-
iate occupancy. T, J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677. '

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS

shampooer $1. Larsen’s Hard-
ware.SHCHIT ORDEIR cook — night 

woric, 4 p.m. to closing. Apply 
in person. Howard Johnson h o  TRAINS, track, table and

 ̂Restaurant,
- Manchester.

Tolland Tpke., villages, $100. G. E. alr-con-

WRINGER AND 
washers for sale. Call

dltloneri $150. Norge electric USEID REFRIGERATOR and

PART-TIME help, 8 nights a 
w«ek, for kitchen. Apply in 
person. Charier Oak Restau-
rant, 120 Charier Oak St

ran^ , $35. Kitchen set, formi-
ca top table, 5 chairs, $50. Two 
malK^any leather top end ta-
ble, dnim table, $20. each. 649- 
3101.

eleotric stove in good running 
condition, suitable for rec room 
or cottage. Reasonable, 643' 
4884.

disposal. Resident superintend-
ent located comer of Eldgerton 
jind Heffilock Streets. Immedl- 

adtomatlc ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
CaU >.

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

garbage TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment with heat and utilities. 
643-9020.

_________ ______________________  NoUce is hereby given that
IDEAL STARTER home. Ideal the Board o f Admission of 

retirement home. Trim and Electors, of the Town of Man- 
tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and cheater, will be in session in

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

^  CHILDREN’S clothing. _ Infants M u sica l H istm in en ts  53or fuB-tlme. Gayle Mfg. Co. 
Inc., 1068C Tolland St., EJast 
Hartford. An equal opportun- 

i, Jty employer.

to 4, tricycle, 14”  bicycle, toys,
rocking horse, miscellaneous PREMIER AMP — 
Items. 643-4770.

two 12’ 
speakers, tremolo with wheels 
643-8643 after 6.

ONE STORY 4-room apart-
ment, heat, stove, refrigera-
tor, laundry and Janitor, on 
bus line, near stores, adults. 
Call 649-5249, 649-7620.

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-
divided if necessary. For in-
formation can Theater mana-
ger. 643-7832.

m e n  a n d  women needed in 
our fine weU established com-
pany, exceUent income, fuU or 
part-time elso SaitUTda3r8. Call 
628-6702 for appointment

TWO LADY’S coats, man’s 
suit and top coat, bedroom 
set. Router shaper; complete, 
miscellaneous items. 649-7386.

BABY GRAND piano, gc'xl con

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage, $150. per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

BREAK IH B monotony. Pleas-
ant work available day or eve-
ning and weekends. Apply to 
manager, Burger Chef, 235 

' Main S t

EXCEPTIONAL Lionel Train 
layout Mounted on 9x6’ ply-
wood, complete with extra 
track, automatic switches, roll-

dltion, reasonable. Call 643-6563 p o u R  ROOMS, with hot wa-
J, D. Real Estate,

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will sub-
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

A  part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help In sell-
ing his property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is in excess 
o f $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a vrtllingness 
to assist with the financ-
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

garage, 2-bedrooms, wall-to- the Municipal Building, Town 
wall carpeting throughout in- Clerk's Office, on Wednesday, 
eluding kitchen. Only $14,200. December 7, 1966 from 5:00 
Wolverton Agen.'y, Realtors, p.m. to 8:00 p.m., for the pur-
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16i900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qualified 
to be Electors of the Town of 
Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol-
lows: Applicant must be twen-
ty-one (21) years of age, must 

custom ^ resident of the town in

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.

PRIVACY — Wooded -----------  „  . .
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish- which he offers ,
washer, disposal, wall to wall admitted to the privileges 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins an elector at least six mon s 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324. next preceding the time he so

---------:--------------------------------------- offers himself.
DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- j^ny applicant who is a natu-

649-5261

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale, $20. 
649-5661.

ter, $85. 
643-5129.

OFFICE SPACE available Jan-
uary 1. Excellent location and 
parMng facilities. 257 East

164 E. Center St., Manchester

in range, dishwasher, wall to ralized citizen of the United 
wall carpeting, assumable states shall present the certlfl- 
mortgage, jir ice  $23,500, Phil- of his naturalization or a 
brick Agency, 649-8464. copy thereof Issued by the

United States Immigration and

tag stock, o p e i ^  accessor- cLARiN ET-excellent condition.
ies and miscellaneous equip-
ment. An unusual opportunity. 
OaU 649-0130 after 6 p.m.

$75. Call 640-0688.

ETVE ROOM apartment, re-
cently redecorated. Appliances 
included. $105. per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

Center St. 643-2163 or 643-9527 CENTRAL location —bmlness
before 6 p.m.

PART-TIME help wanted,
noona evenings Mdw^kOTita, ORIGINAL BARBIE 

i no experience needed. Apply in 
person. Pizza Ktag, 423 Main 
St., Manchester..

doll. Ken 
and Midge Dolls with various 
complete outfits. Excellent con-
dition. Call 649-2720.

ALMOST NEW—Harmony gui-
tar and case. Call 649-1831.

CLE3AN 3 ROOM apartment, 
working couple, no pets. 643- 
7638, 649-0463.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, froiri 
and interior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114

block with two stores, 9 apart-
ments, good condition, fully 
rented. Owner will finance. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-167".

Manchester this

ROCKLEDGE — 7 room con-  ̂
tem pera^ SpM Lev.1, Mo&ra J S ie .

a t  L i.,. .  „  Board of Admission*two half baths, family room, "
garage, $28,000. 
Agency, 649-8464.

PhUbrick

Antiques 56

CAFETERIA FIVE WOOD STORM windows, 
32x54, $1.50 each. 643-2536.

THREE ROOM apartment. In-
cluding appliances and heat, 
$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

BUILDING — center o f Glas-
tonbury,. suitable for business 
or offices. Will remodel. Call 
649-0565 after 5.

HELP ANTED OlanuHiOa— ^fVatch*
Jewtdrjr 48

WANTED TO buy —historicrj 
maps, papers, flasks, bottl'.iS, 
ink wells, glass, plates, etc.; TWO ROOM apartment, 
antique jewelry, books, paint-
ings, furniture, clocks; ap-
praisal by appointment. 649- 
4196.

with Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home GLENDALE RD 
excellent condition, large lot and Simdays. 
110 X 160. Ideal for profession-
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
& R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692.
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

— Open dally 
New 6-room 

Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room’ arrange-
ment, 2 full baths, large bed-
rooms, aluminum sidin^y' As-

WiUiam C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman
Eleanor M. Benevento, 
Selectman

Edward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

heat, stove and refrigerator BOLTON — 4 room Ranch, with 
furnished. Call, 643-5118 be- treed lot. Lake privileges, 
tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m. available immediately, $33.

weekly. Call 742-6736.

Houses For Sale 72

sumable mortgage and’ prlced 
to sell. Wesley I®. Smith Con-
struction Co., 643-1567.

MALE AND FEMALE

Due to the expansion of 
our r cafeteria we have im-
mediate openings on all 
Shtfte. full and part-time 
fo r  salad girls, cashiers, 
counter girls, dish-room 
help, c o o k s ,  managers, 
trainees, truck drivers. Lib- 
eral'benefflts. Apply ta per-
son only, 8 am . - 3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main SL, State 
Theatre Building.

4'^ ROOMS, $125, 2% room
ANTIQUE SOFA, 8’ long, back-
less, beautiful mahogany ve-
neer, passable silk upholstery. 
Make offer. 644-2212.

basement apartment, $70, heat, MANCHESTER — 6 room 
hot water,' stove, refrigerator. Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near 
parking. 15 Forest St., off Main school, shopping, $165. month- 
St., 646-0090, 643-5675. jy. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Wauted— To Bur 58
FOUR ROOMS, convenient to BOLTON — 5 room older home, 
school, bus and stores. Garage garage, large lot, $135. month- 
and heat. $130 monthly. Call one year lease. 643-7897. 
649-1914.

MANCHESTER—ENJOY care-
free living, in this economical 
2-famlly duplex. New tile baths 
and siding. Recent furnaces, 
plumbing and roof. Good return 
for the investment minded. 
Call now, $18,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Florists— Nurseries 49 w e  b u y  and seU antique and
used furniture, china, glass
silver, picture frames, old MANCHESTER—FINE location,
coins, guns, pewter, scrap newly decorated 5 room apart-' lar^e built-in kitchen, Immed'

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Streeti 
MEinchester, Conn., until De-

SZABO
POOD SERVICE

400 Mata S t, East Hertford

CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now!
Cut later! Bring the family 
to Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., o ff Route 6 at church 
in Andover. Open Saturdays,
Sundays, by appointment. Call 
742-6438. White spruce, Scotch 
pine from $3 up, cones, boughs, 
fireplace wood, $4 per trunk HOUSEHOLD lots, 
fillip bric-a-brac.

------VERNON — Manchester line, 8
bedroom Ranch, 114 baths,

MANCHESTER — 6 or 6 bed- 
room Colonial. Excellent loca' 
tdon, near shopping, bus, cember 19, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. 
schools. City utilities. Lot for Emergency Power Plant.

gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744£.

ment. Garage. $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-
cations are available at the 

Center

Pratt Sc Whitney Aircraft 
Post 27 Fuel aud Feed 49-A

antiques, 
clocks, frames, 

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 64»a247.

CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart-
ments—2 bedroom luxurious 
apartment complex. Air-condl' Suburban F w  R en t/^6
tioned ^1 appliances andJieat COVENTRY -  Lake S t„> joom

97 X 130. $16,900. Owner-agent.
Call 643-6930, 643-2325.

iate occupancy, siw . m o m m y .----------------------------------------------- - purchasing Office, 41
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, MANCHESTER — new 10 rOonT Manchestei
649-5371. /Colonial ta ' prestige nelghbor-
---------------------------------------------  y' hood, priced ta the low 40’s.

Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

cut.

furnished, free parking. Adults 
only. Warren E. Howland, RC' 
altor, 643-1108.

FIREPLACE WOOD—slab, $18 ANTIQUES

IP YOU ARE retired or eeml- 
retired, and reasonably active, 
here i* free Uvtag quaatein 
phis small remuneration in 
rooming house set-up, in ex-
change for a few Ugbt house-
keeping duties. Inquire W'Uliam 
McKinney, 118 Pearl'St., Man-
chester after 6 p.m. --

a load; round $20 a load. De- 
Uvered. 289-2355.

clocks, silver.
pewter, lamps and all collect-
ible Items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

NEW FIRST floor 3 room a|)art- 
ment, private entrance, heat, 
hot water, electric range, re-
frigerator, disposal, garage. 
Adults only. No pete. 643-4884.

duplex, includes ^ectricity 
and stove, $95. A 1 ^ 3  rooms, 
first floor, electri^ty and stove 
$85. J. D. Estate, 643-
6129. /-^

REDUCED

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

 a.

List with The Hayes Agency 
Inc., 65 East Center S t, Phone 
646-0131, and start packing.

MA1|CHEI

eSarden— Farm— D aily
Products 50 59

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd,, Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

k o o m s  W itb o n t  B oard

H ^ l U S E ,

MUSIC INSTRUCTORS — ac-
cordion teachers needed fije lo-
cal studio. Part or fuU>time 
work. 742-9010, 643-0034.

POTATOES for sale. A l s o  
strictly fresh eggs at 55c 
dozen. Call 644-0304. Natsisky 
(Farm. -

THE THOMPSON 
Cottage Street, centrally., lo- 
?ated, large, pleasantly fur^ 
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

JENSEN Apartments — 
rooms with heat and hot - 'v  
ter, 1% baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patiq, 
and basement storage, nei 
high school. 649-9404, 649'

BR — Bolton town 
line) 3 /o om  apartment, $115, 

neighborhood, l a r g e  
References required. 643-

ua-'
,ar

Owner transferred — must 
sell 3 bedroom Ranch, ex-
tra large lot, rec room, un-
usual expansion a r e a .  
$17,500.

J. D.

Situations TVanted—
Female S8

ROOM wlh kitchen privileges. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Aroh S t

H ou seh old  G ood s 51 c l e a n  . comfortable rooms.

MANCHESTER — 66 /Winter 
St', 3 rooms first .flpeir', heat, 
hot water, air-pdnditloned, 
stove, refrigerator, laundry, 
parking in rear, 247-4046, 633- 
7402.

30LTON — near center, 4 large 
rooms, heat, hot water, fire-
place, built-ins, cellar. First 
floor of new 2-famlly. 649- 
8606.

REAL ESTATE 

643-5129

CHILD CARE —by nurse for 
Working motaers, days or eve-
nings ta my home. 649-4275.

WnA. BABYSIT for^children in

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
rangCb, automatic washc. a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
a  D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Mata S t Call 643-217L

free parking, genUemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran

VERNON — ideal 3 room apart-
ment, newly redecorated, se-
cluded and conveniently locat-
ed in country setting. Stove 
and refrigerator, 648-0311.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage, Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

unfurnished, gas heat. Adults. EAST I^RTFO RD CMtral,

ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol-
land Tpke., Manchester.

Parking. Reasonable. New Bol-
ton Road. CaU 643-6389.

my home. Avery 8^ area. Ex- 80-50 per cent more? <» bus line. OaU Mrs. Harris,
perienced. Play-area. Animals. . . .  . . _ 'o..-*.nn>
'^-8320.

UNFURNISHED ROOM, heated,

tenement, 4 rooms, first floor, 
unheated, adults, no pets. $48. 
649-6208.

CONCORD RD. . beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving roam, for-
mal dining room, cabinet kitch-
en, 2 bedroomis, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar-
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

V E R N O N
CHARMINC OLDER 6</2 ROOM GAPE

Located in a scenic desirable area. Fireplaced living 
room, hot water heat, three quarter acre lot are 
just a few o£ the desirable features. This home has 
been reducedTo a low $13,900 with excellent financ-
ing and terms available. Call now to see this buy 
of a lifetime.

THE HAYES AGENCY, INĜ
55 EAST CENTER STREET— 646-0131

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

OROOMINO and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Oiase, Hebron itU.. Bolton, 
64841427. '

Our low overhead (no rent or Burton’s Inc. 649-5351.________
employes) means low discount MODERN ROOM —private en- 
prices on quaUty new furniture, parkitig, references re-
For savings, service, and satis- 643-9896 ,
faqtion, wittiout high pressure _______   ---------------------------
salesmanship, visit us today. ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
LeBlanc F^imlture Oo.,' 195 for gentiemen or married cou- 
Soutb S t, RockvlUe. 876-2174.^ pte. Call 643-5900 after 4:30

automatic heat and hot water, 
reasonable, adults. Write Box 
K, Manchester Herald.

MIDDLE AGED family, 5 room 
apartment, gas heated, near 
stores, buses, $60. CaU 640- 
6049.

Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5. p.m.

m i F F Y  VrerrE Toy Poodle 
8125. up. 648-9979.

SINGER automatlo zlg - zag In R(X)M TO RENT, private home
cabinet, like new,, does every- 
th.*ng, origlnaUy over $800, take 
over last 6 monthly paymuntil

near bus and Cheney Mills, 119 
Cooper HiU 8t. 649-0595.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor, very clean. Appliances, 
hot water and h^at. 8100 per 
month. WiU furnish, $125. per 
month. 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

BIRCH M T. 
HOME SITES

Memo from:

Roy Dwyer

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINC

Prestige Are a
W tm  CUTE ktttetis, two are 

tricolored. 649-0297.

of $9 each. CaU 522-0931.

USED GAS kitchen heating

IN K IN G  FOR good homis, $
eute kittens. Call 649-8480 af- 8.80-«, 64»-3o»8.

B E  M O D E R N  W I T H

MO
tiir 6*.S0 anytime weekends.

wigITE FRENCH poodle. $100. 
9bU 649-4063.

n n S N S  WANTING a good 
liome. 7 beauties to choose 
^fera. tSal 3a»4i7«0 after 5.

FUUL SIZE BED, with spring 
and mattress, $10. Folding 
cot with inner spring mat-
tress, $15. Mattress for single 
bed, $5. AU good condition. 
644-1956.

C N hiib»*i 8 maxUiA

STURDY 'PORTA bed, crib, 
mattress' and crib bumpers, 
815; car bed, 80; craidle Apte 
bed, 81; child’s  desk and ch^r, 
|5. 049-1608.

Onl^ tw o‘4 bedroom, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder o f  your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE ,

Vriien It comes to a VALUE* 

RATED USED CAR , I pteb- 
qbly hove one of the nicest 
selections in the area, a t . 
pricos you can afford!"

d i r e ;

FUEL OIL
S t  a Pbona 640'4I95

-''IONS: Porter St. to Camp. Meeting, Rd. to 
Carter S t  Follow the Birch Mt'. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon.-Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 PJMI.; S at and Sun-, 2 PAL to 6 PAL

“1 Oh " give you a SMASHING DEAL on a
  ~ '7 R I--------   -----------new OldOTiobile, plus SERVICE »the VER Y  

D A Y  you may need it !”

IWR̂ NCE F. FIANO -  8494371

RAY DWYER — Hoffman Oldsmoblle
565 CONN BLVD., EAST HABTFOBO, CONN. - 

Phoiua: Home 289-6880--Otfloe 628-655lf

jd l V
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MANCHESTER—6% room cus- TWO-FAMILY plus stora or ap- NO DOWN payment VA or |700 ELUNGTON Spacious older 4- VERNON Owner has jare-ar-
subuiban FW _ 75 Studetits Number 178 ŷ rngn

tout built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat peuieled reo 
room, caU now. Hayes Agency. 
648-018L

pUance building, unique prop-
erty, 2 separate heating sys-
tems. Selling for the prict ot 
a 2-family alone, 2-car ga-
rage. CaU now. Belfiore Agen-
cy, 643-5121.

down FHA. Five room Ranch, 
fireplace, trees, 817,100. Hutch-
ins Agehcy, 640-6324.

M. g a a l  a g e n c y
-P-

MANCHESTER— 12 room 2- 
family home, completely done 
over, new gas hot air heating 
system, centrally located. Good
investment property. Assum- .... k io ,
able mortgage and financing Belfiore Agency. 643-6121.
available. Price was 81?i900, IMMACULATE 
make us an offer.

SPACIOUS AND gracious 
Ranch on beautiful high elevS- 

' tlon, center entrance. Formal 
dining room leading to attrac-
tive outside patio, first floor 
laundry room, city conven-
iences ta a country setting,

BfW ERS SCHOOL area - i m -
maculate 7' room Cape, 2-cOr 
garage. Coll Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0499, 649-3877. ,

TWO FAMILY—7-6 In business 
zone two, one block from Main 
St., 2-car garage, lot 60x291. 
Immediate occupancy. CaU 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261.

COVENTRY—6 room Cape, 
large living room with country 
size kitchen, full basement, 2- 
car garage, 3 acres o f land. 
Several fruit trees and shade 
trees. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. Price $19,000.

Rolling Park 
Cape with 1% tiled baths, fire-
placed living room, formal din-
ing room, sunny kitchen,, 3 or 
4 bedrooms, beautifully fenced 
yard, ideal for children. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

Green Manor, 
carpeting.

bedroom Colonial on nicely 
landscaped, acre in attractive 
country neighborhood near 
RockvlUe line. Entrance foyer, 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room, closeti-in heated porch, 
lavatoiy down. 4 bedrooms 
and,full bath up. Spacious at-
tic storage, garage, aluminium 
storms, city water and sewer. 
Walking distance to bus. VA, 
FHA, or conventional financing 
available. Only $17,600! The 
Samuel M. Lavitt Agency, 
MLS Realtors at Vernon Cir- 
cel, 643-2158, 876-6297.

ranged easy financing on this 
2 year old lovely 4 bedroom 
Colonial ' in preferired high 
neighborhood with city water

For Illing^s First Quarter
A. total of 178 students at 111- Sweeney, Karen Vater, Ona 

M id  sewer. BuUt-io kitchen, mg Junior High School were Virkutas. Denni.s Walsh, 
formal dining room, spacious named to the first quarter honor Also Heather Wheeler, Wal-

Project (Jets 
$163,500

The RockvUle Redevolopmont
fireplaced living room, at- roll, school officials announced lace Whiting, James Wickwlre, Agency will receive a federal
tached garage. Vacant and 
must be sold! Asking $28,600. 
The Samuel M. Lavitt Agency,

in a list released today.
Grade 8 led the list with 72 Linda Wrobel. 

students, followed -by Grade 7

Mark Williams, Mark Wlnzler, grant increase of $163,500 to

MLS Realtors at Vernon Clr- 50  ̂ ^nd Grade 9 with 50
cle. 643-2168, 876-6297.

RANCH 
Six rooms, „
Assumable $18^^ mortgage VERNON 
available. T. J. Ctoo^tt, Real- PEACEFUL AREA
tor, 648-1677.________

NEjW  l i s t i n g  —  6 room

Those attaining honors were as 
follows:

GRADE 7
Michael Adams, Donna Al-

CO'VENTRY—^Two homes. One 
6 room year 'round home with 
brick fireplace, full basement,

DESIRABLE Manchester Green 
area, 3 bedroom Ranch with 
full cellar, n ice . lot with fruit 
and shade trees. Reduced to 
$16,000 for fast sale. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121.

placed Cape, 4 bedroom possi-
bility, rec room, garage, beau- 
ful private lot, many extraa 
CaU Helen Palmer, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, ’ 646-0469, 
649-3877.

Of fine homes in a neigh-
borhood o f young, active, 
people. This cozy 6 room 
Cape Cod at $16,500 is a 
fipe home for people on the 
GO  ̂-who' need a place to 
RELAXy Call Mr. Bogdan   
at 649-5306,

COLUMBIA—7 ROOM Dutch Co-
lonial, a rea  1740, IM bathe, 3 
flreplace.s, 2 acres, priced at 
$23,600. Custom bulk 6 room t>ert, Richard Angel, Lynn Bar- 
Ranch, 2 J baths, 2 fireplaces, racliffe. Dean Benson, Robin 
private right of way to lake, Bergamini, Denise Bessette, Jo- 
priced in mid 30's. Please call seph Blazinski, John Bowen. 
Lange Agency, 228-9349, 228- Also, John Bujauclus, Thom-

Ferhale Clerk 
On Mail Car, 
Railway First
(See Page Twenty-Seven)

3296.

  Oil hot water baseboard radla- HOLLYWOOD section —Beautl-
tlon and one 3 room summer 
home on lot 150x126’ with 
good income. Property now 
rented. Price $14,900.

ful stone 
cathedral

Elnglish tudor with 
celllnged living

MANCHESTER — 8 room <3ape 
Ood, 7 year old with half acre 
land, Keenby St. area. $20,600. 
643-9601 after 8 p.m'.

B & W
The BARROWS and

TOLLAND WOODS —6 models 
from $19,900. Open daily, 876- 
9410. Directions: Wilbur Cross 
to Exit 98, take Mile Hill Road 
to Gehring Rd. turn left, con'

illness. However, she normally 
is assigned to the main Post 
Office.

“ Both crews were complete 
lain Mark Denley, S c o t t  gentlemen,’ she said. "You 
Dickie? Douglas Dingwall, Su- could tell they were almost project, 
san Donovan. afraid to talk for fear they

as Casalino, Dpnald Chamber-

help pay for site work ta tha 
downtown renewal section.

The approval for the tacreas# 
was made by the federal D f- 
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development. '

Separate announcements ot 
the approval were made today 
by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd and 
Rep. William St. Onge.

With the increase, the total 
federal capital grant comes to 
$1,953,340. The federal govern-
ment is ^paying 75 per cent of 
the cost o f the 17-acre renewal

The tacrease was requested
AI.S0, Robert Duffy, Lynn El- would offend me. Oh, they July mainly to meet the

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade. 
Manchester 649-5306

take first right which is Blue-
berry Rd.

room, 8 bedrooms and den 197. p a YS ALL. Assume 4% per VERNON — 6 room Cape, full

ELLINGTON—Beautiful Colo-
nial—6 bedroom home, 2^  
baths, 1% acres of land, beau-
tifully treed and landscaped. 
Property located for good in-
vestment or business purposes. 
Financing arrangements avail-
able to qualified buyer. Price 
$38,000.

plus family room, 1V4 baths, 
immediate occupancy. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

BOWERS SCHOOL area —nice

cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

6 room Cape with garage and n e W LISTING—West side, 6

shed dormer, modem kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 32’ swimming pool. 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

more, Nancy Forde, Gerald teased me, but in a nice way.
. . .  Gagnon, , Jill Gearhart, Lee She remained in St. Louis Fri-

tmue to Gechas, Nancy Gutreich, Pam- day night and made the return
Heritage, Cheryl Howe, run Saturday afternoon.

Nancy Hubbard, Nancy Hunt, How did she like the work? 
 VERNON — 6 room Colonial, Hurlburt. "It ’s a hard job. You have to
large living room, dining room, Sharon Joyner, Daryl learn to hold your balance while
modem kitchen with built-ins, Juran, Robert Kasel, Marcia the car is rocking and hit those
1^  baths, garage. Marion E. Kellsey, Linda Larivee,' Mar- little pigeon holes. I was lucky
RobeYtson Realtor. 643-6963. Saret Lauder, Joanne LaVae, that the mall was light.

________  - ------------------------- Karen Leemon, Evelyn Lea- "All I can say is it was a
BOLTON -^ 7 room expandable sard, Gail London. unique experience. But I
Ranch, 3 or^-4 bedrooms, llv- Also Marian Maccarone, wouldn’t volunteer again,

$425,311 cost of such planned 
project Improvements as re-
building of roads, grading and 
seeding of land oo-ordtaation 
of uUliUes.

Correction
Atiy. James M. Higgins is no 

longer associated wMh the lasr 
firm of Matte, Shea and Keijtii, 
as was incorrectiy stated lii yesa

patio, all city utilities, attrac-
tive shingled exterior, immed-
iate occupancy, Belfiore Agen-
cy, 643-6121.

room home, comer lot, conven-
iently located. $16,500. Leonard 
Agency 646-0469.

Broker

643-2682

Gail Green 

742-7092

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 6 ga-
rages, office space, centrally jig  500

SIX MONTHS young Colonial, 
3 big bedrooms, large Uving 
room with bookcase wall, for-
mal dining room, specious 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms possible. 
Job transfer necessitates im-
mediate sale, priced accord-
ingly. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

BRENT RD — Immaculate 6*4 
room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, Swe-

VERNON — 7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in an area of fine homea 
Only $14,9(X). Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

It’s terday's Herald.
ing room with'' rai®®‘> hearth Sharon Magnotta, David Plo-„ just not a woman’s work. I was Atty. Higgins is now to pri* 
fireplace and bookcases, bright charezyk, Donna Sandall, Rob- exhausted when I got home.”  vate practice ta SCal^ester.

dish fireplace, lovely treed lot SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
85 X  192, walk to school and , Split, plus rec room, patio, 
shopping. Elva E. Tyler, Real- swdmming pool. Assumable 6̂ 4 
tor, 649-4469. Helen Cole, 643- per cent mortgage. Bel Air 
6666. Real Estate, 643-9332.

located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each 'sidq. Phllbrick Agency, 
949-8464.-

4-BEDROOM home in 
central location, recent 2-car 
garage, nicely shaded lot. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

WOOr«DXli HEIGHTS—Spilt SOUTH WINDSOR — 5
Level, walking distance to Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
8<tixx>ls, shopping and pooh 
Seven rooms, 2 batlts and gar-
age. Built-in oven and range, 
carpets and other extras. $21,
900. Owner, 649-0773.

room 
large

kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure imminent. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

kitchen and dining rbopi, full jn Sapienza, Harry Schuh, Bar- 
ceramic bath, basement ga- bara Seavey, Stephen Sisco, 
rage, utility shed, large shkd- Susan Smith, 
ed lot with garden area, stove, Also David Sodano, Jan Spen- 
refrigerator and freezer will cert Jeannette Staye, i>atricia 
stay, good location. Asking steels, Mary-Lou Stevenson, 
$19,600. U fc R  Realty Co. Inc., Stephen Straight, Patrick 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, Sweeney, Sp^vid Tabateky, 
M3-6472. Janet Wilson.

GRADE 8
Peter AnnuUi, John Bablneau,

FIVE BEDROOMS. 2 full baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, gariige, 
handy location. Phllbrick Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHEISTER — 4 room m a NCHBJSTER—NEW Raised
house, city water, sewer, con-
venient location, new furnace; 
only $11,600. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSL

MANCHESTER — $16,900. Two 
family, 6-5 flat, convenient lo-
cation on bus line, all city util-SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms,

S b^room s, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lns, treed lo t ,' reo
room, one car garage, patio, ------------- -̂--------
$19,600. Phllbrick Agency, TWO FAlMILY 
Realtors, 649-8464. able Ranch style, large wood-

Ranch, a new way o f living: 
Dartmouth Road area, public 
golf course, swimming, skiing, 
skating, playg;rounds. New 
school ta walking distance. 
Split rail fence, shrubbery. 
Call builder, 649-(M98.

lUes. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- MANCHESTER— 7 room Cape 
9332. on treed 200’ lot. Large kitch-

' '    '' ----------- — en with built-ins, fireplaced
4*4, expand- u-yring room, 4 bedrooms and 

den. Excellent condition. Own-

OOLCHESTER Only 20 minutes 
from P&W, East Hartford via 
scenic Route 2 and only 30 min-
utes from the shore. Beautiful 
new homes wdth VA-nothing 
down and FHA-minimum down 
financing. $2,000 price rise corn- 
tag in a few weeks...buy now 
and save! Colonials, Split Lev-
els, Raised Ranches, Cape 
Cods, Ranches with 3 to 6 bed-
rooms, up to 2Mi bathrooms, 
completely built-in color coor-

BOLTON — excellent value.
Transferred owners. Plenty of 
room inside and out. Two Sandra Bauld, Stephen 'Beebe, 
wooded acres. Recent 4-4, 2- Jeffrey Bisaell, Robert Cartel', 
family borne, fireplace, hot wa- Cynthia Cohen, Joseph Cohen, 
tor heat. Upstairs leeused. At- Also, Meredith Cowan, Gail 
tractive neighborhood, quiet Czerwinski, Susan Dixon, Janet 
deadend street. Ftaanctag Duggan, Ingrida Dzenis, Paul 
available. Lawrence F, Fieno, Flsesser, Janet Engberg, Carol
Realtors, 649-6871.

dinated kitchens, 2 zone heat- m ”  gV  m Hartford" e^ b ou n d  Lombardo, Linda Lull, 
tag, paneled family rooms, big 84 ta H ^  Marzialo. Brian McAwle

Ewing.
A I^ , Kajthleen Fauids, Rich-

ard Forde, Stanley Geldel, Holly 
Green, Arthur Guadano, Sharon 
Hodge, Jane Hubbard, Susan 
Hurwitz, Robert Hust, Virgilnia 
Jewell, Marjorie Johns, Linda 
Jones.

Also Richard Joyner, Eliza-
beth Jubenvllle, Elsie Kloter, 

A  new section of Interstate Dorothy Kuntzelman, Virgfinia

New Section 
Of Rt. 1-84 
Set to Open

------------------------------------------------ ed lot, convenient location. «r  an-Kimi  ̂ Wolverton Avenev Dcauuiui iree snaoeu lots, »v e - -7 -----------" ,  T ” -------- '   ̂  ̂' -V, " oio -M-oTreoncrVi
MANCHESTER -  New listing. L e o „ ^  A g e n c y ,  Realtors. ^  ly suburban neighborhood; with f t - ” ^  to trrffic c la M cK ^ g h .

hp«i« n ,  ____ “  KeaiioTB, £013. J ___________ d ____ ___  tomorrow momlne. accordtasr Also Daniel .

Nikki

beautiful tree shaded lots, k>ve- between Sigourney and Main Marzialo, Brian MoAwley, Mar-

e*A room Ranch, baths, ga* 
rage, fine neighborhood, beau-
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

646-(M69.

MAN<3HESTER — 2 family, 5-5 
flat, 2-car garage. 2 heating 
systems, excellent location.

l i b e r t y  STREET —In the 
center of town, 6 room bunga 
low, garage, loaded with ex-
tras. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two mian roads, 6 
lot possibility, excellent in-
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

easy parkway commuting. Best tomorrow morning, aMordtag McLeimon, Mary

buys in Conn, at $15,900 to the State Highway Depart- 
$23,900. The Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at V er

Mikulski, Sally-Anne

non O rcle, 643-2158, 875-6297.

Buy now, only $18,500. Hayes MANCHESTBXl —  B o w e r s  
Agency, 646-0131. School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed-

rooms, fireplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agehcy, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — near Mata 
St. 4-family ’v»me. Excellent In-
come producer. 4 rootns ta 
each apartment. Owner wants

CHARMING QUALITY Colo-
nial, large rooms, 2 baths„ 2- 
car garage,, on 2 acre lot. 
Owner, 644-8812.

fast sale. B ayjs Agency, 646- MANCHESTER—6 room Cape in
0181.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 

OF BUYING

Bowers School area. 8 bed-
rooms, dining room, eat 
kitchen, living room with <^ n  
stairway, tree shad^  yard, 
$16,900. Wolverton ' A gw ey, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — RANCH. 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
Shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop-
ping. $2,000 cash required. $14, 
600. Philbrick Agency 649-8464.

anBe sure to make 
appointment with Jar-
vis Realty to see these 
listings, today.

VACANT CAPE on the west 
side. Completely ^redecorated, 
all 6 rooms finished. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Owner mov-

GLENDALE RD.—Open daily 
and Sundays. New 6-ftx>m 
Ranch wiith carport, unique 
Iditchen-family room arrange-
ment, 2 full baUiSj large bed-
rooms, aluminOm elding. As-
sumable mortgage and priced 
to sell. Wesley R. Smith Con-
struction Co., 643-1667.

COVEI«I!RY •

ASSUMABLE 4i/^% V.A.
4 room Bungalow with full 
basement on treed lot with 
plenty o f room for expan-
sion. Price $9,900. 2nd 
m o r t g a g e  available at 
6*/4%. For more Informa-
tion please call J. Mc-
Laughlin at 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

Miller,
Joan Moran, Virginia Morse, 

The highway department Patricia O’Neill, Thom as Pan- 
cautioned motorists that be- taleo, Linda Parker, Linda 
catise of the anticipated vol- Parks.
umes of traffic, the. speed Um- Also Linda Peck, Joseph 
its In the Ann fetreet-Morgan Raimondo, David Randall, Bon- 
St, area win be extremely low Rein, Joanne Robarge, Ro- 
and will have to be strictly ob- berta Ryan, Craig Baums, Mar- 
served. Senardt, Carl Schuh, Pa-

The newly opened section o f triria Scott, 
highway will remain under con- Also, Howard Slade, Claire
stant surveillance by teams of 
highway department engineers

Smith, Lenora Smyth, Michael 
Snyder, Rose Staudt, Daniel

and traffic research personnel Stevens, Carol Strong, Roger
o f the University o f Connecti-
cut.

These on-the-spot observers 
will use not only visual and me-

TalboL
Also, Deborah Taylor, Kath-

erine 'lY.ylor, Kathleen Vendrll 
lo, Peter Walden, Steven W eib-

rhanTcal Counting methods, but
also some new methods such as Winzler, Darid Woolley.

BOLTCN -  Spotless Ranch on the electronic d e t^ io n  of ve- GRADE «
big lot fine area. Owner will Wcl® .operating Paige Adams, Martha Arey,
finance Asking $19 500 and characteristics, and closed cir- Diane Banning, Lyim Beggs,
worth it T J. 'oock ett co^t television, according to the Franoee Ble^zer, MauraenJkmo- 
Realtor, ’643-1577.’ ’ State Highway Department.

Motorists will be able to en-
FALKNOR DR.—For rise in 
value select this modestly pric-
ed 6 room Cape with 2 unfin-
ished. Large kitchen, fir^ laced 
living room, ceramic tiled bath, 
8 bedrooms, detached garage. 
Lot has city sewers and water.

ing from state leaving this * '  BOLTON -  Four room Ranch ter 1-84 from Sigourney St.
year old tri-level home for sirable 7 room house, built in » ___  ̂ a* m

•VICTORIA RD.—Here is a su-

year
some lucky buyer. lik e  new 
condition with built-ins, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din-
ing room and a family room 
for $22,900. Good value. Wol-
verton Agency, ReiOItora, 649- 
2813.

ttie 20’s, good location, pantry, 
built-in cupboard, ample closet 
space, full-size bathroom, new
hot air furnace. Aluminum ______________________
storms. M a n y  possibilities, b OLTON — $13,900. 
asking $13,500. Call A.C.B. late 4-room Ranch, 
Realty. 649-2392.

van, Wayne Douglas, Sharon 
Fields. Judith Flelahman, Rich-
ard Franzosa.

Also, Marianne Gold, Marga-with fireplace, t ^  car garage. Broad St., Farmington Ave., or 
lot with big trees, close to xnn St., and exit to Capitol ret Grey, Richard Haskell, Lynn 
lake. Only $14,900. T. J. Ave., High St., Ann St., Trum- Hayward, Jo Aim Hettinger, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

per-value in a 6% room Colo- MANCHESTER — nearly new
nial, garage, landscaped lo t  
Features new aluminum com-
bination windows. Priced 'to  
sell quickly.

quality built two families. Sep-,i 
arate furnaces, exceUent fl-

Lots For Sal* 7S

dream kitchen, large land-
scaped lo t  1®1<® privileges. B d  
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

bull St. and Morgan St. The Mary Hickey, Jane Hicock, Kent 
.  • „  westbound entrance at Capitol Joel to.

Ave. will also be opened to per- Also, Jeremy Katona, Susan 
modern traffic to reach Sigourney Katz, Anne Ktag, Mary Kirk-

St.
Rubber guide posts or traf-

fic  barricades have been placed

nancing available. Hayes Agen-
cy, 846-0181.

MANCHBSTER-Lota, lots, lots.

WETHBRELL ST. — Here is 
your opportunity to buy a 
brand new Ranch home at a 
moderate price. 3 bedrooms. 1% 
baths. Large lo t

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room.

Four A-zone, two B-zane, two 
rural. All in town, different Ip- 
catlons. CaU now. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

VERNON — 4 room Cape plus In advance of the section be- 
one ’room finished up, big tween Trumbull and Main Sts. 
wooded corner lot, vacant to direct vehicles ta a position 
Only $15,900. T. J. Crockett to safely merge with traffic 
Realtor, 643-1577. coming from the Ann St. ramp.

BOLTON-1% ACRES of wooded .^ L T O N  -  Unusual C a j ^ ^
$18,900. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Agency,

C5RBSTWOOD D R —  Here’s a 
completely captivating Cape 
Cod combining modem comfort 
with Colonial charm. 7 rooms, 
1% baths, full shed dormer, 
paneled family room, breeze- 
way and attached garage. Re-
duced in price for immediate 
sale.

$11,500 BUYS THIS exc^ en t 4- 
room Ranch, full cellar, many d q u p o j j  
extras, 15 minutes from town.
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors,
643-6930.

land, 300' frontage, view from 
fjie rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4536.

five rooms on three levels, 
many extras, carport, lake _  _
privileges, $16,900. Must be ihe WaMiam-N^wton
seen. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, aewtaga ba|* today and police

ham, Kaithl Kolbe, Brenda Lan-
ders, Jeannette Lesute.

Nancy, Macomber, Brian 
M a h ^  James McCarthy, Lil-
lian Messier, John Newcomb, 
Carl Ogren, Judy Posplsil, Pam' 
ela Quintal, Paula Radding, 
Alan Reichlta.

Also Robin Rogers, Nancy 
Rohan, Michael Schussler, Phil-MINUTE CAPTURE 

WATTIAND, Maas. (AP) — A ip SpiUane, Shelley Stone, Craig 
gunman robbed the Wayland

Stan’s TV
SERVICE AND SALES
1073 ST.— TEL. 649-9279

THURS„ FR L  SAT.

WE HAVE MAXY. SPE-
. X,

CIALS TO OFFER. C6ME 

IN  A N D  B R O W S E  

AROUND. LET’S GET AC-

QUAINTED. WE HAVE A 

SURPRISE FOR YOU.

J
RCA VICTOR
pu'ts big-screen TV 

in a consolette.  ̂
less than 31" wide!

2 %

• RCA Pan-O-Ply pie- 
turt tubs

•Deluxt New Visit* 
20,000-volt chaitis 
(d«i|n avengs)

e New Vista VHP tuner. 
Solid State UHF tuner

aOne-iftVHF fine tun- 
inf

a Stay-set volunw con-
trol

•Dependable RCA solid 
copper tireuitt

BUDGET PiAN

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN B-ECTRONIOB

One year guarantee on labor and parts on any black 
and white TV sets sold during our open house.
Color antenna installed with piurchaM o f any edor 
TV set over $500.

W e have our own service department. Save money 
— ^bring in your radios, portable TV . 15 years’ v t  
perience in radio and television service.

2

E
C

643-1677.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-famlly centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
income. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6080.

Two building lots In prime 
area. Treed and level. 1st 
lot 1% acres, 2nd lot 1% 
acres. Can be bought sep-
arately at $4,800 each.’ M - 
nancing available. C a l l  
Mrs. Luther at 649-6306 or 
876-6611.

COLUMBIA—6 ROOM yeafr 
'round home, lake privileges, 
$13,900 1-423-9291

•aid he 'waa atreeted es he left 
tile 'building.

Police said tiie man was 
oeugM by Patirolman Vbicent 
GaUagher wlitlhln, a  minute of

STHAiNT ST.— T̂hls ls a dandy MANCHESTER—6 room older
investment property. 10 rooms, 
2 family duplex completely 
modern ta every detail. Excel-
lent Income producer.

home, l>/4 baths, new siding, 
large lot. $14,500. Philbylck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.

C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood armed holdup. A bank enu 
Heights, 5 room Ranch, wooded ploye eounded on alarm, potice 
lot, $11,900. Hnanctag avail- aoiid, and Gallagher reached 
able. Leonard Agency, Real- ttie scene oe the man was walk- 
tors, 646-0469. ing out.

PILGRIM MILLS HARTFORD ROAD 
M A N C H E S in

BIGGER
V

As members o f both the Great-
er Vernon Multiple Lasting Sys-
tem and the Manchester Multi- 
pje Listing System we have 
Sver 175 listings to show you. 
Call us,, today, for efficient, 
professional real estate service.

TWO-FAMILY, Porter-Autumn 
St. area. IIow under ooneArtic- 
tion, Garrison Colonial style 
flat. For further paiticidera 
call Wesley R. Smith Construc-
tion Co., Inc. 648-1667.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

OF MANCRESTEB

TREED AND landscaped lOOx 
166 lot. $3,000. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

FLETCHER CLASS CO.

of, GlasSf ISSMSZI

AND

**When You Think
Think of Fletcher*

CHENEY HALL 
Fabrics Since 1025!

Suburban For Sale

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

REALTORS

283 East Center St. 643-1121

TWO NEW Rateed Hasvehee, 2V4 ^
batta, larg^ modem kitchen, CXIVBNTRY — a 
formal ddning room, sUdtag joom  hoisse, 
glass doors onto a sundeck, ^  bath, 
olumlnuin siding. 6% per cent $7,goo. 742-7066.

54 McKEE STREET
email 4 

XXirch, til- 
heat.

BETTER!
BEST QUALITY

TWO 
B - l - G  

FLOORS of
FABRICS!

mortgage may be asstiraed, 2- —

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

. L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-car ga-
rage, modeim kitchen,
Uving roou4 with, dintag Jt>, 
2 fuU baths, 8 kurg  ̂ bedrooms, 
$28,90a PWlbriok Agency, 649-
fiiAi.OVvB*

oar garages, rec rooms. 2fflre- SOUTH WINDSOR -E xecutive 
places, $29,500. Philbrick Agen- 8 room custom built Ranch, 
cy, 649-8464. nlr* conditioning, breezeway,

’ garage and all the extras that'

Now is the time to bring In your screens to  bo repaired. | 
Storm window floao replaced. ' .

FULL BOLTS o f REG. $3.98

WOOLENS ’ 2.00 YD.

lar^e MANCHES'TEIR — recent 4-bed- you would expect in this truly

TWO FAMILY' — Duplex, 4-4,

room' ColcnJal, large kitchen,-2 
flreplBoea, ocreened porch, im- 
mediate occupanojif' reduced 
for sale. Hayes Agency, 
6464U31.

fine home. Out of state owner 
lost sole. Hayeis Ag«r- 

y, 6464U81.

close to schools', shopping )and NEW 2-famUy, ceramic batha, 
bus. Vcrplanck area, CaU 2-car garage, close to bus and 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agon- shopping center. Elva E. 'IV* 
car Raalton. 646-0468 or 648- ter, RealUv, 6484469. Hden 
S w :  Oote, 0164666. ‘

TQIXAND —  Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, liwge living room, 

Wths, 2 car garage, large 
wooded lot. In exceptional 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  
m ortgage.. $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ra^tohs, 048*B46i.

: AUTO (ILASS INSTALLER 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F irtp IsM 'ia l Door) 
PICTURE F R A p O  (a ll iypos) 
WINDOW aiA  PLATE OLASS

DRAPERY
FABRICS
VALU ES TO $1.98 Y D .

ASSORTED

DRESS . y l  
FABRICS PRICE!
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About Town
John M. CJonnolly Jr.'Of 62 

Oliver Rd. Is amonj;- students 
at the University oF'Bridpeport 
who completed degree require- 
mfenU at the 1966 summer ses-
sion. He has earned a bachelor 
of science degree with a major 
In education, whifch will be 
awarded at commencement cer-
emonies Jan. 27, 1967.

The'^ev. Kenneth Steere of 
Center Congregational Church 

 ‘V l l l  conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:15 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is spon-
sored by the Manchester Min-
isterial Association.

RANGE
ANI»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY,  INC.

:i:u ma i n  sruKKT
TKi , .

UockYillv H7.t-.l-7I

Perennial Planters will have 
a Christmas meeting Monday 
at 8 p.m.: at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Boss, 62ft' £l. Center St. 
Members will work on a large 
wreath for the Reading Room 
at Whiton Library and bring 
decorations for tables In the 
room and in the Children's 
Room. There will be a ĝ ift ex-
change. Mrs. Theodore Cham-
bers and Mrs. Harry Lloyd will 
serve as co-hostesses.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will have its annual 
meeting and election o f officers 
tonight at 7 :45 at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served by a committee of men 
headed by Albian Severance 
Officers will wear colored 
gowns.

A  few tickets are available 
for The Bitter End Singers and 
Norm Crosby, comic, Sunday at 
8 p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, 
Manchester High School. They 
may be obtained at Beller’s 
Music Shop, 1013 Main S t; 
Lane’s Guitar and Music Cen-
ter, 111’.̂  center St., or from 
Mrs. Philip Bayer, 31 Gerard 
St., and Mrs. Leonard Seader, 

j 114 Richmond Rd. The event 
[ is sponsored by the Sisterhood 

of Temple Beth Sholom.

CD Test Tomorrow
A  test of Manchester’s 

Civil D e f e n s e  warning 
sirens will be cortducted at 
11 a.m. tomorrow to de-
termine the effectiveness of 
the system.

The three-minute blast is 
sounded on the first Satur-
day of each month.

PERO’S sure has the VARIETY!
APPLES FROM THE COOLERS; Macs, Cortlands. Bald-
wins, MoGowan, Northern Spies, Red and Golden 
STILL NATIVE; Spinach, Beets, Beet Greens, Swiss Chard, 
it>i« Boston Lettuce, Carrots, Parsnips, Leeks and CauU- 
flow er.'
ALSO: Greek, YeUow Squash, Watercress, Chalots, Yelloiv, 
Globe, Purple Top Turnips, White Sweet Ifqtatoes, White 
Onions, Peas, Brussels Sprouts and Belgium' Endive. 
FRUIT: Calif. Navel Oranges, Spanish Melons, Pineapples, 
Red, White, Blue Grapes, Bose, D’Anjou Pears, Tangclos, 
Florida Seedless Grapefruit, Persimmons, Dates, Figs, Nuts 
and SWEET CIDER.

LETTUCE.................................................... head 1 9 ^
TANGERINES ........................................... doz. 39l&
SPINACH, N A T IV E ...................................... lb. Z9lt
ICE CREAM ...........................................Vi gal. 99<^
DOVALETTES ...............................5  boxes $ 1 .0 0
Open Dally 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Sundays 7 A.M. to 8 PJH.

pirpoI  PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6384

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Office.-s will be 
nominated. Refreshments will be 
served.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Man-
chester Memorial Hospital will 
meet Monday at 1 p.m. at Chap-
man House on Haynes St.

Members of the To'wn Fire 
Department will meet tonight 
at 7 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re-
spects to the late Wayland 
Straughan, father of Shriek 
Straughan, second assistant fire 
ch ief'Of the department.

Buckley School PTA will 
sponsor a Pirate Whist tonight 
at 8 in the school careteria for 
members and g^uests. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring cards and unwrapped 
white elephant articles.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of Assumption will have 
a Christmas party Monday at 
8:15 p.m. in the church hill on 
S. Adams St. Members are re-
minded to bring grab bag gifts. 
Refreshments will be served.

Elks Memorial 
Slated Sunday

The annual Memorial Serv-
ice for deceased members of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, will 
be held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Lodge room on 
Bissell St. T. L  Fairbanks, 
chairman of the event, will be 
assisted by all o f the officers 
of the lodge in conducting this 
service which is held the first 
Sunday in December annually 
to show that "An Elk is never 
forgotten, never forsaken.”

The service is for all ’’Absent 
Brothers.” but particularly for 
those who have died during the 
past year. Invitations have been

extended to the families ftnd 
relatives of the departed broth-, 
ers, and the service is open to 
the public.

\ The Rt. Rev. Monslgnor 
Reardon, pastor of St. James’ 
Church, will deliver the Eulogy, 
and Past Exalted Ruler Fred P. 
Lea, will give the 11 o’clock 
toast. Following the service, 
the ladies of the Emblem Club 
will serve refreshments.

JOHN E.

WHITHAM l a n d sc a pe

NURSERY
“ GROW WITH US”

RT. ft, BOLTON—800 YDS. FROM BOLTON NQTCH—648-780*

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 DAILY

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
including Saturday

CEMETERY
BASKETS

2 . 9 5 " ' ^

THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

, WOMEN’S CLUB OF MANCHESTER

Cordially Invites You 
To Attend

BINGO
NIGHT

WED., DECEMBER 7 ~  7:45 P.M. 

KofC Home, 138 Main Street

GOME EARLY! GASH PRIZES!

Benefit of M ANCHCSTBl ASSO CIATIO N  

HELP FOR RETARDED CHILDREN

yohnston Calls 
At Open Dance
Earl Johnston of Vernon will 

be the caller at an open dance 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. sponsored 
by the Manchester Square 
Dance Club at Waddell School. 
He will be assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White on the round 
dances. The event is open to all 
area square dance members.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cowell, 
doot duty; Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Cox, refreshment chair-
men, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Crafts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Dansereau.

Tickets for the club’s New 
Years Eve dinner-dance are 
now available and may be ob-
tained from merhbers of the 
executive committee.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Quality
COLOR TV

AND

STEREO SYSTEMS
SEE THEM AT

NORMAN’S
!N('.

•145 HARTFOUI) HI). 
MANCHESTER

STTZGERALDI FORD INC.

IRWIN TUXBURY

LET’S  FACE IT
-Reputation, in the final analysis, is the factor that 
decides* the life of a business. Constant attenion- to 
your w eif^e continues to earn an enviable reputa-
tion. Not only that, but the value you receive is the 
BIG PLUS here!

1966 Font Gal. “566”
3-Dr. Hardtop. V-8 engflne, power 
steering, radio, Cruisomatic, white- 
walls.

19$ Ford Gal. “560”
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Cruisomatic, 
power steering, radio, whitewalls, 
full wheel covers. $2295.00

1966 Dodge Dart
6-cyl. automatic, radio, heater, white-
wall Urea

1967 Ford F-600
Dump Body Truck. 2-speed rear axle, 
5 -spe^  trans., 8.25x20 tires. Ready to 
go.

1963 Ford T-Bird
Codv. V-8, atitomatlc, power steering, 
power brakes, pqwer windows, power 
seat. Loaded.

1965 Falcon Squire
6-cyllnder, Crulsoboatic trans., radio,
heater, whitewall tires.

. 1

XI

, .i

[ 32 NEW 1966 K)RDS IN STOCK '

FJTZGERALD FORD, INC

SE|VICE

“Tolland Coonty’a Oldest Ford Dealer”  . 

Windsor Avenue, Rockville —  Open Evi^nlngs 

TEL. 643-2485 875-3369

H  THAT m t

USED
GARS

SAVES

\

J " ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 7:30
72 EAST CENTER S 'lH EE'lV -M ^JCH ESTE^

ROPING
PRINCESS PINE 

LAUREL AND PINE 
BALSAM

BOUGHS 
DOOR-SPRAYS

ITALIAN
MINIATURE LIGHTS
IMPORTED ORNAMENTS 

FROM AROUND THE 
WORLD

Creslari-BLEND
55% Creslan® Acrylic, 38% Vibrel Rayon, 7% Acetate

SLACKS b, Imux’i
OPEN MON. TO FRI.

9:30 TO 9:00 
SAT., 9:30 TO 5:30

by
* Cyonamid T. M. for acrylic fiber,.

EVER-SET*

PERMANENT
CREASE

WASH-'N-WEAR
The wonder of modem science now brings you slacks made in a blend of 

the new acrylic fiber, Creslan®, giving year-round versatility and miracle 

wear. Creslan® combines easy care qualities with a new luxury touch. Pleat-

ed and unpleated styles are available in Reverse Twists, Flannele, Plain 

Weaves and Iridescents. The variety of colors includes charcoals, blacks, 

gi’ays, b’ues, browns and oliyes.

$
SIZES 2 9 - 4 2

44 to 5 0 ___ . . . . . .  $1. More

#  Perfect G ift For Any 
Men In The Family ,

READY-CUFFED

U/AICT CI7F̂
29 30 31 32 33 34 36 38 40 42 

S 2 9 X X X X X X X X X X
I  30 x x x x x x x x x x

Exchanges Cheerfully 
Mode

X X  X X x x i r x '
x x x x x x x x

•  G-E Silicone 
Stain Protec
tion

•  Ever-Set 
Permanent 
Grease Process

•  One Year Wear 
Guarantee

A RAZO R-SH ARP CREASE THAT STAYS IN FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SLACKS

#  V OR CREW  NECK 0  COAT STYLE

MEN'S SWEATERS
Reg* 7 .9 8 .  Perfect for gift giving—  
100% lamb’s wool V-necks in cable or 
flat knitis. 100% Australian lamb’s wool 

coat sweaters in blue, gp’ay, camel, green. ' 

S, m, 1, xl. ' : ' >

C O n O N  BROADCLOTH OR F U N N a

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Reg. 2 .9 9 .  Choice o f woven cotton 

shirtings or warm cotton flannel. Choose 

from a variety o f co^t and middy l t̂yles. 

Sizes A, B, C, D.
i: 1'

MEN'S BEITER NO-IRON

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 3 .99 . He’ll always welcome a
f ' N  
handsome new sport shirt . . .  especially 

if  it's permanent press, never wrinkles. 

Iridescent shades o f blue, tan, green. 

Sizes 141/^-17.

 J

•  CORDUROY #  TACKLE TWILL

MEN'S SURCOATS
^Reg. 1 2 . M .  Popular sureoat style now 
in a heavy teckle twill that Resists wind 

and water. Luxurious “ Curon”  Quilted 

linmg. Heavyweight zipper. Olive, navy, 

bur^ndy. S, m. 1, xl.

T
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